
II. Some effects 

A. Depress wages 

1. Guest worker lower wage 

B •• Displace local workers 

18 Shortage due to low wages 

a •• low wages to stay in buisness 

2. More reliable, & productive 

3. Less likely to speak for themselves 

4. Less likely to organize 

c. Legal Strike breakers 

D. Research studiea 
1. 2000 U8S. 10 - 15 million workers 

a.foreing workers 

b •• to maintain economic growth 

III. Who does/does not support it 

A. Supporters 

1. Big buisness Employers 

2. - Rich growers 

3. These only want to get richer 

B. Against it 

1 •• Hispanic civil rights groups 

a. increase discrimination 

2. Union People 

a. depress wages 

o •• take jobs from americans 

3· Church organizations 

a. remember the bracero program 



4 •• Legal defense groups 

5. Klu Klux Klan 

a •• Mexicans are taking away Americans jobs 

CONCLUSION 

I. Regans proposed Guest Worker Program 

A. Provisions 

B- Its effects 

c .. Who does/ does not support it 

II. Fruits & vegtables on Americas dinner tables 

A. Countrys poorest people 

B. Guest worker program 

1. only legalize exploitation 
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i ef recalls bracefo;; 
, , .... : ..... - · : .. :... .t~ ,-

'Siavery':··· 
AUS\ (N ·. E•:.:n a( n, ·a rerired 

and corr\ (Cl mbl.c Lee G. \)'fi lli am.s it 

haume.-1 h)' <he Hlemorie~ of the bncero · 

rrogra m h.' one.~ i-1 \1, a program he says 

"'as nm:;i n?, 5hor~ of "lcga lired slavery ... 

Br<~<: · - • • ) 
r. ' <l l

1
l· '-"CJ<'r1 .- :m !d.~;; Williams.. 

And (,j; H i<lliC: 1·,~ .nu 1n r 'JOice takes an · 

an •1n•:x: ' ·cui bin.:< ron.: 1~ he recalls 

the 11l1zh( of rht: ·l ~e1 illinn h •mgiy Mexi

c.am who : .• :g:m fl cd i n~ inca the Un· 

ired :.:r :~,e~ in. 19{2. . 

Br ;:~ re ro i!\ eans th . "suong-armed 

one;;" in Span i~h . . 

The thoughr of renewing._ the prO. 

gram. o ·{ r~ ;a1i1ping ic, angers and 

frigh (ens Wi li ;mi~. who as a U.S. Labor 

Ocp.:l (( \,1<:<1{ .:: xect tci v ~ ove rsaw the day

ro-d 'ly r) ;)<!.-:Jdo<l of rhe program from 

1959 •mti\ icsde .. l i 5•~ i"n ~ 961. Before 

en<>.(, he se :rx for 20 yea rs as general 

col!nsd and cl i recror of the Texas-Em:- · 

plo\·mem Commissio~. 

"I pray c-hey don'r reinsrare thi_s type.·. 

program," he said. 

"The bracero program was nothing · 

but a u.-ay for_ big_ corporate farms ~o gee·· 

a ch~ap labor supply from. Mexico~ u~der 

go>. mt<~t:nr sponsorship," pe said. 

"lc was purely a money-grabbing 

scheme by rhe co rpo ra te farms and che 

sugar inren!•;r:;.. .. "l [I<: whole thing was 

~up!>V ; l'rl co lx: hu. n.lnis.- ic, but ic u:as f:tt

shorr of ' •l <l( ic sho •d cl bave been." 

\'{,"hil t: ht> :>.rlu1icw-l che "-"Ords "legal· · 

i:cd ·; l;p,u;t'' are st ron g. Williams in

sisted dwy :-t «:: ~ccu rare .. 

"T h ~y were so fearful of being away 

from honw 1nd no be ing able co ~nd. 

rnon"" <u rh ei<" familie~ chat they felc 

prc(ty !llliCh in bondage," he_ said. 

A pledge br Go~·. Bill Clements 

shonlr aft er he wok office in Janu~ry 
1979 to r !'inwH' "a bracero-rype pro--

gram_" m dc.:~l \'l ith the. many _job-seeking 

illcg:~l :•.-!r::x i<'-' n 01nd o rhe\' foreign work.

er:~ in ~he U ,t i~ •. <l Sntes ha5 couched off 

a-r•;;w wc~nd of J ·bat·~ on the program;. 

Sc•;;.(;:\1 (~·--1s conzressmen, includ

ing "fl. •. p J "' (;.1 !litlS, R-Dallas.and· 

Hou~· ~Y!.Jjo<ity r :"l d·~· Jim Wright o£ 

Fo•< \'1/o·,,h_ h., .. ~ <~ dvc ar.ed a return-to 

.a 5im ibr P•'-"6' ·' " ' 
Bracer._ 

f~ ~"<IS., WO d C:fP. mcn rs was CO regret' ·. 

using b.:: t:1 11 ~;:: i~ .uoused strong e~otioOS: 

among • ! :<ic~,,·Americatu and labor . 

oand c:i vil <i2h<, gro ~1 ps: ::-.. · 

Cl m m s now s~ ro great lengths 

-. ro <.woic.hh.~ k(rn in discussinil his pro--

- pos<lb f0~ !0bin~s th <! ali en problem.. ·. 

\ . ...... :-, 

By GEORGE KUEMPEL and HOWARD SWINDLE April30~ 1980 ·".-·: '':-:, 

The governor~s plan eliminares the "It was a chain of officials, and -th~ bra- · 

provision in the bracero program that cero didn't get on that liSt to the u.s:~.. .. . ... ,. 
forces laborers ro '-'·ork for a particular unless he paid. in advance.'~ 

employer. Clements proposes die Mexi· Will:ams, whose job included serring 

can workers be mobile. If they are mis· . the. wages that the Mexicans were to re-

treated·, they simply can quit a·nd try tO ceive -based on the "prevailing'' wage-s-

find other jobs. . of rhe area in which tl")ey ..,ere ro work 

Under the brac.ero progt"am, Mexi· -said farmers ~mplained binerly-. 

can "'1orkers, uriable _[Q find jobs in their whep u;ages were set higher than they· 

own country, were allowed to emer rhe wanted. · 

United-Srates co replace the farmers who Williams briscles at che contentions 

had traded their plows for rifles. l.n re- of farmers and businessmen who hire il· 

rurn, che Mexicans- most of them illi· legal aliens wday rhac they have no 

cerate-:- ·wei:e ro receive a fair wage, de- choice because American workers refuse 

cem housing, nutritious food and rhe co ca~e che dirty, Io_w·payi~g jobS, ~pe· 

prorecrions of the law afforded Ameri· · cially when it iS so easy ro gee on welfare 

can citizens. instead of working. _::,>'-- . ,: -

8ur irdidn'c work ouc chat w~y~ Wil- "They co~ld ge( wmeone ro work if 

Iiams recalled lase week. chey would· p~y a fai~·wage,", .Williams 

"The b"raceros were hauled around: said..."\t'hen chey would com-~ ~0 me ~nd 

like car de in Mexico and-rreared like say rhey rouldn'r find American work.~ 

priSoners in rhe:United Scares," he said_ en, I'd say-. :\'(..'hy don'c ·you offes:..them . 

Despite effom by the U .S. Depart· SQme (decent} "'·ages-..•_And they ~~ouid 

ment of Laoor, the b!g COrpOrate farmers say that woufd puC them O':lt "of b~si• . 

·managed ro keep bracero wages "un~ - ness." . _ ~-' . ,, . . 

conscionably low," Williams said. And He said he is nophe lea~t b.ir:' ·.. · 

housing <md dier requirements were cit- surpri5ed at Clemen,cs~ -~n6posaf co im· 

cumvemed .,;.-irh acquiescence of. che. __ :;- plemenc a similar' pia~~- although rhe 

scare a&_e.ncies i-espor:sibl~ for enforting governor insists. ic would give the work-

them~ · -. _- . ~~ · ···r .::· · ... ers bener protection.: :. -;. ~~ · 

"The employment S<!rvice here was- : . .\~< . ~·The governor of Texas seems co' 

' norodously in~ league with in~ farmen.~~: :( .' hav~ an affinlcv for ch~ dollar •. tOo.:' 
· he said_ · · . . ,t;,;"'' , ·:: Willia~:s ~id~ · _. 

1 

. !. v : . ' 

. ,- After World War ri-, a loc'of- rerun{~-< ~. . . "Look. whar (Goy. Joh~) Connall'l= 

ing Grs abandoned· che. farms c()..seelC . · .. :· ·· did. Tc's that. ac:cirud; ro"'·ard agricu~cure 

their forrunes In the cici~. And the big . labor. Itrs d1e same qne char (Gov~ )- · 

pla~rers~ anxious co retain _che ready sup- Dol pi-t. B'riseoe: had. Ic's ~imply: we u:anc 

p[y of cheap, wi!ling_:!IIO(~ers from Mex-... - _.5_ · : .. r<fmake mi:iney. and it loeb like we're

ic!Jr managed_ to lieep rh~ w:.ogr~m g_oi~~-·:·.· J ~: .. g~ing ro ha~e ro do ir on· loui -wages~" 

uncill%4_ ,·· . -_. :_:.f::\:) ·, c}_,::.' .. c-·, ' .. Williams.-was r~ferring. co Connally'~. 

· ·-' ~Jn addicion ~a su.Pieetin&):t1e Mexi~ · -.-·. . refUsal c6 meer wich a dele~ cion ...-atk-
. . ~ . .. . .. "~' . . . . .... 

· can laborers ro abuse. the pr6g,ram.~n~~IT-: · ing from. th.e Rio .Grande Valley co A us· ·:5{ 

American workers by depressfn~u:ag_~ cinco prores!' tl)e p.lighc of migrant farm . -~f 

along the border.,. Williams said... ·. worke~ · ~ · - · :. ~ ·/~ 

"I personally did a wage survey b~- ·,·· ·; ·; ~ . And Williams afso que-s-cions Clc:"m..-. J . . ·: 

ginning· in Califo·rnia ar the border'· to- :~· :- . . encs' and the Unired·SraceS' suddei-i' fn-. .. , · ·,. 

Brownsville," he said, .:'and I tound \ha~·; t .. . cerest in Mexico. .., . 

wages, nor only of agricultural\ workers. :_. t_ "You lc.now, we never did gi~e:a ',.: ··. 

but of carpenters, butchers anjothers/ damn about Mexico unci! they discov- · 

were affe-cted adversely within 00 miles: ered all of thac oil there," he said-. 

of the Mexican border.'.. · 1 . .. -. • Williams 5aid he does ~ot ha~e a so· 

And. he said the program r ulted in •. , . lucian, bur he is confiden·~ a program 

exploicacion of rhe Mexican worker on like rhe bracero pr~am is noc the art-

borh sides of the border. swer. 

For the Mexican worker ro get into "I do have one answer: the bracero 

the .program. he had ro pay off officials program~ no answer. Ii: would no more 

in his own country, Williams said. - stop the flow of illegal aliens chan they 

"They ( rhe officials) demanded mor-- are prC$Crltly being scopped.'"' 

di<U.- you lc.now, 'rhe bite.' "he said. 
'· 

. . ~ 
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Legalized Status 
For Most Aliens 
In U.S. Proposed 

Federal Panel's Staff Also 

Backs Wide Job Permits 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
Spc!'C1a l to The r-;eo..,· York Ttmes 

SAN DIEGO , Dec. 4 - The staff of a 1 

Federal select commission on immigra- , 
tion policy has recommended that Vlrtu
ally all illegal aliens now in the United 1 

States eventually be made eligible for 
citizensltip. At the same time, the staff 
recommended issuing work permits to all 
Americans and laws forbidding the· em
ployment of anyone lacking one. 

In a ~page report, the commission's 
staff said that issuing permits and other 
stiff measures that it recommended 
could all but eliminate illegal immigra
tion in 10 years. The consideration of such 
permits has evoked concern among civil 
libertarians, who say they fear that the 
documents might, in time, become a na-, 
tiona! identity card. 

The 1&-member panel, known officially 
as the Select Commission on Immigra- I 
tion and Refugee Policy, will meet Satur- 1 
day in Warrenton, Va., to vote on the 
recommendations . Nina Solarz, a com- ~ 
mission spokesman, said that wltile all 
the recommendations might not be ap
proved "in every detail," she believed ! 
that the commissioners agreed with most I' 

of them. 
She expressed surprise that the staff 

report, which she said was being kept 
"under lock and key" until Saturday's 
meeting, had been made public prema
turely . The report , the result of 18 months 
of study and public hearings, was made : 
available here by the San Diego-based l 
Committee on Chicano Rights, whtch , 

would nm say how it had been obtained. , aspect of immigrat ion and refugee poli-

'Guest Worker' Plan Opposed 'I cy. These are among the major ones : 
'lA strengtherung of efforts to enforce 

ln its report, the commission's staff j existing immigration laws, including 

also reco=ended agamst an expanded 1 additional funds for the United States 

"guest worker"- program that would ' Border Patrol , more immigration inspec

allow foretgn natt~ls to fill agncultural j tors at ports of entry, more airplanes and 

or other vacant JObs on . a temporary I helicopters for patrolling the border and 

basts, an tdea that has gamed currency replacement of the aging sensors that are 

among businessmen and conservattve I designed to detect illegal entrants . 
legislators in recent years. Labor unions 4JAn upgrading of the operations of the 

havegenerally opposed the concept_. but Immigration and Naturalization Service, 

Prest dent-elect Ronald Reagan said m ' which the report said had acquired an 

his election campaign that he generally I image.as "an inbred, mismanaged and, 

favored this approach toallow MeXJcan at times , corrupt agency," by improving 

laborers to work m the Uruted States. i the training of its employees , establish-

The need for such a temporary work ' ing a code of ethics and vigorously inves

force, the _report satd, could not be esu- ~ tigating allegations of "malfeasance" 
mated unul after some of 1ts other recom- and corruption. 

mendations , such as legahz.attOn of the I 4JThe appointment, with the consent of 

aliens' status and the restnctJons on em- . the Senate, of the commissioner of immi

plorers, had been in effect for some time. II gration for a term of seven years, some-

. Nearly all of the maJor .recommenda- thin& the report said might help re_duce 

t10ns would reqwre new legtSlauon, and It 1 the "_"managerial weakness" of the irr\mi

IS WJClear how Republican c~ntrol of the ; gration service. 
Senate m the next Congress wtll affect the ' 4JThe establishment of a Federal in 

reception the report getslhere. In addi- : teragency body to handle "'mass asylum 

uon, the Reagan Ad.rnllllstrauon Will emergencies ," such as the arrival last 

have an opponumty to amend the com- ! spring of tens of thousands of Cuban and 

mission 's findings in January before they Haitian refugees in Florida . 

aredeltveredtotheHouseandSenate. The commission has estimated that 

1be report contains some 50 ~- there are 3.5 million to 6 million illegal 

mendations, touching on nearly every aliens in the United States , most of them 
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employed taxpayers who receive "mini- \ status" leading to permanent residence i Citiz.ens and resident aliens found eligi
mal welfare benefits" and who in some I after five years,_ provided _ that they had I ble for employment, it said, would be 
instances enable low-paymg busmesses, 

1 

been employed m the Umted States -for I issued cards by a (;Qvernrnent agency. 
such as garment manufacturers, to sue- four of the five years. After another five I The cards would include name, date of 
cessfully compete with foreign firms . years, a permanent resident alien could birth, sex, a photograph and "an identify-

petition to beaome a naturalized citizen. ing number unique to that individual." 
Roundup Called Destructive · Similar to Amnest Pro Job applicants would be required to 

To continue such individuals in their Y gnun show the cards to employers, who would 
current . illegal status, the report said, The proposal is similar to the so-<:alled I report their names and nurn~rs to Wash-
would simply perpetuate as a "fugitive ar!lflesty program sent to Congress by the ington. Employers who fat led to make 
underclass" those who, in many cases, Carter Adrnmtstratwn ~ore than three,. such reports would be hable for adrmms
were making a positive contribution to years ago that fat led to wm approval. . trative citat_ions, fines of up to Sl ,000 for 
the American economy. I In reJectmg the :oncept of a guest I each mehgtble worker employed and, 

. . . worker program stmtlar to the exchange . after repeated violations, criminal prose-
The only alternative to gtvmg them ofworkers among Common Market coun-1 cutions and jail sentences . Aliens found 

legal status , the repor: sa1d, was to at- tnes, the report noted the concern of the · working without permission would be 
tempt to round up al l tllegal a hens and State Department that, "based on past 1 "promptly deported." There is now no 
expel the~ m a mas;, deportatl~m that htstory," such a program "has much ; federal statute that prohibits the em
would be destructtve lD the CIVIl hber- potential for cornphcatmg or even dam- I ployment of illegal aliens. 
ues of Amencans and , m the end, prob- I aging our relationships with Mexico ." I 
ably unsuccessful as well. i Many Americans, the report said , 

•led ed th 
1 1

. Cards Issued by Crl>vernment 1! might resent carrying such a card "as 
. The report acknov. g at ega ua- . . both an intrusion on their freedom and a.s 

~ton mtght encourage further unlawful About 30,000 foretgn agncultural work - • an irritant," and it acknowledged that 
1rnm1gratlon and m1ght convmce some ers are now admJtted to the United States I the document could eventually turn into a 
aliens who would otherwtse have re - 1 each year, most. of them residents of the I national identity card "despite initial 
turned horne to rem am bere. It nonethe- I Bnush West Indies . legislative prohibition ." 
less proposed the grantmg of permanent Under what the staff report termed an . . 
resident status to aliens who had resided ··employer responsibility program," pro- I But the s~ff estimated that the sys
in the United States for two or three years spective employees would be required to : tern, wh1ch m1ght cost _as much as S230 
before tile enabling legislation was demonstrate their ehgibility to work in ; rntlho_n a year ~ admmiSter •. C(Juld re
passed .. this country before be~ hired, v.ith the , duce Illegal JrnmtgratJOn tn thts country 

Those aliens not eligible under this cri - I responsibility for ascertaimng that ehgi- 1 by 3U percent mlh;e hrst year of operation 
teria would be given "conditional entrant 1 bility falling to the employer _ 1 and by 95 percent m the lOth or llth year . 

.-



CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

FOR TI-fNEDIA TE PRESS RELEASE 

Sacramento Ca. Feb. 26 , 1981 

The Committee on Chicano Ri ght s at a press conference today condemned the 

Select Ccw~ssion on Immigration and Refugee Pol icy and their recowmendations 

a0 faulty, r a cist and a total :,:;ast e of ta~-~payer0 money . The report, i n escence 

i s nothing more than a r eha:3h of t he bankrupt 1977 11Carter lrnr.ligr ation Plan 11 , 

whi ch was unanimous l y r ejected by the American public c:.nd the U. S . Congress . 

The r eport, whi ch ·-:as suppo ~-; ed to be objective c.nd e:~_perical , Has in f a ct 

-ma ni pu.la t eci by the ::: elf - ::: erving l':nigr<o t::..or. ~ - ::c.. -:; urc..::_::_ z<--:.ion ::;er v i ce c.nci S tc. t e 

- . 
!:. 'J_r ec_ c r c.. L. •~· • Oc:.r H i:-. 

t o Ba ca are , (::!..) t ne Co:.1T.1Lsion 1s stc.:':!~ reco::c':'e:1d.~. tioc-. -.-:-.ich cc.lls £'or 2. 11slig.htl y 

e:·::pc..r,ded o:nd streanlined'' E- 2 progr a"T., t:-:is in ocr opi:-.ion , i s nothing more than 

11h rentieti1 century slavery 11 • Thi s reconr:1endatior:. could result i n mas s ive numbers 

of fo r eign vmrkers being imported into the U. ~ . l c.bor r:J.C.rket a nd is a gross 

contradiction, 1·rhen at the pres ent tine there a re at least four million U. S . 

-vmrkers unemployed. The H- 2 progr am Hi1ich i s nov; i n c.i'fect represents t he l as t 

rerrmants of the old Bracero Progr am and an expanded program can only mean further 

ex:ploitc.t ion o f this ca ptive vrork forc e . 

::, econdly , t he propos ed employee eligitility/err.ployer res pons ibility re com-

mendation vrill cost an estimated 2; billion dollars and 1·rill require every U. S . 

citizen to ca rry a Nationa l Identif ication Ca rd which will be a giant s tep back-

vra rds in civil rights legislation for the 20 million Chica na/Latinos in the U. S . 

1837 Highland Avenue . National City . CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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In escence this proposal represents a gun pointed-at the head of the Chicano/Latino 

comrnunity.This is a dangerous and simplistic recommendation that is reminiscent of 

totalitarian states like Nazi Germany and South .Africa. Identification cards are 

effective only in theory, a? has been proven in other European countries and it is 

highly unlik~ly that congress will everapproveof sending business executives to jail. 

In practice, it will be the Chicano/Latino community who employers and law-enforcement 

agencies will be asking to present I.D. cardsa 

Aside from ignoring the civil liberties question and being eA~ensive (180 to 230 

million dollars annually) the recommendations will prove to be unworkable and difficult 

to enforce. In practice, it will hurt the very people it intends to help. It ~nll 

increase unempolyment, since no pPOvisions were presented for an appeal system for 

redress. Businessmen who hire undocumented vrorkers will not cooperate due to large 

profit involved and the giant legal loop holes which have been provided by the proposed 

recommendations. The additional 50 to 60 recommendations calling for curbing 11 illigal 

migration 11 vall prove to be another bankrupt effort in resolving the immi gra-:ion issue. 

Immigration, a s has been pointed out by experts and cowmunity organizations i~ not 

a law enforcement problem, but rather a s~cial, economic and political issue. The 

proposed plan to increase the militarization of the U.S./Mexico Border is the wrong 

approch in resolving this i s sue between t:,,ro friendly nations. 

Also vle condemn the reconnnendation which vJill violate the principle of reunifying 

families as recommended by the commis sion' s staff to eliminate the Fifth Preference 

Catagory by creating a new Independent Irroni grant Cat agory which will benefit the c.fluent , 

vnth a quota of 250 ,000. 

Since the root causes that make up the immigration i s sue, such as the economic 

domination by multi-national corporations in foreign countries , the bankrupt revolving 

door ~igration policy , t he s econdary l abor mar ket in the U. S. and the i ~ sue of 

guaranteeing and protecting the human and civil rights of the undocumented have not 

been addressed by the Commission, t hi s report is totally unacceptable and will be 

opposed by our Organization and the Chicano/Latino Community. 
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Committee on Chicano Rights, l'nc 

FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE 

SAN JOSE iJUNE 26, 1981 

Herman Baca, Chairperson of the Committee on Chicano Rights, in a speech 

before the statewide American G.I. Forum convention, urged the Forumeers 

to, "demand that President Ronald Regan address himself to the unchecked violence 

by the Border Patrol agaLDst persons of Mexican ancestry and that the 

President also publicly condemn a reccomendation by U.S. Attorney General 

Will-iam F.Smith to establish "concentration campsu (s ee attaduaent A) for 

future imiDigration refugees . 11 

According to Baca, "a 1,000 page packet was presented to President Ronald 

Regan by the Chicano National Imroigration Tribunal (held April 11, 1981) 

on April 23, 1981, and he to this date he has refused to address himself to it." 

Baca also bitterly critized the Regan Administration 1 s proposed call for 

a contracted labor importation program, calling the proposal nothing less 

than a return to the old Bracero Program . The proposal according to Baca, 

"can only lead to a slave type system for the imported Mexican worker and 

an apartheid system for the 20 million chicano/latinos in the United States ." 

Baca who emphasized past positions by over 200 chicano/mexicano organizations 

over a 10 year period stated that the views and interest oE this nations 1 

20 million chicano/latinos must be included in the formulation of Immigration 

Policy and 11any type of Bracero Labor Importation Program will be opposed 

tooth and nail by the Chicano Community. u 

1837 Highland ~venue, National City , CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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11With over 7 millio~ unemployed workers in the United States, the proposal 

to import foreign workers is a massive contradiction in the United States ' 

Immigration Policy in light of the fact that other recommendations call for 

National I.D. cards, increasing the Border Patrol, and militarizing the United 

State/Mexican border to keep them out . 

Instead of a Bracero Labor importation program, Baca urged the Forumeers to: 

1). Endorse the bill of rights (s ee attachment #2) as a basis for the resol-

vement of the Immigration issue. 

2). Endorse the Chicano National Im~gration Conference resolutions (see attach-

ment #3) which calls for the abolishment of the I.N.S./ Border Patrol. 

3). To call on the President to set-up a Bi-lateral Commission to Study : 

(a) economic domination of the mexican economy by 
U.S. multi-national corporations. 

(b) the violations of the human, civil and constitutional 
rights of persons of mexican/latin ancestry. 

(c) the creation of a new, just and humane immigration 
policy to benefit both the U.S. and Mexico. 

J 
. ' 



Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc· 

June 27, 1981 

TO: AMERICAN G.I. FORlr.1 

FROM: CO~IITTEE ON CHICANO RIGHTS 

SUBJECT: LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

As per your request that our organization submit a list of recommendations 

on the Immigration I ssue in order that the G.I. Forum can take an official 

position and can utilize it as a platform, for the upcoming year. we wish to 

submit the following for discussion and the G.I. Forum erldorsement: 

1.) the bill of rights for the undocumented worker 

2.) a demand that Ronald Regan respond to the 1,000 page 

packet rights violation submitted to his administration 

on April 23, 1981 by the Chicano National Immigration Tribunal. 

3.) Uniquival opposition to the Regan Administrations! Immigration 

Task Force reccomendations which call for a Bracero Program, National 

I.D. Cards, Increase of the Border Patrol, and the militarizing of 

the U.S./Mexico border. 

4.) are-endorsement of the 1980 Chicano National Immigration Conference 

resolutions. 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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Committee on Chicano Rights, fnc 

FACT SHEET ON THE BRACERO PROGRAM 

4 MILLION MEXICAN WORKERS IMPORTED BETWEEN 1942 

l) The inadequate wages, housing, food and protection of rights 
in violation of the signed agreement between the United States 
and Mexico. 

2) The collusion of government agencies and agriculturai 
corporations to prevent enforcement of the signed agreement 
between Mexico and The Unites States. 

3) The depression of wages, the increase in poor. working conditions 
~d the wreckLng of unionizing efforts wherever the program 
exists· 

4) The establishment of the practice of Mexican workers paying 
bribes to officials on both sides of the border to be allowed 
into the Bracero program. 

5) The massive violation of the humBn rights of braceros including 
beatLngs,shootings, discrimination, in me~ical care and 
separation of families. 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 

CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 
FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE 

JULY 31, 1981 

HERMAN BACA AND SEVERAL ME~ffiERS OF THE COMMITTEE ON CHICANO RIGHTS (CCR) , 
A SAN DIEGO-BASED HUMAN AND CIVIL RIGHTS ORGANIZATION, ARRIVED TODAY IN 
WASHINGTON D.C. TO CONTINUE THEIR CHICANO NATIONAL IMMIGRATION OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN'S BRACERO PROGRAM AND LAlv-ENFORCEMENT 
APPROACH IMMIGRATION PLAN. 

RESPONDING TO PRESIDENT REAGAN'S RECENTLY RELEASED H1MIGRATION PROGRAM 
BACA DENOUNCED REAGAN'S AMNESTY AS MERE RHETORIC. "WHAT AMNESTY?" BACA 
ASKED. "RIGHT NOW THE IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE (I.N.S.) 
HAS HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF CASES OF INDIVIDUALS WITH THE PROPER DOCU
MENTATION WHO HAVE WAITED YEARS TO IMHIGRATE. MEXICANS WHO APPLIED IN 
JANUARY 1972 ARE BARELY BEING PROCESSED NOW IN 1981. HOW IS THIS IN
COMPETENT AND RACIST AGENCY GOING TO BE ABLE TO PROCESS THREE MILLION 
AMNESTY CASES WHEN THEIR RED TAPE HAS THEM 10 YEARS BEHIND SCHEDULE? IT 
WILL BE THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY BEFORE SO-CALLED 'ELIGIBLE' MEXICANS 
WILL RECEIVE AMNESTY", HE CHARGED. 

THE LACK OF SINCERITY OF THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION IS REVEALED WHEN WE 
SEE PROPOSALS FOR MORE MONEY FOR BORDER PATROL AGENTS TO FORCE UNDOCU
MENTED WORKERS BACK TO MEXICO BUT NO PROPOSALS FOR FUNDS TO RELIEVE THE 
I.N.S. BUREAUCRATIC RED TAPE NIGHTMARE. BUT AN EVEN GREATER EXM1PLE OF 
REAGAN"S INSINCERITY, CALLOUSNESS AND HYPOCRISY IS HIS PROPOSED BRACERO 
PROGRM1. WHILE TRYING TO CONVINCE THE PUBLIC THAT HIS IS A HUMANE ATTI
TUDE IN RESOLVING THE IMMIGRATION ISSUE HE IS TRYING TO REINTRODUCE A 
FOREIGN WORKER TYPE PROGRAM LABELED "LEGALIZED SLAVERY" BY THE FORMER 
DIRECTOR OF THE BRACERO PROGRAM. 

THE CCR ON BEHALF OF 200 ORGANIZATIONS THAT ATTENDED THEIR CHICANO 
NATIONAL IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE OF MAY 1980, AND THEIR CHICANO NATIONAL 
IMMIGRATION TRIBUNAL OF APRIL 1981, RECENTLY SENT A TELEGRAM TO BOTH 
PRESIDENT REAGAN AND MEXICAN PRESIDENT JOSE LOPEZ PORTILLO TO "REFUTE 
ANY TYPE OF 'BRACERO' FOREIGN IMPORTATION PROGRAM OR LAW ENFORCEMENT AS 
SOLUTIONS TO THE IMMIGRATION PROBLEM". BACA STATED "THAT ANY TYPE OF 
FOREIGN LABOR IMPORTATION PROGRAM CAN ONLY LEAD TO A SLAVE TYPE SYSTEM 
FOR THE IMPORTED MEXICAN WORKER AND AN APARTHEID SYSTEM FOR THE 20 MILLION 
CHICANO/LATINOS IN THE U.S." 

BACA WHO EMPHASIZED PAST POSITIONS BY OVER 200 CHICANO/MEXICANO ORGANI
ZATIONS OVER A 10 YEAR PERIOD STATED THAT "ANY TYPE OF BRACERO LABOR 
IHPORTATION PROGRAM OR LAW ENFORECE!1ENT APPROACH TO RESOLVE THE IMMI
GRATION ISSUE WILL BE OPPOSED TOOTH AND NAIL BY THE CHICANO COMMUNITY". 
"PRESIDENT REAGAN IS LOOKING FOR A SIMPLE SOLUTION TO A VERY COMPLEX 
PROBLEM", STATED BACA, "AND HE IS USING THE SAME OLD LA~v ENFORCEMENT, 
GUNS AND BARBED-WIRE SOLUTIONS THAT WERE PROPOSED IN THE CARTER IMMI
GRATION PLAN OF AUGUST 1977 AND LATER REJECTED BY THE U.S. CONGRESS AND 
THE AMERICAN PUBLIC. 

"WE CALL ON THE AMERICAN PEOPLE TO TURN AWAY FROM THE PROVEN 'BANKRUPT' 
FAILURES OF THE PAST AND INSTEAD SEEK SOLUTIONS TO THE IMMIGRATION PROB
LEM ON THE PRINCIPLES OF PROTECTING THE DIGNITY, INTEREST AND THE HUMAN, 
CIVIL AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS NOT ONLY OF THE UNDOCUMENTED MEXICAN 
WORKERS BUT ALSO OF THE 20 MILLION CHICANO/LATINOS. 

T5£ FACT THAT THE PRESENT AND PAST ADMINISTRATION, ESPECIALLY THE 
SELECT C0~1MISSION ON IMMIGRATION, HAS NEVER ADDRESSED THE CAUSES OF 
IMMIGRATION AND HAVE CONTINUED TO DISREGARD THE MASSIVE PUBLIC TEST
IMONY WHICH WAS PRESENTED IN OPPOSITION TO THE PROPOSED RECOMMENDA
TIONS PROVES THAT THE REAGAN PROPOSALS WILL PLAY NO POSITIVE ROLE IN 
SOLVING THE IMMIGRATION ISSUE. "IN FACT WHAT THE PROPOSAL \VILL DO IS 
AGGRAVATE THE VIOLENCE ALONG THE U.S./MEXICO BORDER, AND THE MASSIVE 
VIOLATIONS OF CIVIL AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS IN CHICANO/LATINO COM
MUNITIES! 
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Border Violence Called Crisis 
f. 
f. 
j 

By Roger LangLey 

WASHINGTON - The Reagan Ad
rnin.istratioa has ~eived, but has not 

responded to, a 500-page report which is 

said to document a 10-year pattern of 
human rights violations by the federal 

government and local police agencies 

against both U.S. Hispanics and Mexican 

nationals. 
"Border violence is this nation's 

greatest moral crisis since the abolition of 

slavery," says Herman Baca presiden t of 
the Committee on Chicano Rights (CCR), 

which prepared the report. 
Some of the items listed are: 
Last August, Antonio Montes was 

arrested in California for a traffic violation 

and held in the San Bernardino County jail 
for six days. The report says he was not 

charged but kept in jail by an In migration 

and Naturalization Service (INS) "hold 
order" despite the fact that \1ontes is a 

U.S. citize;, born in Buckeye, Ariz. 
The report also charges that "Maria 

2lena Para Lopez was detained and rape 

by a Border Patrol agent." 
The report states that Manalo Alberto, 

an 18-months old baby, died while being 

rushed to a hospital be{:ause the INS 

agents would not ailow the baby, a U.S. 

citizen, to cross the border. 
Frank Amara of the Mexican American 

national Organization (~1ANO) said that in 
the last decade, his organization has 
helped more than 300 children who were 

left stranded in the U.S_ when their 
parents were deported back to Mexico. 

"Families are broken up, children 
forcibly separated from their parents and 
no assistance is provided in locating 

family members," the report satates. 

"Many of these children are never 

reunited with their families." 
Pedro Velazquez Gonzales, a Mexican 

citizen working in the U.S., was picked up 

by the INS and deported to Guatemala 
because "he looked like a Guatemalan," 

according to the CCR document. 

co 
The /following Constitutional amend-' . . ~ 

ments were approved last year and bet,hg 

submitted in a summarized form for your 
information: 

The report also states that on March 17, 

1979, two witnesses saw "A senior Border 

Patrol agent shoot and kill one Yfexican 
alien and wound aoother . 

The two men were ·:J.ttempting to escape 

while handcuffed together." 

.-\nother report incident involves Angel 
Hernandez, an illegal alien, who fell off a 

truck he was unloading and was hit on the 

head with a bale of hay. His neck was 
broken and he is now a quadraplegic. 
Hernandez is not covered by the New 
\1exico workman's compensation program 

and the report says that an Albuquerque 
hospital tried to get him deported because 
he could not pay his bill. He was moved to 

a state hospital. A deportation hearing on 

Hernandez is set for July 29. 

Baca pres.:nted aa identical copy of the 
CCR report to a representative of 

President Lopez Portillo in Mexico City 
before coming to Washington. 

"Both Mexican and U.S. policy markers l 
havP totally ignored the continued 

escalation of violence and the violation of 
human rights over the past 10 years," 

Baca says. 

"It's the hope of the Latino community C 
that the violations will end and that we t~ 

can see the beginning of a just, humane P· 
and rational immigration policy . g 

Copyrighted Washington Writers' Syn
dicate. 
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White Hots·e · H'ispanic spokesman 

rnest Garcia said that he did not expect 
\1r. Ruben Bonilla Jr. 

hat President Reag3.n or any other Whit e . 
ouse spokesman would respo r.d to CCR's : National President of the Leagu e 

eport. .-,..or United Latin American Citizens. 

·*'~ -~..;.~~-__ .. ~~~ 
The Administration is, however, 

working on a report on imm igration which 

is scheduled to be completed in May. 
President Reagan order an interdepart 

mental task force to study the_broad issue 

of immigration and especially the report of 

the Select Commission on Immigration 
· and Refugee Policy, which completed its 

two- year study in February. 

Baca dismisses the Select Commission's 
report calling it ".-\ rehash of the old 
bankrupt Carter plan. It was drafted by a 

staff with no immigration experience and 
the massive input from the public was 

ignored . 

"The interests and concerns of the 

Chicano community must be included if an 

immigration policy is going to be 

developed that benefits the people of both 
\texico and the U.S." 

Amendment :"fo. 5-Article IT, Secti'on 
. '/. Provides for a more equitable division 

of the profits at the Convention between 

the councils and the National, State and 

c 
Dear Mr. President: 

v 
I couldn't fail thanking your so kind It 

letter of March 26, after your visit in 
Ylassachusetts where we were given the 

a 
great pleasure of having made your 

personal acquaintance. 

Once again I should like to declare my 
most sincere appreciation for your so kind ~ 

remarks about the part played by the s 

Portuguese for the unity of Latin 
American peo"ple in the United States of 

America. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of further 

contacts with you, I avail myself of this 

opportunity to renew to you the 

expression of my highest consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Jose Manuel da Costa Arsenio 
Consul of Portugal 

M on 
regular national dues as stipulated for 

that given year . 

Amendment ~o. 10-Article VI. Sec-

·~• 



The Roots of Immigration 

A FACT SHEET ON FOREIGN DOMINATION & POVERT~ IN MEXICO 

• The transnational corporations, ~ith over $5 billion invested, control 35% of 

Mexico's total industrial production and employ 16% of all in~strial workers. 

$2 billion in profits and payments on royalties, patents and interests were 

sucked out of Mexico by the transnationals betveen 1961-71. 

• About 3/4 of Mexico's foreign trade is with the U.S. and in 1975 Mexico 

imported $4.5 billion more than it exported. 

• Chronic unemployment now affects more than 40% of all Mexicans of working age. 

In Ciudad Juarez, across the river from El Paso, 43% of the 800,000 residents 

are jobless. 

• The Mexican government has sought foreign loans to finance development, vhich has 

pushed its foreign debt to a staggering $28 billion -- nearly $500 for every man, 

~oman and child in the country. 

• Agribusiness corporations like Del Monte and Anderson Clayton have come to domi

nate Mexican agriculture, fostering a system ~hich produces luxury ' food items for 

the U.S. market rather than provide for Mexico's hungry. One half of all the 

vegetables consumed in the U.S. during winter months come from Mex ico, vhile 

every day more than 1,000 Mexican children die of malnutrition. 

• Largely because of the spread of "modern" agriculture, the number of landless 

peasants rose from 1.5 million in 1950 to some 5 million today. There are more 

than 8 million migrant vorkers constantly on the move in search of temporary jobs, 

earning an average of $2.50-$3.00 per day in the North~est region. 

• Migration of landless campesinos to ur~an areas adds 1,000 unemployed per d~y to 

Mexico City, already vith a population of 13 million. It is the most polluted city 

in the Western Hemishpere and is expected to be the largest by the year 2000. 

• Approximately 3.5 million peasants and fisherm~n live on less than one peso (five 

cents) a day, according to a recent study from Mexico. 9.9 million Mexicans eat 

no meat. 11.1 eat no eggs. 18.3 millie~ c6n~ume n6 ~ilk products. 80 per cent 

of these families live in rural communities where there is no medical services, 

electricity or running vater. 

• Numerous studies have sho~ that the presence of large foreign corporations and 

their ties vith the Mexican ruling elites has increased the concentration of 

vealth in fewer and fewer hands. Robert McNamara of the World Bank claims that 

Mexico~s richest 10% now take over 507. of the national wealth, while the poorest 

40% have seen their share shrink from 14% to 11% in the past twenty years. 

• The average working life of a miner in Mexico is 10 years, due to overvork ano 

black-lung disease, and doctors estimate that every day 4 million Mexican war' 

are subjected to poisonous fumes in their workplaces. 

I 
I I 
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Ex--chief recalls bracero 'slavery' 
By GEORGE KUEMPEL 
and HOWARD SWINDLE 
Staff Writers o£ The News 

AUSTIN- E\'en .ar 72, :1 retired 

and comfortable Lee G. Will1ams is 
haunted by the memories of ;he bracero 

program he once ran, a prog·.-am he sa}'S 

was nothing Shon of ••legaliz~d slaver;•." 

Bracero. 
E"en rhe word rankles \\ 'illiams. 

And his strong, resonant voi::e rakes on 

an unexpected birrer rone as he recalls 

the pl1ghr of the 4 million hungr;• Mcxi· 

cans v.·ho began flooding into the Un· 

ired States in 1942. 
Bracero means the "'stror.g-arrned 

ones" in Spanish. 
The thought of renewing the pro

llram, or revamping it, anger; and 

frighrem ~11lhams, who as a U.S. Lahar 

Department executive over~;;w the d ;Jy· 

to-day operation of the prot; -am fran 

1959 until irs demise in I %4 . Before 

that, he served for 20 years as general 

counsel and direcror of the Texas Em· 

ploymem Commission. 

"'1 pray they don't reinste> re this rype 

program," he said. 
.. The bracero program was nothing 

but a way for big corporate farms to get 

a cheap labor supply from Mexico under 

rcwemment sponwrship," 1-.e said: 
·-:-,oney·fT2 bbing 

sch em e by ri1t CO l ) . .>-.Jrate far ns and :·he 

sugar interests .... The whole thin!, was 

supposed to be humanistic, ··,ur it v.·1s far 

shan of what it should have been." 

'While he admitted the v.ords "legal· 

hed slavery" are strong, \X1ihams in· 

sisred they are accurate. 

· "They were w fearful of be ing away 

from home and not being able to st>nd 

money to their families that they ftli 
prerry much in bondage," he said. 

A pledge by Gov. Bill Clement~ 

shortly afrer he took office in Janu;try 

1979 to reinstate "a bracero-rype p1 o-

gram" to deal with the many job-seeking 

illegal Mexican and orher foreign work· 

ers in the United Stares has touched off 

a new round of deba~ on the program. 

Several Texas congressmen, incl ud· 

ing Rep. Jim Collins)\-Dallas, and 

House Majority Leader )im 'Wright of 

.Fon Worth, have advocated a rerurn to 

a similar program. 
Bracero. 
lr was a word Clements was to regret 

using because it aroused strong emotions 

among Mexican-Americans and labor 

and civil rights groups. 

Cle!T!ents now goes to great lengths 

to avoid the tenn in d iscussing his pro

posals for solving the ali en problem. 

The governor's plan eliminates the 

p rovision in the bracero program that 

forces laborers to work for a particular 

employer. Clements proposes the Mexi· 

Can workers be mobile. lf they are rnis· 

treated, they simply can quit and try to 

find other jobs. 

Under the bracero program, Mexi· 

can workers, unable _ro find jobs in their 

O\\'Il country, were allo-..·ed to enter the 

United States to replace the farmers who 

had rraded their plO\\'S for rifles. ln re· 

turn, the Mexicans- most of them illi· 

terare- \l.·ere ro receive a fair wage, de· 

cent housing, nutritious food and the 

protections of the law afforded Ameri· 

can citizens. 
But it didn't work our that way, \X'il· 

Iiams recalled last week. 

"The braceros were hauled around 

lih canle in Mexico and treated like 

priwnersin the United Star~." he said . 

Despite efforts by the U.S. Depan· 

rnenr of Labor, the big corporate farmers 

managed to keep bracero wages "un· 

conscionably low," \X'ilhams sa1tr. And 

housing and diet requirements were cir· 

cumvemed v.·irh acquiescence of the 

state agencies responsible for enforcing 

the in. 
•'The employment· !.fn·ice here was 

notoriously in league with the fanners:· 

he said. 
After World War 11, a 1or of rerum· 

ing Gls abandoned the farms tO seek 

their fortunes in rhe cities. And rhe big 

plan(£rs, anxious ro retain the ready sup

ply of cheap, willing workers from Mex· 

ico, Il"tS.naged to keep the program going 

Untill%4. 
In addition to subjecting the Mexi· 

can laborerS to abuse, the progr-am h17rr 

American workers by depressing wages 

along the border, W illiams said. 

"'I perwnally did a wage survey be· 

ginning in California at the border ro 

Bro'>''Ilsville," he said , "and I found that 

wages, not only of agri culrural workers 

but of carpenter~. butchers and others, 

were affected ad versely within 20J miles 

of the Mexican border." 

And he said the program resulted in 

exploitation of the Mexican worker on 

both sides of the border. 

For the Mexican worker ro get into 

the program, he had ro pay off officials 

in his O\\'Il country, Williams said. 

"'They (the officials) demanded rnor 

dida- you know, 'the bite .'" he said . 

"lr was a cha in of officials , and rhe bra· 

cero didn't get on rhat bst to rht U.S. 

unless he paid in ad\'ance ." 

Williams, whose job included sening 

the wages that the Mexicans were ro re· 

ceive- based on the "pre\'ailmg" wages 

of the area in \l 'hich they were ro work 

-said farmers complained binerly 

"'·hen wages were !.ft higher than they 

wanted. 
'Williams b ristles at the contentions 

of farmers and businessmen who hire il· 

legal aliens roday that rhey haH no 

choice becau!>E American workers refuse 

~qr jJatlas jRorninn ~rlus 

to tah the dirty, low-paying jobs, espe· 

cially ,,:hen it is so easy to get on welfare 

instead of v.·orking. 

· "'They could get someone ro work if 

they "·auld pay a fair wage," \\'illiams 

said. "'~'hen they would come to me and 

say they couldn't find American work· 

ers, I'd sa). .. \l:'hy don't you offer them 

some (decem) \lo·ages.' And they would 

say that u·ould pur them our of busi· 

ness." 
He said he is not the least bit 

surprised at Clements' proposal to im· 

plement a similar plan, although the 

governor insists it would gi,:e the work· 

ers bener protection. 

"'The go\'emor ofT exas 5-t:ems to 

have an affiniry for<the dollar, too ," 

William~ said. 

"'Look what (Gov. John) Connally 

did . It's that attitude toward agri culture

labor. lr's the same one that (Go,·.) 

Dolph Briscoe had. It's simply: we \\·an: 

to make money, and it looks like we're 

going to have to do it on lO\\' wages." 

Williams was referring ro Connall y·~ 

refusal to meet \\·irh a delegarion walk · 

ing f10m the Rio Gr-ande Valley to Au< · 

tin to protest the plight of mig rant far::-. 

workers. 
And \\ 'illiams also quesri om Clem · 

ems' and the United Stares' sudd en I n · 

teresr in Mexico. 
"You know, v;e never d1d gi\'e a 

damn about Mexico until they dlsCo\·· 

ered all of that oil there," he said. 

\\'ilhams said he does nor haYe a so· 

lution. but he is confident a program 

like rhe bracero program is not the an · 

swer. 
"'I do ha\'e one ansv:er : the bracero 

program is n9 answer. lr would no m o:t 

srop rhe flow of illegal aliens than rhe y 

are presently being stOpped.'' 

13 
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Carta de Derechos ParfJ. Los 

Trab·ajadores Indo cumehtados 

Articulo 1: Ckr~;ho a l.a re.51d~nc1a /~gaL dt'!mo.strando .slmpk.;'11enl~ 3~ ~alldad d; trabaJador,; contrl

buy~nte, para lo que ~ le.3 otorgar~ su vlsa de re.sfderzte perman01k 

Articulo II: Daech~ a ur1 proce dlml~nlo)U5to JJ kgal qu~ garantlce Ia lnulolabllldad de su domlclllo. 

La pr!uac!dad de !u perso na y olro3 d e~l'w~_ clulle.s para el trab~ador y 3U fam/ll.a. su.s~nd lendos.!! 

tala/mente las redad;u fabrtles , domlclllarta3 yen {ugar~ pub/leo~. asl como todo tfpo de departa c ione.s y 

practicas anll -con.slllucfonale.s. -

Articulo Ill: LH!r!':!cho a Ia reurilfT!:a~l6n d~ ~ famllta3 p.!ra tad~ trabaJador con o .!In documenlo3 

que a.sl lo de.5ee. .X podra tra.sLadar at conyuge, hUo3 y padre3 .slrt m<i.3 tramlle.s que de.mostrar su c.alldad 

de trabajador y contr!buyenle en Ia socleda d narteama-tc.ana. 

Articulo IV: Dere:::ho autom .:Hlco a l:_gallzal' su resld l':!n cl.a sin ten~r que n:gresar a su Iugar de orlgl!:n. 

como lo ~!ge actualmenU La ley de lnmlgracl6n de ~Ladas Urt!do~ 

Articulo V: Derecho de gozar plenamente de dt'!recho.s slnd!cale.s. soc/ales y e-con6mlcos que d!.sfru. · 

- tan el res t o de los ll-abajado re.s c!udadanos. 

Articulo VI: Ckrecho a Ia ulufenda en condfclone:; de hlglene y segurtdad adecuadas para todo traba· 

Jador cCcllco o por obra de! erm!nada. 

Artfcui? VII: Derecho a los servlclos de~lud y atenc16n m~::t fca gratutta y adecuada. guarde..-f.as y 

demas beneflclos en las mlsmas condlclone> que lo.s recfbe cu..alq u la cfudadano nork.amafc.ano. 

Articulo VIII: Duecho a r-eclblr educacl6rl pUblica _ adi!'Cl..Ldda en el ld!oma maierno, ut!ILz.ando e! 

fnglts como segtmda len_quc11J acceso .5111 restHcdoli~ ~ ta c:uWrra de su p.al.s de orfgen. 

-
-

ArticUlo IX: Da-echo ii dtsfnltaf tie lo~ 3egu~s de lnt.ap<3ddad {parcl;it o permanen t!!). por acddai!e 

de iniba)o. &t(em1edades pro[e.slonaies, IJ~e:z o muerie.. l:rt caso de fallecimlento, los gastos de trasladd a 

.!tl Iugar d~ ortgeil Cdr.-ercirt a car-go del patrort. y los ~neflclos de lo! seguro! col'n!.spondlenfe.3 ~rt 

-~ntregados a los farniiiar-....s no lmpor-taHdo s~ Iugar d~ r~ldenda._ -

Artlct.do .X: -berecho 11 : 1~ ;,.ga11L.taddn s1~dlcAl.y'a si£lngrisar1do a ~indica!o.! ya exlsteritl!3 o 

-fortrtando nuei.los. para la de/enj:J de s~--d&ec.hos !aboral~ 11 ~r tn~orarrller1to de 5~ ,!a/alios y .sus 

condlclone-3 d~ tJid~ JJ d~ tri!bq}a. · - : - .. _ . _ _ · _ _ · ·- : ~ _- · - · 

(A) Derecho de Ni!gotlacloh~ tdletH!.Ja.! para lo~_ trab~adol"d - i!rJHcota~ y trabajadord piJ.btlco5 para 

garantlzar ~tJ derecho a Ia organWcldri .!li!d!C~t.. _ · . · •. : 

Artlculo XI! Duecha !!I u__,d de- l~ letlgl.L~ mal'~ ett to~ ttibui-r~le.! cualqulm tlu~ s~ ei ~a,.~cfv de 

estos. para adqulnr l.t ciudadahTJ,. trl_jH·ck~o~)Udlct-ate:; yen f:D.do ah-eg/Cl contractual ptlbl!co 0 prluado. 

Ard c hlo XII: ~r-ecira .! tju~ !! I~ i;l~~ue+f pl~ii~ f~'dlld~dd para !f e)erd~lb del IX,td et1 elecdo,d 

{edeal~ de .!U p.af3 d~ aHgel'L ~ll!. - de~cJ-io ; ~~ : -i;}er-C-er~ if th!t>b dt coH.;ulado~ 1J'L6-dd Iugar (~lndTeattJs. 

_ ~cueti!s. d~tti~s) d~IIJnado~ par au£tirfaacl!3 t:Ompetii1l'ei. - -- · 

Artlculd Xtlh Deredto de-3tJe ~~ t-Hom~tlld de legallb!r !u ~lde~d~ Jj !fri n e~ld~c1 dt adqulrlr Ia 
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Bill of Rights for tfte 

. undocumented Worker 
Article 1: ~uery Immigrant worker shall haue the right to establish IeiJa! resldenc.J:J by demonstrating a 

stat u.s as wage e-arner and Uixpayer. 

Article II: !:.very Immigrant worker shall haue all of the Const/lullonal Rlgh!.snu..aranlud all persons 

fn the U.S . Thl.5 right shall include but not be lim/led to : the right to due process, and the rtght to be free In their 

persons and possessions frt?m unreasonable sc.arche.s and seizures; Bnd such rights sh.31/ not be vfolated b.l:J 

raids ln factories, residential areas and tn public places and shall be fru from deportations and other uncon · 

s Lltutlonal practices. 

Article 11~: r.vay Immigrant work!!r shall t..arx the right to be reunited wllh h1..5 or her family In 

country where he or she ls a waae earner. 

Article IV: I:.vcry Immigrant worker shall hat>e the right to lega.llze and adjust thclr status within the ;

1 U.S. without hautng t.o relum to lhelr country of origin. · 

Article 1': I:.vcry lm.mlgra.nt worker-shall fully er.Joy all the rights guaranteed to c/tuen workers 

Including socio-economic and Labor rights. 

Arti cle VI: !:.very Immigrant worker, pa r t lcul.Brly s e.2sonal workers, shall beprOI.Jlded adequate hou.s ·· 

In g . health and safely proul.slons. · · 

Article VII: Every lmmlgrant worku shal! be g u.uan!eed lhe same rtghts cll.}o~d by U.S . citizens 

especially the right of access to free and adequ;,te social and health ~ervlce.s , child-care. and other similar 

social tx=neflts. 

Article VIII: t:.uery lmm!granl person .shall haue the right to q uarrty pubrlc educ.aCion In his or Iter 

natlt>e language , utllizlng t:.ngllsh as a second language and shall not be restricted from fu1/y pracllcing the 

culture of hl..s o r her coun try of origin. 

Article IX: u>&y Immigrant ~orker sharr h·a ue the right to receive dl..sab!llty Insu rance (partial or 

permanent), workers compensation, retirement and death benefits . In the euent of a death, the cost of t r ans · 

porting the deceased to his or her count ry of origin share be bome by the employer, and any corresponding 

benefits shall be deli vered to the[amrly of the deceased wrthout refja_:d to their place ofre.s!dency. 

Article X: t:;very (mm!granl worku shall have a right to organize and to CDTiectlve bargaining . 

Including the right to)oln existing un!on.s or form new ones, for the defense o[thelr labor rtghls and for the 

Improvem ent o[ their wages and llulng and working conditions . 

A) The right to corTectlve bariJalnlng shall Include agricultural and publlc service worker:s In order to protect 

lhelr right to organ!.z.e. 
• 

Art i cle XI: t::»ery Im m ig rant worker shart have the right to uWize his nat/~ l4nauage In afT IeiJa! 

proceedings, (l.. e.., to a cq u ire clttzenshlp, ln Judicial proceedings . etc.} and In all priuale or public contract 

agreem~:nts. 

A r ticle XII: E.very fmml9rant worker shall ha ve the right to u-ercise their right to vote ln their nallue 

country's federalelecllon..s. This right should be facil itated through con.sulales and an other places (union · 

halls, 5Cho o l.s , etc.} de.:lgn a ted by competent authorities . 

Article XIII: t:;uery Immigrant wo rker shalf haue the right to vole !n local and sure elections from the 

moment of legalulng their Immigration ~talus wllhoul ha ul ng to become clllzens . The rtght ls based on the!r 

sla t us as taxpayers, wor~srs and residents . 
· ~--:?"~)·. 

p , .. } 
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CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

1FOR IMMEDIATE NEWS RELEASE 

WASHINGTON D.C. AUGUST 5, 19 81 

A REPRESENTATIVE OF OVER 200 CHICANO/LATINO ORGANIZATIONS 

FROM THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES TODAY ANNOUNCED A CALL 

FOR A NATIONAL CAMPAIGN OF RESISTANCE AGAINST PRESIDENT 

RONALD REAGAN'S IMMIGRATION PLAN. 

HER1ffiN BACA, CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON CHICANO RIGHTS 

(A SAN DIEGO BASED HUMAN AND CIVIL RIGHTS ORGANIZATION) 

SPEAKING IN WASHINGTON D.C. STATED ON BEHALF OF THOSE 

ORGANIZATIONS THAT HAVE VOTED TO OPPOSE ANY TYPE OF FOR-

EIGN IMPORTATION PROGRAM THAT, "THE PRESIDENT'S IMMIGRATION 

PLAN IS TOTALLY AGAINST THE INTEREST OF THE CHICANO/LATINO 

COMMUNITY AND WILL BE OPPOSED TOOTH AND ·NAIL". 

REAGAN'S IMMIGRATION PLAN IS THE SAME OLD LAW ENFORCEMENT, 

GUNS AND BARBED WIRE SOLUTION THAT WAS PROPOSED IN THE CAR

TER IMMIGRATION PLAN OF AUGUST, 1977 AND' LATER REJECTED BY 

THE U.S. CONGRESS AND THE AMERICAN PUBLIC. 

BACA CHARGED THAT, "REAGAN'S IMMIGRATION PLAN, IF ENACTED 

INTO LAW, WOULD RESULT IN THE LARGEST IMPORTATION OF FOREIGN 

LABOR INTO THE U.S. SINCE THE FORCED IMMIGRATION OF BLACK 

SLAVES PROM AFRICA IN THE 18th AND 19th CENTURY". 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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"IN FAcr, THE PLAN IS NOTHING LESS THAN A COLOSSAL ATTEMPT 
BY THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION TO SUBSIDIZE THE INTEREST OF 
BIG BUSINESS WHICH WILL BE THE ONLY GROUP BENEFITING FROM 
THE PLAN." BACA WENT ON TO DENOUNCE THE REAGAN IMMIGRATION 
PLAN POINT BY POINT. 

AMNESTY 

ACCORDING TO BACA, "THERE IS NO AMNESTY PROPOSAL, WHEN EXAM..:. 
INED, THE REAGAN AMNESTY PROPOSAL REVEALS ITSE.LF AS THE REAL 
BRACERO PROGRAM." ACCORDING TO THE PROPOSAL THE FOLLOWING 
WOULD OCCUR: 

1. ) "ILLEGAL ALIENS", WHICH NUMBER BE'J;'WEEN 3 TO 6 
MILLION WORKERS,LIVING IN THE UNITED STATES 
SINCE BEFORE JANUARY, 1980, WOULD BECOME ELI
GIBLE FOR "AMNESTY". 

2.) EVERY THREE YEARS THESE "TEMPORARY RESIDENTS" WILL 
BE. REQUIRED TO RENEW THEIR STATUS. 

3.) "TEMPORARY RESIDENTS" . WILL BE REQUIRED TO WAIT 
TEN YEARS BEFORE APPLYING FOR PERMANENT RESIDENCY 
STATUS AND ANOTHER FIVE YEARS BEFORE THEY WOULD 
BE ELIGIBLE FOR U.S. CITIZENSHIP. DURING THIS PER
IOD THE TEMPORARY RESIDENT WORKER WILL BE REQUIRED 
TO PAY ALL TAXES BUT WOULD BE DENIED WELFARE, FOOD 
STAMPS, FEDERALLY ASSISTED HOUSING AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMPENSATION. IN ADDITION, WHILE CURRENT IMMIGRATION 
LAW IS BASED ON THE PRINCIPAL OF FAMILY REUNIFICA
TION, THE TEMPORARY RESIDENT WORKER WOULD NOT BE 
ALLOWED TO BRING THEIR WIVES,CHILDREN OR RELATIVES 
INTO THE COUNTRY. 

4.) THE TEMPORARY RESIDENT WORKER COULD NOT LEAVE THE 
UNITED STATES WITHOUT DANGER OF LOSING THEIR ELI
GIBILITY AND, AS YET, THE ADMINISTRATION HAS GIVEN 
NO INDICATION ON HOW ELIGIBILITY WOULD BE DETERMINED 
OR EVEN WHAT AGENCY WILL BE IN CHARGE. 

THIS PLAN, ACCORDING TO BACA," . .. IS NOTHING BUT A SMOKE SCREEN 
AMNESTY. THE PROPOSAL IS A CRUEL TEN-YEAR OR MORE OBSTACLE 
COURSE WHICH HAS BEEN DESIGNED TO 'INSURE THAT NO ONE BUT THE 
SELEcr FEW WILL EVER QUALIFY OR RECEIVE THEIR DOCUMENTATION. 
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IN FACT IT WILL BE THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY BEFORE THE SO
CALLED ELIGIBLE MEXICAN WILL RECEIVE AMNESTY, BECAUSE OF 
THE NINE YEAR MINIMUM BUREAUCRATIC BACKLOG THAT THE IMM
IGRATION SERVICE HAS AT THE PRESENT. TIME. MEXICANS WHO AP
PLIED IN JANUARY OF 1972 ARE BARELY BEING PROCESSED BY 
INS NOW IN 1981. 

MOREOVER, REAGAN'S PROPOSAL WILL PENALIZE MEXICAN NATION
ALS THREE ADDITIONAL YEARS . DUE TO THE FACT THAT CURRENT 
LAW ALLOWS A PERSON TO ADJUST THEIR STATUS AFTER ACCUM
ULATING SEVEN YEARS OF RESIDENCY IN THE U.S ... " 

"BEHIND THE SMOKE SCREEN IS A CLEVERLY DESIGNED UNILATERAL 
BRACERO PROGRAM THAT REQUIRES NO APPROVAL FROM THE MEXICAN 
GOVERNMENT", BACA CHARGED. BY THE ADMIN I STRATI ON'S OWN 
COUNT 3 TO 6 MILLION WORKERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO WORK UNDER 
THE SUPERVISION OF A "BEEFED-UP" BORDER PATROL." 

"THE INS AND BORDER PATROL WILL ADJUST THEIR ENFORCEMENT 
PRACTICES TO EMPLOYERS' DEMANDS FOR EASILY EXPLOITABLE LA
BOR AS HAS BEEN THE CASE HISTORICALLY'.', BACA CONTENDS. HE 
ADDED THAT THERE CAN BE NO DOUBT THAT WHEN MEXICAN WORKERS 
APPEAR BEFORE INS OFFICIALS TO RENEW THEIR "TEMPORARY RESI
DENT" STATUS ONLY THE HARDEST WORKING, MOST COMPLIANT AND 
NON-COMPLAINING· WORKERS WILL BE ALLOWED TO REMAIN . THOSE 
WHO COMPLAIN OF POOR WAGES AND CONDITIONS WILL BE BLACK
BALLED AND -DEPORTED AS IS THE CASE UNDER THE CURRENT H-2 
WORKER PROGRAM. "THIS PLUS THE FACT THAT "TEMPORARY RESIDENT" 
WORKERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO PAY TAXES BUT BE DENIED THE BEN
EFITS AND POLITICAL REPRESENTATION THAT THEIR MONEY PAYS 
FOR WILL CREATE SITUATIONS- THAT HAVE LED TO VIOLENCE IN THE 
PAST . "NO TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION WAS A CAUSE OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION", BACA STATED. 

GUEST WORKER . PROGRAM 

THE PROPOSED GUEST WORKER PROGRAM, DESCRIBED AS A "MANAGE
ABLE EXPERIMENT" BY THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION, HAS BEEN 
CHARACTERIZED AS "LEGAL EXPLOITATION" BY HERMAN BACA OF · THE 
CCR. 

THE PROPOSAL CALLS FOR THE IMPORTATION OF 50,000 MEXICAN WORKERS 
A YEAR FOR TWO YEARS WHO WOULD BE ALLOWED TO REMAIN IN THE UNITED 
STATES FOR A PERIOD OF FROM 9-12 MONTHS. INDIVIDUAL STATES WOULD 
DETERMINE IN WHICH GEOGRAPHICAL AREAS JOBS EXISTED WHICH WERE 
UNABLE TO ATTRACT AMERICANS. THE STATES WOULD THEN DETERMINE THE 
NUMBER OF WORKERS NEEDED. 
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"THIS PROGRAM IN CONJUCTION WITH REAGAN'S FALSE AMNESTY CON
STITUTES A BRACERO PROGRAM FOR THE 80's AND 90's, STATED 
BACA. IN THE 22 YEARS OF THE BRACERO PROGRAM (1942-1964), 
DESPITE GOVERNMENT CLAIMS THAT ILLEGAL IMMIGRATION WOULD BE 
CURTAILED BECAUSE OF THE PROGRAM, THERE WERE MORE MEXICAN 
WORKERS WHO ENTERED THE UNLTED STATES WITHOUT DOCUMENTS 
THAN WORKERS WHO ENTERED THE U.S. UNDER THE PROGRAM GUIDE
LINES. 

CONDITIONS UNDER THE OLD BRACERO PROGRAM -HAVE BEEN DESCRIBED 
AS "LEGAL SLAVERY" BY THE PROGRAM'S FORMER DIRECTOR (SEE . 
ATTACHED , #1). "IMAGINE WHAT CONDITIONS WERE LIKE FOR THE UN-
DOCUMENTED?", ASKED BACA. "TODAYS BRACERO PROPOSAL EVEN IF 
ENGINEERED TO HANDLE 1, 000,000 WORKERS A YEAR WOULD ONLY 
AFFECT 1 Our OF 10 OF MEXICO'S UNEMPLOYED AND UNDEREMPLOYED. 
THE OTHER NINE WILL DO WHAT THEIR FATHERS AND GRANDFATHERS 
HAVE DONE IN THE PAST .... ENTER WITHOUT DOCUMENTS. 

BACA CONCLUDED BY STATING, "ACCORDING TO RESEARCH STUDIES, 
DUE TO THIS NATION'S OVERALL ZERO POPULATION GROWTH, BY 
THE YEAR 2,000 THE UNITED STATES WILL NEED 5 TO 15 MILLION 
FOREIGN WORKERS TO MAINTAIN PRESENT ECONOMIC GROWTH. THE 
REAGAN BRACERO PROGRAM IS NOTHING MORE THAN A TAXPAYER-SUB
SIDIZED PROJECT THAT WILL INCREASE BUREAUCRACY FOR THE PUR
POSE OF PROVIDING AN EASrLY EXPLOIT ABLE LABOR POOL FOR BIG 
BUSINESS. II 

EMPLOYER SANCTIONS 

"THE REAGAN SANCTION PROPOSAL HAS BUILT IN LOOP HOLES THAT 
LETS EMPLOYERS OFF THE HOOK ... WHILE GIVING THEM A LICENSE TO 
DISCRIMINATE AGAISNT CHICANOS", ACCORDING TO BACA. 

REAGAN'S PROPOSAL CALLS FOR EMPLOYERS WITH AT . LEAST FOUR EMPLOY
EES ( ABOUT 50% OF ALL EMPLOYERS) TO BE SANCTIONED FOR "KNOWING
LY" HIRING "ILLEGAL ALIENS". A FINE OF $500-$1,000 DOLLARS WILL 
BE IMPOSED FOR EACH "ILLEGAL ALIEN" EMPLOYED. ACCORDING TO THE 
ADMINISTRATION, EMPLOYERS WOULD HAVE A "GOOD FAITH DEFENSE" IF 
THEY ASK FOR INS DOCUMENTATION OR ANY TWO OF THE FOLLOWING: 

1.) SOCIAL SECURITY CARD. 

2.) DRIVER'S LICENSE. 

3.) SELECTIVE SERVICE REGISTRATION. 

4.) BIRTH CERTIFICATE OR 

5.) ANY OTHER EVIDENCE OF LAWFUL U.S. RESIDENCE STATUS. 
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FURTHER, EMPLOYERS WOULD SIGN A FORM STATING -THAT THERE WAS 
NO REASON TO BELIEVE THAT THE EMPLOYEE .. WAS NOT ENTITLED TO 
LAWFUL RESIDENCE . . 

BACA STATED THAT THE CCR OPPOSES THE EMPLOYER SANCTIONS BE-
CAUSE IT WILL . MAKE INS AGENTS OF 50% OF THIS COUNTRY'S EM
PLOYERS. ALTHOUGH ELEVEN STATES CURRENTLY HABE EMPLOYER SANC
TION LAWS THERE HAS BEEN ONLY. ONE CONVICTION IN THE LAST 10 
YEARS. THE EMPLOYER WILL BE ABLE TO DISCRIMINATE AGAINST ANY 
JOB SEEKER OF MEXICAN ANCESTRY. 

IN CREASE EN FORE CMENT 

"THE ONLY LOGICAL OUTCOME OF INCREASED ENFORCEMENT IS AN 
APARTHEID TYPE SYSTEM FOR CHICANOS", DECLARES BACA. HE ALSO 
BELIEVES THAT AN !CREASE OF THE BORDER PATROL CAN ONLY RESULT 
IN AN ESCALATION IN VIOLENCE ALONG THE U.S. /MEXICO BORDER. 

THE REAGAN PROPOSAL CALLS FOR STEPPED-UP SURVEILLENCE AND 
ENFORCEMENT IN BORDER AREAS. ACCORDING TO PUBLISHED ACCOUNTS 
REAGAN WANTS AN .ADDITIONAL $40 MILLION FOR .THE INS IN FISCAL 
YEAR 1982. THIS TRANSLATES INTO 1000 TO 1500 NEW OFFICERS. 

"THERE WILL BE MORE KILLINGS OF UNARMED PEOPLE BY THE BORDER 
PATROL ... MORE RAPES AND BEATINGS ... MORE CHILDREN DYING", 
BACA STATES. THE BORDER PATROL HAS BEEN UNLEASED TO ROAM AT 
WILL IN CHICANO/LATINO COMMUNITES, WHICH NOW EXIST UNDER A 
STATE OF SIEGE. 

"LOOK AT THE FIGURES: ONLY 50% OF THE UNDOCUMENTED IN THIS 
COUNTRY ARE MEXICANS. YET 95% OF APPREHENSIONS ARE OF PERSONS 
OF MEXICAN ANCESTRY." BACA ASKS, "IF NO STATE OF SIEGE EXISTS 
ALONG THE CANADIAN BORDER WHY SHOULD ONE EXIST ALONG THE MEX
ICAN BORDER?" . 

BACA STATE THAT, "THE FACT THAT THE PRESENT AND PAST ADMINISTRA
TIONS HAVE NEVER HELD HEARINGS IN BORDER CITIES, HAVE HAD LITTLE 
COMMUNICATIONS WITH MEXICO, · AND HAVE DISREGARDED THE MASSIVE 
PUBLIC TESTIMONY WHICH WAS IN OPPOSITION TO ALL OF THE PROPOSALS 
PROVES THAT THE NEW IMMIGRATION SHCEME IS DOOMED TO FAIL. OUR 
POSITION IS THAT THE INTERESTS ANCONCERNS OF THE CHICANO COMMUNITY 
MUST BE INCLUDED IF ANY IMMIGRATION POLICY IS GOING TO BE DEVELOP
ED THAT BENEFITS THE PEOPLE OF BOTH MEXICO AND THE -UNITED STATES. 
THE 20 MILLION CHICANO/LATINOS MOST AFFECTED BY THE REAGAN BRACERO 
PROGRAM WILL NOT SIT BY AND TOLERATE THE SACRIFICE OF OUR PEOPLE'S 
RIGHTS (WHETHER THEY BE UNDOCUMENTED, DOCUMENTED OR CITIZENS)." 
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IN CONCLUDING, BACA STATED THAT, "IMMIGRATION IS NOT A LAW
ENFORCEMENT PROBLEM BUT RATHER A COMPLEX INTERNATIONAL, 
SOCIAL, ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL ISSUE. ANY SOLUTIONS TO THIS 
CRISIS MUST FIRST GUARANTEE THE PROTECTION OF PEOPLE'S HUMAN, 
CIVIL AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS." 

BACA ENDORSED THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS (SEE ATTACHMENTS 2 and 
3). 
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Ex"'chief recalls bracero 'slavery' 
AUSTIN - Even.at n,·a retired 

and comfortable Lee G. Williams g 

haunted by the memories of the bracero 

program he once ran, a program he says 

was nothing short of "legalized slavery." 

Bracero. . 

Even the word rankles Williams. 

And his strong, resonant voice rakes on 

an unexpected bitter tone as he recalls 

rhe plight of the 4 million hungry Mexi· 

cans who began flooding into the Un· 

ired Stares in 1942. 
Bracero means the "strong-armed 

ones" in Spanish. 
The thought of renewing the pro· 

gram, or revamping it, angers and 

frightens Williams, who as a U .S. Labor 

Department executive oversaw rhe day· 

ro-day operation of the program from 

1959 until irs demise in 1964. Before 

that, he served for 20 years as general 

counsel and direcror of the Texas Em· 

ployment Commission. 
"I pray rhey don't reinstate this type 

program," he said. 
"The bracero program was nothing 

but a way for big corporate farms ro get 

a cheap labor supply from Mexico under 

government sponsorship," he said. 

"It was purely a money-grabbing 

scheme by the corporate farms and rhe 

suga r interests .... The whole thing was 

supposed robe humanistic, but it was far 

short of what it should have been." 

While he admitted the words "legal· 

i:cd slavery" are strong, Williams in· 

sisted they are accurate. 
"They were so fearful of being away 

from home and not being able to send 

money to their families that they felt 

pretty much in bondage," he said. 

A pledge by Gov. Bill Clements 

shortly after he took office in Janu<lry 

1979 to reinstate "a bracero-type pro· 

gram" to deal with the many job-seeking 

illegal Mexican and other foreign work· 

ers in the United States has touched off 

a new round of debate on the program. 

Several Texas congressmen, includ· 

ing Rep. Jim Collins, R-Dallas, and 

House Majority Leader Jim Wright of 

Fort Worth, have advocated a return to 

a similar program. 
Bracero. 
It was a word Clements was to regret 

using because it aroused str.ong emotions 

among Mexican-Americans and labor 

and civil rights groups. 
Clements now goes to great lengths 

to avoid rhe term in discussing his pro· 

posals for solving the alien problem. 

By GEORGE KUEMPEL and HOWARD SWINDLE Aoril 30. 1980 

The governor's plan eliminates the 

provision in the bracero program that 

forces laborers to work for a particular 

employer. Clements pr~poses . the Mexi· 

can workers be mobile. If they are mis· 

treated, rhey simply can qu·it and rry to 

find other jobs. 
Under the bracero prog-ram, Mexi· 

can workers, unable _to find jobs in their 

own country, were allowed to enter the 

United States to replace the farmers who 

had traded their plows for rifles. In re· 

turn, the Mexicans - most of them illi· 

terate - were to receive a fair wage, de· 

cent housing, nutritious food and the 

protections of the law afforded Ameri· 

can citizens. 
But it didn't work out that way, Wil· 

Iiams recalled last week. 
"The braceros were hauled around 

like cattle in Mexico and treated like 

prisoners in the United States," he said. 

Despite efforts by the U.S. Depart· 

ment of Labor, the big corporate farmers 

managed to keep bracero wages "un· 

conscionably low," Williams said. And 

housing and diet requirements were cir

cumvented with acquiescence of the 

state agencies responsible for enforcing 

them. · 

"The employment' service here was 

notoriously in league with the farmers," 

he said. 
After World War II, a lot of return· 

ing Gls abandoned the farms to seek 

their fortunes in the cities. And the big 

planters, anxious to retain the ready sup· 

ply of cheap, willing workers from Mex· 

ico, managed to keep the program going 

unrill964. 
In addition to subjecting the Mexi· 

can laborers to abuse, the program hyrt 

American workers by depressing wages 

along the border, Williams said. 

"I personally did a wage survey be

ginning in California at the border to 

Brownsville," he said, "and I found that 

w~ges, not only of agricultural workers 

but of carpenters, butchers and others, 

were affected adversely within 200 miles 

of the Mexican border." 

And he said rhe program resulted in 

exploitation of the Mexican worker on 

both sides of the border. 

For the Mexican worker to get into 

the program, he had to pay off officials 

in his own country, Williams said. 

"They (rhe officials) demanded mor 

dida- you know, 'the bire.' "he said. 

4 

"It was a chai~ of officials, and the bra· 

cero didn't get on that list to the U.S. 

unless he paid in advance." 

Williams, whose job included setting 

the wages that the Mexicans were to re· 

ceive - based on the "prevailing" wages 

of the area in which they were to work 

- said farmers <;,Omplained bitterly 

when wages were set higher than they 

wanted. 
Williams bristles at the contentions 

of farmers and businessmen who hire il· 

legal aliens today that they have no 

choice because American workers refuse 

to take the dirty, low-paying jobs, eSpe· 

cially when it is so easy to get on welfare 

instead of working. 

"They could get someone to work if 

they would pay a fair wage," Williams 

said. "When they would come to me and 

say they couldn't find American work

ers, I'd say, 'Why don't you offer them 

some (decem) wages.' And they would 

say that would put rhem out of busi· 

ness.'' 

He said he is not the least bit 

surprised at Clements' proposal to im· 

plemenr a similar plan, although the 

governor insists it would give the work· 

ers better protection·. 

"The governor ofT exas seems to 

have an affinity for the dollar, too," 

Williams said. 
"Look what (Gov. John) Connally 

did. It's that attitude toward agriculture 

labor. It's the same one that (Gov.) 

Dolph Briscoe had. It's simply: we want 

ro-make money, and ir looks like we're 

going ro have to do it on low wages." 

Williams was referring to Connally's 

refusal to meet with a delegation walk· 

ing from the Rio Grande Valley to Aus· 

tin ro protest the plight of migrant farm 

workers. 
And Williams also questions Clem· 

ems' and rhe United States' sudden in· 

reresr in Mexico. 
"You know, we never did give a 

damn about Mexico until rhey discov· 

ered all of rhat oil there," he said. 

Williams said he does nO£ have a so· 

lution, but he is confident a program 

like. the bracero program is not rhe an· 

swer. 
"I do have one answer: rhe bracero 

program is no answer. It would no more 

stop the flow of illegal aliens than they 

are presently being stopped." 

OO)r ~atlas j}torning ~tlus 
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CHICANO/LATINO/MEXICANO SOLUTIONS 

THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF 
RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE NATIONAL CHICANO IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE 

May 24, 1980 

BORDER VIOLENCE WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in ·calling for the abolishment 
of the INS/Border Patrol. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 

of the militarization policy between the U.S./Mexico as a solution 
to the immigration issue. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the creation of 

a broad-based coalition to end all residential sweeps. 

CHICANO/MEXICANO PERSPECTIVE 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as demanding unconditional 

residency for all people with all rights and privileges of 
indigenous people as provided for in the Treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the fact "Que 

Somos un Pueblo Sin Fronteras," and that the struggle for immigrant 

rights is part and parcel of the struggle for the Chicano/Mexicano 
rights to self-determination. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as developing an informational 

network and campaign to inform and educate our people of the 
Immigration Issue. 

ECONOMICS, LABOR AND FOREIGN HORKER PROGRAH 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting an Open-Border 

for immigrant workers and a Closed-Border for Multi-National 
Corporation. · 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing all forms of contract 

labor such as the H-2 ·Program, Temporary Visa Program or Foreign 

Guest-Worker Program. 

EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD demanding the right to free 

educational services and benefits that· maintain and develop the 

primary language and culture of the Chicano/Mexicano community 

·in all institutions of society. 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting that all health 

care and social services facilities must provide their services 

regardless of citizenship. 

AND FINALLY THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD AS ENDORSING THAT A 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGU BE UNDERTAKEN TO EDUCATE THE GENERAL POPULATION 

AND ELECTED OFFICIALS REGARDING THE FULL CHARACTER OF HUMAN RIGHTS, 

HEALTH NEEDS AND TAX CONTRIBUTIONS OF UNDOCUMENTED PERSONS. 
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The Roots of Immigration 

A FACT SHEET ON FOREIGN DOMINATION & POVERTY IN MEXICO 

• The transnational corporations, with over $5 billion invested, control 35% of 
Mexico's total industrial production and employ 16% of all industrial workers. 
$2 billion in profits and payments on royalties, patents and interests were 
sucked out of Mexico by the transnationals between 1961-71. 

• About 3/4 of Mexico's foreign trade is with the U.S. and in 1975 Mexico 
imported $4.5 billion more than it exported. 

• Chronic unemployment now affects more than 40% of all Mexicans of working age. 
In Ciudad Juarez, across the river from El Paso, 43% of the 800,000 residents 
are jobless. 

• The Mexican government has sought foreign loans to finance development, which has 
pushed its foreign debt to a staggering $28 billion -- nearly $500 for every man, 
woman and child in the country. 

• Agribusiness corporations like Del Monte and Anderson Clayton have come to domi
nate Mexican agriculture, fostering a system which produces luxury food items for 
the U.S. market rather than provide for Mexico's hungry. One half of all the 
vegetables consumed in the U.S. during winter months come from Mexico, while 
every day more than 1,000 Mexican children die of malnutrition. 

• Largely because of the spread of "modern" agriculture, the number of landless 
peasants rose from 1.5 million in 1950 to some 5 million today. There are more 
than 8 million migrant workers constantly on the move in search of temporary jobs, 
earning an average of $2.50-$3.00 per day in the Northwest region. 

• Migration of landless campesinos to urban areas adds 1,000 unemployed per day to 
Mexico City, already with a population of 13 million. It is the most polluted city 
in the Western Hemishpere and is expected to be the largest by the year 2000. 

• Approximately 3.5 million peasants and fishermen live on less than one peso (five 
cents) a day, according to a recent study from Mexico. 9.9 million Mexicans eat 
no meat. 11.1 eat no eggs. 18.3 million. consume no inilk products. 80 per cent 
of these families live in rural communities where there is no medical services, 
electricity or running water. 

• Numerous studies have shown that the presence of large foreign corporations and 
their ties with the Mexican ruling elites has increased the concentration of 
wealth in fewer and fewer hands. Robert McNamara of the World Bank claims that 
Mexico's richest 10% now take over 50% of the national wealth, while the poorest 
40% have seen their share shrink from 14% to 11% in the . past twenty years. 

• The average working life of a miner in Mexico is 10 years, due to overwork and 
black-lung disease, and doctors estimate that every day 4 million Mexican workers 
are subjected to poisonous fumes in their workplaces. 

-NACLA 
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FACT SHEET ON IMPORTATION OF TEMPORARY ALIEN AGRICULTURAL 
WORKERS UNDER THE H2 PROGRAM 

lm~igront agricultural workers in San Diego where living conditions ore known to 
unf1t for human habitation. Photo: Copyright 1980 by Len Lahman 

AT THE PRESENT TIME THERE ARE 7.7 
HILLION U.S. WORKERS UNEMPLOYED 
NATIONWIDE ACCORDING TO BUREAU OF 
LABOR STATISTICS. 

Section H-2 of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act allows for the 
importation of temporary alien 
workers only "if unemployed per
sons capable of performing such 
labor cannot be found in this 
country". There is no such short
age in this country. 

THE H-2 PROGRAM DEPRESSES FARM
\\TORKER WAGES. 

U.S. farmworkers cannot negotiate 
for higher wages where the threat 
H-2 exists. In fact if farmworkers 
ask for merely one cent more than 
the "prevailing wages" (which is 
considerable lower in states which 
use H-2 workers), the Department of 
Labor can certify that these work
ers are unavailable for work and 
bring in H-2 workers to fill these 
jobs. 

H-2 WORKERS HAVE FEW FREEDOMS OR 
PROTECTION. 

H-2 workers may not change employ
ers. If an H-2 worker complains 
about working conditions he may be 
sent home, black-listed, and never 
allowed to work in the U.S. again. 
Only those H-2 workers who are ex
traordinarily hard working and com
placent will be allowed to return 
for employment in future years. 3 

"THE CURRENT H-2 PROGRAM, THE BAS
TARD SON OF THE BRACERO PROGRAM, IS 
LIVING PROOF THAT FOREIGN IMPORTA
TION LABOR PROGRAMS DO NOT WORK". 

EMPLOYERS WHO EMPLOY H-2 WORKERS DO 
NOT PROVIDE BENEFITS REQUIRED OF 
OTHER EMPLOYERS. 

Employers of H-2 workers need not 
contribute toward social security 
or unemployment insurance. Even 
U.S. workers who work for H-2 em
ployers become ineligable for un
employment insurance for that 
period. 

GROWERS PREFER THE H-2 SYSTEM BE
CAUSE IT PROVIDES THEM WITH A CHEAP 
CAPTIVE LABOR FORCE. 

For years, growers have used 
Jamaican workers to cut sugar-cane 
in Florida and pick apples in New 
England, Virginia, West Virginia 
and New York. Growers use a 
variety of means to circumvent 
Department of Labor regulations and 
avoid hiring U.S. workers. Last 
year, growers refused to hire, or 
harassed and fired more than 2,000 
workers from Puerto Rico, so they 
could hire H-2 workers. 

THE H-2 PROGRAM THREATENS TO EXPAND 
DRASTICALLY. 

Approximately, 15,000 H-2 workers 
were imported into the U.S. last 
year. The Select Commission on 
Immigration and Refugee Policy has 
stated that the H-2 Program should 
be slightly expanded and stream
lined in order that workers can be 
imported easier. Already apple 
growers from Oregon and Colorado, 
citrus growers from Arizona, and 
tomato growers from Virginia have 
attempted to import H-2 workers. 



Ex"'chief recalls bracero 'slavery' 
AUSTIN - Even.at 72, a retired 

and comfortable Lee G . Williams is 

haunted by the memories of the bracero 

program he once ran, a program he says 

was nothing short of "legalized slavery." 

Bracero. 
Even the word rankles Williams. 

And his strong, resonant voice rakes on 

an unexpected bitter tone as he recalls 

the plight of the 4 million hungry Mexi· 

cans who began flooding into the Un· 

ited States in 1942. 

Bracero means the "strong-armed 

ones" in Spanish. 

The thought of renewing the pr~

grarn, or revamping it, angers and 

frightens Williams, who as a U.S. Labor 

Department executive oversaw the day· 

to-day operation of the program from 

1959 until its demise in 1964. Before 

that, he served for 20 years as general 

counsel and director of the Texas Ern· 

ployrnent Commission. 

"I pray they don't reinstate this type 

program," he said. 

"The bracero program was nothing 

but a way for big corporate farms to get 

a cheap labor supply from Mexico under 

government sponsorship," he said. 

"It was purely a money-grabbing 

scheme by the corporate farms and the 

sugar interests . ... The whole thing was 

supposed to be humanistic, but it was far 

shorr of what it should have been." 

While he admitted the words "legal

i:cd slavery" are strong, Williams in· 

sisted they are accurate. 

"They were so fearful of being away 

from horne and not being able to send 

money to their fam ilies that they felt 

pretty much in bondage," he said. 

A pledge by Gov. Bill Clements 

shortly after he took office in January 

1979 to reinstate "a bracero-type pro· 

gram." to deal with the many job-seeking 

illegal Mexican and other foreign work· 

ers in the United States has touched off 

a new round of debate on the program. 

Several Texas congressmen, includ· 

ing Rep. Jim Collins, R-Dallas, and 

House Majority Leader Jim Wright of 

Fort Worth, have advocated a return to 

a similar program. 

Bracero. 
It was a word Clements was to regret 

using because it aroused strong emotions 

among Mexican-Americans and labor 

and civil rights groups. 

Clements now goes to great lengths 

to avoid the term in discussing his pro· 

posals for solving the alien problem. 

By GEORGE KUEMPEL and HOWARD SWINDLE April 30. 1980 

The governor's plan eliminates the 

provision in the bracero program that 

forces laborers to work for a particular 

employer. Clements proposes the Mexi· 

can workers be mobile. If they are rnis· 

treated, they simply can quit and try to 

find other jobs. 
Under the bracero prog~arn, Mexi· 

can workers, unable to find jobs in their 

own country, were ailowed to enter the 

United States to replace the farmers who 

had traded their plows for rifles. In re· 

turn, the Mexicans - most of them illi· 

cerate - were to receive a fair wage, de· 

cent housing, nutritious food and the 

protections of the law afforded Arneri· 

can citizens. 
But it didn't work out that way, Wil· 

liarns recalled last week. 
"The braceros were hauled around 

like cattle in Mexico and treated like 

prisoners in the United States," he said. 

Despite efforts by the U.S. Depart· 

rnent of Labor, the big corporate farmers 

managed to keep bracero wages "un· 

conscionably low," Williams said. And 

housing and diet requirements were cir· 

cum vented with acquiescence of the 

state agencies responsible for enforcing 

them. 
"The employment· service here was 

notoriously in league with the farmers," 

he said. 
After World War II, a lot of return· 

ing Gis abandoned the farms to seek 

their fortunes in the cities. And the big 

planters, anxious to retain the ready sup· 

ply of cheap, willing workers from Mex· 

ico, managed to keep the program going 

until1964. 
In addition to su.bjecting the Mexi· 

can laborers to abuse, the program h1Jrt 

American workers by depressing wages 

along the border, Williams said. 

"I personally did a wage survey be· 

ginning in California at the border to 

Brownsville," he said, "and I found that 

wages, not only of agricultural workers 

but of carpenters, butchers and others, 

were affected adversely within 200 miles 

of the Mexican border." 

And he said the program resulted in 

exploitation of the Mexican worker on 

both sides of the border. 

For the Mexican worker to get into 

the program, he had to pay off officials 

in his own country, Williams said. 

'They (the officials) demanded mor· 

dida- you know, 'the bite.' "he said. 
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"It was a chain of officials, and the bra· 

cero didn't get on that list to the U.S. 

unless he paid in advance." 

Williams, whose job included setting 

the wages chat the Mexicans were to re· 

ceive - based on the "prevailing" wages 

of the area in which they were to work 

- said farmers <;.ornplained bitterly 

when wages were set higher than they 

wanted. 
Williams bristles at the contentions 

of farmers and businessmen who hire il· 

legal aliens today that they have no 

choice because American workers refuse 

to take the dirty, low-paying jobs, espe· 

cially when it is so easy to get on welfare 

instead of working. 

"They could get someone to work if 

they would pay a fair wage," Williams 

said. "When they would come to me and 

say they couldn't find American work· 

ers,l'd say, 'Why don't you offer them 

some (decent) wages.' And they would 

say that would put them out of busi· 

ness." 
He said he is not the least bit 

surprised at Clements' proposal to irn· 

plernent a similar plan, although the 

governor insists it would give the work· 

ers better protection. 
"The governor ofT exas seems to 

have an affinity for the dollar, too," 

Williams said. 
"Look what (Gov. John) Connally 

did. It's that attitude toward agriculture 

labor. It's the same one that (Gov.) 

Dolph Briscoe had. It's simply: we want 

tO'"rnake money, and it looks like we're 

going to have to do it on low wages." 

Williams was referring to Connally's 

refusal to meet with a delegation walk

ing from the Rio Grande Valley to Aus· 

tin to protest the plight of migrant farm 

workers. 
And Williams also questions Clem· 

ems' and the United States' sudden in· 

terest in Mexico. 
"You know, we never did give a 

damn about Mexico until they discov· 

ered all of that oil there," he said. 

Williams said he does nor have a so· 

lution, but he is confident a program 

like the bracero program is not the an· 

swer. 
"I do have one answer: the bracero 

program is no answer. It would no more 

stop the flow of illegal aliens chan they 

are presently being stopped." 

«l)r jl)allas j)lorning ~tlus 



CCR INTERVIEW 

"Carter's Frankstein Monster 
Immigration Plan Has Returned 
From The Dead But Under a 
New Name--- REAGANSTEIN" 

HERMAN BACA 
Chairperson 

The Committee on Chicano Rights 
(CCR) has been involved with the 
issue of immigration for ten years. 
In August 1977 when, after months 

of delays,the Carter administration 
presented its immigration plan to 
congress, the CCR immediately op
posed it, labeling it a "Franken
stein monster". Eventually, the 
plan died in Congress and Carter 
appointed a Select Commission on 
Immigration and Refugee Policy. 
When their report was released in 

February 1981 the CCR called it a 

waste of tax-payers money and 
"nothing more than a rehash of the 

bankrupt 1977 Carter Immigration 
Plan". Members of the Select Com

mission such as Wyoming's Senator 
Alan Simpson have had influence in 
the development of the Reagan ad
ministration's thinking on immigra

tion. The following interview with 
Herman Baca begins with a question 

on Reagan's solutions. (David Avalos, 

Editor) 

David Avalos: TO THIS DATE ~\THAT 

SOLUTIONS TO THE I~~IGRATION PROB
LEM HAVE BEEN SUGGESTED BY THE 
REAGAN ADMINISTRATION ? 

Herman Baca: The same old law en
forcement, guns and barbed-wire 
solutions that were proposed and 
rejected in the now defunct Carter 

Immigration Plan of August 1977. 
Today, talk in Washington, D. C. 
focuses on a two or three-fold in

crease of the U. S. Border Patrol; 5 

the escalation of the militariza
tion of the border; a false amnesty 
that requires persons to speak the 
English language; relocation camps; 

employer sanctions; national worker 
identification card; and of course, 
a Bracero-type program that calls 
for the importation of 50,000 to 
350,000 Mexican workers. 

DA: WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
THE REAGAN PROGRAM AND THE CARTER 
PLAN OF 1977? 

HB: Virtually nothing! In 1977 
the CCR labeled Carter's Plan a 
Frankenstein monster. Now we see 
it return from the dead under a 
new name -- Reaganstein, because 
Reagan's plan is still a collection 

of old,rejected and discarded parts 
from the early 1970's. But what 
has changed is the political cli
mate in Washington D. C. which 
has created a right wing mentality, 

favorable to big business. 

DA: ~\THAT IS THE MOST DANGEROUS AS

PECT OF THE PROPOSED REAGAN IM
MIGRATION PROGRAM? 

HB: The Bracero Program, because 
it will legalize the exploitation 
that exists for undocumented work

ers in certain areas of the eco
nomy. As a direct result an 

Continued on page 6 



Continued from page 5 
apartheid type system will be 
created for the nation's 20 million 
Chicana/Latinos because of the 
tripling of the U.S. Border Patrol 
which will be needed to enforce 
the program. The Chicano community 
will ultimately have to pay the 
price through the violations of 
their civil and constitutional 
rights if a Bracero Program is en
acted. 

DA: BUT ISN'T THE REAGAN ADMINSTRA
TION SAYING THAT THE PROGRAM WOULD 
BE DESIGNED TO PROTECT THE RIGHTS OF 
MEXICAN \'JORKERS AS HUMANELY AS 
POSSIBLE? 

HB: Yes, but it's a lie. The proof 
is in the documented history of 
foreign worker programs from the 
"temporary" farmworker program of 
1917-22 to the Bracero program of 
1942-64 to the bastard child of the 
Bracero program -- the existing H-2 
visa program. For example, under 
the present H-2 visa program a work
er is not free to change employers. 
Such workers who complain about 
working conditions may be sent home 
(deported) , blacklisted and never 
allowed to work in the U.S. again. 
Employers need not contribute to 
s ocial security or unemployment in
surance. Even U.S. workers who 
work for H-2 employers become in
eligible for unemployment insurance. 

DA: \VHAT ABOUT THE BRACERO PROGRAM? 

HB: According to Lee G. Williams, 
the director of the Bracero Program 
for 1959-64, "the program could only 
be described as legalized slavery" 
(see page 4). Despite government 
claims that the Bracero Program 
would limit illegal immigration 
there were more Mexican workers who 
entered the U.S. illegally than 
workers who entered under the Bra
cero guidelines. If conditions dur
ing those years were "Legalized 
slavery" for Braceros, imagine what 
it was like for the undocumented. 
Today's Bracero proposal, even if 
engineered to handle 1,000,000 
Mexican workers a year (the most 
optimistic prediction) , would only 6 

affect 1 out of 10 of Mexico's un
employed and underemployed. 

DA: THAT BEING THE CASE, AND WITH 
U.S. UNEMPLOYMENT AT 7.7 MILLION, 
WHY WOULD REAGAN PROPOSE SUCH A 
BRACERO PROGRAM NOW? 

HB: Because, according to research 
studies, due to overall zero popu
lation growth,by the year 2000 the 
United States will need 10 to 15 
million foreign workers to maintain 
present economic growth. 

DA: ISN'T THE REAGAN BRACERO PRO
POSAL DIFFERENT FROB THE OLD BRA
CERO PROGRAM? 

HB: Yes, just like World War II 
was different from World War I, 
it's worse. 

DA: HOW WILL THE CHICANO CGr1MUNITY 
ULTIMATELY PAY THE PRICE FOR THE 
BRACERO PROGRAM? 

HB: We are already paying the 
price. In recent years the immigra
tion issue has been used as a bat
tering ram to batter the human, 
civil and constitutional rights of 
Chicanos. In 1976, for example, 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that 
the Border Patrol could maintain 
inland border checkpoints even 
though it was a "minimal" constitu
tional invasion. The court held 
that '.'La Migra" could stop cars, 
even ln the absence of "reasonable 
suspicion" and force the occupants 

Continued on page 7 



Continued from page 6 
to produce evid2nce of citizenship. 
Two justices dissented because they 
felt it "repugnant" that U.S. citi
zens should be suspected of crimi
nal conduct merely on the basis of 
Mexican ancestry. Later that year 
the California Secretary of State, 
March Fong Eu, ordered a search of 
the San Diego County voter rolls 
in a probe of "illegal aliens" who 
had registered to vote. None were 
found but 14,000 Spanish surnamed 
citizens were investigated merely 
for exercising their right to vote. 
This year it has gotten worse. The 
U.S. Supreme Court has given the 
Border Patrol the power to stop 
vehicles with no justification 
other than their "sixth sense". 
It was a Border Patrol Agent's 
sixth sense" that resulted in the 
death of 18 month old Manolo 
Alberto in June 1979. 

\'/om<;n Who Sought Help Suys Inspectors \'/ere 
C.:l!ous Toward Infant Who Died 3 Days Later 

DA: COULD YOU EXPLAIN THE DETAILS 
OF THAT CASE? 

HB: Manolo Alberto was a seriously 
ill baby that was being taken by 
his U.S. citizen aunt to a U.S. 
hospital for treatment. Immigra
tion Agents at the Tijuana crossing 
refused to allow him across despite 
a valid birth certificate showing 
that he had been born in Los Ange
les. Their "sixth sense" told them 
that the certificate was a fake. 
It wasn't and as a result a two
year old U.S. citizen died in a 
Tijuana hospital three days later. 
The denial of medical services, as 
in the recent Los Angeles County 7 

decision to prohibit medical care 
to undocumented workers is inhumane 
to both the undocumented and the 
Chicano. Let me give you another 
example. In April 1979 Jorge Olmos 
was seriously injured but denied 
admittance to San Diego's Univer
sity Hospital by a neurosurgeon re
portedly tired of treating 
"illegal aliens". In fact, Olmos 
was a U.S. citizen who had been 
born at University Hospital! There 
is a case that was submitted to 
the Chicano Irrm1igration Tribunal 
organized by the CCR on April ll, 
1981 of a woman in labor who was 
denied admittance to a hospital in 
Laredo, Texas and subsequently gave 
birth to her child outside of the 
hospital. 

DA: WHAT'S THE SITUATION IN OTHER 
AREAS OF SOCIAL SERVICES? 

HB: Just as bad if not worse. Here 
in San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson 
manuevered the City Council into a 
vote that grants money to Legal Aid 
only if they refuse their services 
to so-called "illegal aliens". 
This means that Chica nos will have 
to prove their "innocence" to Legal 
Aid attorneys before they can re
ceive legal aid services. We'll 
need a lawyer's advice in order to 
get Legal Aid. It's absurd and 
hypocritical. Wilson was in 
Tijuana dedicating a statue of Lin
coln. that same week that he's 
stripping Chicano's of their rights 
in San Diego. 

In the area of education we see 
the Reagan adminstration's with
drawal of support for bilingual 
education. That mad man Hayakawa 
wants to make English the official 
language of the country and the 
U.S. Supreme Court has ruled that 
an employer can fire a worker who 
speaks Spanish on the job. 

DA: AND YOU'RE SAYING THAT THE 
REAGAN BRACERO PROGRAM WILL ACCE
LERATE THIS PROCESS OF A LOSS OF 
RIGHTS? 

Continued on page 8 



continued from page 7 

HB: Yes, the only logical outcome 

of a Bracero program is an apar
theid -type system for Chicanos. 

DA: Why? 

HB: Because of the Draconian 
measures which have been proposed 

to enforce the program. Measures 

such as a tripling of the Border 

Patrol, the establishment of a 
National Worker I.D. card and em

ployer sanctions. 
The increasing of the Border 

Patrol can only result in an esca

lation in rights violations for the 

undocumented and the Chicano. We 

can expect more cases like Abel 
Reyes Silva who was shot in the 
back in 1978, Efren Reyes who was 

handcuffed by a Border Patrol agent 

and then shot to death from behind 

in 1979 or Francisco c. Sanchez an 

unarmed undocumented Mexican shot 

to death by Border Patrol Agent 
Ricky B. Mauldin in 1980. 

For the person of Mexican ances

try in the United States there have 

been two repressive agencies charg

ed with keeping the Chicano commu

nity from getting too "uppity" and 

demanding their rights and liber

ties - those have been the Texas 

Rangers and the U.S. Border Patrol. 

With the reinstitution of the resi

dential sweep the Border Patrol has 

once again been unleashed to roam 

at will within the Chicano commun

ities,which now exist under a state 

of siege. 8 

Look at the figures: only 50% of 

the undocumented in this country 

are Mexicans yet 95% of apprehen

sions are of persons of Mexican 
ancestry. If no state of siege 
exists along the Canadian border 

why should one exist along the 
Mexican border? 

DA: %1HAT' S THE SOLUTION? 

HB: Let's cut through the jive about 

a Bracero program being a humane 

solution for the U.S. government. 

The problem isn't immigration, the 

problem is us - the Chicano, Latino, 

Mexicano community in the United 

States. The Reagan administration 

wants only to continue the profits 

and privileges for those who benefit 

most from the status quo. The 

Chicano community stands in the way 

of that. 
It's not a question of ~eeping 

anyone out of the country, it's a 

question of the U.S. government 

continuing the control and coloniza

tion of our communities. 
What we are talking about is the 

survival of the Chicano, Latino, 

Mexicano community. 
The immigration issue is not the 

problem. It is only a symptom of 

the real problem which is simply 

that we have no power. The solution 

to the immigration issue is the same 

Solution for every issue. The 

Chicano, Latino, Mexican Community 

must organize and build the power to 

define, affect and change our econo

mic and political conditions. 



"IN THE 131 YEAR HISTORY OF THE CHICANO/MEXICANO PEOPLE IN 

THE U.S. THERE HAVE BEEN TWO REPRESSIVE AGENCIES WHOSE 

ONLY JOB HAS BEEN TO INSURE THAT OUR C0~4UNITY DOES NOT 

ORGANIZE AND BEGIN TO ENJOY THE SAME RIGHTS, WAGES, AND 

WORKING CONDITIONS AS THE ANGLO MAJORITY. ONE OF THEM WAS 

THE TEXAS RANGERS, THE OTHER SINCE 1924, IS THE U.S. 

BORDER PAT:KOL". 

A BRACERO PROGRAM CALLS FOR A DOUBLE OR TRIPLING OF THE U.S. BORDER PATROL 

AND AN ESCALATION OF THE FOLLOWING: 

May 16, 1978 Maria Contreras Progresso, TX 

Oct. 22, 1978 Abel Reyes Silva · San Ysidro 
Age: 21 

Feb. 11, 1979 Margarita Balderas San Ysidro 
Age: 30 

March 17, 1979 Benito Rincon San Ysidro 
Age: 22 

March 17, 1979 Efren Reyes San Ysidro 
Age: 24 

March 20, 1979 Alberto Canedo San Ysidro 
Age: 4 

June 16, 1979 Manolo Alberto Tijuana 
Age: 18 months 

Nov. 25, 1979 Maria Lopez Felix San Ysidro 
Age: 19 

Dec. 8, 1980 Francisco Sanchez Jacumba 
Age: 40 
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Pregnant, died in INS 
interrogation room 
after being harassed 
by border officials. 

Shot in the back 
while on the Mexican 
side of the border. 

Shot twice from behind 
after surrendering 

Shot while handcuffed. 

Shot to death while 
handcuffed. 

Died in aunt's arms 
in INS offices after 
being denied entrance 
into U.S. 

Died of starvation 
three days after be
ing denied entrance 
into u.s. 

Rqped and strangled 
to death by a Federal 
border official 

Shot to death by a 
Border Patrol Agent 



CHICANO/LATINO/MEXICANO SOLUTIONS 
THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE NATIONAL CHICANO IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE 
May 24, 1980 

BORDER VIOLENCE WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 
of the INS/Border Patrol. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 
of the militarization policy between the U.S./Mexico as a solution 
to the immigration issue. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the creation of 
a broad-based coalition to end all residential sweeps. 

CHICANO/MEXICANO PERSPECTIVE 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as demanding unconditional 
residency for all people with all rights and privileges of 
indigenous people as provided for in the Treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the fact "Que 
Somos un Pueblo Sin Fronteras," and that the struggle for immigrant 
rights is part and parcel of the struggle for the Chicano/Mexicano 
rights to self-determination. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as developing an informational 
network and campaign to inform and educate our people of the 
Immigration Issue. 

ECONOMICS, LABOR AND FOREIGN WORKER PROGRAM 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting an Open-Border 
for immigrant workers and a Closed-Border for Multi-National 
Corporation. 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing all forms of contract 
labor such as the H-2 Program, Temporary Visa Program or Foreign 
Guest-~'lorker Program. 

EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD demanding the right to free 
educational services and benefits that maintain and develop the 
primary language and culture of the Chicano/Mexicano community 
in all institutions of society. 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES WORKSHOP 
THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting that all health 
care and social services facilities must provide their services 
regardless of citizenship. 

AND FINALLY THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD AS ENDORSING THAT A 
NATIONAL CAMPAIGU BE UNDERTAKEN TO EDUCATE THE GENERAL POPULATION 
AND ELECTED OFFICIALS REGARDING THE FULL CHARACTER OF HUMAN RIGHTS, 
HEALTH NEEDS AND TAX CONTRIBUTIONS OF UNDOCUMENTED PERSONS. 

AMAE.Southbay San Oi~go/Amerlcan G. I. Forum.Natlonal, Cllllornla,& San Oi~go/AMIG<?S, San Diego/ August 29 Chicano Mor~torium Coallllon I Arizona Farm Worter~/81rrlo Sa.lllon San Oleqo/Bishop Gilberta Chawez/ Brown Be-rets 
Celltornla s .. tewlde MECHA/Cenlro Adelante Campeainoa, Arizona/Centro de lnmlgrac•on.Wa.sh. O.C.I Chicano Health Coahllon.San Dlego/Chicanos Unldoa. Te•as/ Chlcano Pan. Steering Committee. San Dl~otClub Azteca CB 
Congreao Para Pubeloa Unidoa.Calitorn la/ Crullde lor Jusllce.Coloradoi EI Clarin , Ch•cagotEI Movimlento Art1s_ttco. C~go.IEI Pueblo.Texas/Federation lnle-rnationale Oesdrolts de et Homme. Paris. FranceiVot del Pueblo 
Farm Uttor Organizing Committee. Ohto/Hermandad Mexlcana General de Trabajadores .L.A.IHispaniC Commum~y Mtn1stty luthern Church,Arizona/ lntemallonal Chamber of Commerce 1 Nal•ona1Ch1cano Montonum Coaht•on 1 
La Prenaa .San Dtego ,Stockton / La Rau Legal Alliance,Houston . Tuas/ La R~za Health Alllance.Calltornla/Ladies Pride.San Diego/Las He-rmanat, National /Los Pe-rros.Los Angeles/Legal Aid Soclety.San D•ego· 
Legal Serivce Center for lmmlgrlnts,Chicago/ Lile Cu Club.S1n Olegot MAPA.Imper•al Valley !Mario Cantu.Oefense Commitlee.TexaiJMECHA CENTRAL,San Oiego/ Me•lcln American NationaiOrglnization.Los An~eles r 
Midwest Coalition in Defense of Immigrants. Chgo.IN1IIonal Federation of Prie s ts / National Lawyers Gulld / LULAC NATIONAL/ National Me•lcan Americ•n CorrectlonatA .. ociatlon!NationaiCenterfor lmmlgrants 
Organizillonal Femlnii/PADRES,Nationai!Pidre ~ldalgo Center, San Olegot Oitice or Clvl ~ Rights .. G. I. Forum. _San Josei MANZO;Area COllncll Arizona/ REACT CB club, S1n Dl~o/Bishop Patrico Flores, Te•as;Bfack Berets. Sa~ Jose 
San Diego City College. MECHA/Speclal5, San D1ego/Spanlsh Speaking Encutlve Catholic . Comm1ssion. S_an D•ego. County/Sherman Unldos. San Oie<go/San Otego Low Rider Car Council/ San Antonio Human R1ghts Council ' 
Spanish Speaking Political Attoclallon.San Olego/ TealroUrbano,L.A .tTucson.Coahation fo' Just•ce. A,izona/Unlled Calllornla Mealean American Aasoclalion,Calllornla/ National Coalition On The Hann1gan C•ae 
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Bill of Rights for the 
Undocumented Worker 

Article 1: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to establish legal residency by demonstrating a 
status as wage earner and taxpayer. 

Article II: Every Immigrant worker shall have all of the Constitutional Rights guaranteed all persons 
In the U.S. This right shall include but not be limited to: the right to due process, and the right to be free In their 
persons and possessions from unreasonable searches and seizures: and such rights shall not be violated by 
.raids In factories , residential areas and In public places and shall be free from deportations and other uncon
stitutional practices. 

Article Ill: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to be reunited with his or her family In 
country where he or she Is a wage earner. 

Article IV: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to legalize and adjust their status within the 
U.S. without having to return to their country of origin . 

Article V: Every Immigrant worker shall fully enjoy all the rights guaranteed to citizen workers 
Including socio-economic and labor rights. 

Article VI: Every Immigrant worker, particularly seasonal workers, shall be provided adequate hous
Ing, health and safety provisions. 

Article VII: Every Immigrant worker shall be guaranteed the same rights enjoyed by U.S. citizens 
especially the right of access to free and adequate social and health services, child-care, and other similar 
social benefits. 

Article VIII: Every Immigrant person shall have the right to quality public education In his or her 
native language, utilizing English as a second language and shall not be restricted from fully practicing the 
culture of his or her country of origin. 

Article IX: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to receive disability Insurance (partial or 
permanent), workers compensation, retirement and death benefits. In the event of a death, the cost of trans
porting the deceased to his or her country of origin shall be borne by the employer, and any corresponding 

benefits shall be delivered to the family of the deceased without regard to their place of residency. 

Article X: Every Immigrant worker shall have a right to organize and to collective bargaining, 

Including the right to join existing unions or form new ones, for the defense of their labor rights and for the 
Improvement of their wages and living and working conditions. 

A) The right to collective bargaining shall Include agricultural and public service workers In order to protect 
their right to organize. 

Article XI: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to utilize his native language In all legal 
proceedings, (I.e., to acquire citizenship, In judicial proceedings, etc.) and In all private or public contrac t 
agreements. 

Article XII: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to exercise their right to vote In their native 
country's federal elections. This right should be facilitated through consulates and all other places (union
halls, schools, etc.) designated by competent authorities. 

Article XIII: Every Immigrant worker shall have the right to vote In local and state elections from the 
moment of legalizing their Immigration status without having to become citizens. The right Is based on their 

status as taxpayers, workers and residents. ~ ~· 

International Coordinating Committee . 
M 1st International Conference for the Full Rights of Undocumented Workers 

P.O. Box 819 
El Mirage, Arizona 85335 

(602) 977·1219 

3123 West Eighth Street 
Los Angeles , Ca lifornia 90005 

(213) 383-7057 

164·2 S. Blue Island 
Chicago , Illinois 60608 

(312) 226·0173 

P.O.Box 876 
SanJuan , Texas78589 

(512) 787 ·5984 
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YOU CAN HELP! 
THINGS YOU CAN DO TO HELP STOP 
REAGAN'S IMI'.UGRATION PROGRAM 

l. Organize a committee in your 
community to stop Reagan's 
Bracero Program. 

-

2. If you have a news publication, 
give prominent play to con
vince your readers of the need 
to stop it! 

3. Picket, demonstrate or 
write a letter 
to your Senators and Congress
men opposing the Reagan 
Bracero Program. 

4. Give cash support to those 
organizations working to stop 
Reagan's Bracero Program. 

ORGANIZATE RAZA! 
LO QUE USTED PUEDE HACER PARA 
PONER EL ALTO AL PROGRAMA DE 
BRACERO DE REAGAN ES LO SIGUIENTE: 

l. Organizar un comite en su 
comunidad. 

2. Si tiene alguna publicacion, 
convenza a sus lectores de la 
necesidad de derrotar este 
Programa. 

3. Orgariizar piquetes, manifesta
ciones o escribir cartas, tele
gramas a miembros del congreso 
afirmando su oposicion. 

4. Contribuya fondos a organizaciones 
que intentan derrotar el Programa. 

JOIN THE lOO'S OF CHICANO/LATINO ORGANIZATIONS 

THAT ~vENT ON RECORD ON MAY 24, 1980, AT THE NATIONAL CHICANO IMMIGRATION 
CONFERENCE, OPPOSING ALL FORMS OF CONTRACT LABOR SUCH AS THE H-2 PROGRAM, 
TEMPORARY VISA PROGRA!>l OR FOREIGN GUES'T WORKER PROGRAM. 

AMAE.Southbay San Ok>go/Amerlcan G.l . Forum,Natlonal, Calltomla,& San Dl~o/AMIGOS , San Diego/ August 29 Chicano Moratorium Coalition 1 Arizona Farm Workers/Barrio Station San DieqotBishoo Gilberta Chavez! Brown Berets 
California SUtewlde MECHA/Centro AMIIInte C.mpe~nos. Arizona/Centro de lnmlgraclon,Wash. D.C./ Chicano . Heallh Coalition.San Diego/ Chicanos Unidos. Texas/ Chicano Park Steering Commillee. San Diego · Club Azteca CB 
Congreao Para Pubetoa Unldos,Calitornla/ Crusade tor Jusllce,Colorado/ EI Clarln. Chicago/ EI Movimlento Artistlco. Chgo.tEI Pueblo,TeJias/Ffderation tnternationale Desdroils de el Homme. Paris. FrancerVoz del Pueblo 
Farm Labor Organlzlng Commtnee, Ohlo/Hermanct.d Mealcana General de Trabajadores,L.A./Hispanic Community Ministry luthern Church,Arizona/ lnt~rnallonal Chamber ot Commerce 1 National Ch•cano Mor 1tor1um Coahhon 1 

La Pren•a.San Ol~go.Stockton/ la Raze Legal Atllance.Houston , Teaas / la Aaza Health Alliance.Calilornia/ ladies Pride,San Diego/ Las Hermanas, Natlonal / los Perros.Los Angeles/ legal Aid Socitty.San Diego
Legal Serlwce Center tor lmmigrants,Chlcago/lile Car Club,San Dlego/ f.!APA,Imperial Valley /Marlo Cantu.Delense Commiltee.Teaas/ MECHA CENTRAL. San Diego/Mexican American National Organizalion.Los Angeles 
M1d•••t Coallllon In Defense of Immigrants, Chgo./National Federation of Priests t .Natlonal Lawyers Guild / LULAC NATIONAL/National Mexican American Correctional Asaociatio~tNattonal Cent~r tor 1mm1grants 
OrglniJIIIon•IFemlnii/PAOAES.NaUonaliPadreHidalgoCenter, SanOiego/OUice of Civil Rights. G.l. Forum, San Jose/ MANZO,Area Council Aritona/AEACT CB club. Santliego/ BishopPatricoFiores.Texas, Btack Berets . s 1n Jose 
San Die-go City College, MECHA/Specillls. S.n Dl1!9o/Sp.~nish Speaking Execuliwe Catholic Commission, San Diego. County/Sherman Unidos. San Diego/ San Diego Low Rider Car Council/ San Antonio Human Rights Counc il 
Spanish Speaking Political Assoclallon,San ·Diego/ TeatroUrbano,L.A .fTucson Coaliallon for Justice, Arizona/ Uniled California Mexican American Assoc:ialion.Calitornia/ National Coalition On The Hannigan Case 

CONTACT US JI.T : Committee on Chicano Rights , Inc. 1837 H1ghland Avenue Nat1onal C1ty CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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)Se whom the I tody were dropped after prosecut::J!'3 saic? J clo:he~ for Liem. But J have to WCl!'k here, officer ~-; San Ys:dro who arrested a 
g for the rings they cou!d not !ocate the cor::plair..ing wit- j bcwu.se there's n::> work in Mexico." j v.·oman with a ~ye<:. r-o!d cia u_;:~t~ r. 
rs o! alie!'l.S into J ness, a p ·oblem that h:<s t~warted simi- ! Ofte:;times , citizens or legal resident placed the mother in a hold;ng ceil a~,d 

lar pros'=Cutions elsewhere . a lie.;;s whose skin is the wrong color o:- sent the ct-.ild bJck t0 T iju;ma by he ro-el f. 
it ," Mr. Esti- Mr . Drew, the former border patrol- 1 who s;:>e<:k accented E nglish present "A iot of time3," r.1 r. Begl ~y ~aid , "yvu 
ill'g, I 'm taik- m an, reri'le:nbeed one ~e::.ior pat.:clma n, 1 va!id p3pers to immigra:ion offi cers at can get infonnatio;1 out of a 4- or 5-year-

a sujY.?r'>i.>Or, who wot:!:i o.:;casio::aily i the b:Jrdcr only to see them re jected as old kid. '\i'ha: ·::; you:- name?' ' \' :-.:::r' s 
re si mply re- visit a p::;nd on the A1:1 2rica!J f:ide o: L':e ' "c:::un:e:-fcit. " Mar,su eri ta Orta, presi- your daddy's na 01e?' If yo·.; t1r:ni;be.-. t 
P'?nalty, those I border where women from Me;dco gaL'l- j dent of the Cente r for ~~e Dcfens2 of Im- t..IJem enough, tell the:n 'We':-c ~;o: r.~ to 

al!e;:cs, or who ered eac~ mommg to was!'! clothe:;. One I I!l !grants, told of crossmg mto the Urutca leave your mama locked up fo;-ever :f you 
!y prosecuted. day, !lr. Drew sa id, he wa~ched while the States at Eagle Pass, Tex ., not long ago don't tell us the truth,' lhe kid 'll ted y0u 

essed five or m;2;. dr2gged a yo~"lg girl away fro1:1 t!le I wiLi a your.g Mexican American boy. everytJling ." 
:::r.th period in I pond end r a;>ed her. "S~e cc:•:d..'1't ha\'e I "He ;_~re:;ented his b!rth certificate," Asked whether he had ever ht: .:-c rd an 

.uggiing were I b-een more than 12 or 13," he sa id . ; sl::P sa!d. "The agen t at LlJe border said immig:-atio:: officer m ake su::h tl·,reats to 
Sometime later, he said, he saw the 1 r.o t.hing to him, just openee the door of the a child, Mr. Degley r eplied, "Oh , m any 

I t ime::: . In fa ct, I made them m\'stlf n ccu 
ple of ti!'71es , !'m asha med to admit." 

In one instance, Mr . Begley sa id, he 
was ordered to " break'' a ~ 3-y'f'a; · -oJd 
girl. " Aft e r bemg 9etained fa r several 
hours, rej')eatedl y questiQr.ed <en d t!-.rcat
er.ed v; ith arres t ~nd Petcn:ion \1• :tho:Jt 
food," he said, the girl "confe!>sed t i':a t 
she was born in Mexico.'·' 1 

The United Sta tes b ir',h c-ert ificate she 
was carrying wa s con fisctt ' •":1 and the rirl 
was classified as an i!re(;C I a! ien a :1d re
turned to Mexico w ith '; nJ papers or 
money. . . . 

Allowed Entry i:.ater 

A few days la te r, the g: rl appeared a t 
the border with her outragee father and 
with unden iable proof of he r America:-~ 
cit izenship, and was admitted. 

Mr. Begley said he began to complain 
loudly about the inc~dent and to take 
steps, which met with resistance, to ex
punge the arrest from the girl's record. 
That, he recalled, " was the beginning of 
the end of my Civil Service career." 
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Mexican .c ildren 
imprisoned in U.S. 

':' .. • . . • -. ~ ·. ! -~-

SPECIA-L TO THE PW .. : Children are separated from 

CHICAGO-The Midwest parents, finger-printed and 

Coalition in Defense of lm-. treated like criminals by police 

migrants has denounced "the · and .prison_ authorities. Para 

mass imprisonment of Mexican Rosa Rivas told the Mexican 

minors and infants in U .S . daily paper Excelsior recently 

prisons and called for a national she was detained as a witness 

campaign to free the children. against a "coyote" sbe had never 

Of 340,000 people arresled on 
the U.S. side of the Mexican 
border in 1979, it was revealed, 

more than 8,000 were children. 

Juan "Manuet- Soliz, speaking 

for the broad coalition of civic, 
community, legal and labor 

gr-Oups based in the large Chicano 

community here, told the press 

the jailing of these children is "a 
violation of the most elementary 

human Tights of ·children" and 
was· the result of the racist 

policies of the Dept. of Justice 

and lhe Immigration and 

Naturalization Service <INSl. 

· He~an Baca, president of the 

California-based Commission on 

Chicano Rights, exposed the U.S . 

' governm ent policy of ja ili ng 

Mexican children.
1
They are held 

in gruesome federal prisons 

which John Celary, executive 

direclor of Federal Defenders. 

denounced as "unconstitutional, 

inhu_man and atrocious ." 

Many are held because they or 
their parents are material wit

nesses slated to testify ~gains! 

"coyotes"-people who bring 

immigrants across the border for 

1\ money-who operate illegally. 
But as Soliz pointed out the 

1- "coyotes" are usually out on bail 

\ . ._r'thin one day, while the im

i- migrants and their children are 

I: Or-prived IX all rights and jailed 

{ 
"'l.l.tr months evefl though not 

~'l.arged with any cri~e. 

'- ' 

seen. and ·her two children (one 

six. the other just a year old l 
· were taken from "her and im

prisorwd. • 

Children are jailed. in federal 

facilities in California at San 
Diego, Calexico, San Ysidro, 

Chula Vista and El Centro. In 
some cases, they have been 
"lost" in the federal bureaucracy 
and permanently separated from 

their families; in other cases, 

they are deported alone to 
·various Mexican cities-

regardless of where these 
·<:hildren came from- and 

abandoned. 

Soliz criticized President 
Carter's hypocritical posture as a 

defender of human rights in other 
countries while immigrant 

children are jailed here

especially during the In

ternational Year of the Child in 
1979 . "Hundreds of Mexican 

children fleeing hunger, 

unemployment and unhealthy 

conditions try to cross into the 

U.S. with their families only to 

encounter . repression and 

racism," Soliz charged. 

The Midwest Coalition called 
on people in lhe U.S. to launch a 
letler campaign of protest to 

President Carter demanding 
immediate release of children in 

federal jails. Further, the 
coalition called for general, 
uncoooit.iona1 amnesty for all 

tmdocumented workers. 
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Sen. Kennedy 

-Stoff Photo by Ted Winfi~ICS. 

Herman Baca, left, of the Committee on Chicano Rights, criticiies 
recent U.S. Border Patrol shootings of illegal aliens. Sitting next to him 
at a San Ysidro press conference are Benito Rincon Hernandez, center, 
aJ.ld.Rogelio Mendez Diaz, who wftnessed a March incident in which an · 
alien was killed. 

Baca Taking 
His Case To 
·Washington 

By LINDA KOZUB 
Staff Wrll~r. Tilt Son Dleta Union 

Herman Baca, a leader of 
the Committee on Chicano 
Rights, said yesterday he is 
going to Washington, D.C., 
to urge that congressional 
hearings be held here to 
examine allegations of "in
creasing violations of 
human rights" by U.S. bor
c!er officials. 

Baca said at a press con
ference he will be joined by 
representatives of the Unit
ed California , Mexican 
American Association and 
the Legal Aid Society when 
he leaves tomorrow for 
three days in Washington . 

He said meetings have 
been arranged with Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. , 
chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee; Sen. 
Alan Cranston, D-Calif.; 
and Rep. Ed Roybal, D
Calif., chairman of the 
House subcommittee on 
appropriations, as well as 
representatives of the at
torney general's office , 
House immigration sub
committee and the U.S. 
Commis~ion on Civil 
Rights. 

"We view our request for 
congressional hearings as a 
means to expose the 
dehumanizing symptoms of 
this country's national im
migration policy, and an 
effort to prove to the Amer
ican public that President 
Carter's 'human rights' 
program is debunked on the 
issue of immigration," 
Baca said. 



TRIAL OF-BORDER AGENTS 8EGIN5 ~J 1~ 

Trainee Tells Of Alien Beati~Q 
By BILL OTI' And SLSA\f JETIO,\ 

Sial! Writer;. Tilt San Oi~ Uniolt 

" There was 50me moaning, but he 
didn't verbally cry out. t appeared 
like he was trying to be machismo, 
but there were also some tears run
ning down his cheeks." 

A Border Patrol trainee offe~ed 
this description to a federal court 
Jury yesterday , telling how an undo
cumented alien reacted to an alleged 
beating by border patrolmen who 
beli e ~ed he was the man who made 
an obscene finger gesture toward a 
patrol aircraft last July 3. 

Tr1e trainee, Gino Freselli, 29, was 
the first witne:.;.; called by C.S. Attor
ney \1ichael H. \\.alsh as four border 
patrolmen went on trial before L' .S . 
Dis ~ ri ct Judge Howard B. Turren
tine on charges of mistreating 
aliens. 

Frese!li's testimony followPd 
opening trial statements by Walsh 
and two of four defense attorneys, 
who gave sharply contrasting views 
of circumstances surrounding the 
cha .·ges against suspended agents 
Bruce Brown, Jeffery Otherson, 
Dirk Dick and Daniei Ch2rest. 

Walsh accused the four officers of 
engaging in a "criminal partner· 
ship" that deprived the government 
of its lawful functions through beat· 
ings that not only amounted to vigi
lante justice, but deprived the aliens 
of their civil rights. 

Defense attorneys Joseph \'lilchen 
and Nelson Brav, told the jury of 
seven men and five women that the 
patrolmen involved were de2ling 
with lav.oreakers and, in some 
instances, used reasonable force 
while working under adverse an<r 
,;ometJrnes dangerous conditions 

~Uchen pointed out that Brown 
had been commended by the govem
menl for his outst.anding service. 
Brav emphasized that when the al
iens were roc. ;_' nely processed for 
return to Mexico there were no com
plaints of beatings. Further, he said, 
~exican officials refused to accept 
returned aliens who are seriously 
injured. 

But Frt>seli1 , responding to ques
tions by Walsh , said the unidentified 
alien on July 3 was beaten repeated
ly, with stinging s:aps from Brown's 
gJO\ ed hand that reddened his face. 
and blows to hi:> fingers with a 
mghtst.ick as his hand was held to 
the floorboard uf a tra11sport van . 

Otherson , Freselli testified , 
Jabbed hts fist Into the al iPn's stom
ach at least onrp 

Describing the alien, Freselli said 
"His hand began to swell .. . to th~ 
point you couldn't recognize his 
knuckles.· · He a dried that at no time 
did the alien admit making an ob
scene gesture at the patrol craft and 
Brown and Otherson eventually gave 
up their interrogation, putting him 
back into the van . ·. 

"At any time did the 21 iPn resist?" 
Walsh asked. 

"No," Frese!li said . 
" Did he try getting away in any 

fashion?" Walsh said . 

Freselli testified he was in the 
transport van with Otherson and 
that while taking the alien to the 
scene of the alleged beating Othtr
son expressed some doubts about 
taking him (Freselli) along because 
he was still a trainee. 

(Continued on 8-12, Col. I) 

Walsh, in his earlier 
opening statement, touched 
on an ar"g~d radio code 
that was u.x-d in the con
spiracy, referring to the 
term "Delta Henry," words 
not normally used by 
agents in their tran:; : .is
sions. "Delta Henry, of 
course, means the designat
ed hitter (or agent desig
nated to mete out punish
ment)," Walsh said. 

During Freseili's testi
mony on the alleg~d beat
ing, Walsh used himself as 
a model to demonstrate the 
force o! blows to the alien's 
face . He asked Freselli to 
leave the witness stand and 
strtke him on each shoulder 
with the same force Brown 
allegedly used in strildng 
the alier: on the face. 
Freselli hesitated, but 
sv.·11ng out with his palm 
The blows jolted Wal sh . 

Mllchen dP-;cribed to the 
jury adverse conditions 
with which bord~r ·patrol
men deal. He said Brown 
was an officer who, from 
time-to-time, found himself 
alone, facing the responsi
bility of taking into custody 
large groups of aliens. ThP 
problem, he sa id, was "ag
gravated at nig ::~ ." adding 
that a border patrolman 
cannot use his gun unless 

his own life or the life of 
another agent is threat
ened . 

He said evidence will 
show that when aliens are 
apprehended, Walsh's off
ice dE>clines to prosecute 
them , returning them to 
Mexico, thus encouraging 
the alien smugglers . Yet, 
he said,- the prosecution has 
accused the office rs on trial 
of interfering with the 
government's lawful func
tions. 

Brav told the jury that 
six months prior to the 
charges Dick had been in
volved in a struggle in 
which an alien tried to take 
his sidearm from him. 
Linder the circumstances, 
Brav said , Dick used "min
imal , reasonable force ." 

The court spent more 
than two hours selecting a 
panel of 12 jurors and four 
alternates for the trial 
which Turrentine said he 
expects to continue to about 
No\' . 28 because of the 
TI. ii nksgiving hol;day. The 
judge closely questioned 
prospective jurors about 
publicity surrounding the 
case and about their atti
tudes toward "possibly un
documented aliens" and 
the Border Patrol. 

Among the seated jurors 
were two- a hotel bellman 
and a garment factory 
worker - who said they 
work with "quite a few 
Mexicans but I don't know 

their statu:>. " 
At least four off-duty 

Border Patrol agents as 
well as several investiga
tors for the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
were amor,z somr 50 spec· 
tators who watched the 
trial proceedings on its 
opening day. The agents 
refused to comment on the 
trial because, one said, " I 
don't want to say anything 
that might jeopardize th ·~ 
outcome.·· 

During recesses , the 
agents gathered in the hall
way to talk with the defend
ants who have been sus-

TNI5AN DIEGO UNION 

pended without pay by the 
Border Patrol pen di ng 
cornplet.ion of the tr ial. 

Meanwhile , Ad\·ucates 
for Border Law En frrce
ment (ABLE) , a group of 
relatives and supporte rs of 
border patrolm en, havf' 
been coLlecting signa ture.;; 
on petitions to send to Pres
ident Ca rter and other top 
Justice Departmen t offi
cials urging that the ag,:;nts 
be reinstated to the patrol 
until the trial is completed 
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Jllegal Aliens~~;~~ 
Said Separated 
From Children 

Children as young as 2 are being 
held apart from their parents in the 
federal \1etropolitan Correctional 
Center and in detention centers for 
undocumented aliens in San Ysidro 
and El Centro, Herman Baca, chair
man of the Committee on Chicano 
Rights, said in a telegram to Presi
dent Carter yesterday. 

Baca said he will elaborate on the 
charges today during a press confer
ence. 

Federal officials here denied anv 
knowledge of incidents described by 
Baca. 

Baca said an investigatiOn by his 
committee determined that th~· chi! · 
dren are held as material witnesses 
in cases against smugglers of undo
cumented aliens. 

" Once the children are no longer 
needed as 'material witnesses,· the 
INS (Immigration . and Naturaliza
tion Service) authorities simply toss 
them into Mexico without making 
any effort to insure that the childrrn 
are reunited with their parents. " hr 
said in the telegram. 

" Furthermore, it has also been 
reported to us tt;. children who are 
turned over to Mexican authorities 
are kept for one week and then are 
turned loose in thE' streets to fend for 
themselves. " Baca said. 

United States Attornev Michael 
Walsh could not be reached for com
ment yesterday. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Herb Hoff
man said children in some cases are 
held with their parents, but added 
that he knew of no cases where 
children were imprisoned by them
selves. 

Regarding the accusations by Her
man Baca that children are being 
imprisoned and then "tossed into 
Mexico," subsequently denied by 
federal officials, here is a true story: 

The 15-year-old daughter of a 
friend of mine was picked up on the 
street by "La Migra," ·driven 150 
miles to San Ysidro, and ''tossed into 

Mexico" at 1 a.m. Fortunately, just 
by chance, her schoolteacher wit
nessed the pickup and called the 
local immigration office to find out 
what they intended to do with the 
child. The teacher then called my 
friend \vho boarded the next bus for 
San Ysidro and managed to arrive 
there minutes before the immigra
tion bus arrived. 
· What if the teacher had not wit

nessed this pickup? The child would 
have been abandoned -- alone and 
penniless --on the streets of Tijuana 
in the middle of the night. And what 
about the anguish of the mother not 
knowing the whereabouts of her 
daughter? 

ELIZABETH HUGHES 
J . ?~ '/G Coronado 



Mexicans dies after 
INS harassment 
By MICAELA GALLEGOS 

Maria Contreras. S-months pregnant. died 
of a heart attack last month because the 
Immigrati on and Naturalization Service 
(INS) officials on the south Texas border 
refused to call an ambulance before it was too 
late . Her baby also died. 

The Mexican community in Texas has 
I urned out protesters in the hundreds in the 
weeks since the May 16 killing in an 
unrelenting series of demonstrations. 

Rosa Cuellar. an organi1er for the Texas 
Farm Workers (TFW) union in Pharr told the 
Guardian recently that the marches and 
demonstrations are "not only to demand 
justice for Senora Contreras. but to protest 
all that the workers have suffered at the hands 
of the immigration department, and the 
attacks that continue against our people ." 

According to TFW organizers, the details 
of the incident are as follows. 

On May 16. Maria Contreras, mother of II 
with a heart condition, suffered a heart 
seizure in an INS interrogation room after she 
was harassed by border officials. 

Contreras was returning from Nuevo 
Progreso . Mexico , with her children and a 
yo~ng girl she was bringing over to help with 

Sisters of Maria Contreras . 

the housework. They stopped at the border 
station in Progreso, Texas, for a routine .. 
check. 

When the officials took Contreras into an 
interrogation room, her daughter Rosalinda . 
16, pleaded with them to let her mother go, 
telling them that she was very ill. 

The officials scoffed at her, saying that her 
mother was just faking to avoid interrogation. 

· They accused Contreras of trying to smuggle 
the young girl into the country. took her 
papers away and threatened to deport her. 

Even after Contreras became visibly ill. 
they refused to call an ambulance. 

When her sister, Sara Camarela, who lives 
only a couple of blocks away from the border, 
was finally contacted. she rushed to the 
station. She found Contreras sitting in a chair, 
bent over in a position which prevented her 
from breathing. 

She gave her mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
and was able to revive her long enough to hear 
her say, "Take care of my children .... " 

After 45 minutes an ambulance arrived to 
take the woman to a hospital. She was 
pronounced dead on arrival. The baby also 
died . 

The deaths have sparked a number of 
protests in and around the Rio Grande Valley 
in south Texas, one of the country's largest 
producing areas of citrus fruits and other 
agricultural products. These actions include: 

• On May 20, about 50 TFW members 
accompanied the victim's husband and sister 
to Laredo, Texas, where they met with INS 
head Lionel Castillo. who was speaking at a 
statewide League of United Latin American 
Citi7ens convention . 

Spme 200 local residents, including about 
100 str iking workers at a Coc;• Cola plant. 
gathered outside the con1<.:ntion hall to 
protest Cast ill<'\ refusal to ac t upon pre1 iou' 
T FW demand~ th at the 1:\S irll eStlgatr 
"njWin~ harassment at the bndgc 111 Progre~o . 
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Anti-INS demonstrators marching to border checkpoint in Progreso, Tex., ,May 27. 

"We had been trying to meet with Castillo 
for nearly a year," Antonio Orendain, TFW 
director, told the Guardian, "but he never 
even answered our calls." 

According to Orendain, Castillo claimed 
that the INS officials were ·already under 
investigation by the FBI. He promised to 
make public the results . 

JOINT U.S.-MEXICO ACTION 
• In a show of solidarity, about 300 people 

marched to the bridge in Progreso May 27, 
where they were met by an equal number of 
Mexicanos who had also marched to their side 
of the bridge in Nuevo Progreso. A rally was 
held to demonstrate against the recent crime 
and to emphasi2.e the bond which must be 
stren_gthened between workers on both sides. 

• On June I, about 250 people marched to 
the bridge in Brownsville . another border 
town about 15 miles from Progreso . ·1 he 
march was organized by Organi73cione> de 
Harlinton and Pueblo·~ Unidos. a gro up from 
Brownsville . 

• A march was also ~cheduled lor June 10 
at the U. S. hordcr towm of Hidalgo. Tcxa, 
and R~yno:>a . 

I he TF\\ \Cuellar qated that a> part of a 

large campaign aimed at seeking justice for all 
Mexican workers the following four demands 
are being made: 

(I) That an investigation into the recent 
crime and a general investigation of the INS 
take place. (2) That Ruben Gonzales, the 
official in charge of the Interrogation of 
Contreras. be fued . (He has been moved to 
another border station.) (3) That all 
deportations of undocumented workers be 
stopped. (41 That all forms of harassment and 
attacks against Mexican· workers cease 
immediately . 

People are also urged to send letters and 
telegrams to President Carter and Lionel 
Castillo protesting the crimes of the INS 
against Mexican workers. 

"Our organization receives numerous 
complaints from workers who have to cross 
the border to their jobs in Texas." said 
Cuella ~ . These workers. who have been driven 
north because of the staggering 
unemployment in Mexico. suffer daily abuse 
and harassment at the hands of borde. 
officials. from Texa' to California. 

~or futher information: TFW. PO Box 87t 
San Juan. Texa> 78589. tel. 512-?n-5984 
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S · · i · ' ·f 1 1 At• Lcpez de Felix then was taken to a 

Rape- layang o II ega ten ~;,:n.=!:~':i and paint st:rapings. The same type of 
scrapings. which authorities said 
came from the detention room noar. 
were found on a uniform worn by 
Kennedy. 

Federal Protective Servtce Employee Linked by After the-slaying, the wc:..mm'spar-
L ~ 1 B d tially clothed body wa3 drc;gged out-Lab Tests to Brutal NovemU4:r Assau t at or er side the room and left in a hallway. It 

' On ' Dec. 5, auiharities saJd. 
Kennedy was scheduled to meet with 
the FBI to provide a blood samp1e and 
palm print. The suspect. however, 
failed to show up. Instead. be left a 
note saying that he was fleeing across 
the border because be might other
wise "confess to a c:rime r didn't cam
llllt. .. 

By TED VOLLMER 
Tlrnes $UH Wrttw 

A 24-yca:-old federal officer was 
arrested Thursday and held without 
bail in the brutal strangulation and 
rape last Nov. 25 of a teen-age Mexi· 
can alien at the border. 

Michael· Edward Kennedy ·of Chula 
Vista was linked to the slaying of 
Maria Lcpez de Felix.-19, through FBI 
lab comparisons ·of his palm print. 
blood type and hair samples, author
ities said. 

FBI special agent Roger Young tcld 
reporters in San Diego that Kennedy 
was arrested v.iiliout incident at his 
home after issuance of a federal com
plaint. by u.s.· MagiStiate Edward 
'Harris. 

Kennedy, appearing · in street 
clothes, entered a not-guilty plea be
fore Harris Jat.e Thursday and a pre
Jim..i.nary hearing was scheduled for 
Feb. B. • . 

Young said the case . against 
Kennedy, an emploJec of thE Fedaal 
Protective Service 6ince 1978, was 
given the "highest investigative 
priority'' by his office. 

Kennedy also was questlened Last 
yeAr about the stta..ngulation of 
another Mexican woman. Authorities 
said that. while Kennedy was ques
tioned and released in that case, the 
investigation now -will resume. 

According to an FBI affidavit sup
pcrti.og the cri.mi..c.al complaint against 
Kennedy, Uipez de Felix . tried to 
ent.a the United States . at the San 
Ysidro check:JX)mt by. hidi.cg. in. r...e; 

L . 

sister-m-laW's car. 
Authorities said she was trying to 

cross the border 1.0 joln her husband. 
believed to be an undocumented 
worker who was living in Riverside. 
Afl.el' her discovery, she agreed to re
turn to Mexico and was released. 

Kennedy told investigators that be 
met Lcpez de Felix at an Imm.igration 
and Naturalization Service building 
and escorted her to the checkpoint 
where she crossed into Mexico. 

Authorities bo~lieve the following 
chain of events then occurred: 

Roth Kennedy and Lopez de Fe.l.ix 
walked along the border fence on 
opposite sides and the woman either 
reentered the United States through 
an unchecked turnstile or a hoie in the 
barrier. A· red suitcase believed to 

·have belonged to w was later dis
covered · in some . bt.:Shes on the U.S. 
side of the herder. 

The woman then was apparently 
·a!.I.Gwed through·a security gate that 
h a!1 .an ,easily picked lock and then 
through another gate S«.ured only by 
t':?J; king tape. 

Kennedy,-authorities believe, used 
a pocketknife to slit the t.lpe. A dhe
sive residue matching tbe masking 
tape 'l!;;:s discovered on a pocketknife 
seized in a search of Kennedy's home, 
according to the affidavit. 

was not discovered until the next day. 
The suspect then· aHegedly re

turned to the site and tried to cover up 
the crime by using the woman's s.Mwl 
to brush away signs of a struggle, the 
aff; d;; vi t said. 

EvideoCP found at tbe scene linking 
Kennedy to Lcpez de Felix's murder 
included two cig"a.rette butts mat.cb.ing 
Kennedy's brand. t.hree !::.airs in the 
woman's s.Mwl matching Kennedy's, 

It Is uncleAr whether Kennedy 
actually fled the COUDtry. · 

Kennedy told U.S. Magistrate Harris that he lives with 
his pare11ts in Chula Vista and has been working continu-
ously Wlth the service since the investigation began, · 

His court-appointed attorney, Juanita Brooks, argued 
-that Kennedy should be released to the custody of his par
elts, indicating that the defendant had strongly suspected 
.be would be arrested for the crime but had not fled. 

Assistant U.S. Atty. Thomas Coffin, however, argued for 
Kennedy's being held without bail. noting that the crime 
carries a possJ'ble sentence of life imp~ent. . . 

Kennedy will. face a federal murGer charge smce the 
slaying occun-ed on federal property. · . 

The murder case in which .Kennedy .was questioned 
en.rlier last yeM involved Rc.mona Hernandez, whose body 
was cfucovered in a shaliow grave on the C-ampo .Inman 
Reservation on March 21, more than a montl:l after she 
disappeared. Authorities said she had been str..ngled. 

Hernandez had last b~n s~n alive on Feb. 12 when she 
was returning to the United States after a bus trip to Ense-
na~ · 

A problem developed with Hernandez' documents and 
she was escorted by Kennedy to the INS office. ~ter 
investigation revealed that Kennedy had .her te!epnone 
4lumber in a notebook he carried. 
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CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE NATIONAL CHICANO IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE 

May 24, 1980 

BORDER VIOLENCE WORKSHOP 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 
of the INS/Border Patrol. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 
of the militarization policy between the U.S./Mexico as a solutio 
to the immigration issue. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the immediate 
termination of the policy of incarcerating children and their 
mothers in federal prisons. 

4. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as appointing a representative 
group 'of ·this conference to present the most degrading violations 
of human rights(i.e. incarceration of children, rape of women, 
handcuffed individuals shot and killed, etc.) to international 
Human Rights Organizations (i.e. the United Nations, Internationa 
Amnesty, Federation fo the Rights of Man,etc.) with the under
standing that the long range solutions be in our people's 
self-determination. 

5. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for an end to the 
racist term of illegal alien. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the creation of 
a broad-based coalition to end all residential sweeps. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in support of the Legal Service 
Corporation and oppose all legislation that discriminates against 
immigrants and that the Conference oppose the O'Brien amendment. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing any collaboration 
with the INS/Border Patrol which will result in sweeps being 
conducted in work places and/or the community. 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 

Herman Baca 

Chicano activist Herman Baca of 
National City and Rep. Ed Roybal (D.
Los Angeles) traded caustic barbs this 
week as Roybal's U.S . Treasury 
subcommittee continued its look into 
the recent deaths of two babies at the 
San Ysidro port of entry. 

" We question the planning ana 
structure of the hearing, II Baca said 
during his testimony. Referring to 
alleged cases of violence at the border, 
Baca said he has "seen case after case 
dismissed with a see-no-evil, hear-no
evil, speak-no-evil attitude. 

BACA called the hearings a 
"sideshow , a farce, a whitewash. We 
were elated that finally, someone in 
Congress was willing to come, II he 
said. 

But he nevertheless protested "the 
manner in which this hearing was 
structure<;t." 

Because of the location of the 
hear in~ -customs offices at the Port 
or Entry - Baca charged it was "lil~e 
investigating the wolf in the wolf's den. 

"We know th~ primary cause of the 
deaths of those two children was INS 

DntheLine· 

Baca remarks end 
in shouting match 

· (Immigration and Naturalization). So 
what are you investigating?" 

The main reason for protest by Baca 
and others was the limited scope of the 
hearings. The Committee for Cl\icano 
Rights had reportedly sought an open 
hearing in which to describe alleged 
border abuses by federal ag'encies 
involved. 

BUT ROYBAL'S committee, which 
has _jurisdiction over customs, con
cerned itself only which that agency. 

"We have waited seven years," Baca 
screamed at Roybal. "We believe this 
hearing should've been open. " 

(Informed sources reported that 
Baca knew the hearings would be 
limited in scope .) 

It was also · revealed during the 
hearings that Roybal and other 
committee members- none of whom 
were present - had received 
threatening calls. 

"We're sorry that you received 
threatening calls, Mr. Roybal," Baca 

said. "But we've been receiving them 
for 10 years. 

AT ONE point, it was revealed that 
plans to hold the hearings at Smythe 
Elementary School were shelved 
because of security concerns. 

"What surprises me more than 
anything'," Roybal reported. "is your 
lack of gratitude. You (Baca) have th e 
nerve to s tand there for local con
sumption a nd sa y what you did . 

" The truth 0f the matter is that I'm 
the only one who helped you . Whc.t you 
want Mr . Baca is a demonstration, a 
big show, and you're getting it." 

"Mr. Congressman, we want a 
solution," Baca countered . 

''I'm doing my job on my solution," 
Roybal said. "No one here in San Diego 
can vote for me." 

The blow-up eventually ended in a 
shouting match with Baca supporters 
walking out. 

Later Roybal pledged that " anything 
that has gone on is not going to deter 
the committee from getting the facts. II 



( ll- Martes 22 de Mayo d~ 1979 l 

llegal Balaceado 
Desde un H91ic6ptero 
de Ia Border Patrol 
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NATIONAL CENTER FOR IMMIGRANTS' RIGHTS 
1511 K STREET, N.W. , SUITE 931 

THE 

IMMIGRATION 

LAW 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005 
(202) 737-1444 

CENTER 

MEMORANDUM 

f 

TO: The Steering Committee & National Immigration Refugee Network 

FROM: Amit Pandya, NCIR 

RE: · Steering Committee Meeting- December 12, 1981 

DATE: November 29, 1981 

Please find enclosed a summary, analysis and text of the Reagan 

immigration legislation, S 1765. 

The Steering Committee will 

on Saturday, December 12, 1981. 

airport on the evening of Friday, 

have been arranged. 

meet in El Mirage, Arizona all day 
I . 

We ask that 'you arrive at Phoenix 
I 

December 1 { Food and 1 odging · 



IMPORTANT PROVISIONS IN THE 
ADMINISTRATION'S ' "OMNIBUS · 
IMMIGRATION CONTROL ACT" S 1765. -(fu.ll Tt-;d-

I. Legalization 

a. Most undocumented persons who entered before · 

January 1980, and have continuously resided here since, may 

be granted temporary resident status by the Attorney ·General. 

b. Applicants must register within 12 months of 

the beginning of registration. 
/ ' 

c. They must register every three years there-

after. 

d. The Attorney General may revoke this status 

if it shall appear that the alien was in fact not eligible 

for it or that the alien is deportable under sec. 241 of 

the Immigration and Nationality Act . . This would allow 

revocation of the status of those who entered the country 

without inspection, had not registered e~~ry year with INS 
' ! 

o:r: had become "public charges." I. I : 
I 

e. The Attorney General may in his discretion 

adjust the status of a temporary residen~ to that of 

permanent resident if the person 

1. has completed ten years continuqus residency 

from time of entry; and 

2. can pass an English language test. 

f. Continuous residence shall be defined by the 

Attorney General. 
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g. Spouses and children not themselves eligible 

may not acquire any status by virtue of relationship to a 

temporary resident. 

h. There is no requirement that the Attorney 

General do anything to certify the right to work of 

. temporary residents. 

i. Temporary Residents may not receive any 

benefits under AFDC, SSI, food stamps, housing assistance, 

medical assistance, disability assistance or other federal 

programs. 

II. Cuban/Haitian Entrants 

a. Cubans and Haitians who entered during 1980 

and were known to INS may be accorded a status similar to 

that described above, except that they may be granted per

manent resident status after five years of continuous residence. 

b. Any person denied such status may be detained 

and transferred at the Attorney General's discretion. No 

court may review these decisions except in a habeas corpus 

proceeding to determine whether the alien is detainable under 

this provision. 

III. Employer Sanctions 

a. An employer .may not knowingly hire an alien 

who is not a permanent resident or does not have authoriza

tion to work from the Attorney General. 
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b. Employers will be subject to a $500 fine for 

the first offense and $1,000 for subsequent offenses. 

c. Employers engaged in a pattern or 

practice of illegal employment may be enjoined in court 

from continuing this practice. 

d. Aliens may be imprisoned for six months and be 

fined $500 for . illegal entry. 

e. They may be imprisoned for 5 years and fined 

$5,000 for presenting or making false documents. 

f. In order to avoid liability the employer must 

inspect documents to be specified by the Attorney .General and, 

with the alien, sign a form attesting to this. 

g. However, the Government may establish "knowing" 

employment by any other means. 

IV. Cutbacks in Due Process. The Fair 
and Expedi taus ·Appe·a:r ; --Asylum and 

Exclusion Act 

a. This cuts to 30 days the period for filing a 

judicial appeal of any administrative action under the Act, 

other than a final order of deportation. 

b. Asylum applications will be acted upon by 

asylum officers, whose decisions will be non-reviewable. 

The legislation seems to provide for review of asylum 

matters as part of judicial review of exclusion and deportation 

orders. However, this is illusory, because the administration 

als:o proposes to repeal Section 243 (h) of the INA, which is the 

statutory authority for consideration of asylum questions in 

that connection. 
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c. Asylum applications must be made within 14 davs 

of institution of exclusion or deportation proceedings. 

d. Asylum interviews will be non-adversary and 

informal. Gounsel may be present at no ex pense or delay to 

the Government, and may only advise the client. 

e. Asylum application decisions and procedures 

may not be challenged under the Administrative Procedure Act. 

' f. Initial exclusion decisions will not be 

subject to administrative or judicial review. 

V. Cutbacks in Due Process. The 
Immigration Emergency Act 

a. The President may declare an Immigration 

Emergency with respect to any foreign countries or areas from 

which a substantial number of undocumented aliens are embarked 

or embarking for the United States. 

Gnc e suc h e me r genc y i s jec l a r ed : 

b. The President may stop and reroute U.S. vessels 

vehicles and aircraft, or those owned by U.S. citizens or 

corporations, from such countries or areas. 

c. Vessels, vehicles and aircraft carrying such 

aliens may be returned. 

d. Persons who arrive from such countries or 

areas may be dealt with as the Attorney General wishes. 

e. No court may review nonadmissibility of such 

aliens. 

f. These persons ~ay be detained in any prison or 

detention facility and may be transferred at the Attorney 

General's will. These decisions may not be reviewed by a 
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court, except on the question 6f w~ether a n alien falls i~to 

t te category of aliens subject to detention. 

g . ihe Pres ident may . orde r s ealed a port, harbor, 

airport, which may be used as a departure point for the 

particular foreign country. Pe rmission would be necessary 

for travel from such points. 

h. Vessels vehicles and aircraft engaged in 

violating these restrictions may be forfeited and fine d 

~10,000, 

i. Persons engaging in such conduct may be fi~ed 

~50,000 and imprisoned five years. 

j. Similar provisions on f orfeiture of ves se ls anc 

vehicles and s~iff penalties are provided a gainst persons 

who bring in, harbor or induce ali ens to ent e r. 

r he Una uth orized ~ ntry and r ransportation Act.) 

VI. Outright Denial of Lue Froces~J 
fhe Emergency Inteidiction Act 

(Under 

a. rhe President may conclude agreements with 

countries to prevent illegal migration to the United States. 

b. U.S. vessels and vessels of countries with 

which such agreements are concluded may be stopped and 

boarded on the high seas by the Government. 

c. Documents of those on board may be examined. 

d. Aliens fleeing persecution apparently may not 

be returned, but no provision is ma de for determining 

eligibility for asylum. 
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e. When u. s . officers determine that an offense 

against u. s . immigration laws or sending country 

emmigration laws is being committed , they may return the 

vessel and passengers -to their origin "or to some other 

location." 

VII. rhe Imm~_gran!_2_iS§iS _ _f~E. 
Canada and Mexico Act 

This will increase each country's quota to 40,000, 

unused portions to go to t he other country. 

VIII. ~!h~ __ F emporary Mexican ::~:~_::k:_rs ~~~ 

a. A two year experimental program to admit 50,000 

temporary Mexican workers, 

b, · States may or may not participate. 

c. States will be allocated a propirtion of 

these worker~ by a formula. 

d, Employers will apply to the State to employ 

such workers. 

e. Workers may be admitted for one year. 

f. If another employer wishes to hire a worker, 

he must apply to the State. 

g. A worker changing employment will reg ister 

with the District Office of INS in his new job location. 

h. Workers who break any of the conditions of 

their entry will become ineligible for the program. 

i. Spouses and children may not accompany these 

workers. 

j. These workers will not be eligible for unem-

ployment compensation. 
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k. They will not be eligible for AFLC, SSI, food 
stamps, housing, medical or disability assistance. 

l. fhey may not adjust their status. 
fhe Reagan Administr~tion' Proposals on Immigration and Refugee Policy · 

Three predictable principles underlie the entire 
Reagan Immigration Policy: the enforcement/repression 
approach, a concern to maintain a docile, exploitable and 
easily available labor supply, and a reactionary foreign 
policy which has no concern for human rights. 
rhe Enforcement/Repression Approach 

It is to be noted that the Administration's rhetoric 
about immigration policy is premised upon the notion of 
control. "No great nation," said the Attorney General in 
testimony be f ore Congressional c.ommi ttees on July JO, "can 
long countenance ineffective and unenforce d laws. The 
proposed legislation is entitled the Omnibus Immigration 
Control Act. 

The administration proposes a significant increase 
in the scale and scope of conventional police and paramilitary 
enforcement activities. Of particular note are its 
proposals to provide the President with powers, in the event 
of an "Immigration Emergency," to close ports and airports 
and forbid travel to and from designated areas, to detain 
aliens and to deny them the benefit of regular exclusion 
procedu~es. The practice of attempting to stop Haitian 
boats on the high seas and returning their occupants to 
Haiti is already underway under the authority of a Presidential 
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Proclamation of September 29, 1981. Such a seaborne effort is to 

be accompanied by new asylum procedures. An attorney may be 

present at an asylum hearing "at no delay to the government," 

but is limited to advising his client in a nonadversarial 

proceeding. In conjunction with the proposal to provide 

$J5 million for detention, these propo2~ls clearly reflect 

a political determination to emphasize 'physical intimidation, 

detention and control of refugees, rather than adequate 

procedures for considering their right to asylum in this 

country. ·rhe curtailing of due process which is to accompany 

the enforcement measures is reflected in the proposed require

rner.t that an asylum application must be file d within 14 cays 

of institution of exclusion or deportation proceedings. To 

expect aliens unfamiliar with U.S. laws and institutions and 
I 

distracted with a multiplicity of social and economic struggles 
I 

to act so quickly is clearly unrealistic, and this requirement 

must be, seen as a thinly-veiled effort to exclude the majority · 

of refugees from even the minimal protections which are to be 

left to them. 

Of similar character is the requirement that all 

administrative actions except final orders of deportation be 

appealed within thirty days. Agqin, the plain intention is to 

close the courthouse door and leave immigrants to the plenary 

power of the enforcement effort. 
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The Reagan proposals also call for an increase of ~40 
million over the Fiscal Year 1982 figure for "more effective 
inferior and border enforcement," to be targeted in priority 
locations such as Chula Vista, El Paso, Miami, New York, Los 
Angeles and Chicago. They also call for $35 million to detain y 
illegal entrants, This is clearly likely to exacerbate the 
already serious pattern of violations by INS of the civil rights 
of all persons of non-Anglo appearance, particularly Hispanics. 
Furthermore, this approach will threaten not only abuse and 
disruption of personal ahd community life, but will also 
enhance the power of employers, in collusion with local INS 
officials, to repress attempts at labor organization in 
workforces which combine documente d and undc umented workers. 

Thus, it becomes readily apparent that the enforcement/ 
repression approach is integrally linked to the second major 
principle of the Reagan proposals, the maintenance of a 
docile and exploitable labor force. fhis interface is 
brought out most clearly in the proposal of employer sanc
tions. Employer sanctions have traditionally been justified 
on the grounds that they are an enforcement tool against 
employers, and thus remove the employer's power to intimidate 
his out-of status workers. However, it is clear in any case 
but particularly under the administration's proposals, that 
it will in fact be extremely difficult to enforce the law 

~ Testimony of the Attorney General Before The Senate and House Immigration Subcommittees, July JO, 1981. 
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against employers; if indeed there is any will to do so. At 

the same time, however, by bringing the question of immigra-

tion status into the employment relationship, such a law will 

delegate to employers wide and inscrutible powers over the 

hiring decision. The law will certainly place greater burdens 

upon undocumented workers in their search for jobs, and it 

will also place burdens upon the employment opportuni t ies 

of minority workers who might be mistaken for foreign workers. 

The significance of employer sanctions as an enforcement/ 

repression measure is underscored by the fact that whereas 

employers will be subject to a $500 fine, workers who present 

false documents will be punished with a $ 5000 fine and five 

years imprisonment. 

?urther instances of the enforcement/repression approach 

and its relationship to the maintenance bf an easily 

deportable workforce without full rights, are to be found in 

the proposals for so called "legalization" and for an 

"experimental" lViexican temporary worker program. Under 

either of . these proposals, undocumented persons allowed v 
remain and work in the United States will be denied access 

to a variety of social benefits, and will not be allowed to 

be reunited with their familes. 

Mexican temporary workers will be admitted for one year. 

remrorary residents will be required to reapply for renewal 

~ Their right to work is also highly questionable, since this is accorded to the Attorney General's discretion. 
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every three years and may have their status revoked at any 

time until acquisition of permanent residence on grounds 

which include entry without documents. fen years of 

residence in the United States and an English language 

test are required before adjustment to permanent resident 

status. Granting of such status is at the Attorney 

General's discretion under such re gulations as he may 

prescribe. · 

Cuban/Haitian 'Temporary Residents, i.e. most of those 

who entered during 1980, are to be subject to the same 

conditions as other Tempora ry Residents except that they will 

be eligible for permanent resident status after five years 

rather than ten. However, the Cuban/Haitian Temporary 

Resident Status Act also provides the administration with the 

power to detain those who apply but do not .qualify for this 

status. 

rhe administration's testimony and answers to questions 

during Senate Immigration Subcommittee hearings on legaliza

tion proposals suggest that the proposed denial of access to 

social benefits is intended as a puritive measure , to penalize 

undocumented workers for having entered illegally. 

The administration proposes then to punish the alien, 

with police presence, strictures on due process and denial 

of social benefits. Since these proposals on enforcement 

and repression are the bulk of the Administration's "Immigra

tion Reform," the conclusion is clear that the administration 
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proposes to discourage Western Hemisphere immigration almost 

exclusively by terrorizing and intimidating those who 

engage in it. 

The administration's proposals on enforcement options 

are flawed both morally and practically. We reiterate at 

the outset our fundamental rejection of an approach which 

treats poor and persecuted immigrants as a nuisance or a 

danger and which subjects them to denials of due process 

and to quasi-military activities more suitable for enemy 

invasions in times of war. Persons who enter the country 

without papers are above all human beings, and should be 

accorded the dignity and due process which residents of 

this country are entitled to. Our commitment as a scciety 

to certain constitutional safeguards is premised upo~ an 
I attachment in principle to the notion that our government 

shall not behave in an arbitrary or auth~ritarian manner. 

We do not believe that accidents of jurisdiction can empower 

our government to behave in ways which would be unacceptable 

with respect to U.S. residents. We are fundamentally opposed 

to the inculcation in ~erta in ~ gencies of the government 

of arbitrary and authoritarian habits. These can only 

corrupt the operation of these agenciESi even with respect to 

U.S. residents. 

Furthermore, the enforcement approach simply will not w6rk. 

Charles . Gordon, former General Counsel to the Immigration and 
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Naturalization Service, and pre-eminent immigration law 

scholar, opines that "Nothing short of totalitarian terror 
will be effective against the enormous pressure of human 

beings in nearby countries seeking to better their lives.··~; 

Since the administration has no interest in the progres-
sive economic, military and political foreign policies neces-

' sary to actually remove this enormous pressure, it is hardly 

surprising that it futilely intends to repel aliens at our 

borders and coasts. We believe that immigrants come to this 

country for many reasons too compelling to be deterred by a 

draconian enforcement effort. Persons come to reunite their 
~amilies, or because anything here has to be better than in 

their countries of origin, whether that be the standard of 

living or the relative freedom from daily political persecution. 
I Such reasons will always lead people to brave the greatest 
I 

dangers, as present patterns of migration across deserts or 

in leaky boats already demonstrate. 

All that is then accomplished in severe enforcement is the 
infliction of hardship upon those who are already harder off. 

rhe administration's proposals will subject immigrants to terror 
and intimidation. They will also simply increase the financial 
costs which immigrants already incur in avoiding apprehension by 
the enforcement effort. 

We firmly oppose the proposals which will deprive refugees 
of meaningful consideration of asylum applications and shorten 
time-periods for filing appeals. 

*I Remarks at the Immigration Seminar of the American Immigration La\~ers Association, Seattle, October l_ 
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We as firmly oppose the attempts to eliminate appeals of exclusion 

decisions and to remove federal court jurisdiction over the asylum 

process and over decisions relating to · detention of refugees. 

Full federal court jurisdiction over all immigration matters is 

essential in view of a long-standing history of abuses in the 

administration of the immigration laws. 

rhe Concern with the Labor Supply 

It is to be noted that much of the rationale for enforcement 

activities rests upon the notion that immigrants harm "us" in 

some way, perhaps in their i mpact upon the labor market. ~ow-

ever, no~also that many of the administration's propossJ.2 assure 

precisel~ 3 relati7ely deportable wor~~ c~ :: 1 ~ ereft of rights , 

ant do this prec isely by means of the enforcement meas~res 

( ssigr:.ec to protect "us." 

Eow ing to powerful pressure from w~stern effiployers 

legislators, the administration has proposed to 1) import 

50,000 Kex icans per year for periods of one year, without family 

and without access to any social benefits; 2) to·accord 

temporary, revocable status , without rights of access to social 

services or of family reunification, to undocumented persons 

here before 1980 and Cubans and Haitians known to INS during 

1980. rhere is no requirement that the Attorney General pro-

vide work authorization to such temporary residents; it is left 
:Y 

to his discretion. 

V ~~ote that the employer sanctions law makes it unlawful to 
hire an alien unless s/he is a permanent resident or "authorized 
to be employed by the Attorney General." Nowhere is there a 
recognition of a legal right to work as a re sult of registry 
under these "legalization" programs. 
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~hat the administration proposes to create is a huge work-

force without rights, which can be called upon in times of "labor 

shortage" (such as strikes?), and will be intimid~ble against 

efforts to organize or complain about working conditions. 

rhose undocumented workers who are ineligible for such 

status or choose not to subject themselves to such rigorous 

conditions will be dealt with by means of an "employer sanctions" 

law in conjunction with traditional workplace raids. Since there 

can be no realistic expectation that an employer sanctions law 

will effectively deter employment of undocumented workers, 
::1 

such enforcement me2sures can only have the effect of intimidating 

the totally undocumented against the same efforts to organize or 

complain about working conditions. 

A Pro-Labor Alternative 

It is evident from the administration's proposals that 

pitting the interests of foreign workers against those of local 

workers can only harm the inte~ests of both. ~hile pointing to 

the harmful effects of the "underclass" status of the undocu-

mented workers as justification for enforcement against them, 

the administration proposes to create precisely such an under-

class. 

We believe that insofar as the relative exploitability of 

undocumented workers has an adverse effect upon society, the 

E/ It is particularly to be noted that employers of 4 or workers are to be exempt from the employer sanctions law. even if ,the law were enforceable or enforced, individual migrants would continue migrating with some expectation of legal employment opportunities. 

fewer 
rhus, 
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remedy can lie only in full protection of the labor rights, 

~ . 
wages and work1ng standards of all workers regardless of status. 

I, 

The administration has proposed allocating ~6 million 

dollars to enhanced Department of Labor efforts in this area. 

Since this merely restores half of a program of extremely 

limited scope which the administration had already cut completely, 

and upon comparison with the hundreds of millions of dollars 

required to maintain police activity against und~umented workers, 

it is clearly revealed as a cosmetic sop to labor opinion. 

We propose that the questions of exploitation and adverse 

labor market impact be accorded first priority in immigration 

policy, and that they be addressed by protection and promotion 

of the rights of foreign labor. 

A Reactionary Fo~eign Policy 

·Little need be said on this subject. ~ he expedited asylum 
I 

procedures, the military activities in the Carribbean and the 
I 

proposal of emergency powers .are very clearly designed to allow 

the administration to repel Haitians, Salvadoreans and others 

fleeing u.s.--supported authoritarian regimes . . 

·rhe administration's proposals also reflect its reactionary 

foreign policy in their total failure to Address migration as an 

organic international phenomenon, in part resulting from U.S. 

foreign, military and economic policies. In order for the 

administration to commit itself to changing the economic and 

political factors which encourage migration, it would need to 

commit itself to redressing disparities of wealth and power with-

i~ : h e 3ource countries and between them and the United States. 

This it is patently unwilling to do. 
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Emergency Powers and Interdiction 

The interdiction program)and the emergency legislation 

which is merely interdiction on a totalitarian scale, are in 

violation of the United States Constitution and our obligations 

under international law and United States treaties. The 

United States has a historic tradition as a haven for those 

fleeing political persecution. The interdiction program, by 

terrorizing Haitians against coming to the United States, 

retrenches on that tradition. The implication must also be 

clear that this is because Haitians represent the first signifi-

cant influx of black-skinned refugees into the United States. 

The United States is a party to the United Nations 

Protocol relating to the Status of Refugees. The treaty of 

ratifica~ion incorporates into U.S. Law the provisions of 

that Protocol. Under it 

no contracting state shall expel or 
return a refugee in any manner . to the 
frontiers of territories wh~re his 
life or freedom would be threatened ••• 

(Article JJ) 

Individuals are protected by the Protocol and Convention 

if . they possess a "well-founded fear of persecution" in their 

home country and demonstrate this fear to the appropriate 

officials of the receiving country. 

The interdiction program provides no good faith effort 

by the administration to make these determinations. Rather, 

the circumstances suggest that the administration wishes to 
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avoid these obligations. Cursory inspections of tired, hungry 

and terrorized Haitians aboard Coast Guard vessels, without 

benefit of counsel, can not possibly provide a meaningful 

asylum consideration. A longstanding history of INS disregard 

for the legitimate asylum claims of Haitians, as documented in 

Haitian Refugee Center v. Civiletti, 503 P .Supp. 442 (S.D. 

Fla. 1980), suggests further scepticism about the vaLidity of 

asylum decisions made under such conditions. 

Provisions made for dealing with arrivals from countries 

designated in an immigration emergency, i.e. detention and no 

specified review of asylum claims, are to be faulted on the same 

grounds. The attempt to remove court review of the detention of 

such aliens except on the issue of whether they fall into the 

class subject to detention, removes all restraints which might 

hold the administration to its duty to evaluate likelihood of 

political persecution if these aliens are returned. 

The administration's agreement with Haiti to allow inter

ception of Haitian fleeing vessels represents an effort to 

return persons who are by definition political refugee s. Ihe 

administration has agreed to enforce Haitian emmigration laws. 

rhese require an exit visa. This exit visa is in practice 

impossible for refugees to obtain because of the discriminatory 

denials of it to anyone suspected of not supporting the 

Duvalier dictatorship. Thus, the Reagan adminis t ration has 
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entere d into an agreement to turn back precisely those pe rsons 

most likely to be genuine refugees. 

lhis agreement als6 violates the international right to 

travel as embodied in Article lJ of the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights, and Article 22 of the Inter-Ame rican Convention 

on Human Rights, which provide: 

"everyone has a right to leave any 
country including his own and to 
return to this country." 

This righ t is reiterated in the ~elsinki F inal Act of 1975 

to which the U.S. is a party. 

The proposed restrictions on travel to and from the United 

States or a geographical area designated during an immigration 

emergency will also violate the Constitutional right to travel 

of U.S. residents. 
f 

Moreover, the practical implications .of such powers are 
I 

quite clear. rhey will not only prevent persons from leaving 

or entering the United States in order to ferry refugees here. 

rhey will also prevent journalists or other public observers 

from observing how exactly the United States does fullfil its 

obligations under international law, at times of mass influx 

when such scrutiny will be most necessary. 
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Asylum Decisions in the United States 

Persons already in the United States must file an asylum 

application within 14 days of entry of a notice of show cause. 

Since refugees are involved in a multiplicity of social _and 

economic struggles from the moment of their arrival here, and 

since many do not understand U.S. laws and institutions, this 

provision will effectively deprive those without lawyers (i.e. 

most of them) of th£ right to asylum. 

Nioreover, asylum dec is ions will be made by "asylum 

officers" within INS. There will be no appeal of any 

kind from an adverse asylum determination. It is not 

at all clear that such asylum officers will possess the 

training and knowledge to make complex factual determinations. 

Since attorneys may not participate in the proceedings, there is 

no guarantee that a meaningful record frbm a variety of sources 
I is compiled on which a meaningful asylum decision can be based. 

Conventional INS Enforcement 

The administration intends to step up border patrol 

activity and raids of communities and workplaces. rhese dis-

rupt the lives of border Hispanic communities constantly, and 

any proposals that they be stepped up can only suggest further 

disruption, abuse and violation of privacy rights and rights 

against searches and seizures. 
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Emnloyer Sanctions 

The Administration's proposal of employer sanctions inevitably 

furthers its overall offensive against the working and living 

standards of all working and poor people. In this respect, it 

is entirely of a piece with the Administration's o~her proposals 

on immigration policy. Both social research and common sense 

suggest that employer sanctions, i.e. a law which would penalize 
/ 

employers who employ undocumented workers, will not stem unemploy-

ment or raise wages and working or living standards. Nor will 

they effectively penalize employers who violate the law. They 

will, however, contribute to the enlargement of the underground 

population of super-exploi~a~le workers in U.S. society; inhibit 

efforts at labor organization amongst all workers, documented or 

undocumented; allow employers to refuse employment to persons on 

the basis of union sympathies, political
1
belief, personal 

appearance or life-style; encourage widespread employment 
I 

discrimination against minority workers by cautious, well-

meaning and law-abiding employers; provide a cover for racially 

prejudiced employers to practice, with impunity, their prejudices 

against foreigners and ethnic minorities; provide an inscrutible 

cover for discrimination on the basis of sex. 

The proposal of employer sanctions is but one further 

instance of the now familiar attempt by those who wield wealth 

and power to divide poor and working people on the basis of 

national status. Earlier in this century all foreign workers 

were made scapegoats for the inability of economic and social 
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policies to provide jobs and a tolerable living standard to 
American workers. Today we are presented with the undocumented 
worker in the role of scapegoat for the decline in the living 
standards of American and legally resident alien workers. 
Undocumented workers, according to the Department of Justice's 
Problem Statement,!...../ cart s ·train community services and create 
potential problems for some American job seeker$. Furthermore, 
so the argument runs, since they are afraid to seek the protec-
tion of U.S. laws, many will work in "sweatshop" conditions 
for less than legal minimum wages. Consequently, we are told, 
it must be made illegal for undocumented workers to obtain jobs, 
so that their supposed negative effect on the job market and 
on workplace conditions will be eliminated, and so that, in 
future, would-be illegal entrants will be d i s cour aged from 
co~ir.g to t h i s cou ntry. 

-This analysis deals with Employer Sanctions at some lenqth I in view of its critic21.J_ importance to the entire "new order" rY"O r o .. t...s . : which the Administrat1onl for imrnjgration policy. By regulating 
the employment relationship i~1 t2n1s o ~": immigration status, such 
a law will inevitably disrupt the lives of all people, particularly 
minorities and foreigners, since work is the key to the enjoyment 
of any social goods at all. Furthermore, the government will 
thus be able to establish a totalitarian enforcement effort by 
extending its operation to an area that encompas s2s Dost adults. 

!_I July 30, 1981. 
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DO WE NEED EMPLOYER SANCriONS? 
*Do Undocumented ~orkers Burden Social Services ? 

Studies conducted by Los Angeles and San Diego Counties, 
the U.S. Department of Labor and by the Kexi can Government's 
National Survey on Migration to the Northern Border and the 

. United States (CEN IET ) all demonstrate that undocumented aliens 
contribute more to social service in the form of taxes than they 
take out in the form of services. 

*Jill Employer Sanctions Reduce Unemployment? 
Unemployment in America today is not caused simply ~y a 

shortage in the total number o~ ~ obs . ::.-:ile many wor:-:ers :Jre 
out of work, many jobs go begging either because there is a 
s~crtage of workers willing io do menial cr ca Eual jobs or 

o t~er jobs re~uire ne~ 

·::c::-ke:r·s ·:1 !10 !:ave been thro·Nn out of ·nor}: ·~y auto;·.1aticn . 0uch 
"structural employment" is made worse by "the role racial discri-
mination plays in hiring decisions . Vice-preside~t Mon~ale 's 
task force on youth unemployment found that the unemployment 
rate for black high school graduates under 24 is h i gher than the 
unemployment rate for white high school dropouts in the same age 
bracket. 

It seems self-evident therefore, that denying jobs to 
undocumented workers can have only a limited short-term effe ct, 
if any, on job-availability, Such a limited positive effect is 
not worth the substantial immediate dangers that employer 
sanctions pose to worker autonomy, labor organization and equal 
employment opportunity for minorities, These dangers are also 
likely, in the long term, to contribute to greater unemployment 
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as the power of l abor organizations i s diminished, thus 

hampering their ability to struggle for negotiated automation 

and retraining programs. rhey will also contribute to the 

phenomenon of structural unemployment caused by racial discri

mination since both intentional and self-protective discrimi~a

tion will certainly increase under an employer sanctions 

program. 

It is obviously preferable to attack the basic causes of 

unemployment by providing for retraining and equal employment 

opportunity, than to pursue the illusory promises for employer 

sanctions. 

*'Jill Employer Sanctions Eliminate "Sweatshop" Conditions? 

It is argued that the presence of an easily intimidated 

workforce encourages employers to e ngage in exploitative 

behavior, and thus depresses wages and working conditions in 

certain sectors of the economy. It is argued that deny ing 

employment to those easily exploited workers will eliminate 

this particular social ill. 

rhis argument is false because: 

l) it ascribes to the employment of undocumented 

workers ill-effects which in fact result from their exploit

ability; 

and 2) it assumes that making their remployment illegal 

will in fact eliminate their employment by unscrupulous 

employers. 

In "fact, since sweatshop proprietors already daily break 

laws relating to wages and working conditions, the addition of 

an extra penalty (for hiring) will have little effect on their 
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decision to continue exploiting their employees. Indeed, one 
may expect this exploitation to increase, as employers compen-· 
sate themselves for t he ri s k of being fine d by passing on the 
cost of liability to their workers. 

It is clearly more rational to attack the exploitability 
which occasions these social ills than to engage in manifestly 
futile attempts to impose a dditional penalties upon inveterate 
lawbreakers. rhis suggests that the answer to the sweatshop 
program is a serious and all-out effort to 1) organize all workers, 
regardless of status, so that they may themselves s truggle fo~ 
decent wages and working conditions and 2) vig orously enforce all 
labor-protective laws relating to wag es and working conditions. 
S uch an approach will protect the economic and social interests 
of all workers, re gardless of status. In con t ra s t, the proposal 
of employe~ sanctions threatens labor organization eff or t s. 

The administration's propos al t o in6rea s e by ~ 6 million 
the resources allocated to the Department of Labor's Wage and 
Hour Division is not only totally inadequate but, when placed 
alongside its proposal to increase I NS enforcement resources by . 
p75 million, is revealed as the hypocritical and cosme tic 
proposal that it is. It is precisely the threat of deportation 
which prevents undocumente d workers from organizing or complaining 
about inadequate wages and working conditions. The Administration 
proposes to increase this threat by $75 million; while increasing 
labor-protective enforcement ef f or ts by a mere ~6 million over 
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a proposed budget under which it had already totally eliminated 
the J age and Hour enforcement program designed to reach 
exploiters of undocumented workers. 

*~ill Employer Sanctions Stem Illegal Immigration? 

People enter this country for many reasons. It is not at 
all clear that making it more difficult for them to find jobs 
will deter their entry. People who take the many risks now 
entailed by illegal entry do so because they are fleeing 
extreme poverty and a total lack of opportunity in societies 
economically less developed than ours. For someone fleeing 
destitution, even the possibility of only occasional or illegal 
jobs 1n this country will seem appealing. 

It is to be noted that the Administration proposes not to 
penalize employers of four or fewer workers, thus leaving some 
legal opportunities for employment of undocumented workers. 

I Furthermore, many persons who enter without papers do so 
I because they wish to be united with family members who live 

here. rhese too are likely to come despite additional diffi-
culties in obtaining a job. Research on migration from udner-
developed to developed nations suggests that many factors other 
than job-availability, such as superior living standards, will 
attract people to migrate. 

It is far preferable to attack the basic lack of opportunity 
in their home countries which literally forces people to migrate 
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here. This can be done by changing government and private 

foreign, foreign aid and investment policies and practices so 

that we as a society invest in projects which improve the living 

standards of people rather than those which merely produce super

profits for the rich. · 

It is important to realize that such a commitment is in 

the practical interests of all American workers. ·rhe elevation 

of living standards in the source countries of migration will 

simultaneously make them progressively less attractive as labor 

pools for runaway capital in search of more exploitable work

forces. 

It is necessary to recognize that family ties will inevit

ably cause persons to migrate, legally or illegally. We must 

provide for rapid and orderly regularization of status for 

immediate relatives of U.S. citizens and lawful residents. 

ILL-EFFECTS OF EMPLOYER SANCT IONS . 

*They Will .Increase the Underclass in Cur Society. 

Since it is highly unlikely that people will stop entering 

this country, regardless of job opportunities, the denial of 

official jobs to these persons will drive them into an under

ground labor market formed by undocumented workers and unscrupu

lous, exploitative and law-breaking employers. 

fhe existence of this underclass will pro~ide a source of 

cheap labor, easily intimidated, which will drive down wages and 

working conditions in entry-level jobs. Th is will in fact 

re duce 'employment opportunities for poor people, black peofle 
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and other minorities. rhis effectively refutes any contention 

that sanctions promise to benefit these groups. 

*Employer Sanctions ~ill Intensify Exploitation and Inhibit 
Organization of all ~orkers, Regardless of Status. 

·l.'he "employer sanctions" proposed by the administration are 

in fact employee sanctions. The employer is off the hook once 

he goes through the merely formal procedure of checking I.D. 

and signing a form. rhis leaves him free to hire undocumented 

workers and still call in INS or the responsible agency to 

deport his employees when they organize or complain about wages 

and working conditions. Indeed employer sanctions will provide 

one more pretext or warrant for the factory raid by IN'S or 

other agents looking for undocumented workers: a new departure, 

since they will define undocumented workers as persons 

specifically without rights as workers. l.' he exploitability of 

the ~ndocumented worker is thus assured knd increased. 

This is supremely ironic. The original rational for the 

support offered sanctions by influential opinion in organized 

~abor was that they would remove an employer's power to use 

immigration law to police his workforce by making him equally 

liable for its violation. 

It is for this reason that the hypocrisy of the 

Administration's proposal of employer sanctions must be clearly 

recognized. Its proposal is quite ineffective to penalize 

employers. On the contrary, it increases an employer's power 

to intimidate employees who might complain or organize. ·rhis 
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makes a mockery of the Attorney General's pious statement. in 

testimony- presenting the proposals to Congress, that "fio great 

nation • • • can long countenance ineffective and unenforced 

laws," and refl ects the Administration's inclination to aid 

business exploitation, and attack the living and working 

standards of all workers and all poor people. 

Undocumented workers are human beings and enjoy the human 

rights enjoyed by all persons. There is no excuse for permitting 

and aiding their exploitation. They are already among the most 

exploited members of our society. 

Not only justice for un~ocumented workers, but the practical 

self-interest of all workers suggests employer sanctions must be 

oppose d . 

Several important black anc l abor or&anizations have 

suppor~e d employer sanctions on the same 1 groun~s t~at they ~ave 

o:;;posec .::'emporary -·,'orker programs. 

presen:--:: o:: ·,-;or 1-cers with li:r-!i-i: s2 ~-:_-i::; :~::s ha:c,ns L_; . S . :Labor markets, 

depr ess i ng wages and working .con ~ itions . ~ne ~d ministration's 

sanctions proposals in fact reflect its apparent po s i t ive 

intention to create and enla rge such a la bor pool. ~ hus, the 

employer's power over employe e3 is increased while the employer 

himself is free from liability. In the same package, the 

a dministration propose to create a huge labor pool of workers 

without rights in the guise of an amnesty and a temporary worker 

program. 
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In sum, no one but unscrupulous, exploitative and law-
breaking employers will benefit from employer sanctions. All 
workers will lose. 

*Employer Sanctions ~ill Inhibit Labor Organization Efforts. 

It is argued above that the Administration's employer 
sanctions proposal is an additional tool of intimidation in the 
employer's hands. It is easy to imagine how this tool would be 
usee against organization drives. A union may win a certifica-
tion election and then find its new membership disappear into 
custody as a result of employer complaints to the responsible 
agency. 

Union activists and sympathisers may be fired by the 
employer on the spurious grounds that they are undocumented, 
regar~lass of their actual status. r he employer sanctions law _ 
will provide the employer with a defense or cover to a charge 
of unfair labor practices. 

~ 
It is also highly likely that essential labor J~on functions 

will be burdened with corollary duties arising from employer 
sanctions legislation. Such legislation may explicitly or impli-
citly impose upon labor unions and their officers. a legal duty to 
screen the immigration status both of applicants for membership 
in the union and of members whom the union refers for employ-
ment. Even if the legislation does not explicitly require such 
screening, the danger of being held liable as an accessory to a 
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hiring violation will inevitably make it highly advisable. r hus, "employer sanctions" will effectively result in "union sanctions" and impose upon unions uncertainties and costs of compliance similar to those imposed upon employers. Con-scientious attempts to comply will place labor unions in the untenable position of being forced to discriminate against their own members or potential members, including in many instances documented minority workers. Th is will a dd great practical d ifficulties to the pursuit of practical goals such as organizat ion of the unorganize d and solidarity in the pur-suit of improved wages and working conditions. 
~e reiterate our belief that it is in the interests of labor organizations to organize und ocumented workers, both so as to strengthen the union and so as to eliminate any labor competitiQn ' between documented and undoc mented workers. An employer sanctions system which would seve~ely interfere with such organization efforts can not be in the interests of any workers. 

*Employer Sanctions Will Create Inscrutible Employer Discretion to 
Discriminate Against, Minorities, Women and Union Sympathisers. The existence of employer sanctions legislation will provide an employer with a perfect excuse for hiring decisions which in fact are based on racial, . sexual or anti-union prejudices. Though briefly stated, this effect will be widespread and unavoidable. This corre~ponds w~th a move by the Administration to "re-examine" the EEOC guidelines which· provide for scrutiny of the hiring criteria .which an employer uses, a happy coincidence for prejudiced employers. · 
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*Employer Sanctions Will Encourage Well~Meaning and LawAbiding Employers to Discriminate Against Minority Workers. 

A Georgetown University study concludes that no sanctions law 

can effectively impose liability on an employer without being so 

severe as to encourage widespread discrimination by cautious 

employers against ethnically distinct persons. 

If an employer is particularly cautious or sanctions are 

effectively enforced to a limited extent and s/he fears some likeli-

hood of liability, employer sanctions will encourage employers to 

protect themselves against accidental liability by refusing to.employ 

any workers who "might be undocumented" - i.e. persons of foreign 

appearance, speech, name, or other ethnic characteristic. This will 
clearly result in .widespread h~rdship for members of certain ethnic 
minorities. This is intolerable. 

The Va gue Standard of Liability ?repose d by the Administration ,i ill Encourage Emnl o;yers to Disc rim ina te Again st !'.~ in or i ty :,,; orker s . 

The Administration has sought to maintain some power over 
employers by proposing that the recordkeeping system for employ-
ment transactions "shall not prevent the Government from 

establishing knowing employment by any other means," I'his clearly 
leaves employers completely uncertain about what will constitute 
"knowing employment" under the law. This.must inevitably encourage 
employers to protect themselves against liability by discriminating 
against Hispanics, Asians, Blacks and members of other minorities 
who may appear "doubtful" even if they present documents. 

Such discrimination is simply not tolerable, particularly 

since anti-discrimination laws will not be enforced by this 

administration. 
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It is for this reason that the fundamental and fatal defects 
of any employer sanctions system must be recognized. The more 
effectively a sanctions system is enforceable against an employer, 
the less leeway it must leave for honest mistakes. If employers 
were actually penalized under another employer sanctions system, 
this would foster broadly self-protective discrimination by employers 
afraid of liability for honest mistakes. 

*No I.D. System Can Cure These Fundamental Defects. 
In view of the many severe dangers of abuse of privacy and 

. civil rights in establishing a national system of work identifi
cation, it is surprising that such a system is even under consi
deration. The administration claims to have avoided dangers 
to privacy and civil rights by having declined to suggest crea
tion of a new card for work purposes. 

Opponents of the administration's loose system of identifi
cation propose an I.D. card to be carried by all workers, which 
they argue will relieve employers of difficult judgments about 
a worker, and will reassure them about the status of a job 
applicant, thus preventing the discrimination born of caution 
described above. However, it is obvious that no such thing as 
a truly 11 secure 11 I. D. system is possible. This is because the 
documents which will entitle a person to such ID. remain as 
susceptible as ever to forgery. Thus an employer will never 
be sure that the I.D. presented to him is indeed reliable. A 
11 secure 11 I.D. will soon be perfected by inventive forgers, and 
a 11 blac~ market •• in such I. D. may be expected to develop. 
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Supporters of a "secure" I.D. card also argue that the 

simplicity of the I.D. transaction, along with a requirement 

to record it in some way, will facilitate the discovery and 

proof of deliberate employment discrimination. However, employers 

wishing to avoid the burdens of such recordkeeping will clearly 

be able to do so if . they _ make sure that they do not hire undocumented 

workers (i.e. if they exclude all persons who might be foreign). 

Furthermore, since employment discrimination is by definition 

an instance where a job applicant is rejected, in order for there 

to be meaningful scrutiny of job decisions, employers would have 

to be required to keep records for all applicants. This has 

simply not been suggested by any of the proponents of sanctions 

or an I.D. card. 

In any case, there is a very real danger that minority workers 

will be more closely scrutinized and have greater difficulty 
I 

obtaining the I.D. This is a particular danger of the I.D. 
l 

mechanisms suggested by the Administration. The ~se of drivers 

licenses, social security cards etc. for work identification 

purposes wili create extra scrutiny of and discrimination against 

all minority applicants for these lesser documents. Moreover, 

employment fraud will pollute the social security system, already 

frail in other respects. 
\'f'l\m€. J. i o_.te

However. secure an I.D., there is of course no~protection 

that it can provide against prejudiced employers who may claim 

that a proferred I.D. is suspicious, and may therefore reject 

it. 

* * * 
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The Administration proposes to enact an employment law in 
the guise of an immigration law. This law will do nothing to 
effect immigration policy, but will have severe negative effects 
on all workers and poor people, especially minorities, women 
and union sympathizers. In view of the massive financial and 
social cost of suc;h a · law and its obvious ineffectiveness, it 
is clear that the proposal fails even to meet the cost-benefit 
standards so frequently promoted by the Administration and embodied 
in President's Reagan's Executive Order 12291 and Senator Laxalt's 

· Regulatory Reform Act. Employer sanctions are widely feared 
among business people whose support is important to the Administra-
tion. 

One must conclude either that the social, individual and 
political costs of such legislation are intended by the Adrninistra-
tion, or that the Administration is proposing it as an "image 
of enforcement'' (rather than the substance, presumably} as stated 
in one of its recent internal memoranda, in order to give public 
opinion the illusion that something is being done. 

In either case, public opinion must respond by showing that: 
1} it will not accept the negative effects that employer 

sanctions will inevitably impose 

2) the Administration does not have public support for a 
proposal which in fact benefits only the employers, particularly 
those who exploit undocumented workers . 

... . 
THE LEGALIZATION PROGruLM 

In its immigration and refugee proposal, the Reagan Administration 
also seeks temporary resident statut, for certain illegal aliens. 

Attorney General William French Smith, in a letter addressed to Vie~-
President Bush, briefly explained the 
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proposal.~/ He stated: 

The "Temporary Resident Status for Illegal Aliens" bill vould per!'1it illegal aliens, who were present in the United States prior to January 1, 1980, and who are not othen.;rise excludable to apply for the neH status of "temporary resident." This status Hould be renewable every three years, and after a total of ten years of continous 
residence, those residents would be eligible to apply for permanent res ident status if there vere not other reaso~s . to exclude them and they could demonstrate English language ability. 

Instead of offering a full and expeditous legalization progran 
for persons living in the United States without la\vful· im:nigrant 
status, the President's . plan \vould only 

result in further oppression of undocumented workers. 

The National Immigration and Refugee Netvork set forth the 
I I problems that the proposed legalization program would raise. 

It noted that: I j 

The Reagan Administration's plan \vould create a ten-year ·waiting period during which time immigrant vorkers \vould ·only be ;guaranteed temporary status, Hould not .~ be eligible for family reunification and ' would be required to pay taxes "tdthout gaining eligibility for many basjc social services. In addition, the Reagan plan calls for the importation of at least 50,000 temporary workers, most of vJhom \vould be Mexican nationals. Rather than being the legalization program for ,.;rhich immigrant communities have ,.;raited for many years, the 

~/ See 147 Cong. Rec. Sl2084 (1981). 



Reagan plan 'wuld simply legitimize and 
perpetuate the exploitation of immigrant 
and refugee workers: 
(1) Implementation of the Administration's 
"lcr.alizat:ion" plan would force the long 
term division of nuclear families; 
(2) The ability of Horkers involved in the 
"legalization" program to improve their 
wages and working conditions would be 
severly curtailed by the threat of 
losing jobs. (putting into jeopardy the 
workers' ability to rene\v his/her I 
immigration status), the inability 
to la~vfully immigrate family members ,.;hose 
incomes could be united to support the family, 
and their lack of access to unemplo)~ent 
compensation and other social services; 
(3) Under the "legalization" 
program, ,.;rorkers \vould be required to rene\-1 
temporary status visas every three years. 
The need for this institutional revie~-1 
\·7ill increase rather than decrease the fear 
of deportation and will therefore 
perpetuate the economic and social 
vulnerability caused by the threat of 
deporation; (4) Hhile. 1.vorkers involved 
in the "legalization" program ~vould be required 
to pay taxes, they vould not be eligible 
for most public services resulting in a 
'vindfall to U.S. citizens; (5) No guarantee 
is provided that a~ter ten (10) years the 
"legalization" program applicant \Jill be 
granted permanent residency. Exclusion lm.;s 

which would be applied at the ~nd 
of the ten years residency period will 
result in hundreds of thousands of 
persons being denied permanent resident 
status; (6) The imposition of an 
English-speaking ability requirement 
for permanent residency at the end of 
the ten year period places an additional 
burden on· program applicants not · 
required of any other applicants 

'for immigrant status. This requirement 
;lvill strongly discriminate against program 
' applicants from Asia, Central and South 

America. 

Opposition to the President's legalization program has been 

voiced by ·other organizations ,.,hose ,.;rork involves immigration 

matters. For example, 9n October 15, 1981, Antonia Hernandez, 

Associate Counsel, Nexican American Legal Defense and 



Educational Fund, stated before the House Subco~mittee on Immigration, 

Refugees, ar1d International Lm.;r that: 

}~LDEF considers the Reagan legalization 
con~iders the Reagan legalization proposal 
unnecessarily complicated, restrictive, and 
inhumane. · Because of the many uncertainties 
involved, ,.,e feel it \vill intimidate the 
potential beneficiaries, and thus defeat its 
purpose. Broadly speaking, our opposition is 
based on the terms of the reneHable temporary 
resident status, the extremely ~ong and 
tenuous nature of the residency requirement 
for permanent resident status and the failure 
of the Administration to provide an 
alternative for those who entered the country 

. after January 30, 1980, or who cannot prove 
othenvise. 

The objections to the legalization plan raised by the foregoing 

organizations, illustrate the consequences that the itnplementation of such 

a .program would have on undocumented ,;..rorkers. The legalization plan, 

rather than providing a · humane solution, \..rill only legitimize the 
I 

further economic, social, and cultural exploitation of undocumented 
I workers. 

" 

. ·, . . :· ; . 



~--"£~·~ ~..-e benefits less tba!l hnlt .:::::~c. .-.=~= """'-=.. c:>unt!r.g !oo::l stamps. ..... . ~.:;:c. · •=<t::. ;.= t!:.ce.ntlve was pro\'I<led-. '::?-:o!:':-=--= .. =.::-c..~es--by reducing bene-.::.~'"'· =- ~ =--" ~ ~11 dollar e3<ncd, but ::::.~.:._~ -::cr:-:. ~ .. --~ ~c-;e cut by a.nother 10 ,·-e=- -"7:..~ ~.:-_;;=-:: net.ted only nhout 20 --= ---=- ~.!:-""' ..;:;f!;~: for her lP..bor. What P.ll · . .::::s .. wo::.=-~-= = -;;.:: . .......s tbat even wltil the fun '.~:: ~ ~ :.;-r--...~-:i ~d of:se:sn In place. less . ---- ,;, ~..=.~:r: o:J e-!:lalf--<>! the popu-~4-~- ;~~.-:! ~?"';:>C benefi!s. 1 ::::_""e- ~ i j--·•:::.u:::. c~ v.-ork lncendvcs Is not <- ,.. ~ ~.::<. -= 1. ~ z:::JO!ley sa\'er even by lt3 ..u..::..-==--= .. :.::.::~.~-.: =.z. !..=:c:.. ·we!:-arc costs are n1ore :::::.:::=..-:- -;::; =~ "'5 ~;>!e!lts choose 'the higher ·-=::::-_-=--:~= !.f~ocald-now o~e:·ed by · ....... "'::~.:::'" ~~~ ~ pe:-slstlng In th eir genH...::..:"- ==--=~ c.e-~nd jo!Js. Befo~e tllr.t ~~--:E.~ c:=..--e mo:-e world!1g ·welfare =-===- ~:., ::.c-..r.:~~ off tb e ::oils or dri •·en ::_--:--=... ==-~ :u.::.c::- ! .:.:-ce--congress si)ould re .. .b::::..""""·= ~"-'== ~- 'nlmal incentive !orwork ~.......::::..-=..c ...G.-.~ to p:-o\·icle. 

'=""'" "J.r=.. JLOl.'?HHAN: 
S.. ~,-~..;;.. i:,::-:1 to amend the provisions ~ ::::--~ -·::r:;.=:-__::i: :?..<:venue Co:ie .related to ~.q:~--=- .:t:.:;,:s;,.:-,g corp:>rations; to the C:..- "···· - c:.. r'J.:l2.nce. -;::.. =-c::.::. . .=... t7:::1 to amend the provisjons C:::: ~ -.__.,..,-==--~ Ee•·enue COde related .t.o .::::..;-~.,..-~ ~ corporations; to .tbe C sr•~-~ m ?.tn.E..nce. 

.'1..-.:.z.C?~--"'£ B.OlJSINC CORPORATI'JNS 
~ ~ :)C_._' .=..:~ A .. ·,·ol·. :Mr. President, the ~:-';·--=-=. I E.!:1 introduciDg ·today :.:;;;;:::--=-Cs :;~= 216 o:f the Internal Rev~ .. ::::~ c~.::e. Se::::t:!o:1 215 authorizes any ··-=t;:;;:c~ ---t.--o o-;;.ns ll. cooperative apart.;:,.,~--.~ ;;;;r c.=:: .. ....;, .ili5 proportionate sbare ..:r.: ~ ~.ccze interest and property ~.::;e:;- a;;~c ffi ~'le cooperative build!ng. ':::2=---...-:::,r:S:-= ~enacted in 19·12. The s.:.:=. ~.,. -::;:, r:-c::c:. Oin1crs of cooperative ~::.:::.......-~ ....:: :1:::.~ .s.3..Zne as o\\·ners of con..:.~ - ------...::;. =:::. single-family hcuses, '.\;;.:;.:;: .i.2:-=-~.:~ Fe::e able to deduct mort.;:·.~:::- .::::::c-=-~ ~c. p:::-operty taxes. Q\J;ners ~:..' ---=:.·~-::c:::-:-~o;-e G.,;:;:a~ments could not, be~~ ·-":'i...:: -<-.•e:-es~ RDd taxes are legally .:i.:::. .. :u.~.c~c!c. o: t!ie cooperat!Ye housing .... -.. :::=-.;,c:.. ~t OT.Ds the building, even ;;;,.!>.:.;::_'c'~ ~ te::::;;.nts are responsible for 
~-= = c.~rt.~ent owner can qua!::'~ .:_,:- ,:.~:.::':::.:-"..iY-"':.S t!!l.der section 216, he ~:·..::;::;.~ s.:::.:.:;:::;_..,- :::T-o tests. He must be .a ::.:-~-·.--~cl:2:c;;der-. That is to say, I-.e ..;:.::....;_~ ;;--=-- ~ i!:l::t•,idt:.al, .rather tlJan a C"'ft..::";L:r.::=-- ·~c -or a p?.rtnersbip . .1L11d the <...""...~ :::::·~ bCY..!Si...'lg cor,:~O:-atio!1 that '-""~ ;;;t.:= C.~Cing must ·earn 'Rt least 80 ;-~ <':": -Hs ini.:ome from tenar1t-

.::::.:.. ~~ E:.e lz.w was changed so that q.:.:::::_ ·=-,. ::.t: ~-~..ments .!n a bui1ding that ~~ JL,:::-- !f."'";.c. coop-erative ·would not be <:::::_~~..::.:. _,.!:J.i..!c the sponsor-a ·corpo~= c:-.:: :c:. p-,rtnershiP-still holds a ~"'i,;.,"::;'~ - --..--:::-=:-.of -apartments "\YaitL11g to :..~ -=;,;:_~ =oestor who plans to convert ~- ~.::iC:.::.:; ±!:to c..'Xlperath·es generally ~,:...:: :5:..2_~ a co:-poration -or a part-:::-~· .. :S:.~ -r-..:.::_ tr..!:J.er investors to raise ::::.-~::::::~ ::=.= ~ purchases tn!! building :3i::::-.:;: -=:::;:::::;::;:,:..= the deed to .a cooperative ·~·--·,.--,- ~-..:;::-;-..o:.<i.tion..ln excbange, be re~,:--= .::::~ paki b:,. people who v:ar.t to ~~~~~-tments in the ·building and ~.::..~~~ ~s to the remaining ~_:- . -- 'Tne --sponsor continues to 

.sell the remain1ng apartments as he can . .Because the sponsor is not an individual, the coop could fail to earn at least 80 :percent of its income from tenant,stockholders duril1ci· the start-up period. Sect;on 216(b) (6) of the Tax Code s2.ys the ''original seller," or sponsor, v.rill be considered a tenant-stockholder, even though the sponsor is a corporation or a :partnership. However, the grace period lasts only 3 ye&rs. It applies to .apartm£nts that he acouircs direct from the .coopzra.tivc housin~ corporation within 1 year c.fter the deed to the building 1s •Or~inally transferred. 
My bill is easy to d escribe. It would extend the grace p~!od. In future, .a sr-onsor would continue to be a tenantstockholder for as Jonb' as he holds apart-. n1ents in 11is capacity as the original .seller a 

I was the author of the amendment in 1978; 3 years was an arbitrary figure. 

Octobe1· 22, 1981 
tlon plans and to throw out elderly t<:::1. i ants. I do not think that is a practice ~.e ~ should encourage. ~ Mr. President, I ask unanimous co:-. sent that the text of the leg-i~lation t., ·printed in the R£CORI>. · · : There being no objection, the bil!s we~e : ordered to be printed in the REco~n. 2! follows: · ~ s. 1763 • ~ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and l!ouu 0 , ~ Rcprcscnla!it>C3 of tile United Stat~s or .' America In Congress assembled, · "' . (a) Pn.ragrupll (6) or subsect!on (b) c: ~ sectlon 216 or the. Internal Rc•·cnuc COd, <, (relating to deductlo:us for ton an t-s:ocf.. ;, .holders 1n cooperntlve ho~:sln~ corp:>nltlo::; ; -~ 1s nmended by placing n period nrtt: .: • " t erm ''tenant-stockholder" In subpar?.g~F.;!·~ .:~ (A) and by tiele~lng the phm!:e "!or n pr::~.~ ~· uot to exceed three years from the da:c c: ~ · tho acqulsltion of; such stoc~.". ; ; (b) Th!s amendment shall r,p;_lly b t:. ~ f. ye&rs ber;lnnlng arter the date o: C:lec!r:~<r:t. '·1 It serves no policy pu..'l)ose. s. 1764 
~ 
~ In fact, the.re nre good re..<::t.Sons to have Be !t enacted by the senate and 1-!ouse cr ,. , no liinit at ?~1. A temporary gra{',c period Representatives of the Un<ted States 0 ', ,gives sponsors an inccnt~ve to convert Amertca :a con~ress a..ssemblec, ' ~ · ·buildings into comlominiwns rather than (a) Subparagraph (D) o! se;:t!on 216\b) .~· coo;eratives. That is because .a spoP..sor ~1) o! ti;c Internal Revenue Code (<! cilr:!.::.; -·can hold unsold condominiums for as .cooperative hous:ng corporation ) ls an:c:.H!c~ ~ !long as he likes. This has no effect on by deleting "80 percent"•and Inserting l'-ll!tu , ·whether owners of the -other co:::1domin.i- thereof "50 percent". ~~ (b) Subparc.g~aph (A) o! scct!oa 216 i!J) 

1.1ms can .deduct their 'Interest and taxes. .(6) or such Code (relating to the <lef::J!~!.:c -,-. But a coo;::etatlve 1s -different. Th!:ee o! teuant-stockbolder) 1s amended by p:'-~· ·~ years after a ·building goes cooperative, l ug e 1>eriod after the tern "tenant-s:cd:· the sponsor usually has to· distribute the .holder" and by deleting tbc pb:.·r..se ''tor • ·~·unsold units to his investors, or risk .period not to exceed th!'ee years from ~1e jeopardizing the tax .deductions of peo- dato or the ecc;ulsltlon o! such stock.". , 1 b ht t· t 1- (c) These Emenc!ment& shnll npply In t:,.t :·~ 
-p ... e w 10 :mg coopera 1ve apar menvs. bt' 1 I 't th d t . , ;j This is a burden ·because 110 investor ·in~~~ g nn ng I:L• er · e R.e 0' cnac:· ~:1 ·wants to flnd himself suddenly having to '· · · · . · -r .manage individual lmits. .-> f -~--,. By :Mr. Th"1JRMO:l\"D (by re::~cstl: Hence •. !~~ tax laws f~\·or ,~ondomin: S: 1765. A hili -to revise and rcforrn t~e ium com ~rs.on . I s~bmio tho.- th_e .In.w:s Immigration .a!ld .Nat!O::l?Jit~' Act. e:·, <! . should he neutral be.ween C.0!1domnuums for other purpo.scs; to the c01r.:ni~~cc c:: and cooperatives. . the Judiciary. Also, a temporary ~;race penod encour-ages sp.:ms;)rs in New York to evict renters from b;;ildings that hRve gone eooperative. :t-<ew York law distinguishes between evictian and noneviction plans. An eviction plan gives the :sponsor the right to evict tenants ·who ref-use to buy their ll.p::.rtmer.ts·. However, ::m eviction plan ca=ot !.:;e implemented t.."'!l!css the .spor..scr is able \dth:n 1S :mo:1ths to pusuz.de a.t least 35 percent -of the tenants who are protected by locr:.l rent control Jaws to purchase their tm:ts. 
Under P. nom~\iction "Plan, the sponsor bas no rit;:ht. to eYict tenants. He simply J1as a right to the tenants' Epartmwts v:hc:::1 the apartments are •·acat.ed. The l aw requf!ces ~t least 15 percent of the -units b be .so!d to rent~sta'::lil.ized tenart'ts . before a :no:1c"iction plan· ·can be implemented. A :::ponsor c..'roo~es ·either en ·eviction or a <1onevictio:1 plan ·when he flies regist::atjon materials with the-State .attorney .g-cilcral. 

A spo!'ls::>r who u ses a no:Je>-ictio:::l pian -can be .Jeft holding proprietary ·leases to :apar~ments for decades. T"nis would not m a tter much if it were not for Federal · ·.ta i ; law. But as 1 have already said, any ·.e.p,~rtmen~ t.hat -a corporate ·sponsor ..,;till has ::'· y<>ars ·after a building went :cooperative :nust :te distributed to the investors. This 1s a burden. Hence, there ·is an incentive 'for sponsors to use evic-

Mr. THUP.J-.1:0ND. Mr. Presicf:r::. :ooda.y, at the request of the adminis~ro.t!c:: . I am introducing legisiatioa enti tled t;.c Omnibus Inu-nigration Control Mt. 
TJ::e Reagan administration shc:::c: t~ commended for its initintive in s~l : c: : :'..~ forv:ard such comprehensive leg!sl:;t:~:J in an area t11at certainly I!eeds cJ: :;;:-.:-~· sional action. Mr. Presl::icr.t, all:wst e:·;c: day our citizens read in a nev;"r.a::c:- r~ 'l'ee on . television a story about L;..:YJ i;: :~· tion and ·refur;ee problems e!t·hcr wo:-:~ widc or here in America. In fis~ al ::r~.: 1981, during the previous admini~ t~:::~:: a;Jproxirnateiy 217;000 refugees wc:-r ~-~thorized· to ·enter the United States. I: :.1 estimated that more than 160,000 c.~ t h·~: ·number h ave already reached our ~he:-(~ . 

In addition to refugee admiss!o:Js, t:.~ Unl,ted 'States admitted 650,000 tr.:::!· ·g.ran!.s lawfu!ly under provi,;ior;s of !1-.t :Iminigration r-nd Rationality Act ci.:r!:.; fisc:al year 1981. The estimate of them::::· ber of iilega1 aliens presently i:1 t:-~ -country ra.nges from '3 to 6 mi.llio:1. As:~~ ~o\ttorney ·General of the United S~~:(i .has stated "'we have lost control o! c-:.: borders.'' 
'The social-and economic impact o! e:~ T-resence of these high numbers of t,.v::. legal and illegul immigr-,mts and U:o::'sands of refugees js growing each r!.=v· 

.· 
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Areas of south F-lorida, for example, are 
being requirt-d to absorb and care for 
thousands of Cubans who r:ame during 
the l\Ia riel boat lift, as well as thousands 
of Hatians who l!a\'e been coming in a 
st.ead..v stream ior the past few years. It 
is now ·beyond the ability of State and 
local governments to deal with this sit
uation. Something must be done. 

l\1r. President, it is indeed with a sense 
of urgency that '';e must respond to this 
&TOWing prob!~m. At the same time, 
however, we must take into account the 
impact new legirlation will have on the 
fto·,v of refugees to Americc., as well as 
the impact on our society. We should al
low foreign nationals into our Nation, 
but on terms tha.t are consistent both 
with a glob~l humanitarian interest and 
ihe best interests of the American 

.. people. 

:·:-
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Mr. Preside.l'1t, as chairman of the 
Committee on the ,Judiciary, I can as
sure the Senate th2-t the committee is 
prepared to act on immigration and ref
U{;ee legislation in this Congress. Un
der the leader.;;_~ip of Senator SIMPSON, 
chaLrrn:m of the Subcommittee on Im
migration and Rf!fugee Policy, this legis

'lation will undergo careful scrutjny. 
Senator S:u.rP30N has already .done yeo-
man work in this area and I want to 
commend him for his continued leader
ship in pressinJ for a sound legislative 
response to imm!gration lUld refugee 
problems. 

There are proposals in the packaga 
subm!tted by ~. he administration that 
have my full s:lpport. There are others, 
howcve:r, on which I intend to reserve 
judgment until tiJ-e c::~mmittee h as had 
the opi)Ortunity to study tlle..'tl · closely, 
as v:ell as consider other alternatives. 
But I believe t..'Je p::-oposal I am introduc
ing today can H>nc as a vehicle for 
achieving legislative reforms in this 
C0!1gress. 

1lr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the Executive communication 
to the Vice Pres!dent.from the Attorne7 
General of the United States and the 
bill with the accompanying materials 
on the Omnibus ·rmmigration Control 
Act be p::inted in the REcoRD foilO\o.;ing 
my ::em~rd:s . 

TherE being 11') objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

s. 1765 
Be ·ft enacted by the Senate anc! He use of 

Reprcscntat!ves of the United States ot 
A1r.er.ca in Congres! assembled, That this 
Act may be cited as the "Omnibus Immigra-
tion Com.rol Act." · 

·TITLE I-TE:\l:PORARY RESIDENT STATuS 
. FOR ILLEGAL ALIENS 

SEc. lot". (a) Notwithstanding any ot her 
prov!s!on of law, the Attorney Generc.l In 
his discretion and under such regulations 
as he rna:r prescribe, may accord tempor?.ry 
r esid;,nt status to ~.:ny e.llcn who: 

(1) entered the United Stntes prior to Jan
\l ary 1. 1980, and has continuously resided In 
the United States slnce that time; 

·(2) Is admissible to the United. States ex
cept for the grounds o! exclusion specified In 
paragrnphs (14), (20), (21), >tnd (23). If 
excludab!l!ty thereunder Is based solely on a 
single conviction !or po~sess!on without In
tent to distribute narcotics drUGS or mnrl
hu:ma, (25). and (32) or section 212(a) or 
t~e Imru.lgratlon and Natlonallty Act; g 

I .. ,J• . 
.. ':.r 

(3) hr.s not asslsted in the persecution o! 
any person or persons on 1>ecoun t o! race 
rellglon, Ilat!ons.l!ty, membership In a par
ticular social group, or political opinion; . 

(4) 1! the alien, entered tbe United States 
as a nonin;.mlgr~.nt, has n ot maintained a. 
lawful nonlmm1grant status since Januar y 1, 
1980; and 

(5) If the allen was at. any time a non
Immi grant exchange allen as defined In sec~ 
t!on lOl(a) (15) (J) of the Immigration and 
Natlon~.llty Act, was not subjec~ to the two
ye:J.r foreign residence requirement or se-:
tion 212(e) o! the Act, or bas fulfilled that 
requirement, or h as received e. v;alver t.bere
or. 

(b) (1) To be eliGible for benefits under 
s ubsection (a) or this SE:Ctlo:l, an allen must 
register with the Immi gra tion r.nd N:-~tu:·all
:>:atlon Service within 12 months of the date 
estabils!"led by the Attorneey General as the 
beglnnlng ot r eg!strstlon under tb ls section. 

(2) An ~lea under temporary resident 
stntus under this section m\ISt regis.ttJr w!~h 
the Imm.!gratlon and Naturalization Sarvice 
every three yea rs thereafter, under such rc·g
ulaUons as the Attorney General may pre
scribe, as ton:; as the allen remail•'> under 
tempora:y resident status. 

(c) I! at any ttme after the allen Is grant
ed temporary resident status under this sec
tion, It shz.ll appear to the Attorney Generc.t 
that t he al:en was In !act not ellg!ble for 
that status, or that the slier. Is deportable 
under sectio:::1 241 of the I:nmtgratlon and 
Ne t!onallty Act (8 U.S.C. 1251), the Attorney 
Gener:l.l may rescind such t emporary rest
dent status, tmder such regulations as he 
m ay pres:rlbe, and the person shall be sub
ject to arl ·provls!ons or this Act to the same 
extent' e.s If the status had not been granted. 

(d) The spouse and children of an allen 
gmr.tec! temporary r esident l"tatus under this 
section .shell not receive any status or pre
fcrre:I treatment under the Immigration ar.d 
Nationality Act by reason of the fa mily re
lat!omhlp with the tempors.ry reoldent allen. 
HoweYer, this subsection. shall not prevent 
a spot:se or child who !nd~:per.dently m eets 
the qu ?. ~!ficat!ons of subsections (a ) and (b) 
or this section from obtaining temporary 
resident status. 

(e) A:::1 allen. who Is granted temporary 
resident status under tl:ls sec-.!on shall 110t 
be eilglb!e !or refugee assistance w ;der the 
rmmlgration and Nationality Act, except as 
specifically Eet !orth In subsection {f) of this 
title. , 

(f) An allen who Is granted temporary 
re3ldent status \mder this section shall not 
be eli gible for any benefits under any o! ~he 
following provisions of ~w: 

( 1) Food Stamp Act of 19(14, as e.mei1ded 
(7 U.S.C. 2011 etseq.); . 

(2) Financial fl.S&lst:!nce made available 
pursuant to the United Str.tes Housing Acto! 
1937, ee:tlon 235 or 236 or National Housing 
Act or se:tlon 101 of the Housing and Urban 
Development Act; 

(3) Aid or assistance under a st.ate plan 
appro\·ect u:1der title I, X, XlV, o;- A-vi of the 
Social Sec-..Irity Act (other than on the bp_;;;s 
or a disabili t y described In paragrnph (5) of 
this subsection); 

(4) Medical asslst:mce under title XIX ot 
the S<><:i?.l Security Act (other than In the 
case of an lndlvJ dual receiving aid under a 
State pl ~.n approved under title XIV or XVI 
of the Social Securlt)' Act, or sup;>lemental 
security Income benefits Ul1dcr title XV1 of 
th a t Act, on the b3s!s of a di sability described 
In paragroph (5) or this subsection; and 

(5) (1) Section 402(a) (33) or the Social 
Securlt)' Act Is amended by strlklng out the 
period nt the end thereor and Inserting In
stead "other than ·c.n allen granted tempo
r ary re3ldent 6tatus." 

(2) Section l6l<;.(a) (1) (B) or such. Act Is 
amended by strlklnr; out the period e.t the 
end thereof and Inserting Instead "other than 
an allen granted temporary resident status." 

(3) Section (2) (a.) o! such Ac~ 18 
e..mended-

(A) by strlkl..ng out "and" at the end of 
pa..ragrapll (12), 

(B ) Ly strik.lng out the period at the end 
or paragraph (13) and ln.s6rting Instead 
"; a.nd'", and 

(C) by adding at the end of such sub...~c
tlon the followin g new p~ra,o;raph: 

''( 14) provided that, In order for any lndl· 
vidu al to ben recipient or old-ll.be essistnnce, 
o~ an !ndividun.l whose need5 a.re ta.l:en <.nto 
account In mu.klng t b e de termination Ullde: 

·pc.taGraph (10) (A), such 1ndlvlclual must b~ 
either (A) a citizen, or (B) an allen lawiul!y 
admitted !or permanent residence or o~her
wlse permanently r esidLng !n the United 
Sta tes under color o! Jaw (including ;my 
allen who Is lawfully present In the unlte:l 
States as a re6ult o! the appllc::t!on of the. 
provisions or sec tion 207~c) or tiJe ImrrJg::
t!on and Nationality Ac'w ·(or o! &ect!on :.103 
(a.) (7) or such Act prlor to f,priJ 1, l9EO), or 
as e. result of the s.ppllc::.tion o! the provlslor>..'l 
of section 208 or 212(d) (5) of such Act), 
other th<.n an s.lten gre.nted temporary r.o,;l
.dent status." 

(4) Sect.:on 1002(e.) o! such Ac~ fs 
amended-

( A) by striking out " ar.d" at the end of 
p are-graph (13), 

(B) by striking out the period at .tl;c end 
ot paragraph (14) and 1nsert.lng 1n.s~ead 
••; and". and · 

(C) by adding at the end of such subsec
. tlon the following new paragraph: 

"(14) prov!de:l .that, In order for any 111-
divldu e.l to be a. recipient ot e!d to the blind, 
or e.n 111dlvldual whose needs are taken Into 
e.ccount In making the determir.e.z!on ur.der 
paragraph (8), 6Uch lncttvldual must be 
either (A) n cttizt:n, or (B) tm allen l.?.w
!ully admitted for pennanent residence or 
otherwise perllla.nently :residing ln tile 
United States under co!or of le.w (lnclucUng 

· p,ny allen who ls lawfully prese:::tt In t.'1e 
Unlted States a.s a result or the appllcatlc-n 
of tlle pro>!slons or section 207 (c) ot t11e 
Imm.lgratlon and Natlonal!ty Act (or of sec
tion 203("-) {7) o! such Act p:lor to Ap:!l 1, 
1980 ), or as a. result o! the c.ppllca.t!on o! 
the pro\'1slons of section 208 Ol" 212(d) (5) 
ofl S\lcl~ Act), other than en pJ!en granted 
tempoi"IHY resident status." 

(5) Section 1402(a) o! Euch Act is 
amended-

(AJ by strlklng out "end" ·e.t the end o! 
p aragraJ?b (11), 

(B) by striking out the per!ad at U:e end 
of p aragraph (12) anti !n£e:-tlng ln~t(:~d 
"; ana··, and 

(C) by adding at the end ot that subsec
tion the following new pare.gr~.ph: 

"(13) provided that, In order !or F.ny ln
dlvidu:;.J. to bo a. xec!plent o! a!d to tho. 
permanently e.nd total!)' <ilsabled, a:- en tn- · 
dlvidual whoso needs e.re t a;:cn Into s.c
count In making t11e determination u.ndcr 
pa:'<l.r;raph (8), such Individual mtl$t be 
eltl~ er (A) a citizen, or (B) en allen law
fully adrultted for permanent reside:J.ce or 
otherwise pennanent.ly res!din{; In tt:'3 
United States under color o! Jaw (Includin g 
any alien who,;ls lawfully prese;;"lt in tho 
United States .e,s a. result or the application 
o! the provisions or section 207 (c) of the 
Immtnat!on and Nationality Act (or or sc:c
tlon. 203(a) (7) o! such Act prior to April 1, 
1980), cr as a. result of the application o! 
the provisions or section 208 or 212(d) (::i) 
o! such Act), other than an. allen granted 
temporary resident status." 

(6) Sect.!on 1602(a) o! such Act ( e.s tn 
effect ln. Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Vir[;ln 
Islands ) Is umended-

(A) by striking out "and" at tl1e end of 
paragraph (1G), 

(B) by str!k!n~ out the period· at the eJ!d 
of paragraph (17) and Inserting Instead 
.. , and .. , and 
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(C) by o.ddin{; at the end or such su'b- That this prov:slon shall not npply to 1111 en\~ · section the follov.:ing new pnt"a.greph: · ployer who establl she« that he or ~he did nnt "(18) provided thr.t, In order !or any In- .e:n;Jloy four or mo:-e persons, r,t the ti me or dh·ldua.l to be n recipient or aid to tho violation. 

nc~d. b! l:ld, or disabled •. or an lndlvlc!ual (2) If an nlicn hr.s been employe-d In vlol a wllose needs nre tsJ;.en into account In m nk- tlon or th is subsection, the em pi oyer s hall be l!:!t; tho dete~mlnatiou · under parngr!lph suoject to. a cl\·11 p enalty or $500 per nli e n (14.), such iudivldual must be either (A) employed without authorizati on upo:t detern cltt~n. or {B) r.n allen lav;fully edmittc:.l mlnatlon or n 1\rst v!olo.tlon. Upon determlfor perm.:\nent residence or othen,1sc per- nation of a sub~~quent v!oiatlon , the cmrus.nently r es!diu!; In the United States ployer elull pay the su m or SI,OOO per allen unc!~r rolor o! law (lncludinc e.ny alien who employed wltllo~:t nuthorlzntlon. Pnym!'nt Is lawful!)• prese:lt 1n the Un!ted States :ls shall be m:ldc to t!!c district dlrector of the n re-sult o! the appl!C3.tion of the provisions Immigration and l'nturnll:r.Rtlon Service In o! &ect!ou 207(c) o! the lrurn1grntion and the distric t where tl~o violation occurred. In NnUo:t:lU~y Act (or of section 203(a) (7) or the dlscrctlon of t.hc Attom('r General, paysuch .Ac~ prior to Aprll 1, 1980}, or t>.s a. ment may be rccorered by cl\'11 suit In· n result or the nppllc,\t!o::t or the provisions United St;ltes di s trict court lu the nnmc o! o! section 208 or 212(d) (5) o! such Act), the Unitej States from nny employer m..'lde other than e.u !>lien gmnted temporary res!- liable under t h is sub<;ec tlo:l . The _Attorney dent sta~t:5." · · Gen eral shnll establish by regu l :~.tlon n pro-(7} Sectlo!l 1902(a) or such Act 13 cedure for Implementing this subsection. emended- (3} \Vhenc\·cr the Attomey General· has (A) by strlklng out the per!od at the cnc! reasonable cause to be!ie\·e tb r.t an enlployer or pP.::-:lgraph (43) and ins~rtln[; "; and", 1\nd has engag'"d ln P. p:~-ttern or pr-,<ct!cc of e:n(B} by r.ddi!l[; nt the end thercor the ployment In vlol:\t!on of this subsection, the !ollo ·.~·Ing new pa.rngtaiJh: Attorney General may bring n ci\·11 t~ction Ia (H) provided that 1n orc!cr for nny !n- the epproprlate d lstrlct court or the Un ite·d dlv!dual to be cl!glble !or medlcnl assist- State5 by fl!ing with !t n complaint settinrr e.nce, such lndl>ldual must be either (A) c forth facts p er taining to sue!! pattern or c!tlze:J., or (B) nn allen lawfully n.dml tted pract ice and rerJUC5~I ng such relle!, Ju clud!ng !or p·~rrnn!!e r.t residence or otherwise per- an appllci\ t!on !or n permnncn tor temporary manently res~dil!g !n the United sc,~tcs lnjunc~io ; :, restraining o;-cler, or other order \Jnder color or law (L"lclttd!ng any allen who nga!nst th() cmployct· us tll e Attorney G ents lnl'tullr pre.<;ent 1n the Unl:.Cd States cs era! d eem;; nece~s:1ry. For pi.irposes of th:s a result of the appl!cctlon of the pro\·lslons paregrap!1 th e term "district court" shall Inor sect!on 207(c} or the Immigration nr.d elude n Ul~lte ct Sla~es m ugistrntc. Nl\tlo!lall ty Act (or or ~ectlon 203(a) (7} o! ( 4 ) For L!l () purpose:; of thls section, an such P.ct prior to /'.pr!l 1. 1980 ), or as are- employer £hall be presumed to hP.ve kno,;·sult of tho:- nppllcntlo:l of t!l ~ provisions of lng ly emp loyee! an nllcn who Is not ~ut!Jors;ctlon ·208 or 212(d) (5} of such Act}. other !zed for employment In the U~>lted States I! t.w n an ellen gr&ntec! temporary resident the employer does not r eques t and obtain status. eviden co th~t tl1e lndi\'idunl Is a uthori zed S<:c. 102. ( a ) Not· ... ·Jths~~.nd~·::g any other for employment as set forth In (d) (5) below: provision of lav;·, tho Attoruey oe:!erul!n his . Pro viclcd, That the !oregolug shall not p~ediscret!ou and unde;: Sl!ch regulat:ons !:S he vent tile G oH:rn:nent from estllbl!shlng may prcsc;i!::e, may adJust t!:e status of knowlug em;>!oyment by any other m cnns. eny a!ltn accor<!~:d temporary r eo.!c!e:at status. (5) The At torncr Gcaerai sh :~ll c;tnbllsil under section (:1) or t bls ':i'Jtlc to t!1a t of by rcg u! atio:J. n form by which every c:naa elle::J. law:f:.JI!y admitted for pcrmo.nent ployc:· ns descrlb~d In subsection (d) (1) rE-.s!dence,1r th e: cJ:eo: above, and every prospect ive emp!oyee o! (I) bas co~p:ctcd 10 ye~rs or continuous such employer, shrlll r.ttest that the prospecreslc!enco !n t!:le: Un!ted States from tlme or tl\·c cmploy~c Js a United States c itl::c:1 , n el!try; nationa l of the United Sta t es, or has the (2) can demonstrate en understandl'1g o! status of P.n allen IP.wfully admitted for the E!lgli~h lff!lr;unge, Including an abll!ty permanent rc~ide llce. or has been ~uthor!zed to !"C:!d, write, speak wo::-c!s In ordlnar~' u s age for employmen~ by the Attorney Genera!. and 1n the English l ::.nguage : Provided, That this that the employer h its e~:amlned such docnreo_ulreme:lt shn!l not 11pply to nny person ments as may. by l"<'{; ulntlon, be prescrlbt'<l .P!lys!cally u:-tablc to w::cply therewith, 1r by the At torney General r elatlnt; to such otherwise cl!g:b;c for E..::!Jttstment; Provided citize n ship, permanent resident status, or further, Tha~ tbc r eoulremcats of this sec- employment :mthorizatlon. Such forms ~llall tlon rclat!~{; to abl!it:;· to re :o:cl end v;rite be retained by the employer and sil..'l.ll be shal! be met 1! the s.ppllcunt can read or nvallablc f01: Inspection by officers o! the Jm\n!te simple worc!s and parases and that no mlgrat!O!l :n!d Natum!lzat!on Scn;cc, for the extraordln:uy or unrert.so:l.able conditions duration of the employee's employment, and sh11ll be lmiJosed upon the ap?llcnnt; and for .onc year following tbe termination or the (3) rema!ns eligible to rece!\·e an ·lmml- emuloym~nt. 
gTant , ·Js a P.lld othenv!se admissible c. spc- (6) ( 1) Section 6(!) of the Thrm Labor Cf:i(:d 1::1. section (a) or this Title. Contractor Recistmtlon Act or 1963, as SF:c. 103. The r eo ulrement of continuous amended, Is h ereby rcpe:~led. · res !de!lce shall be defin ed by re;:ulntlo:lr; to /2) Section 5(b) (61 o! tha rarm Labor be Issued by the Attorney General. Contractor Rc~lstrntion Act or 1963, es S!:c . 104. The numerical limltetlons or ~ec- nmenned. Is revbed to read RS follows' tlo!l 201. of the Immlerat lon and Nntlonr,llty (6} has been found · to have knov.1ngly .Act thall be !neppllcr.ble to gTP.~ts of lew!ul employed an ellen not l awfully ndr!:!ltted ! or perrr.ancnt residence under tt'ctlon 102 of permanent re~lcience or 1wt e.utl1orlzed for tb!s Title. pennnncnt rc5ldence or not authorized by 
TITLE II-THE Ul\LAWFUL ElllPLOY:,lENT the Attorney Gcl!eml to ncccpt C':n;-Jioyment OF AL!E!';S ACT OF 

1981 In vjoJntlon or ~ectlon 274 of the lm.rn.lr;-ra.-

(~) the dcslgnatJon of fr.C~Ion 27·~ In t~e 
tabJIJ or CO:ltcnts (Tlt!'3 II-ID1n~<:-<:l:!;:-~ 
Chupter 8} or SUC!l Ac~ Is t.r:J.ta<.lcd to r c~ 
M follows: "Sect1on2N. Brlng!n;; In, h=':i:.'J~
In r;. and employln~ c erta!n a!!er~s." 

f:;£c. 202. &ctlon 275 o( t~o I.!.n.m•~~ " ~~ 
and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1 ~25'} " ::; 
amen<.lt-d to r~d ns fo!lows: ":ns t:x-r~y 07 ALlLS' AT IMPRO?E:t TI!-tC Oit PL-\Cr;: l·US~~-i'?.t· 
SE!;7:\Tl0N AND CONC~t.: .. n;~1" 0? FACTS: :.;:.3 .. 

. nEPRESENTI\TION 0? E!.li•LOYMt:~":' ST.'\7\.T.<; .'' 
(r .. ) Any nlle::J. who (1) ent<-~s the t'n:~ 

Sta_tts ~t any tt:ne or plc..ce o:h~r th::.:1 L> 
d<:S:gna,ed by l!nml[;ra.~io!l. o:!iccr3, or (~) 
elude:; ex:mln:!.tlon or !:1spe:t~on by l::c:!
g=-nt!on o .f.cers, or (3). obt!l1::s e:::t~y to ·=·e 
United St:l.tes by a v.1ll!ully !cls.e or m:s:l'~d
ing repr-eseutat.!on o;- t~o v:l!J!Ul coP.cc:JJ. 
meut or a mate;ial fo.ct, S!1a!l, for ~:'l c :: -:;: 
con:m!sslon of r.P.y such c!!cn.se~. b~ g•;:i:r 
or n rnlsdernemor =d upon: con·::n~on 
the:eo! b() punlsbed by !:r,p:ison::'lea t ror 
not more thP .. !l slx ruootic.:;, or by a tir.c 0~ 
not mo~e than SSOO, or bot.3, and !or a S"b· 
~;eq_uent co:-t1mLc.s:on o! any s.:c::t o~c;.·-s 
shni.l be guilty or a fc:ony a.:1c1 u?-:m c.:o t; .. 
vlctlou thcreot 6hnll b e pun:s~ ed S:; 1:r.;>~!
S0!1mE:ut for not r.lore tha.11 two y~;-s. o;- t; 
a flne of not more than S!.OOO, o:- l:o.:..'l. 

(b) Any persva who '-ith uni:tv:!uJ L~:e:n 
pho:.o;;::c..phs, pr!nts, or !.ti: any e>:her I:: c.:L-.cr 
n1;;.kes, o~ e>:ecu!cs. e.ny cog-~\"1:1~. p!~o:o· 
graph, pnnt, o:- lmp:-esston in t!1c J:;:c :l<'.'s o: 
11ny document p~nted to es:.:J.bl!sh t;;1!:.x1 
States citizens~lp,law-tul pe:n-.anc::t r(,.~:ct~n: 
~;ta.tus o::- employment author1::":~cn !;1"2:l:N 
by the: Att.orney Ge:-~ernl, as re:;ulred b1· 5 ::~>
sect:on 274(d) (5} or the Act or re gt.:;;.·.:·:. : ~.> 
iSSti(<l U~e:euodcr; or any p~:-so:J. w!:o \',!:!1 uulawfu.i. Intent pn.·~u!.s or u~s .'\llch t!X"· 
tiH.:nt.s . s...ltaa upon CO!lvlct!o!l he f!.~t:d r: o: ~o 
exceed ~S.O:JO or be lmp;lsoned not .-:1~:-e t!; ~n 
five yea.:-s, or both. · 

(c) .Any nllen who doe-; uot h:n-o tile s::J:t;s 
or e.n ellen lawfully a<!.:nltted !o:- r('r:na!:c :l: 
residence, or who has not bEen nu:hcr!-·:-<: 
to b e employed oy t!:lo Atto:7lt>j" Gcn ;:: ~ :, J. "!:c• wn:.rully and kuo·J: tn gl y possesS<'s r.nct !):~-
6Cn~ eny document re:r.!I ng to eno ~ht.•r r"':· 
son for t~e purpose or o!> th1Gin; cn;':o::· 
ment !a the Un!t.ed Stat.cs, ~ha:t u ;:>o:l cc> 
vlctlon be fined not to exc~d &5.CC'J c~ ::,.~ 
1mprlsoned not mo:e tilnn fl>e yc~.rs . or bo·~ 

(b) tbe designation of sec:! on ':!75 l:; ~;: ,• 
tnble ot content:; (Tlt!c JI-!n"u"!~? r,. : ! ~ :: . 
Chapter 8} of such Act !:1 o.;nenc!ed :o :c·l:l 
ns follows: 
. Sr:c. 275. Entry or allen s.t l:nproiJ~r !!::: ~ 

or pl c..cc; misrepre.sent:tt!oa anc! con ce:,:tr. ~::: or fac~; mlsrep::-e;;entP.t!on or e::!lpi0}1Lt~.: 
status. . 

SEC. 203. Tlle prO\"I5IO!lS o! th!s Tlt!e sl::~'l 
become effective upon t11e date or c·:•:~.c!r.:~~:. 

SEc. 204.. This Title shall ~ }:J:o ·.,·n !15 :!:<-' 
Unlawful Emptoym~nt of 1\J!ens Act oc ; r.a!. 
TI'I'LB IT!-cUBP.N/LL\ITIA:-1 TZ:..~PO!l.\EY 

RESIDEXT STATUS ACr 0!:-' 19Sl 
SEc. 301. (a) Exc.ep~ as p:-ovltl ed In s:oh· 

~;ect!on (c) of this sect!on. t!1~ ~o l: o;;;!~. ;; 
nliens shall be &ran~ed Cub:!-:1/H .'l..l:l~:l :c::1· 
porat')" resident s~tus .bet;l~:1!:!r; €1) c!l ::s 
after f?!tactment or this Act nnd nuy ~~::c:.::~ 
In the United Stste.3 under sue.'! co::c~'·.:c.::; 
as the Attorne] General m:~.y c!~m n;J;:>7::>· 
prlnte: _· . 

(1 i Natlo;,als o! Cuba. who 3 rr!-;ed 1:1 t!".e 
United States r. nd p:-esented t!:l cr..s rcJ;·?s :.-.. 
Inspection aft-er April 20, !!' cO. e:o.-1 !),,:.;:~ 
J e:1ua ry 1, 1981; P.nd who a.:-e s:ll! pb?~!c:..!:r 
present In the United Sl.'\!es; tlon and 1\'at!ot~ality Act. · ·St:c. 201. Section 274 of the Immigration (2} by lnscrt!u:; after new subsection (d) . (2) 1\'at!ona.ls of Halt! who 0:1 Dccer:~·:ocr:n. and 1\':tt!on:•tlty Act (8 U .S.C. 1324) Is tho fo!low!ng new subsection: 1980, "·ere the subj~ts c! e:o:c:u~~on pro-:,«!· amended to rc;,d f.S follows : (e) T!1e p ro>1s lons o! this section 11re !n-. lngs U!ldc; section 236 or t!H~ I r:!:~l:i;r~::o~ (d I (1) -It shall be tlnlnv.·rul tor nn em- tenclc:l to preempt cny state or local -- lP.ws and N~t!onality Act. 1:-~cludinJ tb os<> w~o c·:t ptorcr knowit:&IY to hire nn Rll cn for employ- Impos ing cl vll o:- criminal sanctions upon thnt dnte were under orC.ers or exert:;:<>:: m~nt ln the Unlt<'d Statcs. unless at tbe time those who ernplo:,· nl!(:ns not authorizt-d to nnd deportation which bF.d not y~~ 1>-~:: or cmpto:.·rne!l t the nlien has been lnwfulJy . - ,work In the United. S tates. executed; admltttd for pcrmnuent residence or Is an · · (3) tha title or section 2H of s uch Act Is (3) Natlonnis of Halt! who o:1 J:).~cer:1!J~ ~ 31. nllen who has been autho::-lu:d to be em- amended to rend 1\.'l follows: · ".rmtNGt~o rN, 1980, we::-e the subjects or c:,•porr~tf(,n p:-<'JJlo;·ed by the At-'..orncy General: Prov ided, . llA R':_OiUNG, A!-OD ~::.~PWYING ccnTMN ALU:Ns." ceedings under 6ect!on 242 o! tba rrr..::J !~~-
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tlon a.nd }';"A.tlona!lty Act. including those 
Who oil that t!d~e were under orc!crs of de· 

· porta~on which h~ not. yet been executed; 
· (4) Natio:->il.ls. of Haiti who we:-e paroled 

Into the U:->lt.-d State~ u::>t!er 5ectlon 212(d) 
(5) or the In\."l!lgn:.!on 1U1d NA.thmallt;r Act 
or Were g:-a:lttd \'OIU:ltary depatture before 
Decem~: 31, 19CO, and were physlc?.lly pres 
ent In tr.e l.:ni:e<l States on tl'o3t date; nnd 

(5) Nat!onals. or CubA. or Haltl who on 
Decem\:ler !!1, 1~80, had app]\cntlons !or 
esylum per.C:!!.!~ with tbe Immlt;retlo!l snd 
Natu;at!ut!on &rv!c-e. · 

(b) The Atlc!'!!ej' Gen~ral may In hls dis
cretion grr.n:. an a1:e:1 de~crlbed 1:1 S"..lbsec
tlon (a) o~ L'lls s.ectlou c.utborlz.atlon to cn
ca~:e Jn em::l:oy:n~:lt Ia the United States e!l.d 
provlt!o- to· t!;at s.l:en e.n •·employrr.ent au
thorized" E:ndo:rsczr.ent· or other appropriate 
work penni~ 

(c) Cut:a~l/Haltla:~. temporary resident 
stctus !or a!'IY a.l~ may be deuled or terrn!
no.:.ed bv t!;e A:.tor.leJ General, In his dlscre
tlo:J.. pursu11:-.t. to such reguls.Uons as the 
Attorney General may pre3crlbe, 1t the At
torney Ge!'lel">ll cieterm!.nes, with or w!tllout 
a. hear ing. t!!at tbe a.ll.en Is lno.c!mlsslble un
tler section 212(a) or ti;e Immlgra~lon and 
Natlona.ll~y Act (8 U.S.C. 1162(d)) (t):cept 
pA.rat;rap!l. (H), (15), (20), (21}, (23), I! the 
l'.l.len·a l.llcl uslo:n In para:;ro.ph (23) Is the 
rcsu!t o! only one con\·lctlon for po~sesslon 
wlt.!:lout intent to distribute narcotic drugs 
or nmrl!luana, (25) or (32) or subsection 
(a)), cr 1! U1c Attorney G eneral dets~rmlnes 
that: 

(l) the allen ordered. Incited, nsslstcd, or 
oth\!rw!.sa p!>.ttlclpated In the persecutlvu or 
any p2n;oa c:-1 account ~f race, rcllr.lca, 11?..

ttona.Jity, me:-nbf!1'sh!p In 1\ partlcuh.r svclul 
group, or political oplnlor.; 

(2) there t>.:'C serious reasons !or ccnstct~r
iug th?.t tl!e R.llei'_ has co;JUnltted fl. &eriO<!S 
nonpoll~lcR!. crime outside the United l':tates 
'Jlrlor to L'1e ar:!..-e.l or the t<i:en In the Ur.l:.Cd 
States; 

(3)· the c.llcn Is 1n detention at the t!me 
this Title ls e!lacted. 

(d) Au al!en cra.nted Cuban/Ha itian tern
porr.ry rc£1dent status under th!s section 
shall register with the I=l&~etlon end Kat
u;-c.U?.atlon S<:rvlce e\·e r.f three yea::-s. under 
such r-! [;1.:lat!ons as t!:lc Attorney G eneral 
mo.y prescribe, for so loi'lg a.; the allen re
mains tn te:npo:ary rc~lduet status. 

(e) (1) An ellen under Cuban/Halt!o.n 
.t e:nporr. ry rcs:d<!nt stat\:s shall not be eligi
ble for b~1e!its unde:- ~ectlon 501 or theRe!
ut;<·o Education Assistance Act o! 1980 {P.L. 
96-122). 

(2) TI1e ~pause o.nd children of en a!lc:l 
&T:l!1~d tem;>ora::-y resident status under th!s 
Eection shall not recel\·e any status or pre
fe rred trer~ent under the Immigration and 

· Natlonal!ty Act by reaso:J. o! the family rela
tionship .-..:l!h the temporary resident allen. 
Howe\·er, this subsec~lon sb?.ll not prevent a. 

--: spouse· O!' cbl!d who J.ndepe.!ldenUy meets the 
qu~!!:'!c.a.:.:e;ns o! sub.secUons (n} and (b) or 
this sectlo:~. from ob4!nlng temporary rest

-.. - den t st~~cs. 
J_. (3) ;. .. n allen granted Cuban/Haitian tem-

por::uy resident status shall not be ellg!ble 
for nny benefits under any of tl•e following 
pro\·lslons o: la-.v: 

" (A) .Aid to families v;ttb dependent chil-
dren under Tttle JV, Par:. A, o! the So-::lal Se
curity Act (~2 U.S. C. 601 et seq.); 

(B) S"..IPRie.-:1ental Eecuri-.:y tncome for the 
aged. bl!nd. a.nd disabled under title XVI or 

··- the Soc!Kl Securl~y Act (42 U.S.C. 1331 et 
;,: seq.) \ln;e!\.9 · sucil clsab!llty w as Incurred 
. . dlrectl:;' !ro:-n employmer. t after registration 
·, under the prov!slons o! the Act; 
: · (Cl Food Stamp Acto! 19&1, as amenced 
-: , (7 U.S.C. 2011 et seq.). 

(D) fin:mcl~tl a~ls~nce made avaUable 
·.· pun:uant to the United States HonslnP, Act 
( of 1937. Section 235 or 236 or·Na.tlonal l-ions 

· "'·· lng Act or ~~tlon 101 or the Hous.lng nnd 
· Urban Development Act of 1()65; e.uc1 

(E) aid or nsslsto.nce under a State plan 
appl'oved under title I, X, XIV, or XVI o! the 
Social Security Act (other th an on tho bests 
or a. ct!sablllty d escribed In paragraph (G) 
or thts subsecilon): and". 

(F) redesignating paro,eraph (5) ns para
gre;>h (6) nud amending It to r end: "(6) 
ruec!;cal R.SS!stance under title XIX o! the 
Soc!al Sec\1:-ity Act (other than !:1 the case o! 
en Jndl\·ldual recelvln{; e.ld under a State 
pl:m approved under title XIV or XVI or the 
Soclul Security Act, or supplemental ~>e cu
rlty l!1come b e nefits under title XVI or that 
Act, on the bas!s or a <!isabiiity described In 
paragraph (G) or th!s subsection.)"; 

(G) (1) Section ~O:l(a) (33) ot the Soclel 
S ecurity Ac';. is amended by striking out the 
pcricd at the end thereo: and Inserting In
stead "other than an allen granted Cuben/ 
Hai tian t emponuy r eslde:J.t status. 

· (2) &ction 16l?(a) (1) (B) of such Act !s 
amendec! by striking out the period nt the 
end thereor and inserting lnstead "other 
than an allen gran~ec! Cuban/1-i<. ltlP.n tempo
rary reside nt· status." 
. (3) Section (2) (a) of such Act Is 
amended-

CAl by striking C'..tt "ar.d" .at the end ot 
pc.rag-!'a;>h (12), · 

(B) by striking cut the period c.t the end 
or pa!'agrapll (13) and Insertin g Instead 
•·· anJ4" a.''d 
'(C)-by ~dd!ng at the end o! such su'bocc

tlon t1:'! folicwin~ new pn.r?..graph: 
"(14) provide t!J :J.t , 1::1. on!cr fo:- eny lndl

v!c!l!o.l to b!" a r tc!plen t cf old-egc o.ssls t ance, 
or ~'"- l rrd iv!dual whose ne~:is r.re taken into 
acc<Junt in making the deierminnt:on under 
p aragraph (10) (A), such lndl'l"iclual must be 
eit he r (/•) n clt!zen, or ( E ) r.;~. alien lawfully 
nd!!'!itted for perrr.ancnt residence or other
wise permanently re$ld!ng In the United 
Sta te3 under color o!_ law (Jnclud!nG any 
nilen who Is lawrut;y present In th e United 
States as a r~sult of tr.c app:Scnt!on of the 
provts!ons of sect!on 20"i(c} or the Inunlgra
t!cn and Ka~lona:tty Act (or c-f section 203 
(a) (7) or such Act pdGr to Apr il 1, 1980 ), or 
P.s a. r es\:lt of the- spplicat!on cr t!1e provl
slcns of sect!oa 208 cr 212(d) (5) or such 
Jl.ct), o:hc:- t!l <! n a:-1 ni!cn granted Cuban.' 
l!:liti~n tcr!~por~ry resident status." 

(4) S ection 1002 (a ) o! such Act Is 
c.:nc::!dcd- _ . 

(r.) by striking out "and" l'.t tlle end of 
pti.ragraph ( 13). . · 

(B) by striKing out tho! per!od at the end 
o! parag!'aph (1·!) and In serting lustead "; 
anct·•. and · 

(C) by a{!dlng at the end of .such subs~c
t!on the following n~w p arag-raph : 

"(14) p:-ovlde that, In order for any In
dividual to be a.'rec!p!ent of R!d to the blind, 
or an ln d!vidual whose needs 1\r-e tal:en Into 
account lri m ak ing the c! et~rmination1mder 
paragmph ' (8), such lr.d ivldual must be 
eltller (A) P. c itizen, cr (B) e.n a1!en l awfully
adm!tted for pe~mancnt reside::Jce or other
wise p e!'!T:anently res!dfng in the un;tcd 
Sta.tE:3 under color or h;v (lncluc!.lng any 
allen who Is lawtully 'Present ln the Uni ted 
s:ates o.s a result o! the eppl!catlon of the 
provis ions o! section 207(c) of the 1mml
gratlon a::td NatlonaJ:ty .l'.ct (or or section 
203(e.) (7) or such Act priOI' to April 1. 1980). 
0!' as a re>ul tor L"'e spplicRtlon of th~ p:-cvl
s!Ol:s of section 203 or 212' (d) (5) o! .such 
Act). other tha n en a.l!en gmn ted Cuban/ 
Haitian temporary ~sl dent stat\1s." 

. (5) Se::t!on 14.02 (a) of such Act Is 
ame:lded-

(A} bv striking out "e1:d" at the end o! 
para~raph (il}, . 

(D) by str!!:!ng out the period at the end 
o! paragra::~h (1 2 ) and l::~scrtln;; Instead "; 
end". :>.nd:~- -

(C) by acd:ng at the end of that subsec
tion the fo!lo;:~ing new p:nag-;:o..ph : 

"( 13) p rovide .th?.t, In o~der for nny Individ
ual t.o be c. reclnlent of a!d to the p erma
nently ami totaliy d!sabled, or e.n ludlvldual 

whos6 ne~ds nre tnken 1:-lto a.ccoun~ In ms.k
Jng th o determination und~r pa.rRgraph (!l), 
such lndiv!dun.l must be elthe:- (A} e cl~lz<!n, 
or (B) e n al-len lawfully e.d.!n;•ted for pe~· 
m anent residence or otherw~ perm=ently 
r esiding Jn the Uni~ State.; u :1der co:c.r o! 
Jaw (lncludlng eny allen w!'.o ls Je".V!u:ly 
present 1n th e United St.at~ a:; a resuH or 
tlle a-ppllcRt!on o! the pro;1slons o! sec:!on 
207(c) o! the Im.rnlgratJcu =d Na:Jona.lll] 
Act (or o! sect!on 203(n) (7) or such .Ac:. 
prlor to J.prll 1, 1960), or as c. reS" .lit o! t!:e· 
appllcnt!on or thG pro·1!slons o! s.:cUcn 208 
or 2l2(d)(5) o! such Act), otl:a t!'lan ao. 
al len g~an:ed Cube..uf!-In!tlan t=;>orars resl
d ent st:>.tu:;." 

(G) Sect!on 1602(a) c! :~uch Act (zs :a 
et!'ect ln Puerto R!co, Guam. o.nd t!'l~ Vl!'£:!n 
Js:,;,nds) Is ame!lced- · 

(A) by strlklr.g out "and." a.t t!le e."1d c! 
p aragra;>h (16), 

(E) by s t rik ing out the pe::-lod at. tho end 
or p9-ragrap'!1 (17) o.ud tn~rtln:; 1nS:.ea<1 "; 
and", ant! 

(C) by addL"1~ at the end o! ~ch :>J';Jsec· 
tlou tho foi!owlu g new pM3...~ph: 

"(18) prov1de thl\t, 1n order !or =r 1r.t!.!· 
vidual to be a. recipient o! a.!d to L'le s.gi!d. 
bllnd. or d!snb!ed, or an lnc:U'11dua1 who.>e 
needs are t:>.ken lnto £occoout b m.a;.-lng 
tho d eterrr.lnaUou um!er pa.-agraph (14), 
sucillndlv1dual must be either (A) a cltl:.:en, 
or (B) P-n nllen lnmul!y adrnltted to:; pcr
rn=ent resldenc~ or othen••!se pe;rmanently 
residin.g l:l the United St ates und~r colo;- o: 
law (Includi ng e.ny all£:n who Is . Jn:~tu:l:r 
present in the UnltE:d S~tes o.s a result or 
the n.pplicstlon of the pro..-ls!ons of rectlon 
207(c) o! the Immlz-retlon · and Natlonal!t7 
Act (or or section l203{a) (7) or such A~e 
pr:or to Apnl I, 1!160 ), ores s. tesul~ or the 
o.ppllcatlon of tili! pro?lskms ot' section 2ca 
or 212(d)(5) of such Act), ot!le:- than nn 
e.llell eranted CubenjEnltll'll temporary rest
dent st.a.tus." 

(7) .Section l!i02(a) or such Ac; Is nmen<f.-
ed- . 

(A) by striking out the pe-;iod o.t the e!1d 
o! paragraph (43) and 1nsertl::::g ~;end", e:1d 

(B) by &<!ding a't tl!e end there-o! ·t~e 
following new pat"Sgn>ph: · 

(44) provide thll.t, l:J. order for c.ny In<!!· 
\'!dual to bG eligible for med!cel a.ss:stance, 
such lnd!\1dual must be el~her (s'.} a ci tizen, 
or (B) an allen lr.wtully &dmi!tE:d :!'or per· 
Jnanent r esidence or otherw:ls<l pe:!'!!!anenUy 
residing In th\3 United States u:1ccr color o! 
law (includ!ng any nllen w:'lo 15 1aw!1:1ly 
present In th~ United S~11tes t>.s e. result o! 
the o.ppll=tlon o! the pro•lslons or ~ect:on 
207(c) of the Irr.:n!g!'&tlon. o.nd Nationality 
Act (o:- or section 203(a) (7) cr such I.e:; 
prior to April l, 1930 ), or e.s P.. result o: the 
n.ppllcatlon o! the provisions or sectlo~ 203 
or 212(d) (5) o! sue..~ Act). o~her than a n 
al!en grnnted Cubs.n,tHald:m temporary 
r esident s~atus. 

Sw. 302. (a) Any allen (except an -alten 
'spec!flec! ln section SOl (a) (3). c:- an al!en
speclfied ln section 30l(o.} (5) who h as en
tered the United States) who Is de:Ued 
Cuban/HRit!an temporary r~!de:lt s~tvs 
!or rmy oC th6 r es.sons set !or!h. In sec:!cn 
301 (c), or whose status Is tcrm!:la~ed pu:;
su?.nt to the prc7islons or section 301 shall 
lY.: d etR.Ined pendln~ s. fin3l dett::'lT'Jnet:on· 
of ndm!sslblllty. or pending re!e~~e 0:1 parol<", 
or pending deportation I! the al!e:l Is fOU!ld 
excludable , unless nn examlnin~ cr.'ice:- flnc!s 
that the Rl!~n Is cleRrly r.nd ~)Ond P.. doubt 
entitled to be admitted to the 'U::I~ed S~:l.te:J. 
Such d etention shall be ln t.:ly prison or 
other d etention !?.clllty cr- elsewhe-~e. 
whether malntRined by the Federal Go..-e:-n
ment or otherwise. as the Atto:ncv Gel!~:-al 
may d!rect. The Atto!"ney General ml\y Rt any 
ttmo transfer an ~>lien from one p!nce o! c!e· 
tentlon to another. No allen shall be re!~~<.•ed 
from c!etcntlon pendln[: t\ fir:el d~ter~l::&
tlon or adm.lssib:lity, or pending e:o:c:us!on 
or d eoortA.tlon I! th6 nllen Is found exclud- · 
able, except In tl!e discretion of the Attorn~:r ·. 
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Gencml. and under such conditions P.s tho 
J\.t~omey Gcner9.1· mo.y prcscr1ba, lucludlnr: 
relcf\Se on bo::~d. No court shll.ll review any 
c!ec!slon of tho A~o:·ney General made plli"
sunnt to th!~ pa.rof;rn.ph to d~t:lln, t? trnr.s
fcr or to rele3-So an t"J!.;n, m:cept that nny 
persQn ro detained may obtr.ln review, ln 
lvl.beo.s corpus proce-edings. on the quest!O::l 
or whet..'ler that perrou ralls wlth!n th€.' cate
gory or n!ll'DS subject to datent!cn. A cie~cr
mln~tlon of t!.dmlss\bU!ty 1s exempt !rom 
tho provls~ons or tbe J\.c!mln!strot!vc Proce
durc.i Act 15 U.S.C. 701 (o.). . 

(b) An allen spec! flee! In st>ctlon301 (a) (3). 
or an al1en spec: :led In section 301 (a) (5) who 
ho.s entered the unit ed States. who ls denied 
Cubr.n/na!tlau tenopo:-ary resident st!ltus !or 
an~· o! the reaso!l.s aet forth 1u sect!on 301 (c). 
or· who;e status 13 t-erminated pursuant ;;o 
the ;>•ov~slons o! section 301 shall bo dealt 
w!th In accorda::.c() v;lth spctlon U2 oi the 
Immlg!'at:on and Nr.tlonality Ac~. 

S.:c. 303. (a) 1'\otwlthsta.ndlcs any numeri
cal llmltntlons In the Im .. -r.l<;rnt:on Rnd Na
t1onn.!lty Act, the Attorney G eneml, In hls 
dl~cretlon and under such regul ntlons as he 
may p;escr!be, may adjust the status or a 
Cu\>nn/Hnlt!an te:nporary resident to t!1c.t or 
an P.l!cn lawfully admitted !or permnnent 
res idence l! the allen: · 

(l) nppltcs !or such a.djustll!ent, · 
(2) is not firrc.ly resettled In nny. rorelgn 

.country, -
(3) has been phrsJ.cally present ln the 

United States tor at least five years after the 
ear!lest date upon which he catne within e.ny 
category specltied !n section 2{n) (1}-(5}. . 

(4) can demonstrate e.n unders t.n:ldlng o! 
the English lnnguage, Provided, thnt this re
quirement s!1o.ll not ap;:>ly to any person 
physically una~!e to comply therewith. If 
other.~·!se ei!g!bie tor adju:>:ment; Prov-1rlec! 
furtr-,er, thl\t -the requi rements o! this section 

. relating to ab!l!ty to read and >;·r!te shall be 
met 1! the appl!ca:1t cnn :-<:-net Oi' wr!te simple 
words tmd phnv;es a!ld tbe.t no c:~tmorc!nP.ry 
or unrel\.%nabl'.l co::.dltlons shn!l · bc J;:npo.sed 
upon the app1tc1n~t; e.nd • 

(5) Is admlsslbie (e>:cept;' as otherwise pro
vlt!cd Jn subsection (b)) as r..n 1::::1m!gr~nt 
under the Imm!srat1on and N?.~lonaltty Act 
e.t ·the tim-, o! examination tor adjustment 
of such allen. .. 

(b) Tne pro-..lsions o! paragra;>!:J.s (H), 
(20), (21), and (32) o! s ectlon 212(a) or the 
Immlgratlon and Nationality Act s11alluot be 
appllcP.ble to an a11en seek!ng P.djustme:lt or 
11tatus under this tPctioa, and the Attorney 
General Jn.".y waive eny other }J!'c,·ls!on o! 
such section (o:he:c than parll.r;ra;>h (27). 
(29), or (33) and other thnn so m'.lch o! 
paragraph (23}. er.cept I! the allen's Inclu
sion In paragraph (23) Is the rc~ult o! o:11y 
one con~·lct!on !or possess!on without Intent 
to distribute DEUCO~ic drugs or m an h uanr.) 
with respect to such Rn allen :o~ bumenltnr
lan p\trposes , to r...<>Sure tc:::nlly unit)•, or when 
It Is otherwise In tlle puol!c 1nter.::s':1. 

SEC. 304. (a) /ill alle!l gr;mted Cuban/Hal
t!:m temporary res!dent status ~ey not ll9-
p!y !o::- asylum unc!er section 20B of tho I::n
ml~;rat.lon and NP.tlo:lr..l!ty Act (8 . U.S.C. 
1158). and P.ny &p;:>!lcRtlon !or £.Sylum under 
section 2:Ja or under any other ?rovlslon or 
lnw 5!ed by the Rllen but not Rpp;cved before 
the allen was granted Cubn..'1./li."-lt1:~-::J. ·tcm
pora•y reslde:-~t s;:.atm; shall be der.t ed . 

(!J) Sub5~ctlon (c) o! sectloa 208 o! the 
Imm!grntlon hlld Kat!onRllty Act (8 u.s.c. 
1158) and suost-ctlon (b) o! section 209 (8 
U.S.C. 1159) o! thnt Act s!1r.ll not be np;:>ll
cnble to an n!len (;Tnnte<i CubP.n./Hnltla.n 
tera;:>ornry rcsldent st.:l.tus o= .to the spom;.e or 
child or Fucb r.~len. 

S!'"..C. 305. Public L!'.W 89-732 is n •;:>ealed. 
SEc. 306. There Rre hereby authorized to 

be sppropriF<ted such sums £•G mn:(be n eces
sary for the purpose or cnrrylnf: out the pro
Yi sions or this Act. 

S <:c. 307. This Act may . be- cited as the 
Cuban/Hr.ltlnn Tempo:nry Resident Stntus 

. Act or Hl81. : • .... 
t:-r ' 

TITLE rV-THE.l·'AlR A'KD EXPE!:>!TIO'GS 
AI'PEAL, ASYLm'L A!.:D EXCLOS!OX ACT 
OF Hlo l 
Sr.c. 401. SP.dlon 106(a) (1) o! the rmml

grntlon nne! 1-:auonn!lty Act (8 ·u.s.c . 1105a) 
ls nmended to r <'nd ns follows: "A petttlo:l for 
re\'l ~w mny be file1 n ot later th a n 30 days 
from the dnte or th e !in~>! deno:-tntlon orc!er 
or from the er::ecli\'E.' date o: t his section, 
whichever Is the Int er." 

S<:c. '(;02 (n). Section 2i9 of the !mm!grntlon 
and 1'\atlonnllty Act (!l U .S.C. 13 Z9 ) ! :; cleslg
natPJ r.s se::ti'>U :t79 (a). 

(b) Sect!on 219 or t ~1e Act is hereby 
amended b~· adding r.f~~• sul.J>e<:t1on (n) tha 
! o!lowlng new sub;e(::!on (b} t o rend r.s 
follows : 

"(b) An actlcn for jmltclttl re;lew o! ll:.J.Y 
ndmtnlstre.t lve ac tion nris!ng unde:- th!s Act, 
or resul ntlons l ss~:ed purs~:r..nt to this Act, 
·other than a. flnc.l o:-o:!e r ot dci)Ort~.t1on as 
provided In section 106(1\ } of t he Act, may 
not be tiled l o.tcr than 30 d•\)S !ro::n t he date 
or tho fine! adm!a!sttc.tlvo act!o::s or from 
the e:rect!ve <l<~tc o! t his e;ectlo::l, v:lllcheyer 
Is the la tc r ." 

SEc. ~03. &etlan 20Cl o! the X:n::cl[:ra tlo::l 
e.nd Natloncl!ly Act (!l U.S.C. 1158) ls 
r.me:1dro to r ead ltS !o!Jows: 

"S=:c. ~OB (e.) (1). All nppl!cat!on ~or nsylun1. 
m ay be m ade b)! any nll en p!lysl ~lly prese!lt 
L'1. the Unite:! States or nt a l a:~C. border or 
p orto! entry. All allen may be crant·~d ~>sylu:.J.l 
by an asylum omce= under parugra;:>h (2} o! 
tll!;; subsect!ou. 1: (A) the asyimu officer 
determines thr.t t he r.lten Is a refugee v;ltl! ln 
the meanlilf: o! Ee~t!on 101 ( fl ) (.; 2} (t.); (B) 
th e !lllr;nls not firml y resettlro In sny fc retr:n 
country; (C) tlle allen l.s not lnncrnls:;lb!e 
under th() provisions o! pr.ra;;raphs (27), 
(29 ), or (3.1} of section 212{n), or so ::m.:ch 
o! paragraph 23 o! Eectlon 21 2 (n) es r elnies 
to tra!Uck!ng; (D) t be o.llc:~ h 9.s not be~n 
convicted by flue! jUd£!r!e~ t o! n ;;nrt!ct:!e:ly 
Htl01.1s crl:::n~ r.nd doe:; not co::J.~~!tutc r. dr.n
gcr to the community; nnd (E) th ere r.r~ no 
ser lou:; reP.~OD'> for censtcierln;:; thnt the allen 
b as comm itted & seriou s nonpol!t lcal crl . .o-r.e 
Outside the Uni t ed Str.te~ f>:lor to the arrlml 
of the allen !u the Un:tcd Stetcs. 

(2) Ellglbl!lty for s.sylun: s!"lr.ll be clete:-
m!net!. by nn asyluL'1 officer, who seal! s~ne 
nt the <!1:-ec~lon or U:o Co!nm.lsslo:: er, c.nd 
shr.Jl perform wch ot.her du~t es as the Com
rnlssioner n:ay p:-es~r1~. c':ce1·~ !or the :n .. 
\'estlga tloa or prosec1:t lon of R:::,· cn.sc u1:dcr 
se::t!ons 235 or 242 or thls f, c t . An ellen s.cek
Jng nsylum shn!l cppen.r beforo t!•e p.syl\:m 
o~lcc-r !n en info:-nllt · u oua:h·e:-s:;.r:,r inter-. 
~·lew, and mn.y be ~>ccompr.nt ed b:J co:.I;!scl 
at no cxpe!:se and no delay to the go,·c:·n
m ent. Couusel mny ndv!se the allen durin::; 
the Interview but shr.!1 not otherwise ~ art!cl
pate In the intcnlew. The r.syl:un officer may 
e.dmln!st er oaths and c~!l w! tne; ses. r.nd re
quest Information on nn ~>'tJpl!cat!on from 
e.ny goverr.m ent a<;ency. lnclu d ln[; Informa
tion cl a..«sll!cd under E>:ecut!ve Order No. 
12G65 (50 t,; .S.C. nt. 401). A rec:m.l o! the 
proceedings shn:t b~ mrode In Rcco:dnnee with · 
tilts sectlo:J, r.nd und er such re "'11.atior.s es 
the Attorney Gcr.e:al sba!l p~'-::rlhe. Tl'e 
proced~:res set !ort!l In H1!s section shn!l be 
tho sole and exclu.>lve proceC:urcs !or c!~tc:·
m!nlng as ylum. T.!:l () cete:-:nl lli'..tl<'n or t!1e 
r.sylum office r 6h:>!l b,:, final and ~;ha!l ::lot be 
subject to !urth~r Rdmtnls~!'nt!\·e app·~ ill or 
rc\'l cw, except that ell-her the Commissioner 
or the /,tlornc;• Genernl m ay r"qu !re the.t 
th e decision of p.n -nsylum o!Ticer be cerWied 
to hlm for rc \' lcw. 

(3) The burden of proo! shall be on the 
allen to est.ablts! I that ·he qunlltics fo:r e.syln:n 
under th!s sec tion. 

(4) !\o hllcn who meet.s the reru r;ee de:\nl
t.lon set forth In sectlon lOl(a} (? 2) (A). and 
who r.1ects the requirements or <;u~P.ctloP.s 
(1) (C), (D), nnd (E) o! this sed!on shnll l.Je 
r eturned to the country or pl r.cc w hera he· 
v;ottld face persecution, n.s determined b:,· the 
asylum o!:lcer. · · 

.J 

· (5) An nlten ar;a!ns ~ whom proc~cC.I!'.P!l nro 
Instituted llnder Gectton 236 or 24l o'£ t~:3 
Act, 'l>•ho hns not previously Inl\l!o n. cl:\l:n 
!or esylum, tn\L~t ma'.<e- &:lj' ap'tJ!!ca t!o::l !or 
asylum to the asylum oi:!c<!r unde r th!s uc
tlon Wlt·h!n 14 days o! the sen!ce o! t!':e 
notice ·Instituting such proc<!e<llu~. A-:1 nil en 
w!lo does not rna;.e sucll n. Llmely chl:n s~u.l! 
not be allowed to tnltll\t.& an !\.3:•=· c::~ol:n 
e.bs~nt ~ c!ear show!ng or cnao?,ed cl.rcur.!
stnnces In the country o! L'le l'l!en·, n!l!.!o::
altty, or ln. th') C:l.Se of nn 11.!1en hi>.•ln~ no 
nc.t.lona!lty, .tt:e country o! .t...'le al!en·6 ~lllst 
b al.Jituc.l r esidence. 

(6) An asylum o!:\ccr tn!\7 r.ot r~o~n a 
proceed ing \Uld er t!:ls sectlon excep ~ u vc n 
n. c1ea:;- Ehov.1ng or ch s.ngcd cl:-ca!n.s~ce:; 1:1. 
t~e ccuntry or the a.ile:J'3 nil~lons..il~r. or 1:1 
the cas(} or an allen h~o;ln~ no n.:.t!c=~~ty, 
t he coun try or th e r.!!eu·s !<1.6!. ha';)I;U!\1 r<-s l
dencc. 

(b) Asylum gra!lt-e :i unde:- subse;:t!on Ia) 
may be termin!\te(l I! the Atto•ney G.- r.e:-:.1. 
pursuant to s uch r egul!ltlons t>.s t!'le Attor:>e j· 

. General rnr.y p rescr!!>e, determines thn.~ L":(: 
allen Is (A) no longer e. r eru se-e w!~~!::t the 
mes!l.lng of sectl o::.l 101 (a) (4:!) (A) o"'!..oo:r; to 
a. cl:a n ge In clrcumst.ance3 In l~H! alle:-~·s 
country or n.sttoP.a!lty c:- In the c11.se o~ en 
allen ·h avln~; no nc.t!onaltty, 1n the cou:>try 
In which the allen las t hs'l>ltun1!y reslc!e-d; or 
(B) the allen ws..s not a r eruge-e whh!n t!:e 
mea;r:lngo or section 101(n) (42) (A) r.t t!te 
ti me be v:as r;rar.ted t\.Sylum; or (C) ti!e 
alien Is no lor.ge r ell ~ible !or as:.ll.::n on nn:;· 
or t!le g rou nds set !o:-t..'11n (a} (i) e.!x1·:t'. 

(c) A spous~ or child (r-.3 c!e!l :Jt-d 1::1 sec
tlo:l lOl(b) (1) (A), ( B ), (C}, (D}, or ( E )) 
o! an allen v:ho Is grE.nte<ln.sylur:l unccr sub
section (n) me.y, H not oU1~::-wl~e cl!;;lo!e ~or 
P.sylum und er such su~~ctlon. te ;;:-nn•..(' :t 
tbe se.::!e status as the r.!ten I! accomp3!!j·ln;;. 
or fol!-:>v.ing to join. suc..'1 nl!en . 

· (d) Notwlthstend in:; e.ny ot!'ler p:o':!:;!o::t 
ot h w. a denial or nn a?j)llcatlcn fo!' I'.SJ'!uL, 
and the procedures estat..l!sh('d to Rdjudlc.:1 te. 
1\.Sj'lum cln!t:Js und er thi s s;-cUon slna l:c 
subject to judicial review onl y In n proct'cd
lng chn!len glng t he valid ity- of an exc!t,slo:1 
or d~portnt!on order as p:-ovlc!ed ~o::- In tCi:· 
tlon lOG(n) (1) of t be IJ:nutg:nt!on nnd ::-h
tlonaltty Act, ll U .S.C. 1105:., e.nd shall not 
b~ subject to rcv!ew under 5 O.S.C. 702. Tl':e 
d en!::ll o! r.n nppllc11.t!on fer nsyium m:o.;• t;e 
set &slde. or the Cfl\lse ren1nnced !or furt~cr 
proceedtnr;s. o:1ly U;:>O::l n showln3 t~: :.t ~uc;l 
d enl:ll wa :.; arbltr:>ry n:1d cap:tctous, or n.s 
othe rw l ~e not In accordance wlt!-1 !:~.w. 

SEc. 404. Section ~35(b) of the lr:!rn!:;~~
tlon and 'K"t!onallty Act (3 U.!3 .C. 122:5(!:>}) 
ls amelHled to read es follows: 

''Sec. 235{b) Pro>1cle ct th!'.t r.n 'I:'!!.r:ll g~a
t!on Emergt'ncy' h~g not b~en dec!r.rcd n:l 
lmmir,ra tlon o fticer s~1:o.ll Inspect e:t<:!l cl!c:-t 
who ls r equired to hl\vc docutne!'ltat!c-n s?ek· 
lng entry to the Unl!ed Sll\tes P.nd shr.!l 
mr.ke a determ!nnt!on on cnch allen's lld· 
mlsstbtl lty. (1) The dects!on o= t'h !:' 1:-:orr:l;;:-a
tlon office:- on adm!sslbillty or r.n ~.J :c :-~ sb::.!l 
b e fiur.l. and not sl!b!act to f.:~thcr n;;c~c;; 
review or to judlc lnl r c\'lew, !! th'! 1!'!'--:!!g~:o. 
tlon o:l\ce r deternllncs an ellen to be an n~1en 
crew:n:ul, R st.oswa~, under s~ctlo:1 :!-;'3(d) o! 
this Act, or nn allen who docs no~ pr's~= ~ 
C.ocun1ent.nry ev!d~n ce of U.S. c! tlzens'hl j). cr 
lawful admission f or permar.ent r c~~de nc·~. cr 

. n vl sa or other entry c! ocumc ::~t. or ~- ce;o
tlficP.te of 'Identity Issued under ~ectlon ZGG 
(b) to support n claim o! adm!~slt-1~1<:;. (~) 
Any allen not e xcluced under paragrll?h o::e 
of this sulJsectton who does not e.;:: ;J~:\r to 
the examining 1mmlgrntlon o!:'cc: to be 
clearly and beyond a doubt er.~ltled to nd.:;!s-
61on shnl! be cietaln ed for f\lrth er l n c;~:lry by 
n speci al !nqutr~· o:ficer u nder sect !on :35." 

Sec. 405. Section 237 or t!1e Im~r.! grn.!lc::~ 
nnd Nat!onnllty Act (6 U.S.C. 1~27(n)) ls 
amended to rend ns fol !o"'S: 
"S~c. 237(n) (l) Any 11lle:1 (ot~er tha:\ 1\!l 

allen crewmnn) 11rrlvlng 1::1 t!1e United St~:c> 
who !:>excluded under this Act, shnll ~ l:n· 
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-·_:_ - mcd:~<uly depor:.ed, 1n occommoclatlons of 

t.'le same class In v;hlch . he nrrlved, unless 
the .At!.orncy General, In I'll !ndlvld ual wse 
1n bls discretion, concludes that 1mmecUate 
d~port.P.Uoc Is not p:?.ctlca.ble or proper. IJe
po:-tatlon shnll be to the country In which 
tho allen bca:-ded the vessel or aircraft in 
fo;cl~ ter.ltory. I! z;uch boardln{: occurred 
in te:Tl!.ory con;.lguous to· the Unlted States 

- or In any kiland sdjn::ent thereto or n:.tjacent_ 
to the United s:ates and the e.llen Ls not n. 
nP.tlve, clt!zen, or subject o; national o!, or 
coes not l:lavc residence In, such !oretgn con

-u:-uol!s te;-rl!.orf or sdjr.cent Island, the dc
p;rtatlon Ehall Instead be to tlle co:mtry In 
which Is located the port at which tne nllen 
e:nt.uked ror such !orelgn contlgHous ter
r1to:--y or adjacent lslr.nd. The cost o! the 
rr~:::~tcns.nce, Including detention expenses 

-· - Incident to de-.entlon or any such ellen ::-'I'.· hUe he Is be1ng cteta!ned, shall be borne by _- the owner or owners o! the \·esscl or alrcra!t 
- on wWch he s.rrlved, eY.cept tbat the cost ot 
_.~ _ -rr.a~t.ena.nce (lnclud!ng C:etentlon expenses 
_- . and expenses Incident to c!ctentlon while t!Je 

:;_; . G!:en 1s being detained prior to the time ht! =. : 1s o!fered !or deportstlou to the tmnspor~u. - tlo:J. lJ.na 'W'hlch brout;ht hlm to tbe United 
L. S:ates) wall not be assessed aga1nst the 
- owr:er or owners o! such vessel or aircraft 1! 

· :~.: (A) the c.llen WI~ In possession o! a v·n!ld, 
· . unexpired l=tgmnt vlsa, or (D) the al!~n 
:·-- (o:...'"leor thau an a!len crewman, W!\S In pes
:- 6CSSIO:J. o! n. valid, unexpired nonimml<;rant 

visa. or other docur.Jent atttllOrlzJn;; such 
-_ · s!lea to ~<pply !or temporary admission to 

- : t.!le Un.!ted S::.ate;,, or s.n unexpired reentry 
--_ pe:mlt Issued to hl:n, nnd (1) wch app~lca.-

.• - tlon was made within one hundred and 
- twenty days o! the date or 1ssUE<nce o! the 
· v-Isa or other document, or In tllo cs.se or nn 
_ p.l!en ln possession or a reent<y per!nit; ex
·-. a..lT.!:~.:c! and ndmltted by tbe Service, cr (il) 
· -- In the e\-e:lt the appltcatlou "·r.s tn.'\de l a ter 
·, - thr:.n one hnndred nud twentj· days or the 

-<- _- d r.t-e or Issuance or the visa or other doct~
~- ment o!' such exnmlnutlon and adrn!sslo!l, 1! -~: · -t.!:e ow::ter or owners of such ,-esseLo; or elr
:·.-. crr.!t establ!shes to the t;atls!act:cn or the ·: · . .At:.Omey General the.t the ground of exclu
:-, z;lon could not be.\'e bce:1 ascertained by the 
>_ ; e.xerclse or due diligence p~lor to the nl!en's 
- -- ~::-tbar~:at!on, or (C) the person c!a!med 
·; _Ur.!t~d States natloualtty or cltlzen~hi;J and _:;'.- v.·e.s ln possess!on or an unexpired Unlt~d 
.-:; S:a~·.!-~ passport Issued to him bf cnt:lp-:!tent 
·" aut!JOrlty. 
·; .,_, _ (2) I! t-he govenuncnt of the co_untry d~
-< lg:::ated ln 6U!:l~ectlon (a) (l) v;·!U not accept -.-_-,_the allen Into Its tcrrlto!:), the ellen's de-> portatlon shall be directed by the .Attorney 
~~ General, In his dis:retlon e.nd without nec
;:~ essarllr giving any priority or prete!'ence be
~'. ca. use of their order as herein z;et fort::t, to-

.:•:;... (.A) the couut:r or which tbe allen 1s n 
· ;:' &ubject, citizen, or natlona1; 
·_ :·::.~- (B) the country in which he we.s born; 

,>;< . {C) tbe_ cbuntr)· Ju which he has e. resl
.-~·dence; o~ 

---~, (D) nll-.:- country which Is willing to ac
_·_:,- ~pt the i.l!en Into Its territory, 1: deporta
·d:wn w eny o" the foregoinG countrlt:s Is 1m:,, pn.ct!C<-.ble, tnad\·isabie O!' lmposs!ble. 
·, ~~· (b) It Eball be unlawful :for li-'"lY master, 
_,-·ro=and!ng o~cer, purser, person ln charge, 
-: Lt,~:J.t, owner, or consignee or eny vessel o:
,, ~~.~~a!t (1) to refus-e to receive l'.n;• ellen 
·:_- (o:hcr then an allen crewm:m) ordered de
.: ported under llils z;ectlon back ou board 
:- 6~ch vessel or alrcra:t or another vessd or 
:' r.L-cra!t o·.n~ed or operated hr the same 1a
' .:.Crests; (2) to fall to detalueny nllen (other ;: than l'.u allen crewman) on board cuy such 
·.: !esse! or nt the airport or arrln.l o! the air
. crtt!t when required by this .Act or It so 

- ·orcte::ed by an lmml(;rnt!on o:ncer, or to fall 
~ or refuse to dell vel' lllm for medical or other 
- bspectlou, o: !or :further medical or other 
_- !!J.S;H!ctloo, es end when so ordered by such 
'. Ot!icer; (3) to rc!\tsu or :!aU to remo\·e him . u~~ <he Unlkd Sro~ W <he OOW>Uy W 

. which hts· excl\ts!on and -deportnt!on has 
been directed; (4) to fall to pay the cost o! 
his malnten!Ulce wh!!e beln:; uctnlned as re
quired by this ~;ect!ou or section 233 .or tbls 
title: (5) to take any fee, d eposit, or co::l
slcleraUon on- a. conUng~nt basis to he kept 
or ret.urned 1n case the _ P.llcn Is landed or 
excluded; or (6) l-:nowln gly to brln~ to the 
United StAtes any nllen (other than an allen 
crewmr.:.1) excluded O< a:-rested and c!eported 
under llllY provls!O!l or law unlll such allen 
rosy be lawfully entitled to reapply :!or ed· 
mission to the Unite<! States. I! It Ehall r.p
p ear to the s;.tlsfactlon or the .Attorner 
General that ?.ny such master. commanding 
o!:icer, purser, person In charGe, nt;c:-lt, 
owner, o:- conslp-.c-:: or any vess~l or n1rcraft 
has •;!alated any o! the provisions or this 
sc·cuon or ot section 233 of thls title, such 
m aster, cornma.ncll:JG o!licer, purser, person 
In ch~rge, ager.t, owner, or conslgnte shall 
pay to tbe district d:<ect{)r of customs of the 
dl~trlct in which the port of nrrlvai Is situ
ated or In which any vessel or aircraft of the 
line mny be found, the sum of $500 !or each. 
vlolntlon. No such vessel or alrcrnft ' s!lall 
have clell.!'ance from fl."lY port of the United. 
Stn.tes while any such fine Is unpaid or while -
the question o! liability to p~.y eny such fine 
Is bein:; dt!t-ennlncd, nor shall nny such fine 
be r emitted or refunded; exceJ)t th a t cl ear
ance may b e r:ranted prior to the determina
tion o! 6Uch qu&Stlon upon tile dcpos~ t with 
the dlstrlct director o! customs of a bone! or 
und~rtnk!ng approved by the Attorney Gen
eral or 11. sum suf:icle:Jt to cover sue~ !lnc. 
1 (c) .An allen shP.ll be deported on a. ,·cssel 
or an Rlrcrnft owned by t-he same person V.'hO 
owns the vei)Se! Ol' n!rcraft on wl,lch such 
e.Hcn arrived In the United Stntes, unless it 
Is impracticable to so deport the allen v;!th
lu n reason P.blo tln1c. The transportation ex
p ens.::; o! the ellen's cleport~tlon ~hull be 
borne br the owner or owners of the Yessel 
or aircraft on which the nllen errlvect. Ii the 
deporWitlon is t:lectcd o;J. n. vessel or nlrcra!t 
not owned by such owner or owners, t!le 
trans;)Qrtntlon expell ses of the aEcn·s de
portat:on m ay be palcl !rom the npproprla
tlo::t !or the enforcement o! this Act end 
recovered by clx11 sui~ frcm any ownct·, ngdnt, 
or consignees of the vessel or nircrn!t on 
whlc~ the- allen nrr!ved. 

(d) Tl!e .Atto:ney Gcr.cral , under r.uch co:J.
ditions GS are by reguic.tlons prescribed, ms.y 
stay the c!eporta.>Jon or any cllt':n d eport:Ible 
under this 6ectbn, It In hls judgment the 
testimo:;y o! such rulen Is necess~ry on be
bnl! or the Unlte>cl S:.at~s In the pr05CCUl!O:l 
or oi!"ende:-s nt;<Unst nny p ro\·ls!on or this Act 
or other laws o! the United Stntes. The cost 
or n1a!ntenance o~ ally perso~ so Cet~tued re
sulting from a stay oi deportation under this 
6Ubsectlon and a witness fee in the sum of 
fl per day tor £ach day ruch perso_n ls so 
de<nlned may be paid from the appropr!r.t!oa 
for t.l1e enforcem~nt of Ulls title. Such allen 
may be rele:J-Sed unde;- bone! In the penalty 
of not less than ~500 with sccu.-ltv nporo"red 
by the Attor.J ey Genercl on condition tha!. 
such l\1lt'll shPJl be produced wi~c-n rcq_ul red 
as a v;ltness and for tieportat!on, and on such 
other cond.ltlor.s as the Att{)rncy Gc:ler&l m~y 
prescribe. 

(e) Upon L'le certificate a! ~n exam!nlng 
me.:ilcnl of!lcer to t-h e c1!"ect t!-J?.t an nlle:; 
ordered to be ex~luded nnd depor ted under 
thl~ section Is l1elpless from s!ckness or 
m cntul and pl,yslcnl di ~ a'bDit:;, or Infancy, i! 
such P.llen 1s P.cco:upa:Jkd by nnothc!' clien 
who~ prot.ectlo::1 or r.unrdlanship Is requi red 
by the ellen ordered excluded a:-~cl d eported, 
&uch nccomp"nylnf: allen m~.y 111so be ex
cluded and depo: ted, and the master, eo!ll
mandlng omcer, &gent owner, or co!Jslt:nee of 
the \'essel or a!J-cmrt In which such allen nnd 
necomJ)anylng alien (t.rt!ved In the United 
StRt.es shal-l be requi red to r etu rn tbe nc
company!ug nllen 1n the same m anner ns 
other r.llens denied admission nnd ordered 
depor"..ed under thls ~;ectlou." 

..... ' 
-, 

.. i : ,. 
S<:c. 406. S;>ction 2~3{b) o! tho ltTU!)I~a

tlo:l and NnUonallty .Act (8 U.S.O. 1253(b)) 
Is hereby repe<lled. 
TITLE V-THE L\L'S!GR.A~..- VISAS FOP. 

CA.'<.".DA "~"D }.!E)'"JCO 
St:c. SOl. (n) Section 201 (a) o! t!':e lmmt

(;ra.tlou z.nd NatJonallt7 Act (8 U.S.C. 1151 
(n)) 1s an:eoc!ed to read 8.'1 !o:to•.-s: 

"(n) (1) Excl~nl ot s;><:cilll h::~m!gr:lnts 
tlefi:Jecl1n section 101 (a} (27), lmruedtr.:~ rc
l e.t!ve~ &pec!fied In 5nbsec~on (b) or t!:ls 
6ect1ou, ell ens ,..-ho are £~:ted or gran :ed 
a. syiW!l. un<!er !r'!<:llon 207 o:- :C03, a:;d r.!!e!ls 
described In parabffiph (2) o! this cuo~
tlon, t:!Je uu:n~r of n:!e.ns ,.·ho n:ay be 1s~ \: ed 

-lrnmlgrr.nt. visas or who 0~7 o:h.:::-wls;: ac
quire the s::.atus c.! nn a!le:ll~>w!ully eclr.:~i::cd 
to the Un1te<l S<ates !or per:ll:t.neuc re5:ct
encc, s!lall not l:l. any or th(l ::Jrst three c;u:..r
ters o: eny llsca.l yea. exceed a to~lll c: s!.:o:t:;
one thousa:J.d tmc! EJ.ull no~ 1n any fiscnl year 
cxceod t"'o hundr~ th!rty tJ:::o-..saz:d. 

"(2} Exc!us!ve o! &pee!~ L:ll=l;;r:l!l.ts C:e-
-fined in section 101 (a) (::!7), !:~ed!s.te re:a
tive:; spec!fled In section 20l(b), and n.!l e::s 
wbo -e.re M!m!tted a; Gr;.:Jted r.sylum ut:c:!a 
secUou 207 or 208, the n,.m~r or ai:en~ 
chargeable (as provlC:ed 1n sec;.!on 202(1J}) 
to fl."ly s!:J&Ie ro:elt;rl st:~.:.C contiguous to 
the U!llted Ststes w~o n:ay be ls-;u ed l:n
m!gra:J.C vi sas or who n,;>y o:ller••ls-:! f>CC;t.:!:e 
the s!-atus or a::t allen 1:>- wiu\ly adm!:ted to 
the U!llted St-nt<---s ror per;!lane;;~: res:cie::.c<> 
shall no;. In r.ny o! the fust Unee q;.;artr;s 
of a-:1:; fisca.l ye;u- exceed a total o! ei~Hll 
thous<o-r.d s.nd sba:l not 1!1 a..ny fiGcal yc;,r 
excetd a toW o! forty thou!-oa!ld; Pro\·ic:cd, 
however, tbat, I! !n e.ny tiscal year, tbtl nl!m· 
ber of a!!ens cha:g.;ao;e to e!!.l1er con:ls_:;nO\:s 
fo:e!p~ s-.at.e wbo are hsu~d lm:nlgra"t vl~:J.s 
and othen.-lse ~u!re l!le swtus or ll.!l 
sl!cn lawfully acL-ul-;t<:d to t.'Je Unl:ed S:a:cs 
for perm=ent res!:.le::ce ls l<'ss th aa forty 
thou sand, 1::1. the ne:~.t :ol!o·~o·!u;; f:.sc~l Far 
the llUl!loer a! al! ens {rom the o:!te: co:l
tlguous fore!bll state 'l'.'ho may be !5.5 '.:<'<.1 
hnm!s_:;rec~ visas or ot-.'l~rwls.:! acqulr'l the 
6tatus o! au a.ilen Ja--,-tu!ly adt."lltted to :_~e 
United States shall be l!1cr~a $ed by a~ 
emount equal to the c.:::e:cnce b~:wce:-t 
forty U10usancl nnd sucll nurob~r. I!l s c:ch 
a. ca se, the ll!::lltatlo:l pr~sc::b.!d for sc:c!l 
'!ore~ gn s~~ !or e~ or the !!:s t th:e~ 
quarter;:; o! such ~seal :year sh~U bll In
creased by s.n 11pproprlate propc;-:.! ·~::al 
aolOUUt." 

(b) SecUon 2<r-(a) (8 U.S.C. ll~(a)) !.s 
_ p.:nended to read 1\S !ol!o·..-s: 

"(e) No pe:wn shall rect:\;1) nny pre!er
enco or p:io:-l:y or be d!scrl:n!na:ed e~3!::st 
in the Issuance or llD lm-::nll;.i'.!l~ V!S--1. be
cause or bls ro::e, sex, c:-.:Jonal! ty, place of 
b!rth, or place or residence. exc~;:>~ e.s ~;:>ecl:l
csl!v provided In e-ec:lon lOl(a) (:!7). 20!tb). 
end. z;e:Uo!! 203: P!"OY!d~d. th:l~ tlle tc~:~l 
nurob~r c! t=lgrn.:J.t Ylss:~ m,;c!e twt<l!so:e 
to n t> tlves o! nny s:.:1gle fore! ~? st!lte (o~er t h an a. fo;el$!l r;t.et~ cou:J;uo\.!s to t~() 
United States) under p:>.~J. :;:-r.~!ls P) 
through -{7) or ~;ectlon ::!03 (a) ~!!nil no: 
e);ceed 20;000 1::1 any fi scru yea.r." 

TITLE \11:-TIIE TE-!POP.AitY Z..l2XIC"\.."< 
WORKER.S .Ac:r 

S~:e. 601 (e) D1t~ln3 C'~.ch o! two co:-~~e c~
tlve t·.v~J\·.: mont!l fY.'~IV<l5 be !; !nntn~ 0:1 t!::.~ 
first cny o! tho c-event!1 r:1o:::h roil c--.v!rJ~ 
enactment or this EP.ct:on, t1H·r~ n:-.: Ru t!lc :-
1zed to be l'dmltted to t."1€' U:-~~~ed S:.J.t~s P.S 
no:-~lmml~a!ltO no~ monl tba!l ::. ~ :y tho\.!
scnd a! lens wbo---

(1) P.re naUo:ials or Ye:<!co; 
· - (2) neve n res.!dmce In !<kdco wh!ch they 

}lave no L'1tent!on of nb!\:1doni;,g; 
(3) ere st t kJ:lG to enter tn., l.l~! ! t cd s:ates 

tempo:P.rlly to perform r-en-lces t•:- 1:\ tc ~ es 
specl!led In subsection (b) or thl$ sec:r.o::1: 

(4) nre in poss~sslon cr 1\ non!:!lm!Gr,.,.. t 
visa Issued by a consulou- orllcer 11s p ro·.-tc:-:ct -
In 6ubs~Uon (c) or this ~:Jon: and 
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(d) · ·\Vl>eri ml allen in :possession o! s. \1sa · perlod nt the end thereot and insert !n;: !!:Issu ed pur&un.nt to GUb~cctlon (c) npplles · steRd "othcr thRill\ nonlmmlgrn n : ad::::-JH!~:1 for ar.lm1sslon to ·the Un..!ted States, the At- tor a period or . no more tll:.u 355 c:,ya b torney G eucral shall, If ho finds that the · order tQ part!cip~tte 1o an cxper lcr.en t:>l -~·o:k alien 1s adml.ssl.ble to the Un..!ted S!at.es, pro;:mm. 

(b) ( 1) Prior ;:o the beghwtng of ci\ch 
t"·eJn~·mouth per!.)d specl.fi~d In subsection lu) ·or this sc.:tl :>n, the Gover11or of c:J.cll of till" :stR:cs of the Unltea States wishing to p::trtlcip:J.te ln the program established Jn this sec:ion. sh:tll, (A) u sing a for:11at which rn:t)' be prescribed by the Secretary or La!:>:>~. est!l.!Jllsh p, Jist o! industries. following the Stand:J.rd Industrial CJasslft::a- · 

admit the al!en for~ i'erlod or no more than · ( 2 ) S ection 1614 (a) (1) (D) or such I.e~ 1s .3G5 d ays. · amended by strlklng out the per!od n~ t!:e (e) An allen r.dml tted pursuant to subscc- end thereo t find lnJe:-tl~ l!lStead "ct!:er tlon (d) or this section ::nay be granted per- than s non lmrulgmnt admitted ror a per!C<l m i:;:;!on to ch :~nee cmplo:;.cn ent, upon appll- or no more thRa 365 dRys 1.!1 o~c.lcr to pa:-~c!catlon by the C:llployer for who:n t !le allen pate In an expe:1mental work p~o;:rnm. - tim> Co:!c, and/or 1\. li s t of o.ccupations, !o!lc"·lng the Dictionary or Occupatlo:->al Titl<!S, c:>ntain!nl; the lnuustrtcs =d/or occup:!.tions )la,·inc- an o.dcqu:J.te supply of quallf.cd workers \'ithln such 5t~te: and (B) estlma~e how n'l.(lny lll!ens de.~crlbed ln sub$ectlou (a) of th!s s-ection mlr;ht be admitted to tile United Stutes for employment 1!1 other occt:patlo!ls In such state without s.dver,;ely affecting l!'.bOr coadltioPS therein. 

des ires to work, p:ovlded that (1) such em- (3) Sectloa (2) ( n ) or such 1\.:~ h ployr.:~cnt Is In ~ stl\to pa.rt:clpating 1n t he am~m!ed-pro:;ra m cst.ab!ished by thls Gcctlon; and ( 2 ) ( A) by stri';:lu& out· "IUld" at the e;:ct c.r <>1,1Ch employment Is not in S..'l occupation p ara:;mph (1 2}. listed pursuant to subsection . (b) (1) (A) for . (B) hr &triJ.:Ing ou; the pe~tod &t the c::d such ste.to. An emp!oyer des:rtng end Intend- o! para;raph (13} e.nd lnsertln:; lr.s~e~d H; lng to empi9:V S'ICh lUI n!ic::l msy apply to t he end'", a nd Governor of tho Sto.~. or b!s designee on the (C) by nddin~ 11t the end or s~.:ch su~c-!orm prescri!)ed pursu:.ut to subsection (ll) tlon the foJlov;ing new pa.:a..,-r.lph: (1) . of this section. If t he- Governor, or his "(14) p rovide that. 1:1. o:-dei:- fo~ a~• fadesignee dctermlnes thAt such employment. dlvldual to bo n. reclpl en ~ o: o l<l-a:;e ~;~stls not 1.!1 au occupation listed pll!"sua.nt to ance, ol' an lnd!rtdun \ whoS& n~ds nte ta:.:~n subsection (b) (1) (A) o! this scc~lon for the 1nto account 1n ma:.ing the deter~!ns:~or> State, he may approve GUCh application and under pars~ ph 00) (A), such lnc!l7ld ual return i t to the employer. Actual emp!oymevt mus~ be e!ther (!!.) a ci tizen. or ( .3 ) a::J. P.l!en of tho e.lien b7 tlle new e:>lp!oyer prior. to Je.wrully admitted for perruauent r'?s!d~~ce cr sucl> approva l sh~:-!1 coEstituto emp!oyment otherwise JY.'Trnanen:Iy residing in the Un!:cd In violat ion of the pro\·lslon.s ot . 5(!). The States und er co!or o! law (L,cit:.:!i::l~ an~· employer s!1nll thereupon !urn..tsh the np- a!len who Is lawfully pres-!nt In t~~ t::::llt~d proved app!lcat!o::l to t~o allen who sllo.ll s~tes as a result or tile appllca~lon or t !:c apply to tho District Office or t he Irnm1gr:.- provisions or section 207(c} or t~e Im:r.lc:-:1-tlou and Naturalizatl o::>. Semcc r. ~.v!t1g juri!;- tlon a:1d KaUonallty Ac~ (or or M..'.::~lc:l 203 diction over the place or proposed employ- ( a ) (7) ct such Act p~lor to J.p~ll 1. 1930), m ent, fm• annot~tlon of t he n.llen's entry or n.s a. result or the application c! the p~oreco~d to rer.cct t!1e chano;e o! employment \·ls!ons of sect ion 208 or 212(d) (5) o: s::c:, and !or extcns!on cf hl:; authorized pe;lod o f Act}. other than n UO!llmm!g:-a:-\t ad~Jt:ed admh;sloo, If necessary. tor a period or no !:lore than 355 c~ l's 1:1 

(2) Upo::t recel;;~t of the · determinations made b.) states pursuant to subs~ctioa (b) 
( 1) (ll) of this section. the Secre"--1-TY or Lc!bor shall cons!der an}' request above 50.or.o to be equnl to 50,000, and s!J.all allocate to ench state the omo~;nt or its request, up 925 ( 1/54 or 50,000). I! there Is an unnllo.c:>ted rerr:alnder ot the 50 000. end I! there 
P.~e states with reques t3 In excess of 925. the rem,.!nder will be allocated among those states P.s follows: Each such state wlll be ellocated a !lh!\re o! the remnlnc!e r In the 
~;arne ·proportion ·that Its u n!illed r~qu est 
b~rs to the total o! ruch un!illecl requests. 'The Secretary >;hall the~£' upon p~o:nptly Inform the 8ecreta !"V of StP.tc nncl the Commls.<;loner o! ImmJf?-rat!on and Nntural!zation or such cst.tmates or o! ·the total 

(!) An ellen admitted pursuant to the pro- ordl!r to participate tn an c:<:per!r::en~l-wo:k · \·ts!ons o! thl:; ~ctlon who therc?.!ter Is em- program.." ployed In ylolnt!on o! the provisions or th\s ( <;) Se::Uon 1002(a) ot such Act Is 

aso~kned to each st:>.te 1 (2l Any JY.'rson In the United States ln
t.cndin~ to employ an al!e:! described In subsection .(a) o1' this &-<;tion nu1y apply to· trn: G ove:r:or or the .st.a.te. or his dL~l ~::nee, L'l which 'the allen will be emp1oyed·, In wc..'l form ns the Secretl>.ry or L..'~hor m ay p:escribe. a n d , .ubm!t a stateme::1t ldentlfvlng the occupation In wlllch employml'nt ·Is to be offered to the allen. us!ng the Dictionary or cn:cups.tlonal Titles. and certify
In~ tt-..a.t the employe~ \\-111 comply ~th nil F'cderal. State and local la'-.--s regarding such cmplo')II'...ent. Upon receipt or s~ch appl!cat !on, the Gover no:-, ·or h!s des ignee, sl1~11 ·appro>e such appllca!ion and endorse lt Rppropriately, H (1) ·tt.e o ccuna tlon In wh!{:h the aU e-n _Is to be emplor.:d Is not Included 0::1 the l is t prepared pu:-suant to sub:;ecUon (b)(.!) (A) !or Euch state: and (2) If t he num~r of such applicat ions appmved !or such ~;tate In the same twel ·.-er.JOnth .pe"'od 005 "P..ot reached tile Jallnber ·esta.b\lshed for such state pursuant to 51>b
Eec~lon (b) (2). ·· 

(.;) u;-,on &pprov!\1 and endorsement o! an appllcstion. the Governor, or his des ignee,' shall transmit the endorse:! ap'"lli!:?.tlo<J to the consular· omce, designated by the employer liS the otUce at w!:llch the a11el) -will Rpply !or a. VL<;S.. 

(5) Nothlnr: ln this Eect!on !Ohttll be conFtrued to autho:17.e or re{!ulre the Secretary · of Labor or the Govern.or of nny zt.1.te to pn.Ucipate in the n :crultment o! workers. 
(c} After receipt o! the flppl!c:.t!on as 

p~\·Jded 1:::l subsection (b) (4) of this sectioo, the consular officer mar. upon eppllC:\tlon therefor by an alien des\<m?.t ed by the e:nployer. issue a nonlmmlp-?.nt vls..'l. to th e s l!en, pro1·ide-d the alle-n Is otherw1s e ellt;lble the refor 9..'> pro\'ldro ln ~ubsectlon ( ~ ) or t..>,Js ~ct!o:t. Such \'lsa shall be In the form prescribed by the Secretary o! St:J.tc for nonl r.un!grant \'l~as eeue~ally, 1<hall bear the visa s,·mhol :·:..-t" and sh~ll b"! nJld for no · more t.b:m one yegr !rom the date or Issuance or such \ 'is:l , and to.- multiple· applications for admission. · 

::ectlon. who remains lon ger t!len authorized an:ended- · u.'-lder this s ection , or otl:erwlsc Ylolntes the (A) by striking out •·a..-1d"' at the ~ r:d o: terms and conditions o:r h ts admission shall pa.ra r;raph ( 13), not thereafter be eligible fo;- c.<!tnlss!on pur- (D) . b}' stril:ln>: out the p er lot! at the c:1C: suant to t h is sec tion. or parn •;mph ( 14) a nd ln,erting I<Js!c3d "; ( :;) an nlicn who is the spouse or ch!ld of and", nnd an allen ad!nltted pursuant to t!lls section (C) by eddiug c.t the end ot sue"!:! su"!ls~c-shall not be adn!l,.slb!e to th e Un! ted States Uon the foUowln~ new parabffiph: on the bssis or such rebtlons!llp. "(14) pro>1de thnt, ln order !or ?.ny 1::<!:-(11) No allen admitted pursuant to thi s . vldue.l to bo a r ec!p!ent or n!d tv the b:!!:l<l. sec~Ion shnll he eligible to receive any or the . o r en Ind!v:ldual wh~ 11eeds are t aken Int.> followiug benefits-;- account In making the determinntlcn ta:C:e~ (1) food st.amp:; uuder the 1-,ood Stamp Act 
b , o! 1s&l. n.s nmeu\.!ed (7 u.s.c . 2011, et seq.); paragraph ( 8) , such Individual must · ~e .· ther (A) a cltizen. or (B) an allen Jn-;;-! u!iy or 

e.dm!tted for p ermanent residence or otl:r~-(2) benefits under any State or Fedo?ral wise permanently r es iding In the U::l:c-1 unemployment co:npensatlon program b ased S tat-es uuder color o! Jsw (l!lcluulng P.~. ; on any Ecr>lces performed or eny wag~e all en who Is lawfully pre.~ent in the 1J:>itej eJ.rned while present lu the United States 
... after such cdmiss!on : . Prcn:ided, That no em- States as a r esult or the nppllcntlo:J o~ t .. e pro\1Slons o! &ectlo::t 207(C) o! the rmm:~;:~· ·plo:;er of such nn allen shsll be exempt ! rcim tlon and l'.'atlonallty Act (or ot r;cc:ton 203 tax?.tlon on the v:ases psld to such al len (n.) (?) 0~ such Act p.-lor to April 1, JQ30). under any stat-e Wlcmployme:.t compens:!.- or f.S a result o! t h e npp:IcatiC>n or t he pro-;! · tlon Jaw or under ch:1pter 23 or the Internal 
~ Revenue Code or 195 4 because of 6UCh allen's s!ons of section 209 o:- 212(d} (5) c! s-~ c. status a s an allen, the e.dm!ssion o! such Act), o ther than o. non!mm:~ant edol:tc:l ! or a. p eriod or no more than :lC5 <!!lys to alien pursutlnt to this section, or t !:Je tempo- or<!er to "P.rtlc!pate tn an e:me:-!m en:~l wo:k r :>: ry nature of such admission. · r ··r progrP.m ." (3) Financl:\l' ass:stance ruade avai lable (5 ) Section 1402(a) of such Act Is pursuant to the Un1 ted States Housing Act . &mended-of 1037, Section 23::0 or 236 o: Nation.-.1 Hous- (A) by striking out ••and~ et t ~e end or ln r• Act ·or &!Ct!on 101 of t he Hot:slng nnd parP.o;r~ph (ll}, • U;b:tn DeveJClpment Acto! 1965; an.d (B )-·by strll-.-ing out the period ·at t"he e:-:t! (4) aid or ~!stance under a State plan or pnY:J.v-aph (12) and L-lsertt:>;; 1:->s~e'!.:i --; epproved under t itl e r. X. XIV, or XVI of the and",,and SociP.l Security Act (o~her tha n on the b:!sls (C) by adding at the er:d or t~at su!l..•!c· of a d!sablllty deuribed lu p aragraph (6) of t!on the following new pare.g:aph: this subsection); and (13) pro\1de tbRt, In order fo:- r.ny 1:-:C: I-(5) medical A.ss lstanco under title XIX or vldual to be G r eclp!ent or nld to t!:~ p~:thc Social Security Act (other tll nn In t he mnnently and t ot."-!ly d!sa!:>!ed, Ol' fin 1:-:c!!· ~se or r.n lndl>idua1 rece~\·Jng eld under n \'l dual ~hose n ee<!s are taken !r.to ecc-c:!::t state plan a!)p:-o>ed under tlt.le XIV or XVI In maklnc- t he dete~lnatlon \!::de~ p:.'"" · o! the S oc!a l Secu~lty Act, or supplemental grap!1 (8) , ruch Jnc l\'!dn:11 nus~ ~e. c ! t~c: secttrity Income ~nefits under ti t le XVI of (A) G citizen , or (B) n:. allen Jaw. uJ) ~c! that Act, on the b n.sis o! a dl~abllity described mltted for permanent ~!cl'!nce or ot!o er.,-!~ tn pnrn!:r rap!1 (6 ) or this snb~ectlon; permanently resl din~ !n the Unl~c.:l s:s~o;j (6 ) (1) section 402(n) (33) o! the Social un der color. or l aw (lncludin~ flny R~~e:l ...- •. o I d d b t lkl I Is 11\wr"lly present I" the U,.,!ted Stli!CS.., , 

securltr Act s nmen c y s r _ng out t 1e .. ~ -
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Octobe1' 22, .1981 :::_· CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE s 11999 
• Tt'..sul~ o! tl'.e nppllcatlon o! tho prov!slons 
,;. or sect: on 207 (c) o:r the Inunt~:rctlon ll!ltl 

N>1~lo:Jnlity Act (or or sec~!on 203(n) (7) or 
. .• such /let prior to April 1, 1980), or n> n resu! t 

o! the npp::catlon or the provl!>lons o! ~ec
tlo~l 208 or 212 (d) (5) - or suo:h Act), other 

... tl:~.!l a ncnlm:n:crnot aemateu !o'!' e. period 
o: no more thr.::J. 365 d:J.}'!l In order to part!c!
pttt.e tn r..n cxperlmc:-,!al wori; p;o;;ra:n. 

(e) Sec:lon HiC2 (a) o! wch Act (r.s In 
e!fect !..:::. Pl:at.o P.:co, Guam, nnd t!:e Vlrg!u 
I s la!.:ds) ls nme:-.<lcd-

(A) by c:rlk!ng out •·r.nd" r.t the end or 
parat;rapll (16), 

(13) by &t:-H:I!1g out the period nt the e:1<! 
o! para~;:sp!l ( 17) nnd 11~scrt!ne Instead "; 
c.nc!.'', ar'!.<.l 

(C) by nc!(!l.n~ at the end o! such stJbsec
t!c!l the !o!lowiJ;g new p:..r:t~:lph: 

''( H>) pro;·!de til at, tn order !or :my lac!!
" vlc!ual to be n recipient or 11ld to tl:e Rgcd. 
·- . bl!11d, o:- d!snu!cd, or nn tndiY!th;:..l whose 

.. ~~: n~cc!s are taken Into account 1o :n~~:inti the 
d':!:cnnJnation undi!r para.(;l·~ph (1·~). s1:c~ 

"~ ' · ~ndlvldual n1ust be e1tbcr (A) a clt!zen. or 
.. (B) nn c.!:e1.1 taw!ully odmltt.;d !or p enr.n

nent reslder.r.:e or otherwise permP.nen~!y 
:;~. r.t>s!c!ln~; In the United States \:ndcr colo~ o! 
_. law (lnc!uc!lnb any allen \';ho Is la'n'!ul!y 

present In the Unl:ed States ns a result or 
,~.- the t.pp!lca tlon of the p~O\'JS!0:1S o: sec~lon 

207(c) of the Immlp-nUon a:~d Nallonnl!ty 
i' Act (or of scctlo!l 203(n) (7) o! such Act 

prlor to Aprlt'l, 1960), or as a result or the 
r.ppllcatlon ot the provisions or 6cc:lon 203 
or 2l:!(dl (5) or such Act), o:her than n 

-. nonlmml;;r~nt arlmltt<'<l for c. period or no 
more :ban 365 days In order to participate 
In nn experimental work p:-o;;mm." 

(7) Section HI02(n) c! s\;ch J\ct Is 
~ · amendc-<1-

IA) by st~!l:hlt; out the pe;!od nt the end 
or ·paragrn;Jh (43) and lmertlnr; ": P.nd", nnd 

(B) by ad<lit~!; P.t t_!le (:!l<! thereof !.he 
following new pa~?.~:.ph: 

(H) provide that. In orc!er !or anv lndl
\'ldue.l to be ell~;lhle for m~dlc.1l P.~!'.lstn:1cc, 
such lndl\•ldual must be elthc:- (A) n citi
zen, or (B) nn n!len luw!u;lv ndmltted for 
p'·rn1oacnt re-s!de~cc cr otr:crwlsc pcrrna
ncntly resldln~ In the United St"-~cs cncler 
color of l?.v1 (lncl~dlng ~tny F.llen wlJo 1s 
ltJ..wfu!!y present tn the Unt'tA:d St:tte.:; ll!'; 1\ 
result or the :tpp!icatlon or tl~ e p:avlslons 
o! scct!on 207(c) o! the lmmlg-~-at!on E.r.d 
N~tionallty /let (or or section 203(a) (7) or 
such Act p~!o:- to April 1, l !JSO), o:- as n 

. . . rcsut:; or the app!!cct!on of the p::ovls:ons 
or section 208 o,. 2l?.{d) (5) or such Act). 
ot:1er tb a n e llO!I!rr.ml(;l'!mt P.dm!ttcd !or 8 
p~::>lod or no more t~1:1 n 3G5 dsys lr~ crdcr to 

··'.·· part!clpr.tc l!l an experlrnent-:~1 wo:k pro-

t~ ~D'i1) Notv.-lthst;ndin~ the provisions of 
.;, the Imml~:;rntlon and ~at!onallty Act, es 
f:.: l.mende<l. no al!en .tHL"nltted :-.s a nonlrnml-

crant p\irsuant to the pro>lslolls of this 
., s'!Ctlon shall be p-anted adj<ts~me!lt or 

stn.tus pursuant to £ectlon 245 thereof to 
"i_' thnt of lin allen lawfully adr.11tted for per
•,. : .. .rnanent residence, chan~;e or uo:t!tnrr.lgrant 
~:: classification pursuant to section 2~3 the~e
(~. or, or sus;>e:1s!on o! deportation pursuant to 
~ ~ section 24-1 thereof. 
<. .. (2) Except ns otherv.1sc pro\·lc.lcd In this 
:,.·. section, the prov!s!ous of the Irum!groUon 
''.: .. R11d :!\nt!onal!ty Act, ns an1endecl. shall ap?!Y 
.,::~ In the l\dm.lnlstrutloa f.lld enfo;cen;ent or 
:,'~·· the pro\·Js lo:Js of this section. 
,y (j) Not Inter tlum ninety d ays follow!n~ 
'':;.~ the end ot each twel·.-e-mo:tth period c;>ecl
_f:"· tieL! In subsect:on (a) of thls Eectlon, the 
. ;~· Go\· em or or e••ch ~late, o:- his designee. which 
·::,: hns partlclp:~tecl In the progrnm established 
;:;· by this st-ct!on durlnr. such twelve-month 
·.:;. period shnll snbm!t to the Sccret liry or I..c.bor 
·~ n <lctal!ed report or the. operation or the 
~:. proP<'m 1n such state. The r<';>ort shnll con-

tarn such lnforr.Jatlon as the Secn~t.,ry or 
;,-:· Lnbor I!lR:f prescr!b.:!, Including, but not l!m

i .\.. 
I .1' 

!ted to, the n'lmber or workers employed 
\tnC:e r tll.ls progr:tm !n the st!l.te, t.he occt:r;::t
Uons r.nd Judustrles In wl;!eh &uch worl:e.rs 
w.,re employed, tile locations wlthl~l the 
Et'<te et \\'hlch such worters wP.re employed, 
e.nd the wuges and wo;-;:ing condlt!ons or 
such employr.1~nt. 

TITLE VII-T'r. E 1:-!:.UGRATIO~ 
:C.!?.RGEC\CY ACT 

S!':c. 701. Cha!Jter 4 of '.Litle II o! the !mml
&n•tlon =d !'\P.tlor. ~li~y 1\.ct Is e.mcndecl by 
tnser t!nJ; P.t ttl~ e-:1d t!1ereor the following 
uew s~tiCJn5 (tl U.S.C. 1230/, through 1230E): 
St:c. 2~0"-. Decl:na~ion CJ! Immigration Emer~ 

~;ency. 

(e.) The Pres!de~t ml!.y declar~ an i m..'!li
cration emerf;c ncy \~· It:• res;lcct to any spe
cl flci'J iy c!eslgua~d foreign cou:ltry cr coun
tries or geo~a;>hk::U crea cr crcas, 1! the 
P;·esldent, tn his jud.;ment, determines thut: 

(l) 8 subs~ant ial umnber or 111lcns who 
lack · documents autbor!zlng entry to the 
United Ststes npp~r to be rendy to ery1bark 
or hanl alrencr embuked ro:: the United 
States, and the alle::J.s will travel !rom, or 
are ll!:ely to travel lu transit through, tile 
!orel~;n country or countr;es or tlle foreign 
geog:-npl!lcal nrea. or zre:ts; r..nd / 

(2) the normn.1 procedures of the Imml~,;ra
tlon and Katlons.llty Act or t he current rc
~;ourccs o! the Imrr.l<:;ra t!on a~ld Na tumllza
tlcn Service would be tnac!e(;uatc to respond 
c:Tect.hely to the l:1~ux o~ these al iens. 

(b) Within 48 bours or the decla r«t!on o! 
anr lmro: grat!on err.cq;ency, the President 
sh?.lJ Inform the Sp~a~:ci' of t.he House and 
t.he Pres!de!'lt pro-tempore o! the Senate !or 
tbc rer.sons pro:nptlng the dEOelara tlcn.' The 
President shall cause the decl:nat!on to be 
published In tl::t: Federal ReglstP.r ns ~oon as 
prr,ctlcable. The decl?.rat!on ~hull expire au
to:n?. t!c<:!!y 120 c!ay5 nfter !ts pro::Jamat:cn, 
unl ess e:1ded wonc:: hy t he Pres.!clcnt. The 
Pre.sldent m ay extt=n cl the d ecla!·r.t!on ! or 
nc!dH!onal perloc!.s or 120 days by follo wing 
t.he procedure;; set forth In this subsection, 
1!. In his jUc!i;ment, the ccnd!tlons !~ted in 
sub~ectlon (a) contir!Ut! to exis t. 
&~-=- ?.40B. E!nerr;en:~· Po•.;-ers and Procedures. 

(a) Upoa 1.hc dec!:..rn.tlon of on lmm:gra
~Jo~l cmcrgc!lCY U!'lde r Sect.!on 2·10A, the P.·es 
lclent m;;y ln·,o;:e t.he following emereency 
p owers and procedures: 1 

(1) ;\ny ·or all United Statc3 vessels, ye-. 
h!c!e.-; and aircraft, and an:; o~hcr vessel, ve
hl :;;e or ~tircra.rt wl1:ch Is owned or opera~d 
by, ch!!:-!.crecl to. or o t herwise con trolled by 
oDe or. more c!tl.zc:1s o~ rc s!dcnts of tho 
United St::.tes or co~porat!ons orgRniz~d uu
d~r the laws or the United Sta:.es or of any 
?O!ltlc'\l sub::!~\· l s ~on thc:c-or. bound c!lrec:ty 
o~ Ind irectly for a. c!esiz:lated foreign coun
t!) or fore!gn gcot;~aph!cal a:ea mny be prc
cluMc! ~rom de;n~t:!tr; !'rom thi! 'United 
States or may be ln :.C~c~n~d w~ile en route 
and required to re~um to t~e Unlled St!;.tcs 
If !e:>.sible. or to a:1y other re?~o:: :..ble loca
tio!'! U.'1t!l s-uch tl:~1 e ?.s !t Is !e~!ble to re
turn to the United Stc.tcs. o;, lf ;,.pproprl
a:c. e!!m\'ed to pro~ecd tq_ a :1;,· other r eason
abie locet!on. 

(2) The n.rrl\·aJ In the Un: ted Stat~s o! any 
al!e!ls or cl «s,; or allens who l:u:>< d ocmn ents 
authorizing entry to the United Stztcs or 
v:l1o arc o:herwise lnedm!5slble s.nd who a~e 
tra,·c:int; di:ect!y o:- lnd:r~ctly f:-om or 1n 
tn~ns!t t .. ':n-ougb a d£-s!gr.ate:! ;iorelgn coun
try O!' fo:e!~;n geocrap!Jic.~l area m ay be prc
>entcd by h!turn!ng or requ!rin" the return 
of such allen or any ves~.c !, vehicle, o!" air
craft cnrryL'lg e.ny s·.:~c !1 nll~u to the d e:;lg
nntcd country or area, or to sre;1e othc;- :re~
sonal>le location. 

(3) (!) The excl~sion or ad!lli ssion to the 
Unl :~d S tates or nny nlien. rcg:>.~·dt ess or na
tlon~l!ty, who Is t:-avcllng or llos tra,·ele:l to 
the Un!t.ect States directly O!' ladi.:-Eoctly !:::om· 
or throut;h the_ designated !or:t;:;n co'.lntry 

') . .... ~ ... ; .. ~ 
·· .. 

. . ;.: 

...• 

or tor~lgn seo.;;ra.p1ucal ares c.I'lc! who :..; 1~ot 
In ·posses~:on o! a vlsf\ or other el!try di:>cc
m en t required for adm!.;s!on to the u:::~.cd 
Stute3 by s:....~tute or r~gu 1at!oa 1nay be det t::
mlned u.nl!er procedur~3 c~t.'l.b!isheci by the 
Attorn~; Gener =tl (\vhetb.~r by reg: u) ,l".. ~C:l o:

.otherwLse). and no &'Jell c.!!e::J. sb:.11 be pre
sented for !nqu!ry be~ore n special l:lq:: '2:7 
o:ncer unlc5s sucll pt·es.ent;-l!lon !s c.u~'l or! ::cd 
by tbe Attorney Gen<:ral pu:suan~ to =~;;u.lr.
tloil. , 

(ll) Notw! t !lst.andlng section 208, or n1:y 
other provls!on or law, tile l>ttorn~y Gener:•l 
mny est.abllsh by regul a.tlon or o;herw!;e a 
sepe.ra te procedure to coi:Slclcr a!l !!syiur::l 
cle lm a.dva::ced by an al!en .,hoS<! ac!mls.s!b!l
lty Is to b e determlrre-d la ucordanc:t wlt!l 
this p~.ragrap!l . 

(Ill) :\ .. '1y a!len !omid lna:::nls.slble to tr.e 
United States pursuant to tl::e procec!urts es
tablished by C1e Attorney General und~r tb's 
pr.ragraph shall be depCJrted t.o the eou:1try 
f r om o;;l!ence be c:1me. :U the At~o~;:o)y Gen-

. ern! de termines that the alien Ebould r.ot or 
cannot prectlc«bly be removed to t!le coun
try fro:-:1 w:G~nce the e.lfea came. the Atto;
ney G e.ne:ral me.y deport tbo a!l e..'l. to a:Jy 
country desc:lb<:d In E;ec:lon 2~3 (a), wllhout 
r egnrd to t11e ties:r;natlon or the aae:: or t!le 
order or countries set !orth ln section 243{ n). 

(lv) 1\ ... ""!y e.l! en r.d:n1tted to t.he Un!ted 
S t.aics under this paragraph sba!l be ad
mitted. for Euch time and \tnde~ such cc:Jc!!-

. tlons as oo::; be prescrl!led b7 tho Attorney 
Geneml, 1ncll;dlng the g!\·l.!l::; ot n bond v:ith 
suH!cle~t G'.l ret:; 1n such sum and contslul:1g 
such coadltlo!l.'l I'.S . the Atto;ney General 
sha!l prescr!!le to Insure CO!!l;>llance wlth th ·~ 
ter.:ns P.nd condit.!on.a o! tho e.llen·s 
ndmlsslon. 

(v) No court s..':J&ll have jur!&dlctlou to re
v:e·,,· tl::e dcter:.r.lnf<tlon c! adn::!ss\b~!!ty or 
non:ldtr.! s.s!bll!ty, or the de:.E>rmln ~t!on or 
nny asylum cla im w1-:.h respect to ony el!en 
who Is s~:bject to thls para&r~ph. 

(4) E\'e!'y &!le::t who ls sut;jcct to the p:-o
, ·lslons or th!:; sectlo::J. £!1::11 bs c!c!:!lne;:f 
p ending relea3e on paro!e, or pendin; C:e
portatlon I! t b o {'lien !; found ex-;!;Jti"b!e, 
unless nn examlnlng o~ctr finds tha~ the 
n!lcn Is clea~!y 11nd beyo:--,;:t :. dc.u::>t Cl~titl t>U 
to be ~cim\ttcd to the Unl~ed S~tcs. St.:ca 
detention sh ii l! be Ia any prl~on or o!.!:er lie· 
tentlon :a-::!ll~y cr els?wi~t"rc. whct~c:r m:t!n
tn.lned by t!1e Fcde:-al Go~· crn:!;eu t or ot ~l'r_. 

· w!se, as the A tto;-ney G~r!~rel m ay c!lreet. 
'l'he .t'..ttor!l.~y O ener!!l t:'.!!Y et cny tl!r-'9 
transfer e::t al!ell from one place o! de:entlon 
to nno;bu. N'o allen sb:::l be re:eJ.sed from 
detcn!!on p en d!ng n ftnnl de~.er!llL'l at!on or 
nclr!l!ss!b!l!ty, or pending depo::-te.t!on I! t~e 
ellen Is four!d exc!udab!e, excep:. lu tbe cl!s
cretlon of the P.ttorney General, au;! u::~:!·:r 
such co:1dltlons r..s the At~:-::J.ey Gene~nl m:>.7 
prescribe, 1nclud!ng rele~ on bo~cl. /-.n] 
sl!en spplylng for ;,.d:::-.!ss!on for ! orel!;n co::J.
tlt:uous territory m ay. In the d!scretlon o! 
the Attorney G e1:cra!, be requi red to re:nnln 
outside a: the Unltec! S;.ates ~nd!1:g e. fi:1al 
detcrmlr!etlo::t or e.ci:n!ss!b!i! t ;,·. J:\o court 
shall r e>iew e.ny cecislon oZ the Attor:1e7 
General mP.C.!e pursuant ~this plr:::e~cph to 
detain, to·hc.."!S:er or to relea.:-c an allen. ex
cept. that snr person so c!e!.?.bect OlP.J' o!ltn!n 
r er le1v, lu':hn.beas corpus prvceedl::gs, on t )l<~ 
qnest!o::J. or "'!!ether th a t person : z.lls wltb:a 
the cntego:J· of aliens su!)ject to cet.?:l~lon . 
Nothing L'1 t !l!s para;;rapa £hzll rc!: e\· ~ l> cJr
rler or r<~ly other pe:so:1 cr nny !Jabli!t)', duty 
or con :;ec;ueace p ertr.in lng to the d etcntlcn 
of a llcus w h ich m ay E.r!>~ uncier any ot~er 
pro>l s!o!l of the ActO'!' oth~:- lnw . 

'(5) (!) ':Lhe Presldeat may exc:J)p t nny 
source of nny depart:nt::!t, ~<cenc:;. or tr-.s!ru
mcnt.nJ!ty Jn t.h e e."ecu~lve brru!ch :rom cp
pllcnble env!ronmen~l requ!rl.'~, ~~t~ pl:rs-:.:· 
P.nt to ~~ct !on l 323(e) of t!t!e :>J at ~ d sec
tions 300J-6(b), ~903. 6~01, 1\tHl 7-~IB(b) o! 
titl e 42 o! the Unl:ed Stat<:s Co<.Ie. 

(11) Upon a Preslc!en~lnl !lOJc!lob, tu.n2-
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m!~ed 1:0 CoOKTe3S· tbs.t t~.:~. exemption Is require Prc<:ldentte.l Invocation, the Pres!dent 

r.c'Ct">."-"!7 to respond to an lmmlt=:s.tlou mP.y des !gnatG on£> O!" more ugencJes o{ . the 

e:!tcr;;encr. tl::e Pre;;!dent ro11.y ex~mp. lt!lY :f'edcral Gover::ment t-:> adm!ul.stcr L'le pro

sou:ce 0~ r.ctio:~. ol 2.DY depa.:-tmen •• R[;(:ncy. visions or sect:ons 2~0D through 24cCD. 1.:1 

or tns::-umeote.a:y 1n the excc~tlve branch the course o! cn~orcemcut o! tile.>!! pro·;ls.!:ms, 

wb!c~ Is di:-ectty R..""\d euhstt.nthlly rcl_?;tcd the dcslgnated a!;~ncy nl"Y promulgate ~g

to nn l::;!r..lgra.tton e:ne:-gency fro::n a.p?uCe.- ulat!ons ar.d mny :r~:quest nsslstn.:•~e from 

b!c rC<lul:-e[!lell.tS o! the N~tlons.l Environ- any st:<te or local a;;ency or from li:!Y c!vl!lan 

menmi ?o!lcy Act.. 42 u.s.c. 4331 et seq .• the Federal agency. The Pres!de:.1t m:~y di~ect 

C-o!'sl.:-t zvoo Mncssement .Ac~ 4G U.S.C. tllnt any component or the De;>artme!.lt or 

HSl l't seo .;tho Endnugered Species Act., 16 Defense, !nclun:ng t!Jc Army; Nsvy, nnd A!r 

u .s.c. 1531 et seq .• 'Tbe J-'lsb and Wild~l!e ~- :Force, pro ... ·:ad nss!sts.nce, any s:.a..tu~. r.t!t or 

ocdim.t!on Act. 16 u.s.c. 661 et Geq .• toe His- :reeulat!ou <to .t!le cou~-~nry notwlthst.a.nci!'lg. 

u.s c -o • Any such :s~ncy or mtl!t.a..ry compone.•t r.-."y 

to:1c Pres-er;atlon Act, 16 · · 4 ' &. seq~ 2.sslst In the e.ctug.t d~tenUon. re::noval and 

~~~e!.~!!~.a~~~~:~~~~ea.T~:!m:~:~"l
0{3 ~~: transportation or an alle!l to tile country to 

th wh!ch he is being dcpo~ted. · 

tended p:-!nc!p!!.lly t.o protect o-: p~cserve e (d) Notwlths~and!n& any other prov!slon 

em·!::-;):.l:nent. wildlife, or a.spec".s o; the his- or law, eny ncenc~· or mllltarr component 

to:-y or he-:-!t.,ge ·of the United 5 ?-tcs. requested or d!rected to :render ass!s~s.:tce· or 

(1111 Except. w!th respect :.0 m:-~-;:te~a con- fer\'lces dur!::tg un lmr:l!gmtton emer;;:e:-1c) 

c.em!:1g th~ de-te~tlo!'l o! alle!ls. r..:: exe-:r.p- Is P.utho:-!zed to stop, board, make a:-:-e:;t or 

tlo-a unc!e:- t!lls p3rag-.aph snell lapse upon persons, lns;:>ect nod sf.'!ze any vc~sel. vehicle 

urr.~lnatlo:~. or an 1mm!gra.tlc:~. emergency. or atrcriLft which Is s ubject t.o the p;-o>lslons 

In no ev~r.t sb!\.11 any e~empt\on unC:er tb!s o! sections 240B throur;h 2<;0D. 

JY.lrll-;rn.;-t~ last mo:e th:<n one year. An ex- .(e) ra pro\·lc!!.ng P.ss!stance under sect!ons 

e:np;lo!l v.1th ~pect to matters concerning 240B Uaougu 240D. n(;encles shall l:ave the 

. tho delc:t:lon ~ n.l!cns sl:!all Ja1;t until ter- sa:no Rttthorl~y as for dls~oter rellet under 

m!nRtcd b'l" the P:-es!dent. or the ex;rlrs.tlon 42 u.s.c. 51-lG. . . 

o~ o:1e y~.:r. w~lche<"er occurs flrst. During (!) Tho provls!or.s or paragmphs (3) sud 

tho tl:n~ ~:ioo1 in Which r..n ex~mpt1on ap- (~) or subsection (a) or tt:! s sectlo:J. s!:la!l 

pl!cs t-'ho ?;-es.!de!l.t may. In his discretion. rc7 contlm;e to (;I)Ycrn tmy 1\llens ~;ubj~ct .to 

qu!:-e that a s.:>u:rcc nm~ethelc-ss meet ccrts..lu' those provisions, re[:ardless or the termlna

en,1rv!lmen!,al stand!l.rd.<l •nt.hout thereby tlon o: the l:nm!&rlltlon cmcrg'.:ncy. 

crc-atl:l!; n p:1vs:~ r!;;ht of actlo!l to ento:ce (g) 'Ill~ President mny dl~ect Cte cnforce-

th1't. :reau!:-e[!le:::J.t. · mcnt or subsection (I\) or this section he yond 

(b) (l) During the e:dstence o-: the hn::nl- the terrttorllll limits or the United S~.ates lu

(;'!'a~!on e:nen:enc:;. tho Pre5!dent rne.y order cluc!ng on the hle;h 1;ens. 

the c!os!ng or ~al:ng or any hr.rbor, port. (h) Noth!:J::; 111 this section shall relieve 

n!rport. road or t'-.."1) o~her plM:e, structure or any CRrrler or nny other person o! ar:y cfvll 

locs~lon wh!ch m~.y b-:: used es a pol!:!.t ot or nlmln"l liRb!l!tr. duty, or consequence 

dcpo.rture !'ro!n tbc United. States t.o Y- des!£;- thnt mny arise from tl~e transport.2.tio!:l o~ 

~~~!~_:-e;~ ~~~~ryp~~;~~~:.~ ~~~~~~~;: ~~~t:;"inr;lng or 1\ny alien to the United 

suc'!l "-C:!on Is necessary to prevent t.he e.r- Sec. 240C. Trn\·el Restrictions and Llcens!nt;. 

rlnl 1n the. U~lted S~no:cs or elle!lS wt.o ere 
tn~m:s.s!bi!) P..!l:l who aro tre_vclt~ :ro!ll or (a) Upc'll U1c di>::huntion o! r..n lm::n!sr:-..

t:::r. trs:n.s!t. tb.rougb a. dcs!pt>.tc<l. count:-y or tk•n emergency twder ~ctloa 2.;{)A, It she.!! 

l!.reil.. bo unlawful fo:- any per"'a to cause eny 

(2) N::> pe~:::t. shall ca.use P.ny ;cssel, or Untted Stl>tcs , ·esse!, v;:.'tlcle or aircraft, or 

atrct'!lft to d~pa.--t rrom or beyo!!d or enter any other vess()l, Y.:h:c;e or alrcrn!t v:hlch .Is 

1nt~ a closed or ~aled h~.r!Jor. port. airport. owned by, cll:~rtered to or othcrw!se ccn

rollod, p!!'..ce, st:ucture or loc.atlo!l during c.n tro!lcd by one or more citizens or residents 

t=!~tion cmersency, un!~ v;rltten per- o! the--.Un!ted S!<\tes or corpo~atlons orgn

tnlssloa has bt>e::l obtained ~or such depar- nlzed ur.dcr the laws of the Ur:lted States 

. tu:-e p:-lo:- to the actual de~rture cr the ves- or o! any pol!t!cal o;ubdl\·l~lon the:eof, to 

sel, or n:rcr~t. tra\·el or be transported to a deslgnr..ted ! or-

b e!gn country or !o~elgn t;CO[;raph!cal nrea or 

-(3) P.::-z:llsston for depa..rtl~e fro::n o:- e- to v.-!thln such d!ste.n-:e there~ro!Il liS the 

<-ond or e~tr"' Int~ ft clo•ed o! sealed ha.!bor, . 

~ ~ ' J Q ~ Prc-si<::ent Dl!\Y speclf:J, unless p!lor ap;>!oval 
port, al;port. road, or any otll~ place, 6truc-
tt:re o:- l=t!on s.!Jall be g1-ren only for those h~ been obt<'l.!ned 1rom e.n agency dcsl~:

vesse!s. ve'!llcles. al:-crart which .ua clear!] nated by the ?resident. 

s.hov;n not to be destined !or a. des!gns.ted (b) . The dcslguat.cd agency may, for e.u

forc!gn count--y or foreign geogr~ph!cal area. tho~l7-"'d pu~pose.~. grant prior ap?:oYal !or 

The egc:::cy designated by the President un- t:-svel to or around n. desl(;nated . !orclgn 

d~r subscctlo!l (c) o! th!& sectfon shall pre- count:y cr geo;;raplllcat area. by regulation 

£cr!be the procedures to be fo1!o;-red In re- fer certain clas.s.es or cate!;orles or vessels. \'e

~uest!l!l; d~parture perm1ss:on. In. thl) nb- hlc!es and alrcrn!t. The own er o:: ope:-ntor o! 

Gce::co o: suc):l procedures. permission i:nsy o.ny \"esse!, \'ehlc!e, or n!.rcrs..l't not authorized 

t>e sou;;ht !rom any agency directly IU'I'Olved by regulation to travel to or arm..:od a. deslg

tn the closing or ~;eallnJS or the hc.rbor, port, m .. ted country or area may apply to L'"le des:s

alrport. road, or other plaec, :structure or n;;.ted r.gency !or a l!cense g~nntlng perm!s

lo::atlon. A ::l.nal cecl.&!on Gball be n:l>de on s!on for one or more tr!p~; to thn.t cou;).try or 

1my re-quc.st ror <!e-pnrtu~e permission within area.. The desl;;nated 1\gcncy sha.U establish 

'12 ltours or the :request, unle~s the person by rcg;nlntlon the procccdures go-remlng the 

£Ceklr:g such \)ermlsslon consents to a lon~;er appl!cat!on !or nnd t..'le npprO\·al and re"oca

perlod. Ir r.o e.ctlon Is ts'ten on the request tlon or such. licenses. The designated agency 

v:1thln the requisite period, tb<> rcqtle<;t !or mny nuthorlze omc!nls or nny other Unltcd 

dep:~rtu:re perm!sslon shall be deemed den!cd. Stntes a gency to nccept nnd t:rans:nlt C.P?li-

(4) The d!:stnct courts or the United Stetcs catlona fer licenses to the designated agency 

~>bRll h!\'l"e jurisdiction to review any final or to grant or deny &Uch licenses un~cr 

declslon denying permission to depart under standards estnbl!she<t by the des1gr.ated 

parngra?h (3) or this subsection, except that agency. · 

rev:ew r.-:ey be obtained prior to a final MI.- (c) No trn\·el to or '1\'ithln such dlstanco 

rn!n!strat!ve decision mtb respect to auy liS the President may specify from a des~c

''essel. Tehlcle or a!~craft 1! 1rrcpara.ble InJury ,. natcd foreign country or nrca shall be np

would · occur before a final admln!6tre.tl'l'e proved If It np~n~s: thl'.t such tre\·ei m~.y 

cieclslon could be obtained. result tn or contribute to a 'l"lo!::ttlon of nny 

(c) }.!thou~;h the President may not dele- st.atute or ret;nlnt1on relating to the lm

t;ntc the autho~lt.7 to Jn!tlatc those cmcr- migration or nl!ens to the United Stntes. 

ccncy powers or this section which expressly (d) Nothing in this 6Cctlon sh111l be con-

...... ·. · . 

strued to require the agency dcs!:;uat.ed b;; 

t!tc President to, oppro\'e tb':! tr~vcl or CUi' 

\·esse!. veh!cl~:> or l'l.lrcr!\Ct to o. <.:tt.!~nc.tcct 

country or an:a. or wlth!n Ute o.pecUiclt d!s
tauco therefrom.. 
Sec. 240D PeuP-!t!cs. 

la) (1) Any \'E:SSi!l, vehlcle or a!~cratt b-· 

vol•·cd 1n a \'lobtlon or f.CC:!ca 2-TO!J(b) (:!) 

or sect!o!.l. 240C(a) ;;ha.ll ~ !o~~cltec! ~d t!Jc 

owpc:r. o;:>e:-ator, an:l auy pe:son c<~.uslllb &uch 

vessel, ve!l!cle or ~lrcrn.ft to be in\·oh·cd 1.n 

the \'loJ,\t lo:-1 shall be &ubJ-=::~ to a clv!l !l.::le 

o! $10.000 !or eP..ch sepa::t;e net :n '\'1o!a~lon 
of th<A:;~ sections. T!tls ~b5cctto:l. ::b.J.ll ~

c.:,me effecL!·:e on the· <!3.1 !ol!o-;;1n.;,: th~ d:ty 

of publlc.-. ~IO:::J. o! the <.i~clar3.~IO:l o! the !;n

m.lgra~ion e::neq;;t:ncy 1n t!:~ }\~de~al P~;;!s

tcr. e::cept that tll!s fiub~c:!o;l. shi\U be 

lmmedlatcly e>.ect!ve cs to =:; p-<::-.;o:t "'ho 

has iearned or t>e~n informed o! the e~tccce 
of the c!eclurn.tlon. ' 

(2) .iUI pro>!slo:::s or the cu.s:.C:us la·is :-e

l<.tl!l~ to ·tl:Je sel=ure, su=a=i" 1>-"ld. Jud!c!J.l 

forfeitu re, and ccnc!e=o.::on of pro;>erty; 

the c.lk"?<lslt!vu or such pro;:>ert:,· cr tl:!o pro

ceeds !rom the sale thereof; the rem!ss!on 

or n::ltlg,&tlon or such !o~eiLI: ... ---e; <>::d th~ 

com~rom!se o! clal:ns e.nd 'tb~ a. ward o! c.::::::.
pensa.tic.n. to informers 1n respect to st:ch 

for!e!~ures shs.ll spply to se!::ures nud !or

!eltu~cs l.l.lcurred or s.Jlet;ed to b:J.ve bceu !..:J.

curred, untie:- L'te p:·cnis!cns or th!s 6--!C!Jo::\ 

1nsof~ as sp'pUcab!e R:.ld no~ 1ncoas~5teot 

v.-!th tbe provisions here.:>~. except U!at du-

_tic,~ ImposEd o:t cu.sto:ns office::-s or o~!1er pe;-

Eons r~rtHng t!1e sef.zu.:-e lilld forfeiture o: 
pro?e:-~y under the eusto= la·.:.·s t:::l:-..y bo 

;::>enormed -v.'ith respect to 5e!;;ure a.:J.d :o:-
feltu:es car:!e:i O'.l t under the pro>lslo:Is or 

tll!s section by such ot;Jccrs or pe:so!:!s au

thorized for ·that puQOSC b.7 the Atto~r:ey 
Oet!erD.l . · 

-(3) Whenever a CO!l.veyance 1s forre-!ud 

under this sectton the At~:ney Gcncml 

may: . 
(1) retl\f.n the co!!;eyauce for o::clnl t:.se; 

(11) sell -the conveya.nce, 1n w!l.lch Ct!.S~ 

proceec'.3 !rom r.:ay such S~>!e sll3.l.l he. used 

to :pay ru1 prcper cxpe= or tho- prcx:ec"<!

ln~ fo::- !or!e!tute and salo 1nc!ut!lng ex

pcrues or seizure. matntenn.nce o: ct:stody. · 

e.dvcrt!slcg, and· court ccsts. '\;'lt..."l t.ha re

mnlnin;: proc~cts. 1f o.ny, turned. over to 

tho United sv..t~ TreasUIJ; 

(lll) r;;qutro ttba.t ,...he ~nera.l Sen-!~~ 

Adll!.lnlatra.ton. or the Federal :Mar!t.!;I:: 

Com.!Jl.ls;:lo:t 1! approprl.3.te . ~<!<::-' 40 U.s.c. 
~ll). take qustociy or the co!l-;eye.nco 2-"d 

re[!lovo It for cllsposltJon. la acvor~ce wl:11 
la.,.;; o:-

(lv) dispose -o! the conveya.nce in. eccc:-d

ance v.:!:h -the te= s..'Ui con<!.!.tiQ:JS o! s.r;J 

pet!t!on or rem!sslon_ or mlt!g:t:lo::l or !or

ie:ture gr:::.n~:.l by -the .Atto=ey Ge::er!.\1.. 

(4) In «1ll suits or actlo!J.S b:-vuz~t !or 

tbe :ro:-feitu:ra of n.ny convey;>.nce selud tl!lel~.: 

this section. whe-re -tlle cou\'e.)1'.::.ce 1s c;::~.l~cd 

by any pe:sou. the buroe:::J. or p::-oo~ ~i.:eU 

lle upon such claima.nt: Provided. tl:Jat p;.:.!>

e.ble csuse sh&.ll be firs~ 6hov;n !o:- !.~o !::.

s:ttutlou of such suit or action, 'to ba j;:d;~ 

or "by,'the court. 

(bf Any person who knomot;ly e:::J.~;a:;cs or 

etterilpts to cn!:age 1n nny CO:.ldt.:ct pro~tb

lted 'by th~ terms or section 2403(b) (2) c.r 
6e::t!on 2-lOC(a) shsll be (;'..tllty or o. re!c~y. 

and upon conviction thercc! sh!l.ll be pt:n· 

l~'led by 1\ fine not e:o:c~d!Dl; SSO,OCO or !:>j' 

Imprisonment !or a term not exceec!!ns;· !!n~ 

years, or both, !or e!\Ch ~pantt-e prohlb!:ed 

act. This subsection lih~ll become e:Tect!;·e en 

the d:!y !ollowln:; the d.'ly o! pub!lcll tlo!l cr 

the declaration or the lm:nl!:ra.~lon c::ner;~n.

c·:/ In the Fcdent Re:;!ste;-, except that tC:S 

subsection shall ba 1:nmecJ!\tely ef!ectl;·e 1'S 

to P.ny person who hr.s J ee.rnec~ or bee!l 1:~

formed or the existence of the decla~s:lo:l. 

(c) Any e.l.len '~'<"ho v.ill!ully v!o;s.te.~ a c;;::· 

dltlon ot his ndmls:>ton u:1.dt-r 6e::tlo:\ :4C3 

· shall be guilty o! ~ mt&de:n~r S\nd upc 3 
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ronvictlon thereof sball be fined not more t·iltln &1,000 or Imprisoned !or not more th:m one yc~. or both. 
(d) Tlle requ1rements and sanctions Impose<! by this soctlon shall be ln addltlo;J. to tb.os.e set. forth by other provls!ons of law. (c) V!oh~tlons o! any provisions cf t!lc Immlbflltlon snd Natlotu>l!ty ..".ct committe d during tbe lomlgratlon e:nergenC}' m ay be Investiga ted by the :Federal Bure:~u of Inves -tlg:l-t!on. t.:lc Jmi!l!gratlon and N nt\ir:\1l7.at ton Serrlce, the Co2st Gus::-d, or any comcor.ent of tbe Di'patrmeut o! 'l'rer..Sury. Ass~st;.nce In inves!.!g?.t!n:; or enforcing th!& s~ct!on m ny be provided. by any Feder;?.!, with t.Jlc npprov:<l or the Attorney General, state cr local r-q;ency lncludlne the Am1y, N!\ry, r.nd 1\!r Force, nr.y stll.tute, rule, or regu!at.!o:t to the cont.-ary not\\1thstaudlnr;. 

Sec. 2~0:::. De!l.nltlciL~. 
As used ln chapters 2~0A through 2~0D: (1) Tile term "v~el" m~ans any s!llp, boat, ~rge, submarine, r.:~ft, or o~her crnft or structure ca.p..'lble or being used 1\..<; a means of ti-a.ru;;>Orta.tlon on, under or t:nmeclla.tciy :·~·. above the \\·s.ter. 
(2) T"ne krm "vehicle" means any eu!l). mobile, motorcycle, bus, tntc;:, t.'lrt, trn!n, or \: ·· : otbr:r d~vlce . or 6tructure cepab:c or be!t~g .- . t;.sc-ct 1\..S a means ot trnnsport.nt!ou 0:1 la.l:'.d. (3) T.ne term "a!rcra!t" means ar.y air... plane, hellcopter, glide, balloon, b!!mp, or other craft or structure capable or beln~ use :I a.s a me::ns or transportation tn the e.lr. 

(4) TJ1e term "Unlted States \·es,c!, >c. hlcie or lllrcraft" Include eny vessel, vehicle; or aircraft ciocttmente<!, registered, l!cen:><'d, .;: or nwnbered unc!e:- the Jaws or the U:1lted Stat-es or c.ny polit.!c<'-1 subdiVI!'Ion tl1creor. 
(5) TJ;c term "egency" lnch:des nny cxccutl~c <iepl'rtment n:1d component tl~ercor, Go~·ernmen! corporation, Gove:nme:::~t con:·. · trolled corporation, or o~.her e:stnblishrne:1t In the execut!\·e branch of the Government em•.· cl~;d.Jng the Executive O:llcc ot the Pres!' · dent), or any Independent regul:ltory .· li{;er-cy .. " 

'· Se.c. 702. Subsection (b) or sectloa 273 ... ~· . of the !tr,;nfgratlo!l and N?..tlor:allty A:::t (8 U.S.C. 1323 {b)) Is amended by 6\tbo;!~tut!ng :• , the tlgurc "~3.COO" !or tl!e 1lcure of "Si.OOO" :-·.. l!l the first ~e.-,.te!'lce thereat, by de!etl"!}g the ·~·t last sen,ence of that subsection, a":"!ct by a.dd: ...• lng the following t.t the end thereof: ··such ;.-:..· sums sl1all be e. lien 1.:pou the 'Hssd or s!r-ernft lnvolYed In 1\ violation o! the oroY!s!o:ls : ·· cor ~ubsectlon (a) or this ~ect!on, ·and such ~..- \'e:;sel or a!rcr:l!t m11y be "llbe:ed therefo;e :,· ; ln the ap;Jropriate United Ststes ro":Jrt. ln :j~. P.dC.ltiO!l, pending the C:eterm1natlon or llr.-~., b!lity to the payment or .such sums o:- while -~. · such ~urns rem?.!n unpaid, sa!<! 'l"e55cl or air-. ?:. cr?.ft may be denied clearance, or surn.:nar!ly ·/ ·seized, or both, unless a C:eposlt Is made or r:· en amount suffiC:ent to cover such ~ums or ::,. or c. bond " ·lth sufficient surety to sect<re the ',: ·· paymen! thereof sat!E~e.ctory to t!Je Attorney -:_;._-·Ge neml." 
'0 Src. 703. S~ctlon 235(b) of the Immlt;ra.:~ · 11on and K!!tlo!lality .O.ct (8 U.S.C. l225(b)) . -· fs amendert to read e.s follows: 
·.:-o; · ''Src. :!35(b). Pro>lded tho.t en "lmm:grn. ' · tlo~ emergency" has not ·bee-n decla:-ed, a.• .;.:: l!nmis-ra t!on officer shell Inspect each allen, · ~ wl10 1s required to have documentation sec7..:.1ng entry to tl\e United States end shall ..} lllR~e a cieter:ninat!o::1 on each &!len's nd:.l!ll<;:;!bU!ty. (1) The ciec!s!on of the lm:nhcm.X tlon otl1cel' on admlsslb!llty of au nllen sh all · ·, be final, P.nd not subject to further agency -~· rnlew cr to judicial review, 1! the lmmlg-m, tlon omcer determines nn allen to be nn _;·allen crewman, a Etowawr.y \mder sect! on : • . 2.73(ct) o~ this Act, or an allen who does not ' present documentary evidence or United ·, S;.ates cltl:::ens!llp, or lawful lldmlsslo:t :for ;. J>e:mJ.nent residence, or a \'ise or other : entry document, or r. certificate or Identity ·; Issued U!lC:er section 360(b) to Sllppo:t e. ':i. 
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claim of idm!sslblllty. (2) Any allen not ex- (4) knowing or havlnr. reP.son to know that 
eluded uuder parsgrnph 1 o! this suhsec- 1\ p erson ls en nlJe;), wlll!ul!y f:ncot:rn<;·~s cr 
ttou who does not appear to the exam ining lnduc.;s or nttempts to encottrk£1! or lndu~e. lmm!t;rat!on officer to !)e clearly o.nd ~yo!td either directly or lndlrectly, the en::y 'i':!t!!
n doubt entitled to ndm!sslon ~hall be de- out prior offtc!:J.l author!zatlon, Into tile 
tn!ned !or further lcqulry by a !'peclnl 1n- United States of any suc!ln!ie:::~-qu!ry o!:lcer under section 236." &'!lall be guilt:; ot a felony, ar:d upo!l con vic-

SEc. 704. There- ere P.u~horlz!:d to be ap- t!on thereof shall be pw1 ;5:,~c1 by ll. r..nc 1;c,t 
prop:!Rted to the Pre-::lcent speciflcatl:;. to exceeding $10,000 or by l:cpr!sv:ll:'lent for 1\ 
fund e:omenses incurred In carrying out the term not exceetilng f:.ve yc~rs, cr both, :or pt.:rpo~es or E~ct!ons 240.-\ th;·ough 24-0r~ of each ellen In reo;Ject to \;·hom c::j' v!:-.lntlo!l 
tho .Xm.mlgratlou c.'!ld l\:;t!onali ty Ac~ an or this subsect!o:1 occurs: Prov~c1c!!, l::o:vP.-.;er, 
amount not to exceed ~35 m!lllo:: . .A!l;ounts thet for the purpo;;es or this sec~!cn, e::J;>!o:;
npp!"cprla~ed under t;l~s section are sutho::- ment (lncludl:1g the usu:.t ::.nd :ncr:n::.l p r :!c
ized to remain e.vella'lle u!lt!l eJ>.-,enC:ed. tlccs lJ: cldent to e!!'lplo::;r:le:Jt) E!~all :::ot :,e TITLE Vlli-TI!E UNAUT:--lORlZED El\TRY deemed to COI1$tltute harbori t:!;. A..'>;D TR!t .. "'S?Orl.TATIOX ACT (c) (1) eny convesauce,l!lCil.:d!c:; C..""17 ves-SEc. so1: Sectio:J. 2H of tho I.u!.ru.:grotlon &el, vel::!cle, or c.!rcmft, which h~s l:ee....,_, Is being, or Is lnteuded to be used, 1n the co!:l-
e.nd Nat!ona.llty Act ls &mended t<> read e.s 1 m ss!on of a \"loletlon c! s:.Jbsect!o.:.s (e.) o:-
follov;s: 

(b) shall be se:zed end subj'1ct to for!e!ture 
BP.I!>CI.NG IN Ai..-o .l!Ai':BO!!ING CEl\TAI!-l AL!E:->S except t.'1at-(a) lu:l}' pers:m v:bo-kno-o.~nrr or 1:::1 re<:k- (A) no conveyrmce used by any pe:so:1 ns 

Jess disregard or tho !act that the nlien has a common ca:-rier s..'1all '!:::'! !o:tei:...Od unc!er 
·DOt received prior oftlclal nutho::iz:J.tlon to the prO\·Islons o! tbls section I! tbe o::-e::1se 
come to, er.te;-, or reside In the United St.ates, occurs when the conveyance Is be!ng t:sed In 
b:inrrs to or attempts to brinr: to the Un!ted the business as a common carrier t.:nle~s tile 
States in r.ny manne-r wh<itroevcr, c.ny allen, ow1.1er, operator, or other pc:son l..::l. chl;!"t:;e c! 
reg1'rdless of c.ny o llic!al action which may the conveyance et tbe time cr the c!":e::!se 
later bs ta!;-en \\"lth respect to such nl!en, v.·a.s a consenting party or prh-y to the Eic{;~l (1) sh?.ll, !or· each t!"f.n..«act!on constituting act; snd s >lolat.ion of this subsccaon, rc&:J.rd!ess o! (B) no conveyance sba.H be !o:fe!t~cl 1:nc!a 
the number of aliens Involved, w gu.!lty of e. the pro-r!slons o! this section if the c:rc:1:;o 

.1n1<.deme-a!10r and upon convlctlou shall be occurred wh!le such convesance was ut~la-;-:
punl sbed by c. mandato~y f:ne of S2.500, the !ully L-1 the poss~ssion of a pcrso:u o~he::- :!::m 
tmpos.! tlon of which Ehall not be s uspended the owner In violation o! the crlr..:::~l la-;-..-s 
by the court, and, In th~ court·s d!scrc~lon, of tbo United States oro! an:; St.~te • ;maY tY.l p·.ml5hed by c..n vld\t.lou::.l fine or (2) Any convcyallce 6Ubjcct to sel.~u!"o 
not mere than an amount equ al to S2.500 under this sect!o!l ma:; bo s.e!zed .. .-!!!lout 11 
for ea~h such el!e!l ln respect to whom any warnmt If there Is pro~:t!>lo cause to bcilc·.-e 
\'lo!atloa of this. pP.t'!'.grz.pll occt:rs, or by 1m- the con,·eyanco br.s b(!Cn, 1s be!n~. or Is la
pnson:::lcnt for e. t enn not e::c.::-edlllg one tenC.:€<1 to be u sed ln r. \"lolat!ou c! &ubsec
year, or bot h; or · tio:-1 (a) or (b) and cl:cumst?.nce3 e~:lst (2) (A) :ror e. £econc! ofien;;c Ullder thl!l where n warraut Js not. co:::~stitutlo~al!y 
section: 

required. (B) for- ll.ll o!Tcnse do~lO for the p:.Jrpose o! (3) All provisions cr the custou:~ l:!ws 
commerc!o.l advnntag!J or prirnte fms.uclal relating to the seizure, summary nr:d judic!:>-1 
gr.!n; 

· for!eltt;t·e, and condenuutlon or prope~ty; (C) for an offense !n ~;bkh the e.~ len Is the d!s;Jos! tlon or sue.':\ property or t!!e pro
not upon arr1vlll lmmed!at~;)' hrou gb.~ l!!1d ceeds f rom the eale the:eor; the remls:;lon or 
p:-cse:1tcd to s.n &pp:oprlato llr.rul~n~t!on em- m!t!c~tlon of sue!:!. forfeiture; n.nd the co:Jl~ 
clal; or 

J?romlsc or clal.ms and the awn~d c.! ccl:l-(D) for an o!!e!l;;c durl!l~ wh!ch either the pensatlon to Informers In respect or !:;:ch 
oF.e-ndc!' or- tbe alien with tbo kEowl cdge c.! :forfeitures sila.ll e.pply to seizures and for
tho o!rencter, m ai;cs r.ny !a,J ~e or r.l.ls!ead!ng !eltures Incurred or alleged to have b~en l.n
st.ate:r.cnt, or engo.ges 111 nny e.ct or conduct currcd, under the p!"ovls lons or t!li.s (ec:!on 
!nt.e-nded to m.!sie:tct r..ny omccr, cgcnt, or Insofar es applicable end not lnco!".s!s:cnt 
en!plc.yee of the Un!k<t Sta te.;, slJa.l! be (;U!Ity . v.1th the provi sions hereof, ~xcept th~t ctutles 
o! a felony and upon com1ct!on shall be .imposed on ct.:.stoms or:Jcers cr oti:e< p-~rsm15 
punl~he-:! by P. fine not exc~dlng $10,000 or regnrc!lng the seizure and for!e!~ure cf pro?
by tmprls<mment !or · a term not exceeding erty under the customs laws Jn..'\7 be per
five years, or bo~h. !or e?.ch allen In re5pect formed with respect to se:lzure ond :cr:elt
t<> wl;om any vlo!r:.tion o! this paragra ph ures carr!ed out under the pro,·!slclls o: th!:; 
oc-:urs. . section by such o::icers or pP.:~ons a-:.othorlzed (b) Any person who-(t) kno\\J.ng or ha•- for that purpose by the Attorney Gener;:,.J . Jng rell.Son t<> know tila t the persoa Is an (4) .v.·llene,·er o. co:1ver:1nce Is fo:-felt-ed 
a:Ieu, brlllgs t<> or attempts to !;ring to the under tbls eectlon the Attome1 Genemi 
Uu!~ed S:."-tes in any manner v.-hatsoe,·er, c.ny may-such person r.t a plr.ce other than a C:cs!g- (A) retain the ·conver~<nce !or o;~iclal use; 
nated port o! entry o:- p!ace other the..n as des!gnated br tl1e Com.nl.lssloner or the Jrn- (B) se!l the couvepnce, In which c?.se the 
Il'Jg-ra tlon and Na.turallzatloa Sen1ce r e:;«rd- proceeds :from any &\lch sale ~>h:tll be u>ed :o 
less or whether 6\tc'!l a lien has roceh·~i orlv:: pay r.ll p roper expen~es or the p:oc~C'tl::Ji;S 
o!licl o.l nut11orizc.~!on to come to, ent-er, or fo:- forfeitu re end <.~le lnclu<li:Jg o:xpt)n~s or 
rCS:c!o In the United S l.g.te:; =d ~egardless cr seizure, ma!ntt"nance or custoor, P.dnrt!s!ng, 
anr !ut.u:-e o!ficla l n.ctlc:1 wh!ch m:;.y be taken and comt costs; . with respect to lil:ch allen; (C) require that the Gent~r:\1 &n1CC$ Ad-(2) knov.-ing or ln reckless ci!sregnrcl o! the m!nlstrat!o:l, or 'the "Feder~ I 1\fultl::!~ Com
tact that the o.llen has come to, entered, or mission If appropria te under .:o u .s.c, .:34 
remains tn tl.le . United States In violation or (!). take custody of the con-reyance tu!d re
lr.w. transports, or ·moves or attempts to mo\·e lt !or c!isposiUon lu r.ccord::mce y;lth transport or mO\·e nny such nllcn within the law; or Unlted States by m eans or tran~portl!t!on or (D) dispose or the conveyance In Rccord
otherwlse, lt1 !urtbernnce or such vlo!atlon &!lee \V1t~ the terms nnd condlt:or-~ o! any 
or law; 

petition of remissi on · or mitigation or for-(3) knowing or ln r eckless disregard or the fclture t;rnnted by t.he Attorney Ge:1u::1. !a.ct th?-t th9 :?.!len· has come to, entered, or (5) In all suits or actions brour,ht for the 
rcmnlns In the United States ln ,·lolat!on ct fortfc!ture of any co:n·eyRncc seized mH!cr 
law, conc~als, harbors, or shields from detec- • this section, where the conve:r:l"!lCe l~ ci:t~mecl 
t!on, any such nlien In nny place, lnclnd!n(; by nny per;;on, tlte bur:len of. proof sh~ll lie 
cny building or nny m eans of transportation; upon such cl?.!ma.nt: ProV:c!ec!, 'i'hat pro~e.'!.l!e 
or _ . c-.ause shPJl b<l first sho"I\TI !or the tnstJtutlon . .~: . 
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of such suit or nct:on, t:> be judgffi o! by the tnry o! Lnbor has determined nnd certified 

court. In determlnlor; _wheth'.!r pro·)nb!e to tho Secr~t«.ry or Stnte and the Attorney 

CP.U~& ex::;:s. nn:1 or the following shall be Genern1 that nt tho time of nppllcntlou (A) 

_·prima facie e\'ldence. or the pre~umptlon there are not sumclent workcra available In 

t.~at an allen lm·olved In the P.lleged vlolR- tho United States ln the occupations In 

tlon lud not re:~lved prior o:!'iclal a\lthorlza- which the aliens wlll be employed r<:ld (B) 

tlon to come to. enter or reside In the United the employment o! nlleas In such occn;:>a

S:?.tes or that such 11.\!en h-:ld come to. en- tlons will not e.d\·ersely n!fect the Wn!;CS nnd 

tered. or remnlnoo In the United States in 'l>:orklng condltlons or workers In tho United 

,-lolntlon 0~ law: . States who arc slmllnr:y employed. In D"..P.l:-

(A) Recorc!s or any judicial or e.dmlnls- In; such determl:-:nt!ons. the Sccretnq, of 

tmt!ve proceeding In which that allen's Labor mny \lse ln'bor market lnfon1n •• o:J. 

status ·was a:l issue and In which it was without reference to the specific Job Oi)por

dctcrt::'l!:led that the allen bnd not re- tunity !or v:hich ccrt!D.catlon Is requested. 

celved prior official r.uthorlzatlo:t to come An nltcn on behalr cf whom a. cert!ficatlon 

to. enter. or reside In the United States or Is sou:;ht must hnve 11:1 o:fe:- or employment 

tllo.t r.uch. ellen had come to, entered, or · !rom nn employer In tbe Un!ted States. ex

rema!ncd In t'!le United States I..:J...vlolatlon cept thnt the Secret!\!) or Labor muy wn!ve 

or Jo·•r 
. this requirement In the case c! an nl!en o! 

rsi . O!liclal records or the Inimlgrntlon . exceptional abUit}'. The exclus.ton or nllens 

end l:aturnl!7.ation Sen-Ice or State Depart- under this paragrnph shaH apply to pre

rr:ent sho·,dng that tho allen h 'd-d not re- !erence Immigrant nlle:J.s described In sec

celyed prior nnthorlzatlou to come to, enter, tion 203(e) (3) and (G), and to nonvrefer

or res!d.e In the United States or had come e!lCC immigrant aliens described In section 

to, entered. or remained In the united States 203(a) (7l. Notwithstanding sny other pro

In "lolatlon of law; and vision or law, decisions of the Secretary o~ 

(C) Test!:no:-.y, by an lmnugrat!on officer L?.bor made pursus.nt to tbls pnrar;raph, lu

b:n-ln:; personal kuow1edg~ o! the facts con- eluding the Issuance and content of regula.

cernlug that a1!en's status. th&t the allen tlons and the use or lnbor mn.:-ket 1nforms.

hnd not received prior a.utllorlze.t!on to come t!on under this p:mJ.gre.pb, sh!lll be rei· lew

to. enter. or reside In the United States or able by the appropriate United StRtr,s dis

had come to. entered, or remained 1n tho trict .:curt, but the court shall not r.et &.Side 

Un!t<'d States In violation o! l11w. . such a. decision unless there Is con:pe;l!ng 

(6) Any omce:- or employee o! the Service i evidence that the Secretnry made such d<.!

dcs.!bflated by the Attorney Ge!leral, either ; cislon In nn &rbltrary and cnpriclous 

Sndlvldua!ly or as a member o! a cloass, and manner;". 

ull other Ft'deral officers and officers or a • 

s:.ate or pol!ttcru subdlvls!ou thcreo! whose I 

dutr It Is to e~orce criminal laws shall be.ve 

r.uthorlty ro make any arrest for a violation 

of anr provision c1' this section . . 

TITL'S IX-THE LABOR. 
CERTIFlCJ'.TION ACT 

Sec. _901. No\\ithstn.."!dlng tho provls!ons 

or section 212(a) (g) or the Jmmlgrntlon 

11nd Katlonality Act (8 U.S.C. 1162(a)) Is 

hereby smended to read as fo:lows: 

"(a) (34) Aliens see';lng to enter the · 

United States for the p\L>-po~e or pertorrol.ng 

skilled or unskilled labor, unless the Secre-

TITLE X-THE EMERGENCY Th'"TF.RDIC

TiO:-l' ACT 

S<:c. lGCl. Subsection (f) or ~ectlon 212 ot 

tho Immigration r.nd Nationality Act 8 

U.S.C. l-162(t) Is amended to reac! as !ol!oT.s: 

(f) (1) rn order to p:e\'ent the ll!egnl ml

~:rntiou or nllens to the United state>, the 

Pres!C.ent Is r.uthorl7.ed to conclnde arre:c[;e

ments with other countries !or the purpose 

q!.- preventing such IJiegnl migration. Not-· 

wlthstandln;; r.uy c~her p:-o·.-lslon or law, the 

Preslc!cnt Is P.uthorized to furn!sh assistance 

to any country, on such terms and co~dl_-

tlon:; as he may <!etermlne. !or t!'le ca:lt:ol 

of the 1mmlgrat!on or ve:-wns !rorn st.:ch 

country to the united States. 

(!) (2) 1:\otwlthsta.nd.!ng any pro>!!.lc':l ot 

law, the Pr~sldent may dl~ct the CoM~ 

Guard or nny other federal agency J::lcludl::~ 

the Army. Navy a.~d A1r Force, to foto;> n:1d 

examine, on the hlf;h seas, , -esse!s or t~o 

United States, vessel~ sub;ect to C:l-l~ed . 

States jurisdiction, or !orelgn t:ng vesse:.S. !or 

whlch the Un!ted Stat~s Gover=1e:lt h:!..'> ~'-' 

arrangement authorizing suc!l ac~lon. t:'pon 

boarding, the Coast Guard or ot~er federal 

. agency may make 1nqulrie3 oC th~e on 

board, examine docwnent.., o.nd tn!.:e s·.1ch 

actions s.s are necessary to establish th~ re;;

lstry, condition, and destln>\tlon of t!:<? ;.:-s

se! end the st.<>tus o! those on bo~;d t::a 

vt:sscl. \'iben these rnea~u:es Indica~ t~;;.~ 

an o:':'ense aga!nst Un!t<?d s:a~s lt:l:::l!;:;:-!!.

tion le.1;·s. or en otrense un:Ier the la.W3 cr 

a !orelgn country wltb. which the l:::!l~ed 

States h?.s an agreement to e.ss!st 1s be!::; 

comm1tted, the Coast Gu$rd or oth~; fed

eral a,;ency may return th~ ;-.:-~el !lnd p3.3-

. Eengers to the country !rom "~>henc') tbe:; 

cam.: or to some other loca:Jon. An a!!e:t "bo 

<;n PJifies as a. re!ugt:e unde: the tc:ms of :!le 

Unlt.ed Katlo:-ts Con\'ent!on and Protocol ?.e

lating to the Ste.tus or Refugees may r.ot be 

returned to a conutry where such perso::~'s 

li:e or !reedo:n woulc! be tbrea.te::~ed en £·:

count o! bls race, religion, na~lor.aHt·:. m~:-a

bershi;:> In a. particnlr.r social grou;>: cr- ;:-c· 

lltlcel o;>!t::lon. 

. (!) (3) 1:\otw!thsta."'d..!ng llll]' otbe:- pro~l

slou or lew, the Atto:-n'!y Go!nernl Is e.ut?·.or

lzed to estab!lsh by regulation, p:-c-~e~u;~s 

to detcrm!no the ac!ml~slb!l!t:; o~ t!lo;-! 

sl!cr:s who hr\l'c not l!l.!lc!cd In tl:;o U::J:ed 

Stc.tes. 
(!) (4) · Noth!ng conte.!nffi b trJs sci:!!on 

shalt bo co::~strued as llrnlting the Pre~::!e::-.t 

In any way !rom ex'c'rclsing hh Cot:.sti:t:· 

t!o:-tal powers. 

(!) (5) l-'or purpo~es o! thi3 s•!ct!ou :'!:~ 

tcrr:~s "1·esscl or the Un!ted Stat'c's" an.:! ";-e~

. sel subject to the Jvr!sdtct!o!l. o! tt.e C:::~~d 

States" shall h:ll'c t~<l &arne meonlr.;; es ~?: 

forth lu 21 U.S.C. 95Sb. 

- . _· . . - · - N 0 T -1 C B lj . . . . 

ltzcomp!ete record of Senate proceedittgs. SetJ.ate proceedi11-gs for today ·u:iU be C01Jtitmed h1-_the ,;2xt 

isme of the Record. · 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

() Mr. DOLE. :r..rr. Pre-;ident, on October 

15 this body agreed to o. number of so

cial security amendments designed -to 

. help insure that the old-age and surv:l-

vors retirement fund could meet benef1t 

payments next year. In addition to pro

\'id!ng this measure of security the 

amendments also allowed for a ne~rly 
complete restoration of the minimum 

bene!lt for those currently on the rolls. · 

These changes were necessary and im

portant. but at the time we considered 

them. end again today, the Senator from 

Kansas would like to remind his col

lea!,;Ues that they should be under no il

lusion that we have tal:en care of the 

long-term social security problem or 

even insured the solvency of the system 

throuf!h the 1980's. This concern is 

heightened by the very recent release 

-this week cr revised estimates on the 

· Health Insurance trust fund ~:mtgo. 

As you \'.ill recall the social secm-ity 

amendments included a t£Lx reallocatlcn 

provision which, while keeping the over

all social security tax rate the same, in

creased the OASI t?.x, decreased the 

disability insurance tax. and decreased 

the hospital insurance tax throu~;h 1985. 

We used the mo~t current program data 

-available on the trust funds status r>.t 

the time th:s proposal was ag-reed to. 

Under those 'estimates the health insur

ance trust fund was secure to 1990. 

Under the new estimates the actuaries 

show the reserve ratio L'1. the hea.lth in

surance trust fund to be at 4 percent on 

January 1, 1984. 'I'h!s -would be substan

tially under the minimum amount need

ed to meet the cas..lt f!o·;v demands of the 

medicare program. When '\iewed in 

terms of the combined resen•es of the 

three trust funds, we would be at the 

danf!eroush• low reserve ratio of 12 per

cent on Jr..nuary 1, ·1985, rather than 

·--'. 

during 1988 as the actuaries bad p:o

jected earlier. 
:r-rr. President. as noted d:.:ri.ng the 

cons!de:-atio:J. of the ~:ocia.l :;c~ct:ri::.

amendments. we presume n ~cod dell 

about· the forecasting ab!uties of our f. ·:· 

tuaries. we· ask thc..-n to p:t:a:c. ~ -.-.-:t3 
preck;ion anticipated econor::ic ~:1:;·.-:c: 

~md Hs e~ect on the social securi~Y t:".:St 

funds us far in the future as 20-;u. We 

ha\'e to trust this L"lformatlon c~c!lt!::-.e 

we make a decision in thes~ p::-a~::>.:::.~ 

So it Js with concern we re·;::-:-..:c 

these most recent med!care e~ti::;:~tcc< 

Clearly whatever adjustments ncce-;.<-'..-r. 
in the cm1text of our recent ~::-.~::~

ments, to protect the m.::c!ic;t.:<: t:"~: 
fu;"!d \',ill be considered du:.in;: o.::- cG~·· 

fercnce with the House on these: ~~::;t 

amendments. In \ie\\ing C1e !.o:-:~-~;:_

howeYer. the Senator from K:ms~ ::!;-~ 

cautions his collc:ai;<les as to tb<: I>c-.:rs· 

sity of proceedi:'lg carefully. Q~6:. r:.!! 
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NATIONAL CENTER FOR IMMIGRANTS' RIGHTS 
1550 WEST EIGHTH STREET 
LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNIA 90017 
( 213) 487-2531 

MEMORANDUM 

THE 

IMMIGRATION 

LAW 

CENTER 

TO: National Immigration and Refugee Network and Interested 
Organizations 

FROM: 

RE: 

DATE: 

Peter A. Schey, NCIR 

Resolutions and Work-Plans Adopted by the National 
Immigration and Refugee Network 

August 18, 1981 

One hundred and fifty (150) participants attended the National Im
migration and Refugee Consultation held at Trinity College, Washing
ton, D.C., on August 3-5, 1981. More than ninety (90) organizations 
directly involved in the defense of immigrants and refugees were re
presented at the conference . 

A complete list of conference participants along with their organi
zational affiliations and addresses is attached hereto. 

A 500-page manual of materials was distributed to e~ch participant 
at the ·conference. This manual contains in-depth articles analyzing 
various aspects of U.S. immigration and refugee policies. Includ
ed in the manual, are articles reviewing the work of the Select 
Commission on Immigration and Refugee Policy, detailing the nega
tive impacts of the proposed employer sanctions law,analyzing 
French and Swiss "guest" worker programs, examining the rights of 
detainees after detention or apprehension, analyzing U.S. refugee 
laws, exploring the myths of immigrant utilization of social ser
vices, exposing the relationship between U.S. aid, trade and in
vestment to migration pressures in major countries of origin, etc. 
These articles are all very timely in terms of providing background 
information for use in developing positions with regards the recent
ly announced Reagan immigration and refugee plan. 

The Na~~onal Cen~e~ no~ Imm~g~ant~' R~gh~~ ha~ 150 add~~~onal QOp~e~ 
on th~~ ~mpo~an~ manual no~ d~~~~~b~~on to pe~~on~ and o~gan~za
t~on~ unable to a~~end ~he Na~~onal Co~£:LUation. In IJOU would l~k.e 
to ~eQe~ve a QOptj on th~~ 500-page manual, pfea~e W~~~e U~ a let~e~ 
(~o the La~ Angele~ onn~Qe) ~eque~~~ng a QOptj on the manual and en
Qlo~~ng a QheQk. 0~ money o~de~ ~n the amount on $25.00 payable to 
the Na~~onal Cen~e~ n~~ Imm~g~an~~, R~ght~. The nee no~ the manual 
w~ll ~olely eave~ au~ QO~t~ on ~ep~odue~~on and po~~age. No add~
t~onal eop~e~ w~ll be made onee we have d~~~~~b~ed the 150 eop~e~ 
wh~eh a~ e e~~ently ava~lable. 
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Formation of _the National Immigration and Refugee Network: 

Participants at the national conference voted to form the National 
Immigration and Refugee Network. It was decided that the Network 
would be an advocacy coalition as oppose to a grouping of organiza
tions for informat~on-exchange purposes. Concrete work-plans and 
resolutions were adopted by the Network (copies of the work-plans 
and resolutions are attached hereto) . 

It wa~ nu~the~ deQided that the National Immig~ation and Re6ugee 
Netwo~Q ~hould extend an invitation to othe~ o~ganization~ di~eQtly 
involved in the de en~e o immi ~ant wo~Qe~~ and ~e u ee~ to JO~n 
the Netwo~Q. O~ganization~ joining the Netwo~Q ~ auld be in ag~ee
ment with the 6undamental QOnQept~ outlined in the attaQhed ~e~olu
tion~ and wo~Q-plan~, inQluding the attaQhed po~ition pape~ adopted 
at the Qon6e~enQe in oppo~~tion to the Reagan immig~ation & ~e 0 ugee 
plan. O~ganization~ inte~e~ted in joining the Netwo~Q ~hould Qommu
niQate with the Lo~ Angele~ OnniQe on the National Cente~ no~ Immi
g~ant~' Right~. 

Resolutions and Work-Plans: 

Conference participants discussed, formulated and voted upon various 
work-plans and resolutions concerning both work that needs to be 
accomplished in response to current imm-rqration and refugee policies 
and additionally in response to the recently announced Reagan immi
gration and refugee plan. Copies of the positions, resolutions and 
work-plans adopted by the Network are attached hereto for your re
view. 

Network Coordinating Committee: 

Conference participants voted for the formation of a Network Coordi
nating Committee. A list of those persons voted to serve on this 
Committee is attached hereto. It was further agreed that members 
of the Coordinating Committee will be empowered to invite repre
sentatives of additional organizations to serve on the Committee. 
Organizations interested in having a representative on the Coordi
nating Committee should contact the Los Angeles offices of the Na
tional Center for Immigrants' Rights. Members of the Coordinating 
Committee will meet in October to review implementation of the 
work-plans and resolutions adopted by the Network. 

Analysis of the Reagan Immigration and Refugee Plan: 

The Network developedand endorsed a position paper responding to 
the recently announced Reagan immigration and refugee plan. A copy 
of that position paper is attached hereto. It was agreed that this 
position paper would serve as a guide for our work around the 
Reagan immigration and refugee plan during the coming weeks. It 
was further agreed that a more detailed analysis would be prepared 
by the National Center for Immigrants' Rights, with assistance from 
the La Raza Legal Alliance and the American Friends Service Commit
tee. This more detailed analysis will be circulated to all members 
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of the Network by September 10, 1981. Members of the Network will 
review the detailed analysis and submit comments to NCIR within 10 
days after receiving the paper. Shortly thereafter, NCIR will in
tegrate all comments into a final draft which will be published in 
booklet form and distributed to members of the Network and other 
interested organizations to guide our future wor,k in response to 
the Reagan immigration and refugee plan. 

The National Center for Immigrants' Rights wishes to express its 
thanks to Erica Gordon, Marlene Watkins and Amit Pandya for their 
diligent work in organizing the National Immigration and Refugee 
Consultation. 



f -,,. 
RESOLUTIONS AND WORK-PLANS ADOPTED BY THE NATIONAL IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE NETWORK AT THE NATIONAL CONSULTATION HELD IN WASHINGTON} 

D,C, ON AUGUST 3-5, 1981 

1. The National Immigration and Refugee Network is total-

ly and unequivocally opposed to the Reagan immigration and refugee 

plan announced on July 30, 1981 in its entirety (see attached posi

tion paper). 

2. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to work at local, state and national levels to explain it opposi-

tion to the Reagan immigration and refugee plan to community orga-

nizations, church groups, independent unions and afiliated unions. 

The Network further resolves to build a massive national coalition 

opposed to implementation of the Reagan immigration and refugee 

plan. 

3. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to make special efforts to exp~ain our opposition to the Reagan 

immigration and refugee plan to representatives of :affiliated labor 

at local, regional and national levels. 

4. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to meet with as many members of Congress as possible during the 

months of August and September, 1981, to explain our opposition to 

the Reagan immigration and refugee plan. 

5. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to support the All-Peoples Congress (specific resolution attached 

hereto). 

6. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to support the AFL-CIO sponsored March for Jobs to be held in 

Washington, D.C. on September 18, 1981. 

7. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to advise immigrant communities throughout the United States to not 



·RESdUJT IONS • • • 

surrender to the Immigration and Naturalization Service in anticipa

tion of a "legalization" program. 

8. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to establish a National Coordinating Committee which will serve as 

an interim body to provide direction and coordination for the Net

work (members of the National Coordinating Committee are listed on 

a separate sheet of paper attached hereto) • 

9. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to call upon the United States government to adhere to current U.S. 

laws and regulations concerning the treatment of refugees and asy

lees and the United Nations Protocol on Refugees and to halt all 

deportations to Haiti and El Salvador and to grant refugee status 

to all Haitians and Salvadoreans currently residing in the United 

States. 

10. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to call upon the United States Government for fair-and humane ap

plication of the Refugee Act of 1980 in accordance with the United 

Nations Protocol on Refugees and all international treaties to 

which it is a signator. 

11. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to call upon the United States Government to end its repressive ap

plication of domestic and international refugee obligations current

ly applied on the basis of foreign policy considerations totally ex

traneous to the merits of individual refugee and asylum applications. 

12. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to join with the National Center for Immigrants' Rights and other 

interested organizations in initiating national and local litigation 

challenging the United States' Government treatment of Salvadorean 
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refugees currently residing in the United States. 

13. The National Immigration and Refugee Network resolves 

to defeat the Reagan plan to initiate interdiction in the open seas 

of Haitian boatpeople. 



NATIONAL CENTER FOR IMMIGRANTS' RIGHTS 
1550 WEST EIGHTH STREET 

THE 

IMMIGRATION 

LAW 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90017 
(213) 487-.2531 

CENTER 

MEMBERS SELECTED FOR THE 
NATIONAL IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE NETWORK 

COORDINATING COMMITTEE 

ALFREDO de AVILA 
Texas Farm Workers Union 
P. 0. Box 78589 
San Juan, Texas 78589 

JUAN BOCANEGRA 
El Centro de La Raza 
2524 16th Ave., So. 
Seattle, ~vA 90017 

PHILIP BONETAS, ESQ. 
Brooklyn Legal Services 
260 Broadway 
Brooklyn, New York 11211 

RUBEN BONILLA, JR.* 
LULAC 
P. 0. Drawer 5427 
2590 Morgan Ave. 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405 

'l'IMOTHY CASTRO 
Georgia Legal Services 
150 S. Ridge Avenue 
Tifton, Georgia 31794 

ROBERTO A. CORNELIO 
Midwest Coalition in Defense 

of Immigrants 
cjo Mujeres Latinas en Accion 
1823 vl. 17th st. 
Chicago, Illinois 60608 

MARGO COVvAN 
Manzo Area Council 
1025 N. Grande Ave. 
Tucson, Arizona 85705 

DOMINGO GONZALEZ* 
American Friends Service 

Committee 
1501 Cherry Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19102 

REV. JEAN JUSTE 
Haitian Refugee Center, Inc. 
32 Northeast 54th Street 
Miami, Florida 33137 

LARRY KLIENMAN 
Willamette Valley Immigration Project 
130 Garfield 
Woodburn, Oregon 97071 

JOSE MEDINA, ESQ. 
Lopez, Medina, Ramirez, Torres &Vela~z 
2990 Richmond, Suite 205 

JOSE JACQUES MEDINA, President 
IBGW - Local 301 
3123 West Eighth Street 
Los Angeles, California 90005 

MICHAEL J. ORTIZ 
Michigan Migrant Legal Assistance 

Project, Inc. 
103 Mt. Vernon Ave., N.W. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49504 

JESUS ROMO 
Farmworkers Rights Organization 
P. 0. Box 1102 
Immokalee, Florida 33934 

LUPE SANCHEZ, President 
Arizona Farm Workers Union 
P. 0. Box 819 
El Mirage, Arizona 85335 

BALDEMAR VELASQUEZ.,* President 
Farm Labor Organizing Committee 
714 1/2 San Clair 
Toledo, Ohio 43609 

MARTA E. VELASQUEZ 
Centro de Inmigracion 
Georgetown University 
600 New Jersey 
~;ashiagton, D.C. - 20024 

*The conference participants voted that these- org·anizativl15 5~-.cu.l.:! 

be represented on the Coordinating Committee, leaving it to the 
organizations to choose representatives for the Con~ittee. Na~es 

are supplied here as interim candidates pending decisions by these 
orga n iz a t i ons wh o sh ould s e r v e on the Co~~ittee. 
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?.eso~ution on the 
-· 

August 5·? _ 1981 

·:IE~?.:::_t..S: the Reagc.n :program aims at e~iminating every soci2.~ 
gain won by working and ? OO r peo,le over the p2.st five dec2des 
including the wholesale destruc~ion of vital service programs 
~d. the erosion of civil right~~-

_::..:·3 ~:!EER3AS: undocumented ':Jorkers, as a significant sec-c~o~ 
o:: t:te •,.;~rkf:>rce, ~.·li:::.l suffer along with all other peo,le from 
t~e aeag2.n progr~~ of cutb2.cks. 

;_:,:~ · ·i~""'E:t3AS: u!ldocumente d. workers who alre:;.dy suffer an addi
tional burden will be faced : with even greater hardships and· 
i~justice as a _result of the recommendations o~ Reagan's Ta~k 
~o~~ ~ 0 71 Tmm ~ ~r~ ~ ion 
- -...., ..,.. J,.. -... " .J,.. o - - v - - • 

Alill ':lgREAS: undocu_TJe!'lted ':J.orkers are still fighting fer the II 
most e~ernentary and : basic rights accorded to o~her workers. ~ 

_!_:\D i,·lH3E .. ~_s: there is · a com:9elling nee C. ·to find unity in_ ~cti.::-:1 
with all those sectors and constituencies who will be hard ~it 
by -che Reaga:::1 ;::::-cgram. 

33 IT !{SSOIJV3D: t!la~ the Network endorse~ . the · AL:!::-:?:SO~L3S CO'IG-:rsss 
to be held in De·fro'i t' on October 16-12 . .. Tn;:..t I'lrt:!:er:nore, · the 
~o+~~-~ d~c~anate ~o~~eqen~ctivo(-' •o sit o~ ·~e hl~t~on~1 0n- • •·-"'•·....,-• .. r=-..L.c -"-;;;:'- - -· · "'-- -,~, u - -· t.,._ · 1o - • .. -- ..,_ . 
ordinati!'!.g 3oc.rd fo:r: tr..e- ALL-?:2CPL:2S CONGR.3SS so as to insure 
that the issues of ~~ioc~~ented worke~s are ade~n~tely ~nd ~r~
~o_,,, rP~-osen+ea· 0" ~~ 0 c~e~d~ "f thP :7~-~~n~T~~ n~~~~~~~ ~!1~ 
.:.~---.. ..,.~·- ·-"" -- ""'-""'- ·-=' .. ... -"" ,. ... - __ _J - . -: -·-~......!-' .....,....,._ ,. ._ .... -.~-· ._} ·-· ~ 

in ~~e publici~y and prepa:r:c.tory work fo~ the Congress. 
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NATICl'JAL IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE NETWORK 

ANALYSIS OF AND OPPOSITION TO 
THE 

REAGAN IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEE PLAN 

* 

(The fiollow~ng po~~t~on pape~ wa~ adopted by pa~t~Q~pant~ ~n the 
N at~ona£. I mm~g~at~on and Re fiu.gee Con~ u.Ltat~on he.e.d ~n t~a~ h~ngton, 
V.C. on Au.gu.~t 3-5, 1981. Pa~t~Q~pant~ at the Con 0 e~enQe e£.eQted 
a Qomm~ttee wh~Qh d~afited th~~ analy~~~ and p~e~ented ~t to a 
meet~ng o6 a£.£. p~t~Q~pant~ fio~ d~~Qu.~~~on and adopt~on. What 
fiollow~ ~~ the po~~t~on pape~ a~ 6~na£.£.y adopted by the Qon 0 e~enQe 
pa~t~Q~pant~. ) 

The National Immigration and Refugee Network, a recently 

formed coalition of over 90 organizations active in immigration 

and refugee defense work, expresses its total and unequivocal op-

position to the Reagan immigration plan announced on July 30, 1981. 

The Reagan immigration and refugee proposals entirely fail 

to address the fundamental social and economic causes of migration 

into the United States. Instead, the proposals serve to further 

the administration's economic policies targeted against poor and 

*The National Immigration and Refugee Network is an advoca
cy coalition formed at the National Immigration and Refugee Consul
tation, sponsored by the National Center for Immigrants' Rights and 
held in Washington, D.C. on August 3-5, 1981. The Consultation was 
attended by 150 participants representing over 90 organizations in
volved in defense work on behalf of immigrant and refugee communi
ties in the United States. This position paper analyzing and oppos
ing the Reagan immigration & refugee plan announced on July 30, 1981 
was endorsed by a majority of the participants at the conference. 
Conference participants also voted to assign the National Center for 
Immigrants' Rights the task of preparing a detailed analysis of the 
Reagan immigration & refugee proposals based upon the positions es
poused in this paper. The more detailed analysis will be completed 
by September 10, 1981, and forwarded to all participants of the con
ference and other interested organizations. Until a more detailed 
analysis is completed, conference participants agreed to utilize the 
analysis contained in this paper as the foundation for local and re
gional work around the Reagan immigration & refugee proposals. 

-1-



working people living in the United States. Implementation of the 

Reagan immigration and refugee plan will institutionalize the dis

ruption of nuclear families, the exploitation of immigrant workers 

and will promote negative international opinion against the United 

States and its people. 

For many years undocumented communities in this country 

have expected and have worked for a just and humane legalization 

program which would recognize and accept their full participation 

in the economic and social life of this nation. During this per

iod these immigrants have significantly contributed to the econo

mic, social and cultural development of this country, while con

currently suffering family separations, threats of deportation, 

extreme vulnerability at the hands of employers and lack of access 

to basic health, education and social services. 

THE LEGALIZATION PROGRAM 

Rather than proposing a full and expeditious legalization 

program for persons currently living in the United States without 

lawful immigration status, the Reagan Administration's plan would 

create a ten-year waiting period during which time immigrant work

ers would only be guaranteed temporary status, would not be eligi

ble for family reunification and would be required to pay taxes 

without gaining eligibility for many basic social services. In 

addition, the Reagan plan calls for the importation of at least 

50,000 temporary workers,most of whom would be Mexican nationals. 

Rather than being the legalization program for which immigrant com

I11unities have waited for many years, the Reagan plan would simply 

legitimize and perpetuate the exploitation of immigrant and refugee 

-2-



workers: 

1. Implementation of the Administration's "legalization" 

plan would force the long term division of nuclear 

families; 

2. The ability of workers involved in the "legalization" pro

gram to improve their wages and working conditions 

would be severly curtailed by the threat of losing 

jobs (putting into jeopardy the workers' ability to 

renew his/her immigration status), the inability to 

lawfully immigrate family members whose incomes 

could be united to support the family, and their 

lack of access to unemployment compensation and 

other social services; 

3. Under the "legalization" program, workers would be 

required to renew temporary status visas every 

three years. The need for this institutional re

view will increase rather than decrease the fear 

of deportation and will therefore perpetuate the 

economic and social vulnerability caused by the 

threat of deportation; 

4. While workers involved in the "legalization" pro

gram would be required to pay taxes, they would not 

be eligible for most public services resulting in a 

windfall to U.S. citizens; 

5. No guarantee is provided that after ten (10) years 

the "legalization" program applicant will be granted 

permanent residency. Exclusion laws which would be 
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applied at the end of the ten years residency period 

will result in hundreds of thousands of persons be

ing denied permanent resident status; 

6. The imposition of an English-speaking ability re

quirement for permanent residency at the end of the 

ten year period places an additional burden on pro

gram applicants not required of any other applicants 

for immigrant status. This requirement will strongly 

discriminate against program applicants from Asia, 

Central and South America. 

The planned 11 legalization 11 program leaves many questions un

answered, such as: 

1. Does the ten year period require continued physical 

presence in the United States? 

2. If a continuous physical presence is not required, 

precisely how will absences from the United States 

be measured? 

3. Would undocumented children and unemployed-spouses 

now living in the United States be eligible for a 

renewable temporary visa? 

4. Would undocumented persons with seven (7) years con

tinuous residence remain eligible to apply for sus

pension of deportation under existing law? 

5. What would the rights be of an undocumented work with 

nine (9) years residence who loses an arm while on 

the job and becomes unable to accept employment in 

order to complete the ten (10) year residency re

quirement? 
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The p~og~am o66e~ed by the new Adm~n~~t~at~on p~ov~de~ 

no ~nc.ent~ve 6o~ wo~k.e~~ to ~eg~~te~ bu.t ~athe~ .6e~ve.6 a~ a de

te~~ent to the~~ 6u.ll and mean~ng6u.l pa~t~c.~pat~on ~n ~oc.~ety. 

The "legalizat~on" p~og~am, tak.en w:[th the p~opo.6ed 50,000 "p~lot" 

gu.e~two~k.e~ p~og~am, wou.ld, ~6 ~mplemented, c.~eate the la~ge.6t 

tempo~a~y wo~k.e~ p~og~am ~n the h~~to~y o6 t~.6 c.ou.nt~y. The powe~ 

o6 employe~~ ove~ the~~ employee~ would be ~nc.~ea~ed ~athe~ than 

dec.~ea.6ed and ~mm~g~ant c.ommu.n~t~e-6 w~ll expe~~enc.e a g~owth ~n ex

plo~tat~on. 

EMPLOYER SANCTIONS 

The Reagan plan's proposal for an employer sanctions law 

will only serve as a tool for spreading anti-immigrant attitudes 

and perceptions. The sanctions will be borne by the workers 

rather than the employers. The proposal would create a legal ba

sis for employment discrimination against minority workers, who 

will seldom have meaningful access to an already over-worked De

partment of Labor. The superficial nature of the proposal with 

regards the process for determining worker eligibility will, in 

almost every case, remove any liability on the part of the employ

ers. Historically, employer sanction laws already enacted by se

veral states and local jurisdictions have never been enforced. 

Neither the inclination nor the resources will be available to 

achieve a level of enforcement which would begin to deter employ

ers who use undocumented labor. While the proposed law would be 

largely unenforceable from the standpoint of achieving employer 

compliance, it would provide yet a further excuse for businesses 

to close factories, terminate minority workers and disrupt the 
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organization of labor. 

ENFORCEMENT 

The Administration's policy calling for increased enforce

ment of immigration laws through expansion of the u.s. Border Pa

trol would further perpetuate the historical role of the Patrol as 

a repressive police force which militaristically and in a racially 

discriminatory manner serves as the primary tool for the exploita

tion of undocumented workers. Recent Government figures indicate 

that the Mexican component of the undocumented population is ap

proximately 45%, while some 95% of those detained, arrested and de

ported by the Border Patrol are of Mexican origin. It is this pre

cise targeting of Latino communities for deportation which more 

than any other factor ultimately allows for their exploitation by 

employers. As such, the National Immigration and Refugee Network 

rejects any efforts to further militarize the U.S.-Mexico border 

as a supposed solution to the complex issue of international mi

gration. 

FOREIGN POLICY IMPLICATIONS 

Specific elements of the Administration's immigration and 

refugee proposals also contain grave implications for u.s. foreign 

policies. In relation to Mexican and Haiti, the proposals seek to 

directly dictate the actions of sovereign nations: 

1. The attempt to enlist the assistance of Mexico in 

restraining third countries' nationals from migrat

ing to the United States through Mexico: 

- will disrupt unity efforts between Latin 
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American and Caribean countries; 

-Violates Mexico's sovereignty; 

- Runs counter to internationally accept-

able practices. 

2. The attempt to enlist the Haitian government's co

operation in preventing the exodus of Haitian 

people: 

- Endorses the repressive character of the 

Duvalier regime in Haiti; 

- Serves to defeat domestic and interna

tional obligations concerning the plight 

of refugees; 

- Will result in even more perilous forms 

of escape from Haiti. 

The proposal to "interdict" boats in the high seas sets a 

dangerous precedent for international relations. It is a practice 

that has been rejected by most of the world, and was specifically 

rejected by the United States government when other-governments 

attempted to interdict Vietnamese and Cambodian boatpeople. Im

plementation of this proposal will violate international obliga

tions entered into by the United States government with regards 

to the treatment of refugees. 

IN CONCLUSION, the National Immigration and Refugee Net

work condemns the Reagan immigration and refugee plan. Taken in 

its totality, the plan is a logical extension of previous efforts 

to institutionalize the subjugation of undocumented workers and 

drive a wedge between the working people of this country. The plan 

represents more than anything else a capitulation to those forces 
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Which wish to continue and expand their exploitation of foreign-born 

workers in this country. The Network opposes the plan and rather 

supports full labor and social rights for undocumented workers re

siding in this country and the full reunification of families with

out regard to quotas, backlogs and age limitations. 
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LEGISI.ATIVE HIGHLIGHTS 

Reaga~ Administration's Proposals 

On Immigration And Refugees Policy 

On July 30, 1981, Attorney General William French Smith unveiled the Admitlistration's 
recommcP.clations concerning U.S. Immigration and Refugee Policy. They encompass the 
folluwing topics: (1) provisions to control future emergency refugee influxes, such 
as Coast Guard interdiction of vessels on the high seas and construction of fa c ilities to 
temporarily detain refugees; (2) expedited exclusion procedures, with asylum applications 
to be 3 dj~dicated by newly-created INS asylum officers; (3) reduced cash assistance levels 
for refugees; (4) adjustment provisions for Cuban and Haitian entrants present in tl1e 
U.S. before January 1, 1981; (5) civil sanctions against employers of 4 or more employees 
who kn owingly hire undocumented workers; (6) a two-year experimental temporary worker 
program ~hich would admit 50,000 Mexican nationals each year: (7) increa sed border 
enfo r cement; (8) a legalization program that would grant "renewable term temporary 
residency" status to undo cumented persons present in the U.S. before January 1, 1980. 

~lr\ LDEr issued a press release (a copy of ~hich is attached) in response to the 
Administra tion's proposals. It i~ curr ently preparing an analysis and position stat ement 
on th e Reagan Irmn i5; r ation/Refugee r ec C' !"!:Jend J. tions. 

Restrictions On Alien Access 

To Pnb lic Assistance Pro p- rams 

Section 214 of the Housing and Con~unity Development Act of 1980 has been amend ed to 
preclude the Secretary of HUD from making financial assist ance availabl e to any alien 
unless that alien is a resident of the U.S. and (1) lawfully admitted for permanent 
residence as an immigrant; or (2) adj~sted under INA Section 249; or (3) la\vfully pre
sent after admission as a refugee under INA Section 207 or after asylum granted under 
INA Section 208; or (4) l a\~fully present following parole under DJA Section 212(d) (S); or 
(5) lawfully present pursuant to withholding of deportation und er INA §243(h) or condition
al entry und er f or mer §203(a)(7). Specificall y excl uded are alien vi si to r s, t o11rists , 
diplomats and students. 

In addition, the eligibility of aliens to Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
(AFDC) benefits is severely restricted in the case of those applying f or bene fits for 
the first time after September 30, 1981. Such aliens, who must be eith er l awfully 
admitted for perma nent residence or permanently residing in the U.S. under color of law, 
would be deemed to have the income and resources of their immigration sponsors available 
for their support for a period of three years after entry. The eligibility of such 
aliens for AFDC would be contingent upon their obtaining the cooperation of their sponsors 
in providing necessary information to the State welfare agency to carry out this pro
vision. The alien and the sponsor \vould be jointly and severally liable for repayment 
of any benefits incorrectly p3id because of misinformation provided by the sponsor or 
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because o£ his failure to report, and any such incorrect payments not paid would be with

held from any subsequent payments for which the alien or sponsor _would otherwise be 

eligible under the Social Security ~ct. The new restrictions do not apply to aliens 

(1) admitted as conJitional entrants under former §203(a) (7); (2) admitted as refugees 

under §207(c); (3) paroled in as refugees under §212(d)(5); (4) granted political asylum 

under §208; (5) defined as Cuban/Haitian entrants in §50l(e) of the Refugee Education 

~ssistance Act of 1980, PL 96-422. 

Legal Services Corporation Authorization 

H.R. 3480, the Legal Services Corporation Act Amendments of 1981, was introduced as 

a clean bill in lieu of H.R. 2506 on May 7, 1981 by Rep. Rodino, Chairman of the House 

Judiciary Committee on behalf of himself and seven others. After hearings and mark-up 

sessions on ~1ay 12 and 13, 1981, the bill was favorably reported. As passed hy the House 

on June 18, 1981, the measure contains a number of important amendments. The Legal 

Services Corporation was reauthorized for another two years at $2~1 million a year. 

llowever, legal assistance is precluded for aliens unless the alien is a resident of the 

U.S. and (1) is lawfully admitted for permanent residence as an immigrant; or (2) is the 

spouse, parent or minor child of a U. S. citizen who has pending an application for 

adj ustment to permanent residence; or (3) has been admitted as a refugee or asylee or as 

a conditional entrant under former §203(a) (7) or has been granted § 243(h) \vithholding. 

The bill was referred to the Senate Committee on Labor and !Iuman Resources, which on 

July 29, 1981 reported its own original bill, S. 1533, in lieu of the House bill. The 

Se11ate bill contains reauthorization at $100 million a year for three additional years, 

without the House bill's alien restrictions. 

Refugee Assistance 

H.R. 2142, introduced on February 25, 1981 by Rep. Lungren (R-Cal.) for himself and 

numerous others, extends to October 1, 198 2 the period for full federal reimburs ement of 

states' costs for cash and medical assistance and child welfare services provided to 

refugees. Hearing was held before the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Immi gration, 

Refugees, and International Law on March 24, 1981. At a mark-up session on July 22, 1981 

it was voted to introduce a ciean bill, which was reported to the full Judiciary 

Co~~ittee on July 23, 1981. 

Rescissions 

PL 97-12, the Supplemental Appropriations and Rescissions Act, 1981, ~pproved June 5, 

1981, covers the balance of the fiscal year ending September 30, 1981. It inc ludes a 

supplemental appropriation of $8,869,000 for salaries and expenses of INS. Of the funds 

previously appropriated for the Department of State for migration and refuge e assistance, 

$17,500,000 are rescinded. Of the funds previously appropriated for the Department of HHS 

for refugee assistance, $41,805,000 are rescinded and $10,000,000 are rescind ed fro m the 

funds provided for Cuban and Haitian entrants reception and processing. 

Addendum 

For further information concerning Immigration/Refugee Policy, contact: 

John Huerta or Linda Wong 
HALDEF 
(213) 383-6952 
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MALDEF ASSAILS REAGAN HH1IGRATION PLAN 

"The Reagan immigration plan is extremely disappointing to 

the Latino co~munity. The amnesty program is the most repressive 

approach to the problem we have yet seen. It takes all 

unuocumented, regardless of their equities, and requires them 

to serve in a 10 year temporary status without full protection 

of thier labor and civil rights'', asserted Vilma Martinez, 

President and Gene r<tl Counsel of the f.1exican American Legal 

Defense and Educational Fund (I-11\LDEF) in response to the 

announcement of an inunigra tion plan by the Admi nis tra tion. 

The plan includes: employer sanctions legislation which 

penalize employers who knowingly hire undocumented workers; 

guest worker programs that import !-1exican laborers temporarily; 

and an ne,., visa entitled, "renewable term temporary residency", 

intended to legalize inunigrants. The plan was unveiled in 

Washington today by the U.S. Attorney General William French Smith. 

Ms. Martinez called the "renewable term termporary residency" 

program, "the most disturbing and repressive feature of the plan". 

According to Ms. Martinez, this visa establishes a "sub-class" 
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. 
MALDEF ~SSAILS REAGAN 
H1MIGW\TION PLAN -2-

for all undocumented workers who have resided in the United States 

since January 1, 1980. 

The new visa would require undocumented workers to work and 

pay taxes; yet they would be ineligible for benefits that other 

Mericans receive, such as social security and unemployment. The 

renewable term temporary residency holder would not be permitted to 

be accompanied by spouse or minor children for the 10 year in the 

program. After ten years of such sub-class and upon proof of 

English ability, the renewable t e rm temporary reside ncy 

visa holder could apply for p e rmanent residency. 

John E. Huerta, Nutional Dire ctor of !'ll',LDEF • s Irrunigration 

Law Project, contrasted this \·lith the recomrnenc1ation of the 

Select Corn.rnission on Immigration and Refugee Policy in which persons 

who had been present i~ the U.S. prior to January l, 1980 and 

had continuously resided in the U.S. for a period of years to be 

determined by Congress should be eligible for. permanent reside ncy. 

Martinez and Huerta called the employer sanctions proposals 

a sham - ••designed not to address the immigration problem but to 

appease big business and those who reap tremendous benefits from 

the labor of the undocumented. The proposals are more symbolism 

than substance. They give the impression that employers will 

no longer be able to hire the undocumented, but employers .. \·lill not be 

prosecuted if they certify they inspected the applicants' 

social security card or other form of identification. Thus, we 

will have the status quo- but with more bureaucracy, paper work 

' 
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\ 
'. 

and opportunity to discriminate against Americans who 'look foreign'". 

MALDEF continues to oppose quest worker programs. In currently 

operating temporary worker programs, health and safety violations 

are rampant. 

Ms. Martinez, concluded "MALDEF is willing to work with this 

Administration and this Congress to develop a positive and 

ccmprehens i ve immigration proposal." Hli.LDEF \vill submit to the 

Congress this fall its recor.rr.1enda tions for TJ. S. immigration and 

refugee policy. 

l-1.1\LDEF is o. na l:.ional civil r ic_;h ts .:md uclvocacy orgcmi za tion, 

founded in 19G8 to protect the civil rights of more than 14 

million Hispanics in the U.S. Hl\LDEF is headquartered in San 

Francisco and operates region3l offices in Los Angeles, San Antonio, 

Denver, Chicago and Washington, D.C. 

# # # # 



TO : 

REMINDER 
DATE: 

Estimado Herman.;. 

Aqui te envio algunos docurnentos de 

RAZA SI. Take a look at them and I would 

appreciate any feedback on them. 

As I informed you over the phone our 

campaign against the Reagan plan is going 

well. We are nearing the 1,000 signatures 

Please read the plan for the campaign to 

get an idea what is our political pers

pective on it, our goals and methods. 

RAZA SI would like as much cooperation 

as possible with the CCR. If there is any ... 

thing that we can facilitate for you do not 

hesitate to call us. 

Pleas don't forget to send us as soon 

as possible your statement on the Silva 

Letters . We want to incorporate that case 

into our carnpaingn. 

Sin mas por ahora y deseandote suerte, 

RAZA SI-MIGRA NO 

Jorge R. Gonzalez 

~ / IIIIBiBr Grtlllllics Cti17DratioB I 
Designers & Producers of Business Forms • Facilities Coast to Coast & Hawaii 

Administrative Offices: Box 370, 8787 Olive Lane, Santee, Calif. 92077 (774) 448-3000 
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F.AC.T -SHEET 
Reagan's Administration's Immigration Bill 

SB 1765/HB 4832 

The Omnibus Immigration Control Act (Reagan's Immigration Bill) 
was formally presented to Congress on October 20, 1981. The sub-com
mittees on immigration of both houses are now considering the bill. 
It is not know when they will finish their hearings and give their 
recommendations. 

The bill seeks to amend present immigration law, and adds to it 
new temporary and p~ent provisions~ 

TITLE I: Temporary Resident Status For Illegal Aliens, sets forth the 
following: 

*Undocumented persons who entered the U.S. prior to January 
1, 1980 and have resided here continuously, may register with the INS 
(Immigration and Naturalization Service) to petition legal temporary 
residency 

*Once and udocumented person has registered for this "amnes-
ty", he/she will continue to pay taxes but will not be elegible for: 

-welfare (general assitance) 
....:food stamps 
~housing subsidies 
-Medi-Cal, Medicare 
- bnemployment _and most social services 

*Spouses and children of people who have been granted the 
temporary residency status who are still abroad will not receive spe
cial consideration in their efforts to immigrate to this country to 
reunite their families. 

- -- -- ..... __ -
*A person who has been- granted ·;;temporary residency" under Reagan's 
"amnesty will have to renew their status with the INS every 3 years. 
At this time his/her record will be reviewed to assure that this person 
has behaved well in the last 3 years. 

*If, according to the Attorney ·General, a person has "misbehaved" 
his/her temporary resident status will be taken away. 

*After a person under temporary residency status has completed 
10 years from the time of entry, he/she may be granted "permanent 
residency", provided the person demostrates ability to understand, 
speak, read, write English. 

RAZA SI analysis 

Given that there are from 3 to 6 million unducumented persons in 
the U.S., if approved, the bill could create a workforce of millions 
of workers on a 10 year probationary period. During this time, given 
that most unducumented workers labor in the most unstable, dangerous 
and seasonal industries, those who applied for the temporary residen
cy, would be forced to work in any job, under any conditions, for any 
wage, fearful o£ protesting, because come their 3 year review they 
might lose their temporary residency status for being "troublemakers" 
Also if any of these workers got sick or injured they would have no 
protection under any government medical plan. · 

Having millions of workers in this situation would be very pro
fitable for business interests. It would depress wages and would 
give business the ability to break unions since there would be thou
sands of people desperate for a job even willing to be strikebrakers. 



FACT SHEET 2 

Since it is up to the Attorney General to define what is meant 
by continuous residency, it is possible that persons registed for the 
so called "amnesty" would not see thier families for up to 10 years. 

Demanding that an applicant for permanent residency be able to 
demosntrate that he/she understands, speaks, reads and write English 
is and attack against the rights of people to speak and function in 
their native languages. It is an attack aganist the Spanish language 
and an attempt, along with other schemes, to stamp it out. Why should 
only Anglos have the right to speak in their native language and no 
one else? 

TITLE II: The Unlawful Emploment of Aliens Act, sets forth this: 

. *Employers who have more that 4 employees will be fined $500 per 
every undocumented alien they hire. Further violations will be fined 
by $1,000 per alien. 

*The Attorney General will provide the employer a way of telling 
who is an illegan alien or not. The Attorney General could decide to 
have every person seeking employment carry an ID card with their pic
ture and vital statistics that would identify him/her as a legal resi
dent. Or it may be decided to put every one on a computer so that 
when we look for a job the employer will call this data bank and see 
if we are "legal". Or still, we may heve to fill out a legal affida
vit stating and proving the we are legal. 

*Any person who enters the country illegally, if convicted, will 
be fined up to $500 and/or be inprisoned for up to 6 months. Further 
violations will be punished by up to 2 years in jail and/or $1,000 fine 

RAZA SI analysis 

All the possible schemes to determine the legality of a worker 
would be severely discriminatory aganist Latinos and other "foreign 
looking" - persons. They would be the ones that would find it more 
difficult to obtain their ID cards; employers would either be more 
careful in hiring them or would use . "suspicion of being illegal" as 
an excuse to continue discriminating aganist Latinos and other peoples. 

In reality these schemes are more disigned to harass RAZA than to 
give employers protection aganist being fined. Currently 11 states 
have fines against employers who hire undocumented persons, but in the 
last 10 years there has only been one conviction. 

Making it harder for families to reunite is also going to incre
· ase the number of people who will enter "illegally" to see their loved 
ones. Yet the bill calls for sti£fer penalties aganist these people. 

TITLE VI: The Temporary Mexican Workers Act, says this: 

~wi11 bring 50,000 Mexican workers for 2periods of 12 months. 
*They will work in industries where it is determined that there 

is a labor shortage. 
They will·1not be elegible for ~ny government social services or 

programs. 
*Their families will not be allowed to come to the country. 



• FACT SHEET 

RAZA SI analysis 

This Bacero Program, along with the provisions of Article ~ I will 
give Reagan's rich friends the ability to make superprofits and break 
union activities. The existance of 50,000 workers who will work for 
the lowest wages, who have no rights, will lower everyones wages and 
water down their rights. 

Worst union affected will be the farmworkers which was only for
med after the defeat of the old Bracero Program in 1964. That program 
severely abused, exploited and humiliated braceros. It made them work 
from sun-up to sundown; it housed thein in :shacks and held them as vir
tual prisones. They would even spray them with DDT before they en
tered the country to make sure that they would not bring in "piojos 
from Mexico". Breceros, without their knowlwdge, were used to break 
strikes and organizing drives. And if they didn't go along they wo
uld be deprted. 

********** 

In brief these are the main features of the racist Reagan Immigra-
tion bill. In total it has 10 articles which are: · 

I. Temporary resident Status for Illegal Aliens 
II. The Unlawful Employment of Aliens Act of 1981 

III. Cuban/Hatian Temporary Resident Status Act of 1981 
IV. The Fair and Expeditious Appeal, Assilum and Exclusion Act Of 1981 

V. The Immigrant Visas for Canada and Mexico Act 
VI. The Temporary Mexican Workers Act 

VII. The Immigration Emergency Act 
VIII. The Unauthorized Entry and Transportation Act 

IX. The Labo~ Certification Act 
X. The Emergency Interdiction Act 

The bill is Reganomics applied to the undocumented person. It is an 
attempt to increase the severe exploitauion and lack of rights that this 
people already suffer. It is an attemt to weaken and destroy the small 
measure of politica and economic power of the Chicano-Mexicano people. 
It tryes to make sure that this power will not develop in the future. 

We Chicanos and Mexicanos demand IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL RESIDENCY 
FOR ALL UNDOCUMENTED PERSON IN THE U.S. This is what we, the real 
ownwes of this land feel should be our policy toward undocumented 
oersons in AZTLAN. 

With this demand we axea prActicing ans aspect of self-derrnination. 



HOJA INFORMATIVA 
Proyecto de Ley de Inmigracion de Reagan 

SB 1765/HB 4832 

El Proyecto de Ley de Inmig~acion de Reagan fue presentado formal

mente e n el Congreso el 20 de octubre, 1981. Actualmente los subcomi

tes t sobre .-~ intnig~aa±on·.-. Cie .:. a.m:Oasoc&"m'aras ~:~del c· congreso estan analizando el 

Proyecto. No se sabe en que fecha terminaran sus indagaciones y emi

tiran sus recomendaciones. 

La fianalidad del Proyecto es enmendar la actual ley de lnmigracion 

y anadirle clausulas temporarias y permanentes. El Proyecto contiene 10 

titulos, de los cuales los siguientes son · los mas importantes. 

TITULO I: Estado de Residentes Temporarios Para los Extranjeros Ilegales 

estipula lo siguiente: 

*Personas inducumentadas que entraron a los Estados Unidos antes 

del 1° de enero de 1980 y han redicado aquf continuamente, tienen dere

cho a registra-rse con el INS (Servicio de Inmigraci6n y Naturalizaci6n) 

para solicitar la residencia legal temporaria. 

*Una vez que la persona indocumentada se ha registrado para este 

"indulto", el/ella seguira pagando taxes pero no tendra derecho al: 
-welfare (asistencia publica) 
-cupones de alimentos 
-subsidio de vivienda 
-Medi-Cal, Medicare 
-desempleo y la mayorfa : e.e --los :- se :n;rtcios ~ sociales 

*Esposa(o) e hijos de personas a las que se les ha otorgado la re

sidencia temporaria no recibiran consideraciones especiales en sus es

fuerzos para inmigrar a este pa{s para reunificar a sus familias. · 

*La persona que reciba la residencia temporaria bajo la "amnistfa" 

de Reagan tendra que renovar su estado de inmigracion con el INS cada 

3 afios. Entonces se le investigaran sus antecedentes para . asegurar que 

dicha persona se ha portado bien en los previos 3 anos. 

*Si, segun el Procurador General, la persona no se ha "portado bien" 

se le quitara la residencia temporaria. 

*Despues que una persona con residencia temporaria ha completado 10 

anos de residencia continua partiendo de su fecha de entrada, dicha 

tendra derecho a solicitar la "residencia permanente", contal que la 

persona demuestre la capacidad de conprender, hablar leer y ecrlbir el 

ingles. / 
Analisis de RAZA SI 

Puesto que hay de 3 a 6 millones de personas indocumentadas en los 

Estados Unidos, la aprobacion del Proyecto podrfa crear una fuerza de 

trabajo de millones de trabajadores bajo una especie de "libertad condi~ 

cional" por 10 .anos como si fueran criminales. Durante ese perfodo, a 

sabiendas que' la mayor fa de los trabaj adores inducumentados trabaj an 

en las industrias mas inestables, peligrosas y temporales, aquellos que 

que aplicaran para la residencia temporaria (ya sin derecho al desempleo) 
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ser{an obligados a trabajar en cualquier empleo, bajo cualesquiera condi

ciones, por cualquier sueldo, temerosos de protestar, por miedo a que se 

les quite su residencia temporaria cuando investiguen sus antecedentes 

cada 3 anos. Tambien, si alguno de estos trabajadores se enfermara o se 

lesionara en el trabajo, no tendr{a ninguna proteccion bajo un plan 

medico del gobierno. 0 

La existencia de millones de trabajadores en esta situacion rendir{a 

millones de superganancias para lm:~ patrones. Deprimir{a los sueldos y 

darla a los patrones la capacidad de quebrar uniones puesto que habrla 

miles de parsonas desesperadas por conseguir trabajo, dispuestas hasta 

de prestarse de esquiroles. _ _ 
Puesto- que - el Procurador General va a definir en lo que consiste la 

residencia continua, es posible que las personas que se registren para 

la llamada "amnist1a" no ver{an a ·sus familias por hasta 10 anos. 

Requerir que los aplicantes por la residencia- permanente demuestren 

dominic de la lengua inglesa es un ataque welado contra el derecho de los 

pueblos de hablar y funcionar en su~ idiomas natales. Es un ataque con

tra el idioma espanol; junto con otras embestidas intentan eliminarlo. 

No e~ justo que solamente sean los anglos los unicos que tengan el de

recho de practicar su idioma natal. 
En realidad lo que el Proyecto pretende no es terminar la explota

cion que sufren los inducumentados, sino legalizarla y aumentarla. 

Aparte, puesto que deprimira los sueldos y debilitara a los sindicatos, 

afectara adversamente a todos nosotros, tengamos documentos o no, espe

cialmente a las minor1as. 

TITULO II: Acta Sobre el Empleo Ilegal de Extranjeros, estipula lo si

guiente: 

*Patrones que tengan a mas de cuatro empleados seran multados $500 

por cada indocumentado que empleen. Violaciones posteriores seran mul

tadas por $1,000 por cada indocumentado. 

*El Procurador General dara al patron una manera para determinar 

quien es un extranjero ilegal: El Procurador General podr{a decidir 

que toda persona en busca de trabajo carge una tarjeta de identifica

cion con su fotograf{a y antecedentes que lo identificaran como resi

dente legal. 0 es posible que se decida que los antecedentes de toda 

persona se pongan en una computadora y cada vez que alguien busque tra

bajo, el patron acudira a la computadora para ver si el aplicante es 

legal. 0 tambien, es posible que requieran que toda persona en busca 

de empleo llene un afidavit legal declarando que es legal . 

.. / *Cualquier persona que entre al pais ilegalmente, tras su convic

Clon legal, sera multado $500 yjo apresado por hasta 6 meses. Viola

ciones posteriores seran castigadas con una multa de $1,000 y/o hasta 

2 anos de carcel. 

Analisis de RAZA sf 

Cualquier · medio utilizado para determinar la legalidad de algun 

trabajador ser{a severamente discriminatorio contra los latinos y 

demas personas de "aspecto extranjero". Estas personas ser1an las que 

~tLcrr{an mas dif{cil obtener las tarjetas de identificacion. Los 

patrones tendr1an mas cuidado antes de emplearlos 0 usar1an la "sospe

cha de ser indocumentados'' c oomo exbusa para continuar la discriminaci6n 

contra los latinos y damas pueblos. 
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En realidad estos medios de identificacion estan disenados mas 
para arnedrentar a la RAZA que para dar proteccion a los patrones con
tra las multas. Presentemente 11 estados tienen multas contra patro

nes que a sabiendas empleen a indocumentados, pero en los ultimos 10 
anos solamente uno ~a sido multado. 

Ya que el t{tuio I hace mas dificil que las familias se reunifi
quen, esto entonces aumentara el numero de familias que entraran ile 4 

galmente para reunirse con sus seres queridos. Sin embargo el Pro

yecto pide castigos y nmuntas mas severos oontra la entrada ilegal. 

TITULO VI: Acta de Trabajadores Temporarios Mexicanos estipula lo:-siguiente: 

*Permitira la entrada de 50,000 trabajadores mexicanos como brace

ros por 2 per1odos de 12 meses. 

*Dichos trabajaran en las industrias donde se ha determinado que 
existe escaces de mano de obra. 

*No trandran derecho a ningun programa o servi cios del gobierno. 

*No se permitira que sus familias entren al pa1s . 
., 

Analisis de RAZA SI 

Este programa de braceros junto con las estipulaciones del T{tulo 

I daran a los arnigos ricos de Reagan la capacidad de realizar superga

nancias y romper las actividades sindicales especialmente en :. el Sur
oeste donde vive ~el pueblo chicano ~mexicano y donde se necesita la sin

dicalizacion. La existe ncia de 50 mil trabajadores que t r abajaran por 

sueldos bajos y careceran de todo derecho' deprimira los sueldos y debi

litara los derechos de todos. 
La union que sera peor afectada sera la union de campesinos, la 

cual fue formada solamente despues que se derrot6 al viejo programa de 

braoeros en 1964. Ese programa severamente abuso, explot6 y humill6 a 
miles de braceros. Los obligo a trabajar de sol a sol, albergandolos 

en dilapidados campamentos de trabajo donde estaban casi como presos. 
Hasta les echaban DDT antes que los dejaran entrar al pa[s para que 
"no trajeran piojos de .Mexico" segun los oficiales racistas. Sin tener 

conocimiento los braceros fueron utilizados como rompehuelgas en nume
rosas situaciones. Y si no obedec1an los amenazaban con la deportaci6n. 

*********** 

En breve estas son las principales estipulaciones del Proyecto de 

Reagan. · En total tiene 10 t1tulos. 
El Proyecto es la pol1tica reaganista aplicada contra el indocumen

tado. Es una embestida para aumentar la severa explotacion y falta de 

derechos que esta gente ya sufre. Es un intento para debilitar y des
truir la p e quena cantidad de poder pol1tico y econ6mico del pueblo 
chicano-mexicano. Trata de asegurarse que esta fuerza no se desarrolla

ra en el futuro. Reagan ataca al indocurnentado con el fin de debilitar 

a toda la RAZA . . 
Nosotros los chicanos y mexica nos d e mandamos la RESIDENCIA ::SNMEDIATA 

INCONDICIONAL PARA TODOS LOS INDOCUMENTADOS EN ESTADOS UNIDOS. Esta es 

la que nosotros, los verdaderos duenos de esta tierra cree~os debe ser 

' nuestra pol{tica hacia las personas indocumentadas en AZTLAN. No son 

criminales, tienen derecho de vivir en esta tierra que le fue arrebatada 

a Mexico por la fuerza en 1846. 
Con esta demanda eje r cemos un aspecto de nuestra autodeterminacion. 
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STOP the Reagan Immigration Plan! 
NO IMMIGRATION DETENTION CENTER IN SAN JOSE 

IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL RESIDENCY FOR ALL UNDOCUMENTED PERSONS 

Senator Edward Kennedy, U.S. Senate (D-Massachussets) 
Senate Sub-Committee on Immigration and Refugee Policy 

Representative Pat Schroeder U.S. House of Representatives (D-Colorado) 
House Sub-Committee on Immigration, Refugees and International Law 

We the undersigned strongly oppose the racist Omnibus Immigration Con
trol Bill (S.B. 1765/H.B. 4832). This bill violates the constitutional 
rights of the three to six million undocumented persons in the U.S. This 
bill will not grant amnesty to the undocumented, but will in ~ legalize 
their exploitation. It will be harmful to labor by creating a bracero 
program and a caste of workers with no option but to accept the lowest 
wages without any ability to organize against these conditions. It is un
constitutional in that it would require the undocumented to pay taxes without receiving any benefits like unemployment insurance, food stamps, welfare and most social services. 

We are also opposed to increasing funding for the Border Patrol and 
the construction of its detention centers. We specifically oppose the 
construction of a Border Patrol detention center in San Jose, California. 

We demand in stead IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL RESIDENCY FOR ALL UNDOCU
MENTED PERSONS IN THE UNITED STATES. These people have already proven that 
they can contribute to this society. They've already suffered enough. 
They shoud not be penalized, but in stead granted full participation and rights in this country. 

Address State 

Return to: RAZA SI Community Organization, PO Box 2382 San Jose, CA 95109 

Z1p 
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i ALTO al Plan de lnmigracion de Reagan! 
NO AL CENTRO DE DETENCION EN SAN JOSE 

RESIDENCIA INMEDIATA INCONDICIONAL PARA TODOS LOS INDOCUMENTADOS 

Senador Edward Kennedy, Senado de los Estados Unidos (D-Massachussets) 
Subcomite del Senado Sobre Inmigracion y Pol{tica de Refugiados 

Representante Pat Schroeder, Camara de Representantes de EE.UU. (D-Colorado) 
Subcomite de la Camara Sobre Inmigracion, Refugiados y Ley Internacional 

Los que aqu{ firmamos nos oponemos energicamente al racista Proyecto 
de Ley de Inmigracion de Reagan (S.B. 1765/H.B. 4832). Dicho viola los 
derechos constitucionales de los tres a seis millones de personas indocu
mentadas en los Estados Unidos. Este proyecto no concedera indulto a los 
indocumentados, sino que legalizara su explotacion. Causara dafio al movi
miento obrero al crear un programa de braceros y una casta de trabajadores 
sin ninguna alternativa mas que trabajar por los peores sueldos sin la al
ternativa de organizarse para mejorar sus condiciones. Tambien es incons
titucional porque obligar£a a las indocumentados a pagar impuestos sin tener 
derecho al seguro de desempleo, al welfare, a los cupones de alimentos, 
y a la mayor£a de los servicios sociales. 

Tambien nos oponemos al incremento de fondos para la Patrulla Fronte
riza y a la construccion de sus centros de detencion. Espec{ficamante nos 
oponemos a la construccion de dichos centros en San Jose, California. 

Pedimos la RESIDENCIA INMEDIATA INCONDICIONAL PARA TODOS LOS INDOCU
MENTADOS EL LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS. Estas personas ya han mostrado que tan 
valiosas son pare este pa{s. Ya han sufrido bastante. No se merecen nin
gdn castigo, sino el derecho a la plena participacion en esta pa{s. 

Direcci6n Ciudad Edo. Zip 

Regresar Peticion a: Organizaci6n Popular RAZA Sf, PO Box 2382 San Jose CA 95109 



i ALTO al ·Plan de lnmigracion de Reagan! 
SABIA USTED QUE ................. . 

El Presidente Reagan quiere que el Congreso apruebe una ley 
de inmigracion que ataca a nuestra RAZA y nos quita mas de los 
pocos derechos que tenemos? 

--obligara a esos indocumentados quienes se registren para 
el llamado "indulto" o "arnnist:la" de Reagan pagar taxes 
sin tener derecho al: 

* seguro de desempleo 
* welfare (asistencia publica) 
* cupones de alimentos 
* Medi-Cal, Medicare 
* y a la mayor1a de los servicios sociales 

--esto causara muchas penas para estas personas especialmen
te porque muchos trabajan en industrias de temporada y de
penden del seguro de desempleo. Tarnbien, como estos tra
bajos son peligrosos y estos trabajadores no tendran se
guro medico, cuando se lastimen 0 se enfermen no tendran 
don de acudir. 

--una vez que los indocurnentados se registren para el "in
dulto y les otorgen "residencia temporaria", seran pues
tos en una especie de libertad condicional como si fue
ran criminales. Se tendran que reportar cada 3 anos y 
entonces investigaran su comportarniento como condicion 
para renovar la residencia. Una vez que completen 10 a
nos de residencia continua (puede que no los dejen salir 
del pa{s durante ese tiempo), tendran derecho a solici
tar residencia perrnanente contal que demuestren dominio 
del idioma ingles. 

--el proyecto de ley de Reagan separara a familias por hasta 
10 afios y aumentara multas y sentencias de carcel 
contra los que entren al pa{s sin documentos. 

--quebrara uniones y empeorara sueldos y condiciones de tra
bajo para todos nosotros porque iniciara un programa de 
braceros y producira una fuerza de trabajo de semiescla
vos dipuestos a trabajar por los peores sueldos. 

--obligara a todos los trabajadores de "aspecto extranjero! 
a cargar tarjetas de identificacion para comprobar su le
galidad. Sin esta tarjeta no les daran trabajo. 

--El plan de Reagan pretende debilitar al movimiento de los 
chicanos y mexicanos por la justicia social y la liberacion. 

-~dara $75 millones a la migra para la compra de medios de 
represion y para la contruccion de centros de detencion. 
QUIEREN PONER UN CENTRO DE DETENCION AQUI EN SAN JOSE!!! 

Todos nos debemos oponer a este racista y opresivo proyecto y de
mandar la RESIDENCIA INMEDIATA INCONDICIONAL PARA LOS INDOCUMEN
TADOS. Ya han sufrido bastante y tienen derechos en esta, la tierra 
de los chicanos y mexicanos. AYUDE!! Circule las peticiones de 

RAZA SI. Para mas informacion llarne al 295-0656. 
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RAZA SI Campaign Plan Against the Reagan Immigration Plan and the 

Border Patrol Detention Center in San Jose 1981-82 

Perspective: 
We Chicanos and Mexicanos are a people in the U.S. fighting for 

the right to control our land and our future--for the right to self
determination. For well ofer 130 years the Chicano-Mexicano Move
ment has fought to keep our culture alive, demanding equality for the 
Spanish language and the right to know our history. Our movement 
continues fighting to organize our working people who are severily 
discriminated and exploited on the job and denied union representa
tion. 

In the communities the Chicano-Mexicano people is fighting to 
better our living conditions. We want better housing and social 
services; we want an end to police abuse and brutality; we want 
jobs and recreation for our youth and the control of our institu
tions, land and resources. 

In all of these struggles it has not mattered whether we were 
borri here or in ~exico; it hasn't mattered if we had papers or not, 
we were abused and we fought back. 

But in spite of the fact that Chicanos and Mexicanos have been 
oppressed in much the same way. The undocumented Mexicanos have 
suffered the most. Because they have no papers, they are taken ad
vantage of by bosses, landlords, businessman and police--specially 
the Border Patrol, a political police formed to break the organizing 
efforts of our people. 

Undocumented Mexicanos come to this country mainly bacause U.S. 
companies exploit ·the Mexican economy and create poverty that for
ces people to come north. Here they have slaved in the fields, 
mines, factories and plants of the Southwest. Without their work 
this area would not be as rich and productive as it is. This country 
cannot do without the labor of the Mexican. When Mexicans come to 
the U.S., they don't arrive at a foreig country, they return to lands 
that were taken away from Mexico by force in 1848. 

The millions of Hexicanos that have come to the U.S. have also 
helped to keep our language and culture alive, creating an even 
bigger demand and fighting for radio, TV, newspapers, social services 
and education in Spanish. 

For all these reasons we cannot separate the struggle of the un
documented Mexicano from the struggle for Chicano liberation. It is 
the same fight; we face the same oppression; we have the same enemy. 
When we allow the Migra to hunt Mexicanos like animals; when we 
allow the government or the corporations to exploit and abuse the 
undocumented, we make it that much easier for this to happen to Chi
canos. This system that serves the interests of the rices wants to 
see Chicanos and Mexicano~ divided. They know that the ten million 
Chicanos and the five million Mexicanos, if united, would be a po
werful force agaist them. The fight for the liberation of Aztlan 
is much more powerful if Chicanos and Mexicanos luchan mano a mano. 

This is why fighting against the Reagan Immigrat~on Plan is 
part of fighting for Chicano liberation, for the freedom of our 
Raza. Our campaign agaist this immigration bill can help to unite 
Chicanos and Mexicanos so that our movement will be stronger. RAZA 
SI can make a contribution to our movement and at the same time 
become stronger to be able to be more effective. 
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2 (Campaign agains·t Reagan's bill cent.) 

u.s. in trouble 

Right now the u.s. economic system has problems. Its corporations 
are having more trouble taking out profits from other countries. Pe
ople all over the world are rising up and sl~g their door to u.s. 
exploitation. 

The U.S. is no longer 'king of the mountain'; it has competition 
from the Soviet Union, the other much hungrier superpower. The u.s. 
is trying to hang on to its old empire and the Soviets are trying to 
bui ld theirs. Both superpowers are locked in a deadly nuclear arms 
race that could destroy the world. 

At home the u.s. rulers are trying to squeeze the population as 
much as they can. The economic policies of the Reagan administration 
are aimed at taking from the poor to give to the rich. They have 
slashe welfare, food stamps, social security, medicare, programs for 
the elderly, education--all programs to help people. But the people 
that are suffering the most are the Blacks, Chicanos, Native Americans 
etc. Minorities always can:y the heaviest weight in this country. 

Yet, the large corporations and upper income individuals get tax 
br2aks and the arms manufacturers get more business. 

Polit ically the Reagan administration is trying to destroy the 
pe0ples ability to fight back. It has attempted to destroy the air 
controllers union; its giving extra power to law enforcement agencies 
~o spy infiltrate and destroy progressive organizations and movements. 

Reagan is glving way to a racist right wing trend made up of hate 
groups like the KKK, the Nazis an some so called 'christian' groups. 
This right wing movement is aganist anything that is not in the 
interest of the white power structure. It specially targets the com
mu•1ities and movements of Blacks, Chicanos, Native Americans, Asians, 
etc. 

The Reagan Bill 

The Reagan Bill is then, part of this attempt to squeeze working 
people and minorities more; it is part of this right wing trend. Spe
cifically it is an attack on la Raza, an attempt to break up our mo
vement and keep us in a state of confusion and fear. They are already 
attepting to destroy bilingual education, Chicano Studies, affirmative 
action; They are firing Chicanos and Mexicanos from hundreds of jobs 
and attepting to deny public education to children of undocumented 
persons. The attacks against our people come because the white power 
structure is afraid of us. They know that our population is growing 
ar.c fear they might not be able to control us, specially as our mo
vement for self determination grows. 

Reagan's Bill is an attept to create a labor pool of 3-6 million 
workers forced to take any job, at any wage, under any conditions, un
able to complain about this situation for fear of losing their "Tem
porary residency". (See fact sheet for datails) 

This will have the effect of lowering wages and working conditi
ons for everyone; it would make easier to break unions like the Farm
workers, and would weaken the political power of Chicanos as well as 
increase discrimination aganist Latinos. 

Reagan's proposal will also divide Mexican families increasing 
the suffering of women and children. 

.. 
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3 (Campaign against Reagan's bill cont.) 

Goals, objectives and methods of the campaign 

We want to move on the campaign step by step, taking up as much 
work as we can handle. We don't want to be all over the place and not 
consolidating any of our efforts. In other words, we don't want to 
do outreach to 1,000 homes and 100 organizations and not attract any 
one to help in the campaign or to join RAZA SI. Our ojectives are 
education and mobilization of our community. This is what we want to 
accomplish: 

1) Educate and mobilize community people against the Reagan bill. 
2) Educate and mobilize people against a migra detention center 

in San Jose . 
3) Help unite as many individuals and organizations against the 

bill and the deten tion center. 
4) Build the network and membership of RAZA SI specially in the 

Gardner area . 

Our first priority in outreach is going to be the very people 
that will be affected if the bill were to be passed. Directly it 
means undocumented people and their relatives as well as legal resi
dents and citizens. We know that the Gardner area has a high concen
tration of RAZA, particularly Mexicanos who are either undocumented 
or have relatives without papers. This is one of the -main reasons to 
concentrate our efforts principally in the Gardner. 

Concentration in the Gardner means that in the first 3-4 months, ~ ~ 
the campaign will focus our door-to-door, presentations to organiza
tions and petition and information tables to the area bounded by 280 
in the East, Alma on the West, First on the South and Bird in the 
North. 

Organizations that we should target for priority outreach are as 
follows: Cannery Workers Committee, Bilingual Committee, Gardner Cen
ter, Sacred Heart Youth Group, Alma Center, Gardner Clinic, PACT (for
merly ESC), Club Latino. By 2-28-82. 

The purpose of this outreach is to disseminate information on the 
bill and detention center, ask for endorsements for the campaign, do
nations and volunteers. Some of these groups may want to do some joint 
work with us. There are Church-based organizations like in Guadalupe 

Church that we should contact for presentations. 
Organizations of high priority are also the MEChAs and youth 

groups like SJSU, Evergreen, West Valley, Lincoln, Mtn. View. By 
1-15-82 we should see if they be willing to take up the campaign on 
their campuses in some form. Tables with petitions, letters to the 
Congress, speakers in their classes, fundraisers etc. 

Other organizations to outreach are: MAPA, CMHA, CEC, LULAC, 
GI Forum, CCREO, Chicana Coalition, IMAGE, etc. By 4-15-82. 

Will will also do extensive use of the media according to the 
events and demonstrations in favor of the campaign. 

With all of this work we want to build a movernnt that will unite 
Chicanos and Mexicanos--the Chcai~o Movement, aganist the Reagan bill 
and the Border Patrol center in San Jose. 
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Forms and methods for outreach and education 

Door -to-door canvassing will be the main form of outreach along 
with house meetings. The reason for the door-to-door and the house 
meetings is that we still consider thi_s form of outreach as the best 
way to build a grassroots organization from the bottom up. It is the 
best way to have one-to-one contact with with people where we can 
learn their opinions, concerns and coditions. It is the best way to 
identify progressive households to be able to return to them and draw 
them to RAZA SI or have them support our activities. This outreach 
will take place between 4 and 6 pm, Wednesday to Friday and 10 to 12 
noon on Saturdays. 

For outreach to organizations we should do a slide show on immi
gration and the bill. Our basic outreach kit should include: peti
tion s, letters, buttons, brochures, donation can, list for volunteers, 
a couple of pens, clipboard. · 

Outreach should be done in teams of two, men ans woman, one or 
both Spa nish speaking, one with canvassin experience if possible. 
On.e of t he most important· things in direct contact with the community 
is having good manners and promoting RESPETO among our RAZA. Our 
att ~tude is · to convince people, if they don't agree with us we are not 
go ing tc argue or get hot we'll explain as long as they are open. 

When you knock on a door introduce yourself, say buenas tardes. 
You rep r esent RAZA SI etc. The impression that you leave · :wi tn people 
will the the impression they will have of RAZA SI. 

Build RJI.ZA SI 

Though this campaign we want to increase the membership and influ
ence of our organization. Membership should be increased by 50%. This 
mea.ns general membership as well as active commi tee members. This can 
happen by 3/82. By 9-1-82 we want to have raised $5,000 to finace the 
ca.rr.paign and other costs. ·By 4·-82 we want 5, 000 names in petitions. 

Dur ing our outreach door-to-door we want to identify people and 
faiT.ilies that are open to us. If they are not willing at this point 
to get involved, then they might be the type of people that will sup
port our activities and demonstrations. They would be part of our net
work . ':!:'.hese people are very important, because the ability to mobilize 
means having clout. 

Demar:.ds! 

1) STOP THE REAGAN IMMIGRATION BILL 
2) IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL RESIDENCY FOR ALL UNDOCUMENTED PERSONS 
3) NO BORDER PATROL CENTER IN SAN JOSE 
4) SELF-DETERMINATION FOR THE CHICANO-MEXICANO PEOPLE 

A word about our demand for unconditional residency; we don't 
believe that undocumented persons are criminals that shoud be put on 
probation for 10 years. They are hardworking people who are making 
their contribution to this country with their labor and taxes. If we 
au~ and Mexicanos controled this, our land, we would not hunt un
dumented Mexicans like amimals, we would recognize their right to this 
land. This is why when we damand unconditional residency, we are 
exersizing an aspect of cur self-determination--we are deciding what 
our policy is toward people who arrive in ~ztlan without papers. 



, . 
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5 ( carrpaign agains Peagan bill oont. ) 

Campaign calendar 

Thursday December 3----RAZA SI meeting to approve campaign plan. 
We should go over the plan, make any changes 
consolidate the members around it and ap
prove it. 

Saturday December 5----Workday to workout calendar for next four 
months and prepare for outreach workshop. 
The committees should meet ~o plan out how 
to relate to the campaign, what their role 
will be. We will also decide on time, pla
ce and goals of the outreach workshop. 

Saturday December 12---0utreach Workshop to teach people about the 
contents of the bill, the reasons for our 
demands, techniques and mechanids of out
reach. Very important for all to attend. 

Saturday January 23----Cornrnunity program on the immigration bill 
in Spanish. Draw as many Spanish speaking 
people to inform them about the bill and 
recruit them into the campaign 

Tuesday February 2-----Pickett/press conference in front of the 
Federal Courhouse. This will the official 
public announcement of the campaign aganist 
the bill and the den~ention center. Feb. 2 
is the day when the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi
dalgo was signed. It will be important to 
mobilize as many people as we can being that 
its the official launching of the camnaiqn. 

Saturday May 1---------Cultural-political program is support nf the 
campaign. Invite a wide variety of organi
zations and individuals against the bill and 
the detention center. Public figures, ar
tists, community leaders etc. This will be 
a way to involve as many Chicano-Mexicano 
organizationa as possible, to develop a 
working relationship wi~h them. 

These are only a few events, ~here may be others as needed. 
Also periodically we will need to sum up our activities and see if 
we need to do any adjustments. 

This is a very important carnpaing for the community and for 
RAZA SI. Its really great how dedicated and enthusiastic everyone 
is. With the understanding of our objectives, our enthusiasm, our 
love for our RAZA and our hard work we will go places as a people. 

RAZA SI, MIGRA NO TIERRA, LIBERTAD Y UNIDAD 

CHICkNOS, MEXICANOS LUCHANDO MANO A MANO VIVA LA RAZA 

VIVA AZTLAN SELF-DETERMINATION FOR THE CHICANO-MEXICANO PEOPLE 



• 
R AZA Si Community Organ

ization is a part of the 
Chicano-Mexicano commu

nity in San Jose. Our organization 
was established to help address 
the many important issues facing 

our community- from the defense of bilingual edu
cation, to the rights of the undocumented, to unem
ployment and job-related problems, to the defense 
uf our language and culture, to the lack of adequate 
Chicano-Mexicano representation in government of
fice. Our central aim is to help develop a strong 

·sense of Chicano-Mexicano pride, leadership and 
unity in San Jose. 

TIERRA 

Our fundamental perspective is summarized in 
the words "Tierra, Libertad y Unidad" - Land, Lib
erty and Unity. We believe that these concepts repre
sent the genuine sentiments of our people. 

The Chicano-Mexicano people have lived in the 
Southwest for more than 300 years, and we have con
tributed more than anyone else to its economic dev
elopment. This is our land. We should have the right 
to govern ourselves in our own territory. We are en
titled to control our communities and our political 
destiny as a people. RAZA Si believes that the 
Chicano-Mexicano people have the right of self
determination. 

LIBERT AD 

We have a right to liberty. Because we are denied 
our right of self-determination we are treated as 
second-class citizens in all aspects of life - polit
ical, economic, social and cultural. Our language is 
outlawed and persecuted. Our culture is degraded 
and trampled. Many of our people are hunted down 
like animals by the migra. In most of the Southwest, 
Chicano-Mexicano workers are denied the basic 
right to organize, and must labor for substandard 
wages under increasingly poor conditions. Our 
youth are denied an adequate education and offered 
a hopeless future. The basic social services we need 
are being taken away or provided at minimal levels. 

RAZA Si is committed to fighting to improve these 
conditions and to helping our people win genuine lib
erty and social justice. 

UNlOAD 

We believe that in order for us to improve our lives 
and achieve substantial social progress we must 
have unity. Our organization will strive to help build 
unity among all sectors of our people- young and 
old, men and women, workers and professionals, ' 
students, businessmen, artists. All sectors have an 
important role to play in our efforts to win self
determination. 

RAZA Si is also committed to promoting trust and 
respect between Chicanos and Mexicanos in the 
U.S .. We are one people with a common history and 
common goals. 

We will also strive to build respect for women as a 
component part of our movement. We can achieve 
our aspirations only with the full participation of La 
Chicana. 

We strongly believe that the unity of our people is 
strongly rooted in La Familia. We will work to 
strengthen our familias and promote them as a 
source of strength in our struggle. 

RAZA Si recognizes our kinship with other Latino 
peoples in the United States and with the people of 
Latin America. We pledge our warmest support to 
their efforts to secure social justice and self
determination. 

Our history shows that the Chicano-Mexicano 
people are not afraid to fight for justice. Our organi
zation is committed to helping continue that tradi
tion, to helping build all forms of our struggle- po
litical, economic and cultural. The gains which we 
made in the last several decades, and which are be
ing threatened today, were won only with the broad 
involvement of our people. Reliance on the involve
ment of our people in our struggle for self- -

determination is also a basic principle of RAZA Si. 
We are a strong people and as a people united there 
is nothing we cannot win. Our destiny is in our own 
hands. 

We invite all those who share our ideals and who 
wish to work with us towards improving conditions 
in our community to join with us in building a strong 
and unified Chicano-Mexicano movement in San 
Jose. 
TIERRA! LIBERTAD! UNlOAD! 

* • • • * • * 

RAZA Si Community Organization meets on the 1st 
and 3rd Thursday of each month. We invite you to at
tend our meetings. They begin at 7:30 PM. If you 
would like more information about RAZA Si or about 
our meetings please call (408) 293-07 48 or 295-0656. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN HELPING YOUR COMMUNITY? 

If so, please clip out this form and send it to RAZA Si 
Community Organization, P.O. Box 2382, San Jose, 
CA 95109 

P-----------------------------------, I . I :o I am interested in becoming a member of RAZA Sl. 1 

10 1 would like to be placed on RAZA Si 's mailing list. l 
10 I would like to make a financial donation to RAZA Si~ 

Name ____________________________ __ 

"'ddress. ____________________________ _ 

City _________ State _____ Zip. ____ __ 

PHONE: 

~------------------------------------~ 



o STOP THE REAGAN IMMIGRATION BILL! 
• IMMEDIATE UNCONDITIONAL 

RESIDENCY FOR ALL UNDOCUMENTED 
PERSONS! 

• NO BORDER PATROL CENTER IN SAN 
JOSE! 

• SELF-DETERMINATION FOR THE 
CHICANO-MEXICANO PEOPLE! 

Did you know that President Reagan wants Con
gress to approve a bill that attacks La Raza by: 
-forcing undocumented people who register for his 

"amnesty" to pay taxes but not be eligible for: 
-unemployment insurance 
-welfare 
-food stamps 
-Medi-Cal, Medicare 
-and most social services 
-forcing undocumented people to be on a type of 

probation for 10 years before they are eligible for 
permanent residence 

-keeping families separated for as long as 10 
years 

-union-busting by creating a new Bracero Program 
and captive labor force. 

-identification cards for all "foreign looking" 
workers 

-providing $75 million for detention centers and 
weaponry for La Migra (border patrol) 

Join RAZA Sf's Campaign To Stop 
This Racist Plan 

-call us to distribute petitions or join our organizing 
efforts. 

Call Jorge Gonzalez, campaign coordinator, at 
(408) 295-0656. 

Labor Donated TIERRA! LIBERTAD! UNlOAD! 

p 
w 



• 
L a Organizaci6n Popular 

RAZA Si pertenece a Ia co
munidad chicano 

mexicana de San Jose. Nuestra 
agrupaci6n fue formada para 
l idiar con las muchas 

necesidades que enfrenta nuestra comunidad , 
tales como Ia educaci6n bilingOe, los derechos de 
las personas indocumentadas, el desempleo y pro
blemas relac ionados al trabajo, Ia defensa de nue
stro idioma y cultura y Ia falta de representaci6n. 
para los chicanos y mexicanos en el gobierno. Nue
st ro proposito principal es ayudar a desarrollar el 
orgullo nacional el liderato y Ia unidad de los chi 
canos y mexicanos en San Jose. 

"TIERRA 

Las palabras "Tierra, Libertad y Unidad" expre
san nuestras creencias fundamentales. Sostene
mos que estos conceptos representan las aspira
ciones mas genuinas sentidas por nuestro pueblo. 

El pueblo chicano-mexicano ha vivido en el Suro
este por mas de 300 aiios, y hemos aportado mas 
que nadie a su desarrollo econ6mico. Esta TIERRA 
es nuestra. Debemos tener el derecho a decidir 
nuestro destino en nuestro propio territorio. Tene
mos el derecho a controlar nuestras comunidades 
y nuestro destino politico como pueblo. RAZA Si 
sostiene que el pueblo chicano-mexicano tiene 
derecho a Ia autodeterminacion. 

LIBERT AD 

Tenemos el derecho a Ia LIBERTAD. Debido a 
que nos han negado el derecho a Ia autodeter
minaci6n, nos tratan como ciudadanos de segunda 
clase en todo aspecto de Ia vida, en lo politico, 
econ6mico, social y cultural. Nuestro idioma ha 
sido prohibido y perseguido y nuestra cultura 
degradada y pisoteada. Muchos de nuestros her
manes y hermanas son perseguidos como 
animales par agencias represivas como Ia migra. 
En gran parte del Suroeste, los trabajadores chi
canos y mexicanos son negados el derecho a orga
nizarse y tienen que trabajar par sueldos inferiores 
bajo condiciones cada vez peores. A nuestra juven-

tud se le niega una educaci6n decente y se le ofrece 
un futuro sin esperanzas. Se estan eliminando los 
servicios sociales de primera necesidad, o se pro
porcionan a un nivel insoportable. RAZA Si esta 
dedicada a luchar para mejorar estas condiciones 
y ayudar a nuestro pueblo a conquistar Ia libertad y 
Ia justicia social genuinas. 

UNlOAD 

. RAZA Si sostiene que para que nosotros me
joremos nuestras vidas, y logremos un progreso so
cial substancial , tenemos que lograr Ia UNlOAD . 
. RAZA Si se esforzara para forjar Ia unidad entre 
todos los sectores de nuestro pueblo - Ia juven
tud, los ancianos, los hombres y mujeres, los traba
jadores y los profesionistas, los estudiantes, los 
comerciantes y los artistas. Todos los sectores 
tienen un papel importante que desempeiiar en los 
esfuerzos por ganar Ia autodeterminaci6n. 

RAZA Si se dedica a reforzar Ia fey el respeto en
tre los chicanos y los mexicanos en los Estados 
\Jnidos. Somos un pueblo con una historia y metas 
comunes. 

RAZA Si se esforzara par crear respeto a Ia mujer 
como parte integral de nuestro movimiento . 
Podemos conquistar nuestras aspiraciones sola
mente si La Chicana participa plenamente. 

Sostenemos que Ia unidad de nuestra gente esta 
basada en La Familia. Trabajaremos para for
talecer a nuestras familias y promoverlas como 
fuente de inspiraci6n en nuestra lucha. 

RAZA Si reconoce Ia hermandad que existe entre 
nosotros y los demas pueblos Iatinos en los Esta
dos Unidos yen America Latina. Prometemos brin
dar el mas calido apoyo a sus esfuerzos por ganar 
justicia social y Ia autodeterminaci6n. 

Nuestra historia muestra que el pueblo chicano
mexicano no teme luchar par lajusticia. Nuestra or
ganizaci6n se compromete a ayudar a continuar 
esa tradici6n y ayudar a desarrollar las distintas 

formas de lucha...:.. en el frente politico, econ6mico 
y cultural. Las mejoras que logram·os en las ultimas 
decadas , y que estan amenazadas hoy, las 
ganamos unicamente con Ia amplia participaci6n 
de nuestra gente. Otro principia basico de RAZA Si 
es nuestra dependencia en Ia amplia participacion 
de nuestra gente en Ia lucha por Ia autodeter
minaci6n. Nuestro pueblo es fuerte y estando 
unidos podemos ganarlo todo. El destino esta en 
nuestras manos . 

Las personas que compartan estos ideales y 
quieran trabajar con nosotros para mejorar las con
diciones en nuestra comun idad quedan invitadas a 
participar con nosotros para crear un movimiento 
chicano-mexicano fuerte y unificado en San Jose. 
iTIERRA! iLIBERTAD! jUNIDAD! 

La Organizaci6n Popular RAZA Si tiene sus reu
niones el primer y tercer jueves de cada mes. Lo in
vitamos a asistir. Empiezan a las 7:30 p.m. Si desea 
mas informaci6n acerca de RAZA Si o de nuestras 
reuniones por favor llame al (408) 293-0748 6 
295-0656. 

c,ESTA UD.INTERESADO EN AYUDAR 
A SU COMUNIDAD? 

Si tiene interes, favor de recortar este formulario y 
enviarlo a: Organizaci6n Popular RAZA Si, P.O. Box 
2382, San Jose, CA 95109. 

,----------------------------------------
0 
0 

Me interesa ser miembro(a) de RAZA Si. 
Ponga mi nombre en Ia lista de direcciones de 
RAZASi. 

0 Quiero hacer una donaci6n monetaria a 
RAZASi. 

Nombre ___ __________ _ _ 

Direccion 

Ciudad _ ___ Estado ____ Zip __ _ 

TELEFONO: _____________ _ 

~---------------------------------------~ 



• jAL TO AL PLAN DE INMIGRACION DE 
REAGAN! 

• iRESIDENCIA INMEDIATA INCONDI· 
ClONAL PARA TODOS LOS INDOCUMEN
TADOS! 

• jNO CENTRO DE MIGRA EN SAN 
JOSE! 

• jAUTODETERMINACION PARA EL 
PUEBLO CHICANO-MEXICANO! 

Sabia Ud. que el Presidente Reagan quiere que el 
Congreso apruebe una ley de inmigraci6n que ataca 
a Ia Raza? 
-obligara a esos indocumentados que se registren 

para el " indulto" de Reagan a pagar taxes sin 
tener derecho a: 

•seguro de desempleo 
•welfare (asistencia publica) 
•cupones de alimentos 
•Medi-Cal, medicare 
•y a Ia mayoria de los servicios sociales. 
pondra a los indocumentados en una especie 
de libertad condicional por 10 anos antes de 
calificar para Ia residencia permanente. 

-separara a familias por hasta 10 anos 
-quebrara a uniones con un programa de braceros 

y una fuerza de trabajo de semiesclavos. 
-obligara a todos los trabajadores "de aspecto 

extranjero" a portar tarjetas de identificaci6n. 
-dara $75 millones a Ia migra para armamentos y 

centros de detenci6n. 

jParticipe En La Campana De RAZA Sf 
Contra Este Plan Racista! 

-llamenos para adquirir peticiones, o sumese a 
nuestra labor organizativa. 

!lame a Jorge Gonzalez, coordinador de Ia cam
pana, al (408) 295-0656, 6 escribanos a Ia direcci6n 
en este folleto. 

Labor Donado iTIERRA! iLIBERTAD! iUNIDAD! 
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TEMPORARY WORKERS 

Alien Visa 
~ ·Plan Near 
Decisioni~ 

. ~ ,.· ·. 

By ~JAMIN SHORE 
Copley News Service 

WASHINGTON - A proposal to issue 
temporary work visas to 800,000 Mexicans 
~will be flie most controverslarrtem 
on the agenda tpis afternooq as President 
Carter considers a broad administration 
plan to combat the steadily growing num
ber of illegal aliens entering the United 
States. ·- - - ---

White House aides said Mr. Carter is 
scheduled to meet with Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall and Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell 
to make final decisions on a plan that has 
been under study for two months. 
· · If the President approves the Cabinet
level- recomendations today, he may make 
his views public before the end of the 
week, one aide said. 

Congress has delayed holding hearings 
on illegal-alieq legislation until the admin
istration's proposal is finalized. 

The concept of issuing temporary work 
yisas to 800,000 Mexicans a year as a 
means of providing necessary labor in the 
United States while relieving pressures for 
illegal entry originally was rejeCted ·by 
presidential aides assigned to finalize the 
Marshall-Bell recommendations, a White 
House source says.' 

Will Include Proposal 
However, Mr. Carter reportedly was 

made aware of the proposal' by other aides 
just before he left for his European sum
mit meetings early this month. He direct
ed his sta{f to include the proposal with the 
options that will pe discussed with Mar-
shall and Bell. . 

Marshall, the most knowledgeable Cabi
net member on the subject of · illegal 
aliens, is firmly opposed to a temporary- _-· 
worker program. His view· coincides with 

editorial - Page 8-6 
Younger's p/pn, - Page A-8 

that of organized labor, which still has 
considerable political clout in Congress 
despite recent setbacks on major labor 
legislation. 

The concept of issuing 800,000 temporary 
w.0 ' ear to Mexicans is being 
~.dvanced by Prof. -Wayne . ~orne Jus f 
the Massachusetts Insbtute o Technolo
gy's department of political science. 

Cornelius is the director of a three-year· 
study, sponsored by the U.S. National 
Institutes of Health's Center for Population 
Research, of the illegal migration of Mexi
cans in the United 'Stat~ . 

Cornelius has spent ~months in Mexico 
studying the economic reasons for illegal 
migration and interviewing hundreds of 
illegal aliens to gain statistical data and 
determine motivations. 

'Shocked By The Reaction' 
Interviewed yesterday by telephone 

from his MIT office in Cambridge, Mass., 
Cornelius said he has been "rather 
shocked by the vehemence of · the (ad
verse) reaction" that his proposal has 
generated at the White House and the 
Labor Department. 

Cornelius' proposal is based on the con
clusions that: 

-The U.S. economy, primarily its agri
culture sector, needs the temporary, able 
and willing labor provided today by illegal i) 
aliens. 

::...... Few Americans will ao this work, as it 
is dirty, physically demanding and gener
ally · pays less than an American can 
receive in tax-free welfare support. 1 

- No amount of police-style measures \ 
will be able to stem the tide of illegal \ 
aliens. 

-Mexico's economy needs the econom
ic "safety valve" of temporary jobs in the 
United States for its unemployed and un
deremployed workers, and it is in the best 
interests of the United States to help 
Mexico economically. 

Cornelius' figure of 800,000 is one-third 
the estimated 2.4 million illegal aliens who · 
enter the United States annually from 
Mexico. 

In the inteview, he acknowledged that 
even if his proposals were implemented, 
there still would be efforts by Mexicans to 
enter illegally, "but a one-third reduction 
is better than none." 

He also believes 800,000 is the maximum 
it would be politically reasonable to expect 
Congress to approve. 

)' ,{), ..,,,., (Continued on A-8, Col. 1) 
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·:TEMPORARY WORKERS 
' :· Visa Action Weighed 

(Continued from Page A-1) 

Interviews in Mexico with Mexicans who 
have worked illegally in the United States 
have led Cornelius to the conclusion that 
the overwhelming majority are "snuttle" 
)YOrkers who spend on),y four to six months 
a year in the United Staes then resume 
their former jobs in Mexico. 

Furthermore,-he. and Jlis Spanish-speak
ing research aides 1discovered that most of 
the Mexicans would choose to return to 
Mexico, as they do now, if they could enter 
the United States on temporary work 

. VISaS. 

August, 50,000, with none in the remaining 
four months. · 

This allocation pattern would reflect a 
combination of greatest need in the U.S. 
economy and greatest demand among 
Mexican workers, he says. 

Holders of such visas would be permit
ted to take jobs where they could find 
them, since most of the illegal aliens are 
unskilled farm workers and the rest can 
fill only unskilled urban jobs. Cornelius 
believes legalized temporary workers sim
ply would continue to perform jobs held 
today by illegal aliens . 

The need for this labor in the United 
. States and the 'strong likelihood that most SEES BENEFITS 

legal Mexican temporary workers would By not requiring these legalized workers 
not become illegal permanent residents; to have sponsorship by specific employers 
coupled with Mexico's economic need for Cornelius contends, the U.S. government 
these work opportunities in the United would be protecting them from economiC 
States, form the foundation of Cornelius' explOJtatwn that today victimizes many 
proposal. . Illegal alle~s whose employers can threat-

Cornelius advocates that work visas be' en them w1th deportation if they complain 
. granted on a first-come, first-served basis about . substandard wages and working 
· regardless of age, sex or occupation and co~ditlons. 
: for a maximum of six months a year, In other wor~~· what they seek .is free-
, though not necessarily consecutively. market c?mpet1t1.on among U.S. employ-
: ers seekmg therr services " Cornelius 
. SUGGESTS BASIS says. ' 
: Cornelius suggests that the 800,000 visas "The proposed system of temporary 
; be allocated pn the followmg annual basis: worker visas would have . the effect of 
· January, 50,000; February, 200,000; encouraging the exjstirig temporatry char
: March, 200,000 ; Apnl, 150,000; May, acter of Mexican migration to the U.S. and 
; 50,000; June, 50,000; July, 50,000, and discouraging permanent settlement. " 



FARMERS PRAISED 

Butz Urges New 
Bracero Program 

By BILL PARRY 
Apri-Buslness Writer, 
The San Diego Union 

·Former Agriculture Secre
tary ~arl Butz yesterday be
moaned the fact that the 
annua1 American harvest of 
crops is dependent on "an 
illegal system of illegal 
aliens. " .. 
";-Bmz said some form of the 
bracero program should be 
reinstituted to provide farm
ers a dependable source of 
field workers to harvest 
crops. 

Butz, as blunt and outspo-
ken as ever, spoke to 100 1 • 

delegates at the 58th annual 
convention of the National 
Association of Flour Distrib
utors, Inc. , at La Costa Hotel 
& Spa in Carlsbad. EARL BUTZ 

... speaks In Carlsbad · . At the end of his 45-mlnute 
talk, interspersed with barn
yard humor, the professor 
emeritus at Purdue Univer- some kind of competition." ' 
sity received a standing ova- Butz termed Congress as 
tion. the "most irresponsible 
NO ttACIAL JOKES branch of government at the 

The former secretary told moment. The_y have 70 new 
several humorous stories, members b~~ng trained at 
lambasting Congress and big our expense. 
government, but none had · 1930s POLICIES 
the racial overtones that And he said the Carter 
forced him to resign from, administration is reverting 
office last year during the to the policies of the 1930s. "I 
presidential campaign. hate to see us go full cycle 

"What we've got now is an back to the 30s, back to 
illegal system based on ille- controls, price~ supports and 
gal aliens (from Mexico) ," shackles on the farmers." 
Butz said in an interview Butz said he was proud of 
later. "It is not a dependable the fact that during his ten
labor supply, no matter how ure in office (1971-76) his 
you look at it. We should administration had pursued 
renew the bracero program a free-market philosophy 
or something like it, but I'm and that during that time the 
not not smart enough to say . American farmers ' total in
how it should be done." come .had nearly doubled 

The bracero program from $12 billion to $23 billion 
began during World War II a year. 
when Mexican nationals He said his national food 
were allowed to enter the policy could be summed up 
United States on a contract in one word - "plenty, " 
basis. The program was meaning free production of 
abandoned in 1964 because of food . "We took off the hand
pressure from labor unions cuffs that had been on it for 
who considered the braceros 40 years." Today Americans 
unfair competition. spend only 17 per. cent of 

"But I don 't think we're their income on food . "This 
about to do it (resume the is lower than any country in 
bracero program)," BLitz the world," said Butz, prais
said. "The UFW (United ing the American farmer 
Farmer Workers Union of again .. "We have triore food 
Cesar Chavez) won 't allow than anywhere else and it's 
\f. ThPy th ink it won lcl hP of hrttPr C'fii;Ji ity." 

.. - --···-·--- ~--.... ..... _ , .. _ ... -

Eastland's 
Office Halted 
Alieh Arrests 
~- GREENVItL~. Miss . 
(AP)- Sen. James 0 . East· 
land's otnce reques~d (halt 
of a roundup of alien labor
ers near Clarksdale, Mfss., 
In October, 1972, so cotton 
g!hners could finish the har
vest, a spokesman for East
land's office said. · 

Courtney Pace, longtime 
administrative assistant to 

f:'. Eastland, told the Gteenville 
Delta Democrat-Times that 

~ he asked the federal Imml
, gration .and Naturalization 

0 Service on Oct. .17, 1972, '.'to 
,. hold off until they (ginners) 
a could get some other help." 
~ Eastland is chairman of 

:J the Senate immigratlon .sub
committee, which is expect
ed to receive President 
Carter's immigraht labor j1 

legislation within two weeks. 
The legislation is designed · 

to reduce the number of ille
gal aliens entering the Unl(
ed States. One of the bill's 
key elements involves the 
creation .of sanctions against 
employers who .knowingly 
hire illegal aliens. 

In tbe past, Eastland has 
opposed such sanctions with
out guaranteeing employers 

· access to sufficient labor. 

A spokesman for the im
migration service said 17 of 
the 21 Mexicans arrested be
fore the 1972 roundup was 
called off came from the 
King and Anderson gin at 
Clarksdale. Pace said he tel
ephoned the Immigration 
service about the roundup 
after he received a call from 
that gin. 

Pice said Eastland 
"wants to stop the flow of 
illegal aliens" into the coun
try. But he stopped short of . 
saying Eastland would sup
port Carter's plans for sane• 
tions against employers. 

"There will probably be 
some sanctions of some kind ' 
against employers, but we 
doq't khow what they will be 

·right now," Pace said. 



.. 
~urgener Urges Renewal 
Of Bracero Work Program 

, (Continued from Page B-1) 
issue under questioning from 
a panel of three newsmen a~ 
the chamber luncheon meet
ing. About ?OO persons 
attended. 

Burgener said the bill calls 
for the "return to the bra
cero program . . . which is a 
good one becau~ it guaran
tees good pay and working 
conditions" for legal aliens 
to come into · tne United 
States to work for a period of 
time and then return to Mex
ico. · · 

Unaer the bracero pro
gram, Mexican nationals 
were given permits to enter 
and work in this cou~try. 

·STARTED IN 1951 · 
The program started in 

1951. It was abandoned in 
1964 by the federal govern
ment in order to give U.S. 
workers priority for jobs. 

However, Burgener noted 
yesterday,, many of 'the jobs 

. ' 

~ ~- ... ·--

formerly taken by braceros 
now go unfilled, . with the 
only choice being for them to 
be filled bY' illegal aliens. 
This is especially true in the 
agricultural area. . . 

On the subject of requiring 
Social Security cards for all 
workers, the congressman 
said, "We ' ought to have 
some certainty of a fool· 
proof Social Security card, 
with the date and place of 
the worker's birth and other 
information." · 
CONFISCATION ' 

That way , Burgener . 
explained, an employer 
would be able to check the 
status of a potential employe 
by making a telephoqe call. 

The bill would provide a 
penalty for employers who 
hire illegal aliens, the con
gressman said, but specific 
language along that line is 
yet to pe spelled out. 

Burgener also said author· 

ities now confiscate vehicles 
carrying 

1
illegal drugs, but 

not illegal aliens. He said the 
new bill would change that 
so such vehicles also woulp ' 
be confiscated. 

Ttie congres~man did not 
· ·go into detail on what he 

meant by increasing the 
Border Patrol. 

Burgener said there are 
believed to be between 8 
million and lO 'million illegal 
aliens in the this country 
today 'and that he is confi
dent something will be done. 

Questioning Burgener yes
terday were Clayton Brace, 
vice president and general 
manager of KGTV-Channel 
10 in San Diego; Ronald T. 
Kenney, editor of the Times
Advocate in Escondido, and 
Peter Kaye, associate editor 
of The San Diego Union. 
Chamber Vice President 
Charles Marvin III served as 
panel moderator. 

~-----·---·---
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Bracero 
Program 

~ Proposed 
Burgener Criticizes 

Alien Amnesty Plan, 
Offers Alternative 

By JOHN BERHMAN 
Staff Writer, The San DJevo Union 

ESCONDIPO - Rep. Clair 
w. Burgener, ~-La Jolla, 
criticized President Carter's ' 
amnesty plan for illegal ~l· ~ 
iens here yesterday and sa1d / 
a bill will be introduced next 1 

week calling for a return to 
the bracero program. 

The measure also would 1 

'strengthen the U.S. Border 
ratrol and subject to le~al 
action employers who hire 
illegal aliens. · · · 

Burgener, speaking at.the 
Escondido Chamber of 
ComQ1erce's fourth anriual 
Congressional Luncheon, 
said the bill would be sub· 
mitted by the · Republican 
Task Force on Illegal Aliens, 
which he said has studied 
the illegal alien problem in 
the United Sta~es for tpe last . 
three months. 

The task force is com
posed of 25 Republican con
gressmen. · Burgener is 

; ~ _cbairman Q{ Ule task .fprcg, 

KEY ELEMENTS 
Burgener said the bill to 

be introduced by the Repub
lican ta~ force includes five 
key elements: 

1. Reinstatment ot the br~ 
cero program and prosecu
_tion of employers of illegal 
aliens. 1 

2. Provisions for develop
ment and issuance of a 
forge-proof Social Secunt.x 
card for identi{lcation. 

3. Provision for confisca
tion by arresting officers of 

. vehicles used in smuggling 
aliens. 

4. Appropriation of addi
tional funds to increase U.S. 
Border Patrol forces! ' · 

5. An amnesty provision 
fpr aliens a~eady · ill the 
country. 

Burgener said he consid· 
- ers the amnesty provision 
1 

the least · important of the 
five points in the legislation. 
NEWS PANEL 

Burgener said he consid· 
ers the bill better than Presi
dent Carter's proposal to 
grant amnesty to illegal al
iens who have lived in this 
country for at least 'seven 
years. 

"Amnesty is the last thing 
we need on this issue," the 
congressman said. "The 
President appe(lfs to be put
ting the cart before the 
horse." 

Burgener ·made his .com
ments on the illegal alien 
JContiDIJed on B-3, CoJ. 2) 
----



Hayakawq Urges 
l ' 

· New Bracero Plan 
.. - By pONALD HARRlSO~ 

5taff Writer, The 5on Dlevo Union 

BEVERLY HILLS- U.S. Sen. S.I. Hayakawa, R-Calif., 
urged the United States yesterday to "restore a whole 
system of temporary work passes for Mexicans" who are 
willing to accept the kind of work "that neither whites nor 
blacks will take at any price." 

· Hayakawa, in effect urging the re-establishment of the 
bracero program abolished more than a decade ago, &aid 
renewable work pe,rmits for aliens should be issued for 
periods of from three months to a year. 

The senator made the admittedly controversial proposal 
during an interview covering a-wide variety of topics at 
the Beverly Hilton, :where he was honored Friday night by 
11early·1,200 fellow Japanese-Americans. 

Hayakawa later flew to San Diego where he opened his 
new field office at. 880 Front St. 1yesterday. 

"There's ~ de,rnonstrable need for ~abor · obviously 
because the illegal aliens are getting jobs now, 1' 

Hayakawa said. "There is an enormous amount of work
this is a problem for the whole society - that neither , 
whites nor blacks will take at any price." 

He said these jobs include "stoop labor, field labor, all 
kinds of domestic and menial tasks, all kind& of things that 
people won't do anymore." . 

Several million Mexican workers were recruited by the 
U.S. government to work as seasonal laborers on farms in 
the U.S. under federal law that existed from 1943 to 1964. 
The bracero program was abolished under pressure from 
organized labor and Mexican-American groups. 

California's junior senator ~aid he anticipated Cesar 
Chavez and the United Farm Workers would oppose his 
suggestion because Of the difficulty ~here would be in 
1.\Ilionizing such workers. 

"But Cesar Chavez doesn't run the country," Hayakawa 
said. "Illegal aliens are lowering wages already, or else 

(Continued on A-8, Col. 4) 
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(Continued frorn Page A-1) 
they. are taking jobs that no one else will take." 

Hayakawa's comments came at the end of a discussion 
about the problem of illegal ·immigration in which the 

' senator indicated opposition to the Rodino bill and favored 
the production of forge-proof Social Seaurity cards for 
lqentification. 

The Rodino bill would penalize employers who knowing
ly hire an illegal alien. Recently in San Diego, U.S. Atty. 
General Griffin Bell suggested the Rodino Bill would be 
acceptaqle if employers could be made exempt from 
prosecution by showing they had seen 'the employe's Social 
Security card. Such a procedure, Bell said, would require 
forge-proof Social Security cards. 

Used for Other Purposes 
Hayakawa said such cards are necessary for other 

purposes because "there are all sorts of situations in 
which people other than Mexican-Americans possibly will 
need proof of identification." 

He said the Rodino bill is wrong "because you are 
asking the employer to do essentially what ,is police 
work." 

The senator said he favored another suggestion by Bell 
that aliens in this country be ~rmitted to apply for 
citizenship." ' ' · 

."1 would say seven years if they've kept off weifare and 
kept out of trouble," Hayakawa said. "They should be able 

1 to come out from underground and apply for citizenship 
J another two years after th~t. . 

"It should be a good long time because-we don't want 

I 
the law to say anybody who sneaks· over can become a 
citizen." 

I ·He also urged the United States to give Mexico technical 
; and economic assistance "so they can improve the 

employment situation" and so that Mexicans won't "feel i~ 
I is necessary to skip across the border:" 

Vietnam Refugee Subsidies 
The senator said he favors continued federal subsidies to 

counties like San Diego that have substantial numbers qf 
Indo-Chinese refugees. 

"Not only that, I would like to see programs established 
whereby they can be moved to areas where there is need 
for their labor." 

He said jabs in other parts of the country should be 
found and offered to California-based refugees just as "the 
War Relocation 1Authority looked for jobs in Cincinnati, 
Toledo, and Chicago for Japanese-Americans who were 
interqe<t in camps during World War II. 

Friday night's dinner here, attended by Mayor WUson 
and other political figures , was the Japanese-Americans' 
salute to the first man of their ancestry to be elected from 
California to the United States Senate. · 

"If I have obtained a little more than others among the 
Japanese-Americans in California, it is because I stood on 
the shoulders of the accomplishments of all the Japanese

- ~mericans who preceded me," Hayakawa said. 

(Continued on A-9, Cot. 1) . 
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"After the war(when California dldn't want to welcome 
you back to an atmosphere that was hysterically anti
Japanese even in 1949 . . . you came back and rebuilt your 
studies, your businesses, your farms and you made it a 
tremendously honorable place for yourselves ... 

"It was on top of that achievement that my own 
candidacy ad4 was seen," said Hayakawa to an audience 
that mcluded many persons moved to tears by his 
remarks. "It's to you I want to pay tribute. I owe all of you 
an awful lot." 

During the interview, Hayakawa was quizzed on a 
variety of topics. Some of his responses follow : 

The ethics bill now pending before the U.S. Senate : "The 
whole measure is an attempt to legislate morality and it is 
approaching the whole matter of ethics from the wrong 
end. This whole business of being moral to take $8,000 in 
fees beyond your salary, but immoral to take $9,000 is just 
nonsense . . . To attempt to make a sharp delineation 
between personal service and that which is part of your 
business is very difficult and I think absurd . . . If, let us 
say, a staff member goes out to order flowers for his 

- wife's anniversary a senator's anniversary , is it a person
al service or is it saving the executive time in order for 
him to do the things he is being paid for? If a member of 
the office staff- one of the girls- does nothing but sleep 
wit~ the senator, that's a personal service that can very ~ 

much be criticized, that's a very different matter altogeth- · 
er." 

President Carter's proposal for · a $50 rebate : "It 's an 
extremely superficial kind of action. It's effect won 't last 
more than 10 days. It puts the federal government another 
$14 billion in debt, or .whatever the amount is, without 
doing anything structurally, without improving the busi
ness situation or the business climate .. . . whereas if you 
give business tax credits directly, ypu get the same effect 
as far as people are concerned who pay small taxes ... 
but to the larger taxpayer ... it's $1,000, $2,000 or $10,000 

t extra to invest. If it's invested in business it creates ' jobs 
and improves the economic climate." 

On the tuna-porpoise controversy: ''One idea is to keep a 
record of boats - the amount of their kill of porpoises. On 
the basis of that record, you might classify boats into two 
classes. Class 1 would be tllose with a very low 'rate of 
porpoise kill. Class 2 w9uld be those with a high rate. Then 
when the quota for the year is two-thirds or three-quarters 
reached, then the class 2 boats can not fish any longer ... 
that's one alternative . . .. at the present time it's the one I 
find very attractive." · 

On news reports that he has fallen asleep during 
meetings: "I did fall asl~ep during the first few days of 
the Harvard seminar (for incoming U.S. senators) . That 
surely is attributable to fatigue and also the fact that .the 
speeches had nothing to do with what we were there to 
hear about. (Also) I was unaccustomed to central heating 
. .. that knpcked me out." 

Regarding reports he asks "stupid questions": "If I've 
asked any questions that some people might regard as 
stupid, other people regard them as questions that they 
were hoping the hell someone would ask. Like, for 
example, I was at an agriculture hearing and I said to the 
chairman, Herman 'l'almadge, 'You'll forgive my asking 
this question, but I'm new to this committee- but what's 
a support price?' You could see a lot of people in the 
audience were waiting to ask the same question, but 
everyone thought that everyone else knew the answer to 
the question and didn't ask it." 

On reporis that his staff is ineffective because of a lack 
of capital veterans: · ~we've got more newcomers than 
veterans, but we've got a good mix of veterans to see that 
the newcomers are trained. Actually, the rumor out in the 

·· corridor is that our office is better organized in less than 
three months than most office::; are after a year . . . . Of the 
28 to 30 in the Washington office, l would say about 8 to 10 
are veterans. We knew the newcomers, Many of them 
were people who worked in the campaign .... whereas the ' 

Yeterans in washington were unknown to us." 
__,...-
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The U.S. Gove~t~ is preparing the conditions for the 

implarentation of a new bracero prexjram, a new progrcrn of mass-

ive inp::>rtation of t-1exican v.orkers into the U.S. To serve as 

cheap labor a.'1.d to be userl against the organized labor rrovanent 

in the fields and the cities. 

In the past several rronths, the voices of the Administration, 

here and in Mexico, have been advocating for a "new, humane 1 bracero 

prograrn" 1 as the solution to the so-called problems of "illegal 

i.rrmigration" of nexican v.orkers into tJ1e U.S., Wayne Cornelius, 

the administrations liberal irrmigration ex}Jert researcher, and head 

of the Rockefeller Foundation Study Group, and li.b2ral Mexican 

spokespersons like Jose Angel Gutierrez 1 Crystal City Ju::lge and one 

of La Raza Unida Party 1 s leaders i>1 Texas 1 sorre elerrents within 

Catholic charities and Social Services of the U.S. Catholic Conference 

and UJIP.C, have been advocating that position as tJ1e "solution" to the 

irrmigration problem. Along with a "Bracero" program they also propose 
an employe r "sanctions" bill--a new Rodino-typc bill. 

In Me.xico, Hugo !vlargain 1 Mexico ' s Ambassador to the U . S . 1 has 

long called for a new Bracero Program as a way to alleviate Mexico's 

critical 40 plus percent unemployrrent rate 1 while President Lopez-

Portillo discretely asked Carter to implement it. 

Jirrrrr'J Ccu:ter 1 s trip to Mexico left clear the U.S. Governrnent's 

intent to use tJ-e threat of deportations and the pranise of a nE.'W ----bracero program as leverage to pressure the sale of Mexico 1 s gas and oil 

to U. S. rronopoly interests at cheap prices . 



.. -~~------
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In the exchange only the large users of cheap lalx>r win arrl 

the ~rkers of tlle U.S. and ~_xico lose. The monopolists will get 

cheap laror , cheap oil and gas and can use Mexico against the OPEC. 

But the new bracero program may cane in a different package this 

time. The U.S. governrrent will not be so foolish as to attempt a 

bilateral agreenent, and exp:>se its1 -plans to import rrassive numbers 

of contractEd workers , as it did in 1942 with Public law 78. 

On the other hard , the Mexican governrrent v.ould most likely not 

agree to enter into tJ-..e canpran.ising posi t.ion of agreeing to the con

tracting of great numbers of Mexican citizens to work in a foreign 

land 'Where 1) Their human r ights are being constantly violatEd, 

2) They suffer eo:::manic and social discrimination and 3) They \.,rill 

be openly used to break the reck of t.."le labor rroverent, to break strikes 

and organizing drives. 

The solution to th= dilemna 1 in the eyes Of roth Governrrents 1 

is in the development of a program that closes the door to possible 

protest in the U.S., prevents criticisrn against the Mexican goverrJ!'T"'P .. nt 

and insures cheap labor in mssive numbers to U.S. econcmic interests. 

And it is presented like carter's former "Amnesty" program as a 

.. honey-on-the-claw" solution that supposedly will satisfy any and all 

involved. 

Their aim can onJ.y be accc:mplished by the implanenta tion of a 

solution t.'!-tat needs no congressional or judicial approval. A nove that 

appears to require no legal steps, no qualitative, legal or political 



changes, while it pe.nn.it.s quantitative mcreases .in the legally con-

trolled importation of cheap la.b:::>r. .Addit ionally, it rrn.1st be a 

rogyam that does not require a formal treaty or agrement between 

the two oountries. 

T'ne solution being prarDted by the carter Aclministration is a 

rnassive administrative increase of the ~rtation of terrporary 

or guest V>Drkers with H-2 r:ermits. 

Until nCM, an H-2 pe.r:rn.it can be obtained when an anployer 

certifies to the U.S. Departrrent of Labor that he is in need of a 

certai11 t~ of v.Drker 1 w.a t there is no ready , willi.11g ar:d available 

v.Drkers to fill that neErl within the U.S. la.b:::>r market . Once that is 

done, the lator dep..::rrtrrent verifies a permit for th2 V>Drker , or 

workers that anpJ.oyers claim are nee:'l.ed, and the employer can then 

bn.ng the wo.rkers under contract to work with the canpr3.!1Y, for a 

specific period of time, for a specific job and for specific wages. 

When the contract expires it can be rene\lled . If .it is not rene<~Ved, 

tie \I.Drker has no permission to remain in the U.S. L'1 any case 1 th~ -
contract can be terminated by th2 employer under any excuse that can 

be justified as actions of the v.orker that break his/her agreement to 

:p=:rfor:m certain V>Drk, i.e. insubordination , tardiness 1 absenteeism, 

disloyalty 1 etc. Sare sops such as the payrrent of dues to workers 

as&.-x::iations, sane limited social services and windCM-dressing controls 

and governrre.11t supervision are being t..lu"own in to deceive the Arrerican 

and 1-'.exican public. 



same have been deceived into thir~g that the conditions of the 

H-2 v..'Orkers i s not v.10rse rut better then that of the undccurrented 

~rkers. 1'here are sane essential similarities: 

a. All migrant wor kers are driven by need, but in resp:mse 

to the imbalances existing between the capitalist econanies

be~en the sending and receiving countries. 

b. Regardless of whether the inmigration is undocumented 

or ~~er contract, the benifit is an economic wind-

fall to t.l)e econany of t.i)e entire society and to :tig 

business , its guiding hand, with its ever growing hunger 

for cheap lal::or, and for conditions that e.1able them to 

hold down wages; 

c. Big business seeks to create and use canpeti tion between the 

local aril inmigra'1t lal:xx force in order to gain higher p ofits 

and to •..veaken workers unity; 

d . l'1igrant workers are used for the worst, ,IXX)rly paid, un

skilled j obs, they are paid less for equal work, discriminated 

in prarotion and apt:Ointrrents, and have problems getting can

pensated for industrial accidents; 

e. Because of their low wages inmigrant 'NOrke.rs are forced to 

1i ve in cro;..ded uninhab.i table housing, while rrost of those who 

are married are unable for long .I:Jeriods of tirre to be reunited 

with their far.ril i es. 



f. Undocum >nted v.Drkers, because of their coooition 

inevitably becare the rrost vulnerable sector of the 

v.ork force. 'I'hey are con.c:;tantly rmder threat of 

deportation, a fact usec1 by the canpanies to inti

midate them arrl a.ttempt to defeat their efforts to 

organize together with other v.orkers for higher 

salaries , better and safer wurking conditions arrl 

other benifits; 

g. The rosses are constantly atte:npting to take advan

tage of the extreme need of irnni.grant Y.Drkers by 

seeking to use them as tcx:>ls against trade-union 

organizing rrovements and to break strikes, 

h. In addition to extracting high profits fran their 

labor, u.s. companies deduct taxes and other con

tributions fran the vmges of irrrnigrant v-Drkers f or 

Social Security, 1.manployment anCl. disability in-

surance; .;:zlthough t.h= state and federal governments 

deny thei'Tl such ber .fits, which fattens these government 

funds. They create even rrore harsh , needy and precarious, 

conditions for un:1ccuffi2!1ted workers and their fa'ni.Jies 

directed at forcing t.he:n t o work under the V>Drst, unsafe 

and l~st p:1id conditions; 



i. Working in colusion with large users of cheap labx 

the government, through the mass media creates racist 

hysteria against inmigrant workers , f_9.lsely accuses them 

of collecting the very benefits it d~~ 
them of depleting the coffers of gove.rnrrent social 

services and programs , and of increasing the costs of 

others such as sc..JCial welfare. At the same time they call 

for a denial of such b:lsic human rights as health and 

rre:lical services and education for their children; 

j . To further make Ut1d()CUI"!Y2I1teJ immigrants a human sub-class , 

the govenment institutes and attempts to implenent 

specialr virtually surrrnary de:I;Ortation proceedings and 

arrest proc:Erlures , while arguing that the constitution 

and civil rights must be frozen so that immigration 

authorities can carry out want on persecution of undcx::tmented 

feOple; 

Yet , in . spite of the use of INS to attack the labor rrovar~t?...nt 

and the org<mization of the unorganizro , the govern.rrent, has been 

unable to prevent the recognition of the right of undcx..~ented \..;orkers 

to organize themselves into trade unions with other v.orkers .dMJTheir 

present rnilita'lt efforts, strikes arrl victories in many plants through 

out the country . As in cur past history un::J.ocumented immigrant workers 



are now increasingly active in W1ionizing rroverrents. It is within the 

above cont~~t cl1at the goverPJnent smiles wicl1 its liberal face and calls 

for nDssivc detJOrtations to ''alleviate" tJ1e plight of undocun-eni...ecl workers 

and prevent their hars "exploitation" by policy of killing the patient to 

cw:-e the disease. In doing so they reject the correct policy of enforcing 

the present laws to guarantee -w-orkers rights such as a decent minimum \vage; -- ;.... ~ 

effective enforcenl-'2!1t of OSHA , against discrimination and for the enacbnent 

of new laws to further trose sarre rights. In reality, mass deportations are 

directed at carrying the rressage to workers that "cl1ey better not orga.nize". 

The sarre reasoning underlies the U.S. government's and employers call for 

a new bracero program to alleviate the "problems and inhumanities suffered 

by w Jocurrcnled workers" and a solution to massive inmigration. 

The big l:xJsscs .:~.nd gov rnn'Cnt. are not contcnl wit:h L11e pre~cnt 

conditions. Faccxl with the undocun-cntcd VvDrkcrs gro...;ing militancy, organizing 

drives, and their growing reluctance to be used as anti-union tools, tl1ey are 
the a.I1S\ver , 

seeking better rneU1ods~ they have concluded, lies in a new program of mass 

importation of labor, in a new bracero program. ~t may guarantee them their 

nost sought after corrm::xhty , a cheap, temporar:l labor force, Vlhich may not 

have raises, praroti.ons, will do t.lie same job as long as necessary, which 

cannot be orga.r1ized into trade unions a.rrl rrost important can be returned an::l disp::>sed 



CX)St for the reprcduction of this work force is staggering to a 

country such as Mexiro. 

By exporting its best and useful workers, its economy and therefore 

E'.Iltire society' does not receive the bene£ its of this huge prcxiucti ve 

force. 

By exporting this prc:duc'-l-i ve force to the U.S. , it denies to 

its ecxmany 1 even the re.imburserrent that so dranatically is needed for t.he 

further developrent of its eoonany and for the providing of badly needed 

social services for millions of its :poor and disposes sed v.orkers and 

peasants. 

In essence it is Mexico 1 a PJOr underdeveloped and dependent 

camtry, that. is subsidizing the U.S., which is a rich, highly developed 
~ d . . On --..:1 l th are ... cm:1 anlll.ating catmtry. a grcu.u sea e 1 e p:x:lr subsldl.zlllg the rich. 

vfuat must be done in order to stop this new attack upon t.he interest 

of the v.orking people of both ~oo arrl the United States? An attack that 

is clothed as usual in the disguise of a "solution" and as "beneficial to 

t.ltose nost affected? 

Imred:i.ately we must rrobilize all of our coalitions against these ef-

forts reaching out in all of the areas where they exist to the nost broad 

groups especially of the labor unions , th:! churches and other carrnuni ty 

groups. Our coalitions Im1St reach out to the black, native Arrerican and 

A.'5ian carrm.mi ties, to waren ' s groups arrl all of tie diserrfranchized tha·t 

are seeking a vla.Y out of their oppression and exploitation. We must un-



mask Carter's new TE>.mp::>rary Worker irnpJ1:tat:i.on for what it really is and 

alert the broad masses of the Al:rerican v.Drkers to its real dangers. We 

must rrount t.Ie same type of carrpaign as \~tie rrounted against the Rodino bills 

in 1973 and 1974 ••• in the st..reets, at the factory gates, .L11 t.he :rree·ting 

halls, in the sch<::xJls, through whatever press arrl meJia may be willing and 

able to carry our rressage. 

\-ve must also establish coalitions arrl effective fraternal ccmmmica-

tions a.rrl solidarity actions with our brotrers and sisters in Mexico arrl 

esfX?.Cially curongst the -workers and c3.Illpesinos who are struggling to build 

their organizations an:1 novanents in defense of t.h?i:r life conditions and 

for their right to build and function through derrocrai:ic trade unions. 'Ihere 

are a growing nl.lifib:>J of trade union arrl campesino organizations in l~ico 

that are daring to confront the terrible violence of the Mexican arrred forces 

that deny workers and peasants the right to organize and be active by mas-

sive repression, beatings, killings and kidnappings. Such a situation as 

exists in Northern Mexico at La caridad Copper Mine of the world wide nonopoly 

of American Smelting and Refining Carpany (~0) located at Nacozari, Sonora. 

Here just 85 IPiles south of the U.S. Border fran I:buglas, Arizona sane 5 ,700 

miners have been waging a heroic fight through strikes, sto~k actions 

arrl effective mss organization of thar.selves and their familie..s for a decent 

a.'Xl living wage, (they nCM receive one sixth the wages of U.S. workers), 

hum311 housing arrl sanitary con::1itions for the rrore than 18,000 humans that 

live in the tar-:paper shacks of Nacozari, without sewage, running water, 

lights, gas, schools, doctors, clinics and other mini mal human and civilized 
........-

con:li t..i.ons . 



·. 

The 'WOrkers of the AS & R Co . at La Caridad in Nacorzari ·are here in the 

u·;S. talking to the thousarrls of U.S. workers that 'Y.Drk for A.S. & R. Co. They als o 

\van t to ta 1 k to thousands of other U.S. miners, srelterrren and allied 

industr s workers. But they are also here asking and seeking to build 

an international alliance and ooalition with tlnse of us -... no are also 

in struggle against the sane multi-national nonor:olists such as AOCO, Clayton-

Anderson, W. R. Grace, Tenneco, Castle & Cooke, Kermecott, l'IT 1 CM, Nestle, 

Campbell Soups, Coors, J.P. Stevens, Ralston Purina, the Coal Qrerators 

and Steel giants. We can implerrent our ooncepts of international solidarity 

of ~Drkers by assisting these brothers in their efforts to get their story 

asross to U.S. 'WOrkers, to obtain supPJrt for their struggles in Nacozari 

and other Yiark sites in Mexico. T'ney need our help and support. Their 

struggle can make it possible to put an end to the U.S. multi-nationals using 

of M::!xico and other I.atin-Arrerican countries as sources of cheap raw-materials 

and c.~eap labor that can be userl to depr ess and cheapen our lal::or here by 

fatte."ling the huge profits that these multi-nat ionals reap on l::oth sides of 

the l::order. 

'IW::) brothers are here, Rolando and Ignacio, roth miners fran Nacozari / 

and it gives rre great pleasure to present them so that they can address 

this gathering of La Ra.za Legal Alliance .. .. 

Sulxni t ted by: 

:/ -1-t__ [... t:- t _ c. L.{. - r~ ? ) . (: 7 e;' -.: , · -. (.. -
i.a-Herma.n1aad Mex1c--ana Nac1ona.l 
8601 L:mkersh.im Blvd. 
Sun Valley, CA 91352 
(213) 768-1171 
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California, New Mexico and Ari zona, which were torn away from Mexico, 

contain about 265 million acres of pasture and plow land, generally 

superior in quality." 

Once the pattern of domination was initiated over Mexico and the 

Mexican people of the Southwest the next phase of the 'reality' is be

gun . This phase is the exploitation under capitalistic economic and 

social forms of the vast newly acquired lands of the southwest and of 

the economy of the contigious motherland of Mexico. This is carried 

out by the most power f ul economic and political forces in the u.s. 
Their predatory exploitation of the West and Southwest ern USA and their 

penetration of Mexico's economic life for the same purposes gave them 

the name of "The Robber Barons". Then and now they are the Rockefel

lers, the Morgans, the Vanderbilts, the Carnegies, the Mellons, the 

Huntjngtons and their present descendants and associates. Their present

day holdings through the vehicle of the multi-national corporation 

sprawl over the entire Southwest, northern, central and southern 

Mexico. They reach as an imperial group into the very heart and core 

of Mexico's financial and political structures. They dominate more 

totally than ever the great agribusiness enterprizes of our state ••• 

grape , lettuce, tomatoes and other crops. But they also dominate much 

more such as the oil and energy, mining, banking, housing, transporta

tion, food processing and food services industries. 

Th e human cons equences of migrati on upon the Mexican people here 

have been motiva ted by these powerful economic, political and social 

forces'needs for profits and domination. The consequences are the 

oppression of the Chicano people on both sides of the ~order utilizing 

the virulence of racial discrimination and chauvinist ideology in the 

same manner that it has been histqrically practiced against all dark 

people in this most racist of all nations. For it has been and still 

is this exploitation and domination of Mexico and the Southwest USA 
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CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

FOR IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE 

SAN DIEGD, CA. JUNE 5, 1981 

THE CCR , ON BEHALF OF 200 ORGANIZATIONS, SENT A TELEGRAM TO BOTH PRESIDENT 

JOSE LOPEZ PORTILLO AND PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN URGING BOTH PRESIDENTS TO 

"REFUTE ANY TYPE OF 11 BRACER0 11 FOREIGN IMPORTATION PROGRAM AS A SOLUTION TO 

THE D1MIGRATION PROBLEM" llJ THEIR UPCOMING JUNE 8,9, 1981 MEETING. 

CCR CHAIRPERSON HERMAN BACA IN THE TELEGRAM STATED 11 THAT SUCH AN AGREEMENT 

CAN ONLY LEAD TO A SLAVE TYPE SYSTEM FOR THE IMPORTED MEXICAN WORKER AND 

AN APARTHEID SYSTEM FOR THE 20 MILLION CHICANO/LATINO llJ THE U.S. 11 11 WE CALL 

ON BOTH PRESIDENTS TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TURN AWAY FROM THE PROVEN 

11 BANKRUPT" FAILURES OF THE PAST AND INSTEAD. SEEK SOLUTIONS TO THE IMMIGRA-

TION PROBLEM ON THE PRINCIPLES OF PROTECTING THE DIGNITY, INTEREST AND THE 

HUMAN, CIVIL AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS NOT ONLY OF THE UNDOCUMENTED MEXICAN 

WORKER, BUT ALSO OF THE 20 MILLION CHICANO/LA TIN OS. tr 

BACA WHO EMPHASIZED PAST POSITIONS BY OVER 200 CHICANO/MEXICANO ORGANIZATIONS 

OVER A 10 YEAR PERIOD STATED THAT "ANY TYPE OF BRACERO LABOR IMPORTATION 

PROGRAM WILL BE OPPOSED TOOTH AND NAIL BY THE CHICANO COMMUNITY". 

11WITH OVER 7 MILLION UNEMPLOYED WORKERS IN THE U.S. THE PROPOSAL TO IMPOR r 

FOREIGN WORKERS IS A MASSIVE CONTRADICTION IN U.S. IMMIGRATION POLICY IN LIGHT 

OF THE FACT THAT OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS CALL FOR NATIONAL I.D. CARDS, INCREAS

ING THE BORDER .PA'!'ROL, AND MILITARIZING THE U.S. MEXICAN OORDER. 

INSTEAD OF A BRACERO LABOR IMPORTATION PROGRAM BACA RECOMMENTED TO BOTH 

PRESIDENTS : J 
, 1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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1) TO A OPT THE BILL OF RIGHTS AS A BASIS FOR THE RESOLVEMENT OF THE IMMIGRATION 

ISSUE. 

2) END THE MILITARIZATION/LAW ENrORCEMENT D-1MIGRATION POLICY AS A SOLUTION TO THE 

IMMIGRATION ISSUE BETW~ THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO. 

3) SET-UP A BI-LATERAL COMMISSION TO STUvY : 

(a) ECONOMIC DOMINATION OF THE MEXICAN ECONOMY BY 

U.S. MULTI-NATIONft~ CORPORATIONS . 

(b) THE VIOLATIONS OF THE HUMAN, CIVIL AND CONS TITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

OF PERSONS OF l'SXICAN/LA.TIN ANCESTRY . 

(c) THE CREATION OF A NE'ii, JlJST AND HUMANE Un-ITGRATION POLICY 

TO BENEFIT BOTH THE UNITED STA':i'ES AND ME...TICO. 



CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

FACT SHEET ON IMPORTATION OF TEMPORARY ALIEN AGRICULTURAL 
WORKERS UNDER THE H2 PROGRAM 

AT THE PRESENT TIME THERE ARE 7.7 MILLION U.S. WORKERS UNEMPLOYED NATIONWIDE 
ACCORDING TO BUREAU OF LABOR ST~TISTICS. 

Section H-2 of the Immigration and t~ationality Act allows 
for the :llnportation of tempor<.!_ry alien workers only 11 if 
unemployed persons capable of performing such labor can
not be found in this country." There is no such shortage 
in this country. 

THE H-2 PROGRAM DEPRESSES FARMWOR.KER WAGES. 

U.S. farmworkers cannot negotiate for higher wages where 
the threat H-2 exists. In fact, if farmworkers ask for 
merely one cent more than the "prevailing wages 11 (which is 
considerably lower in states which use H-2 workers), the 
Department of Labor can certify that these workers are 
unavailable for work and bring in H-2 workers to fill these 
jobs. 

H-2 WORKERS HAVE FEW FREEDOMS OR PROTECTION. 

H-2 workers may not change employers. If an H-2 worker 
complains about working conditions he may be sent home, 
black-listed, and never allowed to work in the U.S. 
again. Only those H-2 workers who are extraordinarily 
hard working and complacent will be allowed to return 
for employment in future years. 

EMPLOYERS WHO EMPLOY H-2 WORKERS DO NOT PROVIDE BENEFITS REQUIRED OF 
OTHER EMPLOYERS. 

Employers of H-2 workers need not contribute toward social 
security or unemployment insurance. Even ·U.S. workers who 
work for H-2 employers become ineligable for unemployment 
insurance for that period. 

GROWERS PREFER THE H-2 SYSTEM BECAUSE IT PROVIDES THEM WITH A CHEAP, 
CAPTIVE LABOR FORCE. 

For years, growers have used Jamaican workers to cut sugar
cane in Florida and pick apples in New England, Virginia, 
west Virginia and New York. Growers use a variety of means 

1837 Highland Avenue , National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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to circumvent Department of Labor regulations and avoid hiring 
U.S. workers. Last year, growers refused to hire, or harassed 
and fired more than 2,000 workers from Puerto Rico, so they 
could hire H-2 workers. 

THE H-2 PROGRAM THREATENS TO EXPAND DRASTICALLY. 

Approximately, 15,000 H-2 workers were imported into the U.S. 
last year. The Carter Administration has stated that as many 
as 500,000 H- 2 workers may be imported in the near future. 
Already apple growers from Oregan and Colorado, citrus growers 
from Arizona, and tomatoe growers form Virginia have attempted 
to import H-2 workers . 



A FACT SHEET ON FOREIGN DOMINATION & POVERTY IN MEXICO 

v ~The_tr~nsnation~l corp~rations, w~th over $5 billion invest:d• control JSi. of 
~ ~~x~co s total Lndustr1al productton and employ 16% of all 1ndustrial workers. 

$2 billion in profits and payments on royalties, patents and interests were 
sucked out of Mexico py the transnationals bet~een 1961-71. 

• About 3/4 of Mexico's foreign trade is with the U.S. and in 1975 Mexico 
imported $4.5 billion QOre than it exported. 

• Chronic unemployment now affects more than 407. of all Mexicans of working age. 
In Ciudad J~arez, across the river from El Paso, 43% of the 800,000 residents 
are jobless. 

• The Mexican government has sought foreign loans to finance development, which has 
pushed its foreign debt to a stagge~i n g $28 billion -- nearl~ $500 for every mao, 
wo~an and child io the country._ 

~ Agribu~iness corporations like Del Monte and Anderson Clayton have come to domi- . 
nate ~exican agriculture, fostering a system which produces luxury food items for 
the U.S. market rather than provide for Mex~co's hungry. One half of all the 
vegetables consuwed in the U.S. during winter months come from Mexico, while 
every day ~ore than 1,000 ~exican children die of malnutrition. 

• Largely beca•.1se of the spread of ":nodern" agriculture, the number of landless 
peasants rose from 1.5 million in 1950 to some 5 million today. There are more 
than 8 million migrant workers constantly on the move in search of t~~porary jobs, 
earning an average of $2.50-SJ.OO per day in the ~orth~est regton. 

a ~igration of landless campesinos to urban areas adds 1,000 un~~ployed per day to 
~exico City, already with a population of 13 million. It is the most polluted city 
in the ~estern He~ishpere and is expected to b~ the largest by the year 2000. 

~Approximately 3.5 million peasants and fishermen live oo less than one peso (five 
cents) a day, according to a recent study from Mexico. 9.9 million Mexicans eat 
no meat. 11.1 eat no eggs. 18.3 million. consume n6 inilk products. 80 per cent 
of these families live in rural communities where there is no medical services, 
electricity or running water. 

• ~ucerous studies have shown that the presence of large foreign corporations and 
their ties with the Mexican ruling elites has increased the concentration of 
wealth in fewer and fe~er hands. Robert McNamara of the World Bank claims that 
Mexico's richest 10% ,!ow take over 50% of the national we_alth, while the poorest 
40% have seen their share shrink from 14% to 11% in the past t~enty years. 

• The average working life of a miner in Mexico is 10 years, due to overwork and 
black-lung disease, and doctors estimate that every day 4 million Mexican workers 
are subjected to poisonous fumes in their workplaces. 

-NACLA 

I r 
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Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE NATIONAL CHICANO IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE 

May 24, 1980 

BORDER VIOLENCE WORKSHOP 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 

of the INS/Border Patrol. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the abolishment 

of the militarization policy between the U.S. / Mexico as a solutio 

to the immigration issue. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for the immediate 

termination of the policy of incarcerating children and their 

mothers in federal prisons. 

4. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as appointing a representative 

group ·of ' this conference to present the most degrading violations 

of human rights(i.e. incarceration of children, rape of women, 

handcuffed individuals shot and killed, etc.) to international 

Human Rights Organizations (i.e. the United Nations, Internationa 

Amnesty, Federation fo the Rights of Man,etc.) with the under

standing that the long range solutions be in our people's 

self-determination. 

5. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in calling for an end to the 

racist term of illegal alien. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the creation of 

a broad-based coalition to end all residential sweeps. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in support of the Legal Service 

Corporation and oppose all legislation that discriminates against 

immigrants and that the Conference oppose the O'Brien amendment. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing any collaboration 

with the INS/Border Patrol which will result in sweeps being 

conducted in work places and/or the community. 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City , CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 



RtSGLUTIONS: continued 

CHICANO/MEXICANO PERSPECTIVE 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as demanding unconditional 
residency for all people with all rights and priv~leges of 
indigeneous people as provided for in the Treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as abolishing all qu0tas on 
immigration from countries where the USA has political, economic, 
and military domination. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD demanding that Mexican Government 
support progressive groups in Mexico and Chicano groups in their 
struggle for Human Rights and demand compliance with the Treaty 
of Guadalupe of Hidalgo. 

4. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the fact "Que 
Somes un Pueblo Sin Fronteras," and that the struggle for immigrant 
rights is part and parcel of the struggle for the Chicano/Mexicano 
rights to self-determination. 

5. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO . ON RECORD as ,supporting the Vogue Coach 
struggle and other similar progressive Union organizing efforts on 
behalf of undocumented workers. · ---- -- -- --- - ----- - · 

6. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as calling for the denouncement 
of u.s. Ambassador, Julian Nava, for his support of the foreign 
guest worker program and his ignorance on the Immigration Issue. 

7. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as ·.developing an informational 
network and campaign to inform and educate our people of the 
Immigration Issue. 

ECONOMICS, LABOR AND FOREIGN WORKER PROGRAM 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting an Open-Border for 
immigrant workers and a Closed-Border for Multi-National Corporations. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as supporting the demands 
presented at the International Immigration Conf·erence in Mexico 
City held on April 28, 1980. 

3'.. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing all forms of contract 
labor such as the H-2 Program, Temporary Visa program or foreign 
guest-worker program. ,. ~ . , 

Page 2 
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RESOLUTIONS: continued 

CULTURAL WORKSHOP 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as recogn~z~ng Art and Culture 
as a link to the Immigration Issue, not just as a form of 
entertainment. 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as acknowledging that culture 
be used as a weapon for Resistence. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as opposing the commercialism 
of cultural workers by big· business industries such as Coors and 
Oil Companies. 

EDUCATION WORKSHOP 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD to politicize the Chicano 
community of its civil and educational rights. 

THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as a force to pressure the 
educational system to be accountable in assuring academic, social 
and economic competence for all Chicano students. 

THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD to develop an educational system 
based on democratic, humanistic and social consciousness principles 
that guarantee the Chicano community the right to social, economic, 
and political power, as defined by the Chicano community. 

THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD · demanding the right to free 
educational services and benefits that maintain and develop the 
primary language and culture of the Chicano/Mexicano community 
in all institutions of society. 

CHURCH WORKSHOP 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD AS endorsing the Ecumencial 
Network that met here to affirm its willingness to continue to 
meet with and give support to Grass Roots organizations concerned 
with Immigration efforts. · 

2. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as endorsing the Ecumenical 
Network Southwest's meeting in the spring of 1981 . to critique 
the report of the President's Select Commission on Immigration. 

3. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD AS endorsing the Ecumenical 
Network's desire to communicate with Grass Roots organizations 
to aid them in getting theri message to the people. 

4. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as endorsing an agreement by 
the Ecumenical Network that the economic, political and social 
causes of immigration should be emphasized in education on 
immigration. 

Page 3 



RESOLUTIONS: continued 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES WORKSHOP 

1. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting that all health 

care and social services facilities must provide their services 

regardless of citizenship. 

2. THAT- THIS -- CoNFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting health care and 

social service benefits· should be rendered to the undocumented 

without immigration las consequences pas.t or present. 

3. THA~ THIS. CONFERENCE GO ON RECORDin supporting hehceforth, that 

the medi-cal standard form MC-6 or its equivalent be eliminated. 

(.the MC-6 form is used in our health service system to identify 

and eliminate health care benefits to the undocumented) 

4. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting that the collection 

of information regarding status and its forwarding to INS or 

dissemination in violation of the person's right to privacy and 

due process of· law be stopped immediately. 

S. THAT THIS CONFERENCK GO ON RECORD in supporting an immediate 

creation of an emergency lane at all ports of entry to allow 

emergency medical treatment. 

6. THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD in supporting that all providers 

of health care and social services have bilingual a~d l;:>icultural 

professi.onal staff .. 

AND FINALLY THA~ THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD as ENflORS!Ng ~HA~ ~ 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN BE UNDERTAKEN TO EDUCATE . THE GENERAL POPULATION 

AND ELECTED OFFICAIAL REGARDING THE FULL CHARACTER OF HUMAN RIGHTS, 

HEALTH NEEDS AND TAX CONTRIBUTIONS OF UNDOCUMENTED PERSONS. 

IN ADDITION THAT THIS CONFERENCE GO ON RECORD AS ENDORSING, ENCOURAGING, 

AND SUPPORTING ALL COMMUNITY GROUPS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY TO IMPLEMENT 

THE STATED. GOALS OF THIS CHICANO NATIONAL IMMIGRATION CONFERENCE. 

Page 4 



JUN~ 4, 1981 

CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

CONTENT OF TELEGRAM SENT TO 

PRESIDENTS REAGAN AND PORTILLO 

ON THE EVE OF THE MEETING BETWEEN PRESIDENT JOSE LOPEZ 

PORTILLO AND PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN ON JUNE 8 and 9, 

1981, OUR ORGANIZATION WISHES TO REEMPHASIZE THE POSITIONS 

TAKEN ON THE ISSUE OF IRMIGRATION BY THE 200 ORGANIZATIONS 

WHICH ATTENDED THE CHICANO NATIONAL I~1I~RATION CON~ERENCE 

HELD ON MAY 23, 1980 IN SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, THE INTER

NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM, HELD IN CULIACAN ~1EXICO IN JUNE OF 1980, 

AND THE FINAL FACT FINDING CHICANO NATIONAL IMMIGRATION TRI

BUNAL RECENTLY HELD ON APRIL 11, 1981 IN SAN DIEGO, CALIFO~~IA. 

WHITE PAPERS ISSUED AT THESE CONFERENCES CATEGORICALLY OPPOSED 

THE IMPOSITION OF ANY TYPE . OF ~ BRACERO-FOREIGN-LABOR-IMPORTA

TION PROGRAM. THE ENACTMENT OF SUCH AN AGREEMENT CAN ONLY 

LEAD TO A "SLAVE TYPE PROGRAM" INVOLVING THE MASSIVE VIOLATIONS 

OF RIGHTS OF THE IMPORTED MEXICAN WORKER AND COULD LEAD TO AN 

APARTHEID SYSTEM FOR THE MORE THAN 20 MILLION CHICANO/LATINOS 

IN THE UNITED STATES. 

WHETHER THEY ARE CALLED "GUEST WORKER PROGRAMS ,TEMPORARY VISA, 

OR H-2 WORKER PROGRAM, THESE PROGRAMS WILL DEHUMANIZE,DEGRADE, 

AND MAKE INDENTURED WORKERS OUT OF MEXICAN CITIZENS AND WILL 

ALSO CAUSE CHICANOS/LATINOS TO SUFFER THE LOSS OF THEIR CIVIL, 

CONSTITUTIONAL, OR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

THE DOCUMENTATION AND POSITION PAPERS FROM THESE CONFERENCES 

WERE DELIVERED PERSONALLY BY A DELEGATION OF CHICANOS TO 

PRESIDENT LOPE PORTILLO'S ADMINISTRATION ON APRIL 17, 1981 AND 

TO PRESIDENT REAGAN'S ADMINISTRATION ON APRIL 23, 1981. 

THIS INFORMATION REPRESENTS THE CULMINATION OF A TEN YEAR EYFOR~ 

BY THE CHICANO COMMUNITY TO PROPOSE ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS TO 

1837 Highland Avenue, National City, CA 92050 (714) 474-8195 
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